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To the Right Honourable 

CHARLES 
Earl of C A RULE, Vicount 

Howard of Morpeth, Baron Dam of 

Gtlfland, Lord Lieutenant in rile Coun¬ 

ties of Cumberland and Wefimerland, 

One of the Lords of His M.iJellies 

Moil Honourable Privy Council, Lu: 

Lord Ambaflador. Extraordinary to 

Three of the Northern Soverain Prince?, 

and now AmbafTador Extraordin: ry 

to the High and Mighty Prince 

CHARLES the Eleventh of tLt 
Name, King of Smtbland. 

My LORD, AS thofe very Honourable Em¬ 
ployments abroad ( whereof his 

' Majefly hath judged Torn Ex¬ 
cellency worthy, not only for Tour mdj; 
Noble Extraction and Eminent De¬ 
gree, but alfo for your excellent En¬ 
dowments both IntelleElual and Moral) 
have rendred you abundantly able to 
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under (land throughly the Prefect State 
of divrs Forign Cour,treys ; fo that 
high Dignity wherewith the King hath 
been pleafed to honour you at heme( by 
placing you as one of his mott faithful 
and vigilant Cent intis in the Highcft 
Watch-Tower of his Chief Kingdom, 

viz, in that Noble, Honourable, and 
Reverend Affembly of Privy Counfel- 
lors) hath made you % ery capable of 
giving a large and judicious Account 
of the Prefent State of this Nation, 

without any the leaf afi(lance from 
this Treatife; yet becaufe your Ex¬ 
cellency hath intimatedfomeapproba¬ 
tion of the Defign, and lately owned 
the Defigner for your Servant, he is 
encouraged to prefent the fame to Tour 
Excellency •, imploring your Patronage 
thereof, and the continuance of your fa¬ 
vour and afifiance towards the like fu¬ 
ture endeavours of 

My Lord, 

Your Excellencies moft humbly 

devoted Servant, , Eitv. Clnmberbjnt, 



V V ^ V % » ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 C^j t|s C^J 

To the Reader. IN this fmall Treatife the Reader may not 

re.ifombly expert to have his Fancy 
much delighted. 

( Oman res ip fa negat, content a doceri.) 

but only to have his undemanding inform¬ 

ed; and therefore the Author hath indu- 

drioufly avoided all curious Flowers of RU- 

■g/rickj and made it his whole bufinefs to 

/.eed his Reader with abundanc variety of 
Excellent Fruits. I Here are interfperfed fome Obfervations, 

which though already known to many bng- 

l.fli men, yet may be unknown to moll 

Strangers and Foreigners, for the informa- 

ton of whom this Book is fecondarilp in- 

Wnded; and for that end will fliortlv be 

^inflated into the FrenchTengue ; where- 

»V may be cxtinguifht in fome meafure the 

ibim which Foreigners generally have to 

•. A 3 know 



To the Reader. 

-know the Prefait state of this confidcr.tble 

Monarch].. 
Although the main aim is to inform all 

men of the Prefent State of this King¬ 

dom , yet divers Reflexions are made upon 

the Paft State thereof •, that fo by compa¬ 

ring that with the prefent, fome men may 

thereby not only be moved to endeavour 

the Reftauratm of what was heretofore 

better, and the abolition of what is now 

worfe-, butalfo in fomemeafure may fore- 

feewithout confuting our Aftrohgers and 

Apocalyptic!^ Men, what will be the Future 

State of this Nation.- according to that 

Excellent Saying, Qui refpicit prateritaO' 

tnfpicit pr&fentia, profpicit etiim.& futnra- 
A good Hiftorian b] running Puerto Ages 

paft , and by ftanding ftill and viewing the 

prefent times, and comparing the one with 

the other, may then run forward, and give a 

Vcrdif!of the State almoft Prophetich. 

In the many Reflexions upon the Anti- 

enc State of England, frequent-ufe is 

made of divers grave Authors, as of (7lan- 

viic, Brafhn, Britton, of Horn in his 

Minor of fuftice, Fleta} Fcrtefcue, Bin- 

wood, Stamford, Smith , Cofcns, Camden,. 



To the Reader. 

Ccoi, Sfclman, Selden. &c. And for the 

Prcfent State, Confutation was had with 

feveraJ eminently learned Perfonages yet 

living, to the end that the Reader might 

receive at lead fome fatisfaftion in every 

particular, without the trouble and charges 

of a great Library. And as the Author 

doth fomerimes ufe both the mrds of the 

Living and the writings of the Dead 
without quoting any, to avoid Oftentatil 

on; fo he hopes that this ingenious Con- 

feffion being made at firft,.no man will be 

offended though he give no notice when 

the Obfervation is theirs, and when it is 

his own- having taken fpecial care that 

both in theirs and in his own, there fhould 
be nothing but the truthfothat although 

the Reader not perceiving every where by 

what Authority divers things are averred 

may be apt to fufpeft that fome things are 

gratis ditta, yet if it (hall pleafe him to 

make fe.rch, he will find that generally' 

they are vere & cum aathmtatc ditia. 
However in a Subject fo multiform as 

this, where fo many Marks are aimed at, 

no wonder if in fome the Author hath not 

hit ilx whitebut wherefoever it hath ap¬ 

peared 



To the Reader. 

peared to the Author to have been miffed 

in the former impreffion, it is in this duly 

cor retted. 

. Brevity and a Lmniqm Stile is aimed 

at all long, that fo there might be Mag- 

vum in Parvo, that it might be mole mi- 

w, though Re magnus; that the whole 

State of England might be feen at once, 

ufivTvwt or, as in a Map; that, as it will 

beanecelfary Book for all Englifhmen at 

all times: fo every one might without trou¬ 

ble always carry it about with him as a 

Companion to confult upon all occa(ions. 

For compleating this Strutture, Materi¬ 

als were provided by the Author to give 
alfoa brief account of the particular Go¬ 

vernment of England, Ecclefiaftical, Ci¬ 

vil, and Military; of fell the Courts of Ju- 

flice, of all Chief Offices belonging to 

thefe Courts; of the City of London• of 

the Two Univerfities, of the Innes of 

Court and Chancery; of the Royal Soci¬ 

ety, &c. All which, for want of leafure 

now, is referved for a Treatife apart. 

The 
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ENGLAND 
in General. 

CHAP. I. 

Of its Name, climate, Dimen- 

fimsiDivi(ioH}4ir, Soil, Com¬ 
modities, Moneys, Weights, 
Meajttres, and Buildings ENvla»d,i\\c better part of the Mffif,' 

World, anciently with Scot- 
ma Called Bntain, and fometimes 

dlbwn. was about 800 years after 

Chrifi fpecial 

the Angles, a people of the Lower 
Sf°V’ ’ ln "Me pofteftion the 
Sreaceft par; of this Country then 

r -5 was) 



2 ^tpjclent $tate 
was) named Angle or Englclond’ 

thence by the French called Angle- 

ttrre, by the Germans Engdand, 

and by the Inhabitants England. 

climate. It is fituated between the Degrees 

i6and 21 of Longitude, equal with 

Normandy and Britan in France 

and Picardy and the Pats Bafe-, 

and between 50 and 57 Northern 

of Latitude, equal with Flanders, 
Zea!and,Holtand,L<mr Saxony, and 

Denmark, T 
The longeft day in the molt Nor¬ 

thern part is 16 hours 44 minutes, 

and the fhorteft 7 hours 16 mi* 

nutes. 

Vhttnfr 
It is in length 386 miles, in breadth 

279, in compafs ( by reafon of the 

many Bayes and Promontones ) * 

bout 1300 miles; m triaJ‘ 
hr, contains by computation about 

30 Millions of Acres, about th 

th'-nfandth part of the Qlfibe, an 

3 3 /d pirt of the habitable earth, A 
019ft.ten times asb'g a*tlie^ 



of Cnsiatis. 
Netherlands, five times as big as 
the spanijh Netherlands. lefs than 

all Italy byalmoft one half, and in 

comparifon of France is as 30 to 82. 

_ That part of Britain, now called 
tnglaud , was in the time of the 

Romans divided into Britannia 
Pnma , Bntamia Secunda , and 

Maxima Ctfarienfis. The firrt of 

thefe contained the South part of 

England, the fecond all that Weft- 

ernpart now called Wales, and the 

third the Northern parts’ beyond 
Trent. 

When the Britains had received 

the Chriflian Faith , they divided 

the fame (for the better Govern¬ 

ment Ecclefialtical) into 3 Provin¬ 

ces or Archbifhopricks j viz. the 

Archbifhoprick oi London t that con¬ 

fined Britannia Prima; the Arch- 

bimoprick of Tor^ which contain¬ 

ed that part called Maxima Cafa- 
rienfis\ and the Archbifhoprick of 

Caerleon , an antient great City of 

South-Wales upon the River Vtkr, 
B 2 under 

3 

Divifm. 



%l)t pjcfcnt &tate 

under which was Britannia Secun_ 
da. Afterward the Heathen Sax 

ons over-running this Country, and 

dividing it into Seven Kingdoms, 

the King of Kent being firft con¬ 

verted to the Christian Faith by Sc. 

Auftin, who lived and was buried 

at Canterbury , the Archiepifcopal 

See of London was there placed,and 

the other of Caerlson was tranflated 

to St. Davids in Pembroke-Shire; 

and at latt fubjefted to the See of 

Canterbury : the North part of Eng¬ 

land and all Scotland was put under 
the Archbifhop of Tork_, and all 

England divided into Diocefes, and 

in the year 650 it was for better Or¬ 

der and Government diftinguifht in¬ 

to Parishes by the care and pains 

of Honor'm Archbifhop of Canter¬ 

bury , almoft 200 years before it 

was divided into Counties or Shires 

by King Alfred , by whom alfo 

thofe Shires (fo ailed from the Sax¬ 

on word Scyre a P rtition or Divi- 

fion) were fub-divided into Hun¬ 

dreds, which perhaps at firft con¬ 
tained 



of €ngi<m 
tained ten T) things, and each Ty- 
thing ten Families- 

Ac prefent England according to 

its Ecclefiaftical Government, is di¬ 

vided firft into 2 Provinces or Arch- 

bifhopricks , viz. Canterbury and 

York.; thofe 2 Provinces into 26 

Diocefes, which are again divided 

into 60Archdeaconries, and thofe 

into Rural Deaneries, and thofe a- 
gain into Parifhes. 

According to the Temporal Go¬ 

vernment of England it is divided 

now into 52 Counties or Shires, 
and thole into Hundreds, Laths 

Rapes, or Wapentakes (as they are 

called in fomeCounties) and thofe 

again into Tythings. 

England without Wales is divided 

into 6 Circuits, allotted to the 12 

Judges to hold Afiizes twice a year 

(whereof more in a Treatife apart.) 
Itisalfo divided by the Kings Ju¬ 

ices in Eyre, and by the Kings at 

Arms into North and South; that 

is, all Countries upon the North and 
South fide of Trent. 

There 
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There are in all England 25 Ci¬ 

ties, 641 great Towns, called Mar¬ 

ket Towns , and 9725 Parifties; 

under fome of which are contained ^ 

feveral Hamlets or Villages as big as 

ordinary Pariflies. 

The -Aire is far more mild and 

temperate (if not more healthy ) 

than any part of the Continent under 

the fame Climate. 

By reafon of the warm vapours 

of the Sea on every fide, and the ve4 

ry often Winds from the hugeWe- 

ftefn Sea , the Gild in ft inter is 

lefs fharp than in fOfne parts of 

France and Italy, though more Sou* 

them. 
By reafon of the continual blafts 

from Sea, the Heat in Summer is lefs 

fcorching than in fome parts of 

the Continent-, that lies more Nor¬ 
thern. 

As in Summer the gentle Winds 
and frequent Shames quallfie all vi¬ 

olent Heats and Droughts, fo in 

Winter the Frolls do onely melio¬ 

rate 
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rate the cultivated Soyle, and the 

SnoVe keep warm the tender Plant?. 

In a word, here is no need of Stoves 

in Winter nor Grottes in Summer. 
*/ 5 

It is blefled with a very fertile Sojlt. 

wholfome Soyle, watered abundant¬ 

ly with Springs and Streams, and 

in divers parts with great Navigable 

Rivers ; few barren Mountains or 

craggy Rocks, but generally gentle 

pleafant Hills and fruitful Valleys, 

apt for Grain, Corn, or Wood. 1 he 

excellency of the Englifti .Sty/d; may 
be learnt ( as Varro advifed of old ) 
froin the Complexion of the Inhabi¬ 

tants, who therein excel all other 

Nations: or elfe from the high va¬ 

lue put upon it by the Romans and 

the Saxons, who lookt upon it as 

fuch a precious fpot of ground , that 

they thought it worthy to be fenced 

in like iGarden-Plot with a mighty 

Wall of fourfeore miles in length , 

viz. from Tinrnuth on the German 

Sea to Solwcy Frith on the Jtijh 

Sea (whereby the Caledonian Bores 
B 4 might 
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might be excluded) and with a 
monilrous Dike of fourfcore and 

ten miles, viz. from the Mouth of 

the River wy to that of the River 

Dee (whereby the C ambro-britan- 

Frxes might be kept out) laftly the 

excellency of her Soyle may alfo be 

learnt from thofe tranfcendent Elo- 

gies bellowed on her by Antient 
and Modern Writers, calling Eng¬ 

land the Granary of the Weftern 

World , the Seat of Ceres, &c. 

That her Valleys are like Eden, her 

Bills like Lebanon , her Springs as 

Eifgah, and her Rivers as fordan: 
That flie is a Paradife of Plea- 
fare, and the Garden of God. O 

fortanata & omnibus terris beatior 
Britannia , te omnibus cceli ac foil 

ditavit Natura, tibi nihil m(l quod 

vita ojfendat, tibi nihil dee ft quod vi¬ 
ta dejideret, ira ut alter orbis extra 

orbem poni ad delicias humani generis 

videaris. O happy and blefled 

Britannie, above all other Countries 

in the World, Nature hathenricht 

thee with all thebleffings of Beet- 
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men and Earth. Nothing in thee is 

hurtful to Mankind, nothing want¬ 

ing in thee that is definable, in fo 

much that thou feemeft another 

World placed befides , or with¬ 

out the great World, meerly for 

the delight and pleafure of Man¬ 

kind, 

As it is divided from the reft of 

the World, fobyreafon of its great 

abundance of all things neceflary for 

the life of Man , it may Without the 

contribution of any other part of 

the World, more eafily fubfiftthan 
any of its Neighbouring Coun* 

Terra fuu content a bonis, non in* 
diga mercis. 

Firfl, For Food, what plenty eve* 

ry where of Sheep , Oxen , Sivine, 

Fa flow Deer , and Coneys ? what 
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Sandlings, Knot, Curley?, Bayningr 

Ree, Chur, Ruff, May chit, Stint, 

Sea-Plover, Pewits, Kedfianks, Wood¬ 

cocks , Snipes, Plovers, Quailes, 

Rayles , Parks, and wheat-ears ? 

of Herons , Cranes, Bitters, ha¬ 

zards, Heath-Cocks, MoTe-Poute/, 

or Groufe Thrufhes, Throftles, Black; 

birds, and Veldevers ? What plen¬ 

ty of Salmon, Trouts, Lamp ernes. 

Graylings, Chards, Gudgeons, Carps, 

Tench, Lampreys, Pikes, Perches, 

Eeles , Brernes , Roch , Crefifi, 

Flounders, Plaice, Shads, Mullets ? 

What great abundance of Herrings, 
Pilchards, Oyflers , Shrimpes, Ef- 

calops. Codes , Mufles , Maids, 

Scate, Humber-Cod, Conger, Tur¬ 

bots, Frejb Ling, Lobflers, Crabs, 

Mackerel, Whitings, Soles, Smelts, 

Sprats•, Prawnes, Ruffes, Thorn- 

back. , &c. What great plenty of 

Hpples, Pears, Plums, and Cher¬ 

ries ? How doth England abound 

with wheat, Barly , Rye, P stiff, 

Beans, and Oates, With excellent 

Butter and Cheefe-, With molt forts 

of 
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of Edible Roots and Herbs. It wants 

not Red Deer, Hafe, Goats, Roe, 

&c. It wants not wild-Duck), 

Wild-Geefe , Puffins , God-Wits 

and many other kind of Sea*fowl. 

It wants not Apricocks , Peaches j. 

Niftarins,Grapes, Figgs, Melons,. 

Quinces, &c. Walnuts, CheftiUts, 

•Medlers, Rd/pices, Geofcberties,Cn- 
cuktbers, Pompioiis, and Hafel-ituti. 

Tartly, for Drinks, England aboundt 

with Beer, Ale, Sider, Peng), and 
in fome places with Metheglih, 

Now of all thefe things there is' 

fuch a conftantcontinuancej byrea* 
foh of the Clemency of the Clirhat i 

that fcarce the leaft Famine which 

frequenceth other Countries, hath 

been felt in England thefe 400 
years. 

. Then for Rajment, England pro® 

duceth generally not onely very Fine 

Wood, which makes our Cloth more 
lafiing than other Countrey Cloth, 

and better conditioned againft wind 

and weather ■, butalfo fuch great*-- 

bnndme of. VV00H, that not onely 

all; 
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all forts from the highed to the low¬ 

ed: are clothed therewith ; but fo 

much hath been heretofore tranf- 

ported beyond'the Seas, that in ho¬ 

nour of the Englifh wooll, that then 

brought fuch plenty of Gold into the 

Territories of Charles the puiffant 

and hold Duke of Burgundy ( where 

the Staple for Englifh Wooll was in 

thofedayeskept ) he indituted that 

famous Military Order of the Golden 

Fleece, at this day in highededeem 

with the whole Houfe of Auflriat 

This abundance and cheapnefs of 

Wooll in England , proceeds not 
onely from the goodnefs o( the Soyle, 

but alfo from the freedom from 

Wolves and from exceffive Heats 

and Colds, which mother Countries 

create a great charge of a condant 

guarding their Sheep, and houfing 

them by Night, and fometimes by 

Day, Alfo for advancing the Manu¬ 

facture of Cloth , that neceflary 

Earth called Fullers Earthy is no 

where elfe produced in that ab'un- 

dhnce and excellency as in England'. 

Betide, 
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Befide, there is in England great 

plenty of excellent Leather for ail 

forts of ufes; nor wants it Hemp 

and Flax, at leaft not ground fit to 
produce them. 

For Building it wants not Timber 

nor Iron, Stone nor Slate, Brick, 

nor Tiles, Marble nor Alabla(lcr, 

Mbrtar nor Lime, &c. Lead nor 
Glafs. 

For Firing, either mod, Sea- 

Coal, or Pit-Coal, almoft every 

where to he had at reafonable rates; 

For Shipping, no where better 

Oak^, no where fuel) Knee-Timber, 
as they call it; or iron to make fer- 

viceable and durable Guns. 

For War, for Coach, for High¬ 

way, and Hunting, no- where fuch 

plenty of Horfes-, alfo for Plough, 

Cart, and Carriages • infomuch as 

Mules and AJfes fo generally made 

ufeof in France, Italy,, and Spain, 

are utterly deipifed in England. 

For Dogs of all-forts and frees, as 

Maflijfs, Greyhounds, Spaniels for 

Land mi water, Hounds for Stag, 

Buck. I 
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Bucl^, Fox, Hate, or Otter, Ter- 

tiers,Tumblers, Lurchers, Setting- 

Dogs, Curs, Lictle Lap-Dogs, &c. 

Moreover, England produceth 

befidesa mighty qu tntity of Time, 

Lead, and Iron, fome Brafs and 

Copperas, much Mome, Salt, Hops, 

Saffron, and divers other beneficial 

Commodities; it wants mi Mines 

of Silver, yielding more in their 

fmall quantities of Ort, and fo 

richer than thofe of Petoft in the 

Weft--Indies, whence the King of 

Spain hath moft of his Silver; thofe 

yielding ufually but one Ounce and a 

half of Silver in one hundred Ounces 

of Ore; whereas thefe in Wales, 

Cornwal, Lancafhire, and the Bi- 

Jhoprich,i of Durham, yield ordinari¬ 

ly 6 or 8 Ounces per Cent, but thefe 

lying deep, are hard to come unto, 

and Workmen dear, which is other- 
wife in Pot oft. 

It wants not Hot Baths, and a- 

bounds in Medicinal Springs. 

Vineyards have been heretofore 

fommon in moft of the Southern 
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and Middle Parts of England, and 

Silks might be here produced, as it 

was once defigned by King fames; 

but a great part of the Natives prone 

to Navigation, Applying England 

at a very cheap rate with all forts of 

wines. Silk?, and all other Forreign 

Commodities (according to that of 
an ancient Poet, 

Muicquid amat luxus, quicquld 
deft derat ttfus. 

Ex te proveniet vel aliunde tibi.) 

it hath been found far better Hufa 
bandrj to employ Englifh ground 

rather for producing Wed, Corn, 

and Cattel, for which itismoft pro- 

per. In a word, though fome Coun¬ 

tries escel England in fome thing!, 

yet in general there is no one Coun¬ 

try tinder Heaven whofe Aire is 

better ftored with Birds and Fowls, 

Seas, Rivers, and Ponds with Fifties, 

Fields with all forts of Com, the Pa- 

flures with Cattel, the Forrefls, 

Parks, Warrens, and Woods with 

Wild Beafis onely for Recreation 

and Food i the Mbii with MiHib,- 
Coals, 
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Coals, and other. Minerals • where 

are fewer ravenous and hurtful 

Beafis, fewer venomous Serpents or 

noifome Flies-, fewer Droughts, In¬ 

undations, or Dearths• fewer un- 

veholfome Serenes, Peftilential Airs, 
Tempeftuous Hurricanes, or Deftru- 
Uive Earthquakes : Laftly, where 

there is a greater abundance of all 

things neceffary for mans life, and 

more efpecially for all kind of Food; 

in fo much that it hath been judged 

that there is yearly as muth Flefts 

and Seer confirmed in England by 

overplentiiul Tables, as would well 
ferve three times the number of 

People. Add to all this, thatbeing 

encompafled with the Sea and well 

furniftit with Ships and abundance of 

commodious and excellent Havers• 

and Ports , it excels for fafety and 

fecurity,. (which is nofmallpraife) 

all the Neighbouring Countries, if. 

not all the Countries in the World. 

tmejt] At ffrft all Nations;bartred and. 

exchanged one Commodity foran- 

ptherj.. 
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other, but that being found trouble- 

fome by a kind of Cuftome, good 

liking, or ufage, amongft all Civili¬ 

zed Nations, Silver and Gold as moft 

portable, pliable, beautifull, and lefs 

fubjed to ruft, hath been as early 

as the dayes ot Abraham, chofento 

be the Inftruments of Exchange and 

meafureof all things, and were at 

firft pud onelyby Weight, till the 

Romans about 300 years before the 
Birth of Chrift, invented Coping or 
Stamping Gold and Silver. 

When fnlitu C&far firft entred 
this Jflnnd-. her* n*vic current in- 
ftead of Money, certain bon Rings, 

afterwards the Romans brought in 

the ufe of Gold, Silver, and Brafs 
Cops. J 

In the time of King Richard the 

Firft Moneys coyned in the Eaft 

parts of Germany being for its puri¬ 

ty highly efteemed, fome of thofe 

Eaflerlings were fent for over, and 

emploied in our Mint.and thence our 

Money called Efierling or Sterling 

Money, as fome think : (as the 
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to her great praife called in all fuch 

i Money ; fince which time no bafe 

: Money hath been coined in England, 

butoneiy of pure Cold and Silver, 

called Sterling Money; onely of la¬ 

ter times, in relation to the Heredi¬ 

ty of the Poor, and Exchange of 

great Money, a final! piece of Brafs 

called a Farthing, or Fourth pare 

ofa Penny, hath been permitted to 

be coined, but no man enforced to 

receive them in pay for Rent or 

Debt; which cannot be affirmed of 

any other State or Nation in the 
Chnltian WnvM. in all wnjrfi therfe 
srefeveral fort9of Ci'pper Moftey as 

current with them for any paytnefii: 
as the purefl Gold or Silver. 

No Moneys in any Mint are made 

of pure Silver, becaufe Silver in its 

purity is almoft as flexible as Lead; 

and therfore not fo ufeful, as when 

hardned with Copper. 

Geld minted pure would alfo be 

too flexible, and therefore is in all 

Mintsallaied With feme Copper-, and 

mod Mints differ in more or lefs al¬ 

lay. The 
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The Ordinary Silver Coyns at 

prefent in England, are according 

to weight, either the Ounce Troy, 

the half Ounce, the 5th part, ioth 

part, 15th part, 20th part, 30th 

part, or doth part; thus denomina¬ 

ted , The Crown,.Half Crown, Shil¬ 

ling, Six Pence, Four Pence, Three 

Fence,Two Pence, a Penny. 

The Standard of Sterling Silver 

in England is Eleven Ounces and 

Two Penny weight of Fine Silver, 

and 18 Penny weight of Allay of 

Cofper out of the Fire, andfo pro- 
poruou .tiyf0 that r> Ounces of 
pure Silver, without any allay, is 

worth 3 /. 4/. 6 d. and an Ounce 

is worth ffs.^d. 10b. but with al¬ 

lay is worth but 3 /, and the Ounce 

The Ordinary Englifh Gold 

Coyns are now only the old Carolus, 

or 20 s. Piece, which by a late 

Proclamation is current at 21 /. 4^. 

it weigheth 5 Penny weight 20 

Grains. The New Guinea 20 s. 

Weigheth 5 penny weight 10 Grains. 
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The Standard of the Englijb Care- 

las piece, or Ordinary Gold, is in 

the pound weight Troy 22 Camas 

of Fine Gold and 2 Carrats of Allay 

Silver or Copper; that is, n Oun¬ 

ces of Fine Gold and one Ounce of 
Allay Silver or Copper. 

The Spanifb, French, and Fhmiflj 

Gold is of equal finenefs with the 
Englijb. 

The Englijb Silver Money hath 

lefs Allay tha n the French or Dutch. 

The Moneyers divide the Pound 

weight into 12 Ounces Troy. 

CO mice "I f 20 'Pen. w. 

I Pen. -might j 24 Grainsi 

u ] Grain I g | 20 Mites. 

H 'l Mite j”1 24 Droites. 
\ Droite 20 Perits. 

|[Perk 1_ 1^ 24 Blanks. 

The Englifh Silver is coined at 11. 

2 s. the pound of Troy weight, the 

2 s. being allowed the Minters for 

Coinage. 

The Englifh Gold is coined at 

The 
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prefent at 44/. ior. the pound 

Troy weight, whereof 15 s. is al¬ 

lowed the Winters for Coinage 

So that now the proportion of 

Gold to Silver in England, is as 1 to 

14 and about}, that is to fay, one 
Ounce of Gold is worth in Silver 14 
Ounces and about \ or 3 /. 14/. 2 i 

of Englifh Money. 

That the Englifh Coin may want 

neither the purity nor the weight re¬ 

quired, it was mod wifely and care¬ 

fully provided, that once every year 

the Chief Officers of the Mint fhould 

appear before the Lords of the Coun¬ 

cil in the Star-Chamber at JVeft- 

minfter, with fome Pieces of all 

forts of Moneys coined the forego¬ 

ing yearj taken at adventure out of 

the Mint, and kept under feveral 

Locks by feveral perfons till that ap¬ 

pearance , and then by a Jury of 

24 able Gtldjmiths in the prefence of 

the faid Lords, every Piece is mod 

exa&ly affayed and weighed. 

Since the happy reftauration of 

His Majefly npw raigning, the coin¬ 

ing 
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ing or damping of Money by Ham' 

mers hath been laid afide, and all 

ftampt by an Engine or Skrew j 

whereby it is come to pals that our 

Coins lotncatnefs, gracefttlnefs, and 

[tcuritj from counterfeiting, do fur- 
pafs all the mod excellent Coins, not 
only of the.Romans, but of all the 

Modern Nations in the World. 

For tveights and Meafttrcs at pre- 

fent ufed in England, there are very & 

many excellent Statutes and Ordi- Mesjures 

nances, and abundance of c >re ta¬ 

ken by our Anceftors to prevent 
all cheating and deceit therein. 

By the 27th ( hapter of Magna 

Charta the weights and Meafttrcs 

ought to be the fame over all En- 

£/<i»d,andthofeto be according to 

the Kings Standards of weights 

and Meafttrcs kept in the Exche¬ 

quer by a {pecul Officer of his Houfe, 

called the Clerks or Comptroller of the 

Market. 
Of Weights there are two forts 

ufed at prefentthorowout ?\\ Eng¬ 

land, vfc. Trey freight and Avoir- 
dttpoic. 
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dupois, In Troy weight 24 grains of 

Wheat make a Penny might Stir¬ 

ling, 20 Penny weight make an 

Ounce, 12 Ounces makeaPcW; 

fo there are 480 Grains in the 

Ounce, and 5760 Grains in the 
Pound. 

By this Weight are weighed 

Pearls, Precious Stones, Gold, Sil¬ 

ver, Bread, and all manner of 

Corn and Grain• and this Weight 

the Apothecaries do or ought to ule, 
though by other Divifions and De¬ 

nominations : their leaft Meafure is 
a Grain. 

So Grains \ (a Scruple,) u r 3 

3 Scruples (%)a Orach. ( 

8 Drachmes( £ ')an Ounce/ g ;■* 

12 Ounces ) (a Pound,) (ft 

•Avoir dupois hath 16 Ounces to 

the pound, but then the Ounce 

Avoir du pois is lighter than the 

Ounce Troy by 42 Grains in 480. 

that isneara 12th part ^ fo that the 

Avoir dupois Ounce containeth but 

438 
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438 Grains, and is as 7j to 80, that 

1S73 Ounces Troy is as much as 80 

Ounces Avoirdupois, and do pound 

AvotrJm,s is equal to 73 pounds 

Ounces Troy and a 
half, and the 10th part of a Tm 

bTS w6?unces^v^ 
By this Weight are weighed in 

%W all Grocery WAm, Flefh 

rlT' Ctfe> Irm' HmP> Fl**> 
^ A alfo 

jthJngr whereof comes wafte- 

?J r3 hundredweight, and 56 
/. Haifa Hundred, and 28 /. a Quar¬ 

ter of a Hundred, or a Tod. Emhc 

Pounds Avoirdupois amongO; the 

Butchers is called a Stone S 

rtN?C«l/halwheLnWh«tisat5/; 
the then the PmjWhino 
Loaf is by Statute to weigh 11 ()un- 

ces Troy, and 3^Half-Penny white 

Wto^weigh as much, and the 
Houfbold Penny-Loaf to weigh U 

Troy Ounces and Two third para 

°f an Ounce; atld f0 more or left 
proportionably. 

c Note 
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Note alfo. That here, as in oftee 

Country's, Silk-men ufe a Weight 

oiled: Venice Ounce, which is 13 
Pennyweight and 12 Grains;fothat 

12 Ounces Venice is but 8 Ounces, 

4 Penny Tm, and ^Ounces Avoir¬ 

dupois: but of this there is no Stan¬ 
dard, nor doth the Magiftrate al¬ 

low of iti 

All Meafures in England.^ ci¬ 

ther Applicative or Receptive. 
The (mailed Menfura applicatio- 

fits or applicative meafurc is a Bar- 

h-Corn, whereof 3 in length make 

a fingers breadth or 1Inch, 4 Inchet 
make a Handful, vHandfnUFoot, 

j Foot and a half makes a Cuba, 

- Criitszrard,irardzn& zcimc‘ 
“ter makes an Ell, 5 foot-make a 
Geometrical Bace,6YootzFajbom, 

jtfpoot attda half:make.a Beech, 

Pole, or Rod p 40 Berch make a i: m- 
Wy 8 Furlonfs, or ,32b Berch 

make an Englijh Mile - which ac¬ 

cording to. the Statute of 1 ■ H. 1- 
oujktto be 1760 Yards, or 5280 
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j >■»»>.'to iil8o Foot more tlun 
■ t !e Milej 6q Miles or 

' Ln?fe exa<^ly 69 Englifh Miles and a 
*™s make a Degree, and 360 Dc- 

rrecs or 25020 Miles compafs the 
whole Globe otiheEarth. 

For meafuring of Land in Fm- 

W, 40 Perch in length and 4 in 

breadth make an Acre of Land (To 

railed from the German word Acker 

and that from the Latine Acer) ?o 

Acres ordinarily make a Yard-Land 

and one Hundred Acres are account- 

,,a. Hide of Land ■ but in this and 
alio m fome Weights and other Mea- 

bares, the Cuftome of the place is 

ocher wife, yet muft be regarded. 
Men fur a Receptions, or the Re- 

cepjive Meafures, are twofold ■ firfl 
ot Liquid or Moifl things, fecond- 
ly of Drj things. 

, About a pound Avoirdupois makes 
we ordinary fnalleft receptive mea- 
toe called a Pint, 2 Pints make a 
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2 fuch F!rk}»s or 18 Gallons make a 

Kilderkin, 2 Kilderkins or 36 Gal¬ 
lons make a Barrel of Bier, 2 Bar¬ 

rels a Hogfaad, 2 Hogfbeads a Pipe 

or Butt, 2 Pipes a Tun, confiding 

of i 3 00 Pints or Pounds. 

A Barrel of Butter or Soap is the 

fame with a Barrel of Ale. 

The Englifh wine Meafures are 

fmaller then thofe of Ale and Beer, 

and hold proportion as 4 to 5 •, fo 

that 4 Gallons of 2?rfr Meafure are 

5 Gallons of wine Meafure, and 

each Gallon of Wine is 8 pounds 

Troy weight. Of thefe Gallons, a 

Bundlet of Wine holds 18, a Tierce 

of Wine holds 42 Gallons, a Hog- 

fbead 63 Gallons, a Pipe or Butt 

holds 126, and a Tun 252 Gallons, 

or 2016 Pints, 
To meafure dry things, as Corn 

or Grain, there is firft the Gallon, 

which is bigger than the Gal¬ 

lon, and lefs than the slleot Beer 

Gallon, and is in proportion to 

them as 3 3 to 28 and 35, and is 

counted 8 pounds Troy weight. 

Two 
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Two of thefc Gallons make a Pec4 
4 Pecks a Bufbrf , 4 Bujhds the 

Combot Curnoc2 Curmcks make 

a burner, and io gutters a Lafi 

or migh, which contains 5120 

Pints, aud about fo many Pounds • 

fothat in a Garrifon of 5000 men 

allowing eachbut a pound of bread 
per diem, they will confume near a 

Laflot 8oBufhels everyday, and 

250 Men in a Ship of W ar will drink 
a Tun of Beer in 2 days, allowing 

each man but his Pottle per diem. 

Build- 
irtgs. 

Lead ; Cathedral and Collegiate 

Churches every where ample and 

magnificent; and the Churches in 

Market-Towns and Opulent Villa¬ 
ges fpatious and folid enough. 

Houfes in cities, that were hereto¬ 

fore ufually of Wood, are now built 

of good Stone or Bricl^, and co- 

vered with slate or Tile • the 

Rooms within formerly minfeotted, 

are 

Churches throughout all England 

and all publick Edifices, are gene¬ 

rally of Solid Stone, covered wi ' 
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are novv hung with Tapiflry or other 

convenient Stuffe, and all CieltA 

with Plainer, excellent againft the 

rage of Fire, againft the Cold and 

Sluttiflmefs. 

The Modern Buildings have been 

f ir more flight and oflefs continu¬ 
ance than the Antient. 

The houfes of the Nobles and 

Tich, are abundantly furnifht with 

Pewter, Brafs, Fine Linnen, and 

Plate. The mean Mechanicks and 

ordinary Husbandmen , want not 

Silverfpsons, or fome Silver plats 
in their Houfes. 

The Windows every wheregUfed, 

not made of Paper or Wood as is u- 

fual in Italy and Spain. 

Chimnies in moft places, no Stoves 

although the far more Southern 

parts of Germany can hardly fubfift 

in the Winter without them. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

Of the inhabitants , and therein 
cf their Law-j Religion, Man- 

; ners , and. Punijhments; ef 
their Number, Language,St a-: 
ture, D)ety Attire, Recrea¬ 
tions, Names and Surnames • 
of their Commutation and 
manner of Numbring, 

TT hath been polfe/t by five feveral 

X Nations, and. coveted by many Unt!' 
more, and no wonder To fair and 

rich a Lady ftiould have many Lo¬ 

vers, it being a Country (aswas 

laid of the Tree in the midft of Pa- 

radife) good for food, pleafant to the 

eyes, and to he defined; whereas the 

High-lands of Scotland , waits, 

Rifcay, Switzerland, and other like 

Countries, continue (till inthepof- 

fefiion of their Aborigines,, of the 

firft that laid claim unto them, none 

C 4 fince 
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fince judging it worth their pains to 
dilpo fiefs them.' 

The firft Inhabitants of England 

are believed to be the Britain, de- 

fcended from the Gauls, whofe lan¬ 

guage was once almoft the fame; 

fubdued afterward by the Romans: 

who, by realon of their troubles 

nearer home, were contained to 

abandon this Country about 400 

years after chrifi: whereupon the 

Bps Inhabitants of Scotland, inva¬ 
ding the Britains, they call to theit 

aid the Saxons; who chafing away 

the Bills, foon made thcmfelves 
Mailers of the Britans: but thefe 

not able to endure the heavy yoke 

of the Saxons, after many Battels 

and Attempts to recover their loft 

Liberties and Country, retired or 

were driven fome of them into Bri¬ 
tan in France, from whence fome 

think they firft came; but moft of 

them into the two utmoft weflern 

barren, and mountainous parts of this 

Countrey, called afterwards by the 

Saxons tValifbland, in Head of £/W- 
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ijbland, as the Germans ftill call Italy 

[ Walifldand, becaufe inhabited by the 

jj Cifalpine Gauls; and the French call 

[ out Countrey of Britains, Le Pats 
i de Gales. 

The Saxons folely pofleft of all 
the bell part of this IJle, were for 

a long time infefted, and for fome 

time almoft fubdued. by the Danes, 

and afterwards wholly by the Nor¬ 

mans,who drave not out the Saxons, 

but mixed with them; fothat the 

Englijh blood at this day is a mixture 

chiefly of Norman and Saxon, not 

without a tincture of DaniJb,Remifl> 
and Britain Blood. 

The Englifh according to feveral Their 

Matters and Parts of the Kingdom-, Urn. 
are governed by feveral Laws, viz. 

Common Lalv, Statute Law, Civil 

Law, Canon Law, Ferefi Laty, 

and Martial Lawbefides particu¬ 

lar Cuftomsand By-Laws: Of all 

which in brief(intending in a Trea- 

tife apart to fpeak more largely of 

them in die Particular Govercraenc 

C 5 •: of. 
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of England Eccleftaflique, Civil, 

and Military, together with all the 

Courts and Officers thereto belong¬ 
ing. 

comma- The Common Law of England is 

uw. the Common Cuftoms of the King- 
dome, which have by length of 

time obtained the force of Laws: 

It is called Lex non fcripta (notbuc 

that we have them written in the old 

Norman Dialett, which being no 

where vulgarly ufed, varies no more 

than the Latin, but) becaufe it can¬ 

not be made by Charter or by Par¬ 

liament, for thofe arealwayesmat¬ 
ters of Record•, whereas Cuftoms 

are onely matters of Fall, and are 

no where but in the Memory of the 

People; and of all Laws muft be the 

beft for the Englifh .■ for the written 

Laws made in England by Kings or 

Privy-Councils, as antiently, or by 

Parliaments, as of later times-, are 

impofed upon the Subjeft before 

any probation or trial, whether they 

are beneficial to the Nation, or a- 

greeable '' 
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greeable to the Nature of the Peo¬ 

ple j but Cuftoms bind not the Peo¬ 

ple till they have been tried and ap¬ 

proved time out of mind; during 

which time no inconvenience arifing 

to hinder, thofe Cuftoms became 

Laws- and therefore when our Par¬ 

liaments have altered any Funda¬ 

mental points of our Common-Law, 

(as fometiraes hath been done] thofe 

alterations have been by experience 

found fo inconvenient, that the. 

fame Law by fucceeding Parlia¬ 

ments hath foon been reftored. 

This Common-Law is the Quintef- 

fence of the Cuftomary Laws of the 

Mercians prevailing before the 

Conqueft in the Middle Counties, 

of England, called the Kingdom 

of Merck, and of the Saxons a- 

mongft the Weft and South parrs, 

and of the Danes amongft the Eafl- 

Angles, all firft reduced' into one 

body by King Edward the Elder a- 

bout the year 900; which for fome 

time almoft loft, were revived by 

the good King Edward the Confef- 
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for, and by Pofleritynamed bis 

Laws. To thefe tbe Conquerour 

added fome of the good Cuftoms of 

Normandy, and then his Succeffor 

King Edward the firft having in his 

younger years given himfelf fatisfa- 

dion in the glory of Arras, bent 

himfelf (likeanother Jttflman) to 

endow his Eftate with divers nota¬ 

ble Fundamental Laws, ever fince 

praftifed in this Nation. The ex¬ 

cellent conveniency and connatural- 

nefs of the Common-Law of Eng¬ 

land to the temper of Englifh Men, 

is fuch, that the ferious confiderati- 

on thereof induced King fames in a 

Solemn Speech to prefer it as to 

this Nation, before the Law of 
Mofes. 

sutHte Where the Common-Law is filenf 

U*. there we have excellent Statute 

Lam made by the feveral Kings of 

England, by and with the Advice 

and Confent of all the Lords Spiri¬ 

tual and Temporal, and with the 

Confent of all the Commons of 

England, 
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England^by their Reprefentatives in 

Parliament ■ whereunto the Englijh 

eafily fubmit, as made at their own 

earned defire and requeft. 

Where Commm and Statute-Law civile 
take no Cognizance} life is made Lmt ‘ 

of that Law of Laws called the Ci¬ 

vil-Law ; wherein is to be had what 

all the Wifed and Nobled Men of 

the mod flourifliing and puiflant 

State that ever was in the World , 

could in the fpace of many hundred 

years by their own Wifdom or Rea¬ 
son devife, or from any other Peo* 

pie learn ; fo that this Law maybe 

leokt on as the Produft of the Com¬ 

mon reafon of all Mankind, and 

fitted for the Intereft and Welfare 

not of one Nation onely- but con¬ 

templating and taking care for the 

general affairs of all People. Of this 

Lawufe is made in all Ecclefiafiical 

Courts of Bifliops, Arch-deacons, 

Vicars-General, Chancellours, and 

Commifftries, when ever Cogni¬ 

zance 
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zance is taken of Wills and Tefta* 

tnents, of Tythes, Oblations, Mor¬ 

tuaries; of Matrimony, Divorce, 

Adultery, Inceft, Fornication, Cha- 

ftity attempted; of Sacred Orders, 

Inftitutioni to Churches, Livings, 

Celebratioh of Divine Offices, Re¬ 

paration of Churches, Dilapidati¬ 

ons , Procurations • of Herefie , 

Apoftafy, Atheifme, Schifme, Si¬ 

mony, Blafpjiemy, &c. So of this 

Law is made ufe in the Court of Ad. 

miralty, in all Affairs immediately 

relating to the Royal Fleets, to all 

other Veflels of Trade, and to their 

Owners, to Mariners, to Comman¬ 

ders at Sea, to Reprizals, to Pyra- 

cies,. to Merchants Affairs, to all 

Contrafts made at Sea or beyond 

Sea, in the way of Marine Trade or 

Commerce - to all matters touch¬ 

ing Wrecks, Flctfam, fafm, La- 

gm. Marine Waifs, Deodans, 

&c. Moreover ufe is made of the 

Civil Law in the Court of the Earl 

Marfhal , taking Cognizance of 

Crimes perpetrated out of England-, 
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of Contrads made in Foreign parts l 

of Affairs of War within and with! 

out England • of Controverfies a- 

bout Nobility and Gentry, or bear¬ 
ing of Coats of Arms; of Prece¬ 

dency, &c. Laftly, The two Uni- 

verlities of England ferve them- 

felves of the Civil Law • for by their 

Priviledges no Student is to be fued 

at Common Law, but in the Vice- 

Chancellours Court for Debts3 Ac-, 
counts, Injuries, &e. 

The Canons of many Antient canerfi 
General Councils of many National Urn * 
and Provincial Englifh Synods, be- 

fides divers Decrees of the Bifhops 

of Rome and Judgements of Anti¬ 

ent Fathers had been received by 

the Church of England, and incor¬ 

porated into the Body of the Canon 

Law; by which fhe ever did pro¬ 

ceed in the exarcife of her Jurisdicti¬ 

on , and doth {till by vertue of the 

Statute 25 Hen. 8. fo far as the laid 

Canons andConftitutionsarenotre- 

pugnant to the Holy Scriptures, to 
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the Kings Prerogative, or the Laws 

Statutes, and Cuftoraes of this 

Realm; and thofe are called the 

Kings Ecclefiaftical Laws,which have 

feveral proceedings and feveral ends 

from the Temporal Laws; thefein- 
Sifting punifliment upon the Body 

Lands, and Goods, and to punifli 

the outward man. but thofe jw fa- 

lute anlma, to reform the inward 

man; both j'oyning in this, to have 

the whole man outwardly and in¬ 
wardly reformed. 

The Forefl Laws are peculiar 
Hws. Laws, different from the Common 

Law of England. Forefts in Eng¬ 

land are exceeding antientand be¬ 
fore the making of Charta de To- 

refiai Offences committed therein 

were punifht at the pleafureof the 

King, in fo (harp and grievous a 

fiai]n^r (as Sill in Germany) that 
both Nobles and Commons did fuf- 

feF many horrible inconveniencies 

and oppreffions, and even in that 

Charter were fome hard Articles. 
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; which the Clemency of gracious 

: Kings have fince by Statute thought 

fit to alter. Per AJfifas Forefte in 

the time of Edfoard 3. voluntas re- 

ptabitur m faUo fo that if a man 

betaken hunting a Deer, he may be 
arrefted as if he had taken a Deer. 

The Forrefter may take and arreft a 

man, if he be taken either at Bog- 

draw. Stable-Strand, Bactyear, or 

Blood-hand; for in thefe four a man 

is faid to be taken with the manner, 

though three of them may be but 
prefumptions. 

Lex Cajlmfit Angllcana, is that MmW 

Law thatdependeth upon the Kings 

Will andPleafure, or his Lieutenant 
in time of aftual War; for although 

in time of Peace the King for the 

more equal temper of Laws towards 

all his Subjedb, makes no Lawes 

but by the confent of the Three 

Eftates in Parliament: yet in 

times of War, by reafon of great 

dangers arifing fuddenly and unex¬ 

pectedly upon fmall occafions, he 

ufeth 
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ufeth abfolute Power, infomuch js 

bis word goeth for a Law. Martial 

Law extends onely to Soldiers and 

Mariners, and is not to be put in 

pradice in times of Peace, but only 
in times of War, and then and 

there where the Kings Army is on 

secHiiir' By the Kings Royal Charter 

ini Bj. granted to divers Cities of E»r- 

ms' land, the Magiftrates have a Power 

to make fuch Laws that may be 

beneficial for the Citizens* and not 
repugnant to the Law, of rh* rand, 

and thefe are .binding only to the 

Inhabitants of the place, unlefs fuch 

Laws are for a general good, or a- 

gainft a general inconvenience 5 for 
then they bind Strangers;- 

Religion. Becaufe Humane Laws can pro¬ 

mote no other good, nor prevent 

any other evil but what is open to 

pubrick cognizance, it is very necef- 

lary for the Society of Mankind and 

ft js the great Wifdom of God fo to 

or- 
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ordain. That by Religion a Tribu- 

; nal fhould be erefted in every mans 

' foul, to make him efehew evil and 

do good, when no Humane Law 

■ can take notice of either. 

Of all Religions in the World, 

antiently only the Jews worfliipt 

the true God in the true manner. 

The Jews Religion in procefs of 

time by Traditions, and Superftiti- 

ons much corrupted, was partly ab¬ 

rogated, and the reft reformed, re- 

i fined, and fublimated by our Savi- 

i our Chrift, and fince ailed the Cbri- 
ij('m Religion, which wplained in 

England, Tempore tit feimus ( faith 

Gildas) fummo Tiberii Cafaris, 

which by computation will fall to be: 

15 years before St. Peter came to 

I Rome, and about 5 years after the. 

I death of Chrift. 
1 It is alfo affirmed by Antient and, 

Modern Grave Authors exprefly. 

That in the j 2th year of the Empe- 

rour Nero, St.Peter preached here, 

baptized many , and ordained Bi- 

fliops, Priefts, and Deacons; That 
imme- 
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immediately after Jr. %Ws death 

and the Jews difperfion, ftfiph of 

Arimathtd with u others here 

preacht and died: That the firft 

Fabrick of a Chriftian Church or 

Temple in all the World, was at 

GlafttHhry in Sowerfet-Jbire, 31 

years after Chrifts death; And that 

St. Paul was permitted to preach 

here, before he was fuffered fo to do 

at Rome. Afterwards Am 180. 

the Chriftian Faith was here firft 

profeffed by publick Authority un- 

der King Lucius the firft Chriftian 
Kng in the W oriu * and with'Chri- 

ftianityno doubt came intheEpif- 

copal Government, as may be feen 

in the Catalogue of BritiJbBiJhopS) 

and it is certain that at the Council 

of Arles Anno 347. there were three 

Britifh Archbifhops, viz. of Lon- 

JorK\ flhd Caerleo»; whereof 
the firft had for his Province under 

him the South\ the fecond all the 

North, and the third all beyond Sc- 

vtrn or the wefl part of this Ifland. 

Under thefe three Archbilhops there 
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were reckoned about that Age 28 

Bifliops, all which did obferve the 

Cudomes and Orders of the Greek 

or Eadern Churches, and particu¬ 

larly that of E after different from 

:he Cudome of the Latine or We- 

flern Churches; nor did they ac¬ 

knowledge Rome to be the Mother 

Church of the Britannick. Church. 

Britain was then a Patriarchal Jurif- 

diftionin fubdance, though perhaps 

not in name, until about the year 

596. When Auftin the Monk a Aid¬ 

ed by the fraud of40 other Monks, 

and by the power of the then Hea¬ 

then Anglo-Saxons ( whohadlong 

before driven the Britains into 

Wales) condrained the Britifh Bi¬ 

fliops to fubmit themfelves to the 

Bifliop of Rome; after which, by 

the C onnivence or Conceflions of 

the fucceflive Saxon and Norman 

Kings, this Church was in fome 

things fubjefted to the Bifliop of 

Rome as its Patriarch or Primate; 

until Henrj the Eighth by his Royal 

Authority (as he and all other Kings 
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might remove their Chaneellours or 

other Officers, and difpofe of their 

Offices to others) did remove the 

Primacy or Metropolitanfliip from 
the See of Rome to the SeeoiCan. 

tcrburj; as being far more agreea¬ 

ble to Civil Policy and Prudence • 

that fuch a high Power fhould be 

placed rather in a Subjed of our 

own Nation then in a Soveraign 
Prince ( for fo is the Pope over fe- 

veral Territories in Italy) and he fir 

remote beyond the Seas.- Which 

ejedion of the Popes Authority was 

not done, as in other Nations, by 

Popular Fury and Fadion, but by 

the mature deliberate Counfel of 

Godly and Learned Divines affem- 

bled in Convocation , with the ex- 

prefs Authority of the King, and 

ratified by the three States in Par¬ 
liament. 

The minds ofEnglifh Chriftians 

thus delivered from the Spiritual Ty¬ 
ranny, and the Dignity of Englifh 

Kings from the Spiritual Slavery of 

Rome, the King and Clergy took 

this 
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this occafion to reform the many a- 

jbules and errors crept into the 

iChurch in length of time by the 

; great negligence and corruption of 

;Governours; wherein the Wifdom 

of the Englifh Reformers is to be 

admired to all Pofterity : which was 

briefly thus: 

[ Firft, Care was .taken left that 

| (as it oft happens in indifereet Pur-. 

| ges, and where ever the People only 

[ hath been the Reformer ) the good 

lhould not be taken away with the 
bad: It was therefore refolved not 

1 to feparate farther from the Church 

of Rome.in Do&rine or Difcipline, 

then that Church had feparated 

from what fhe was in her pureft 

Times. For Doftrine they embra¬ 

ced that excellent Counfel of the 

Prophet, State fuper vias antiejuas 

6' videte (jua»am fitvia retta & am- 

by.Utc in ea; ‘ they made a Hand and 
took a view of the pureft Primitive 

Chriftian Times, and thence faw 

. which was the right way, and fol¬ 
lowed 

! 
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lowed that. For the Difcipline of this 

Reformed Church they confidered 

what it was in thepureft Times of 

the firft good Chriltian Emperours, 

for the Times of Perfecution (be¬ 

fore Temporal Princes embraced the 
Chriltian Faith) as they were mod 

excellent Times for Doftrine and 

Manners j fo very improper and 

unfit for a Pattern or example of 

outward Government and Policy. 
The Doftrine of the Church of 

England is contained in the 3 9 Ar¬ 
ticles of the Book of Homilies. 

The Worfliip and Difcipline is 
feen in the Liturgy and Book of 

Canons, by all which it will appear 

to impartial forreign eyes, that the 

Church of England may warrant- 
ably be faid to be the mod exaft 

and perfeft Pattern of all the Re¬ 

formed Churches in the World: and 

whofoever fhall be fo happy as to 

be a true Son of that Church, mult 

confefs that it is the mold incorrupt, 

humble, innocent, learned; the molt 

Primitive, molt Decent, and Regu- 
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[jc Church in Chrificndme j that 

her Dodrine is built upon the Pro¬ 

phets and Apoftles, according to 

the explication of the Antient Fa- 

thers; the Government truly Apo- 

llolic.il, and in all eflential parts 

thereoT of Divine Infiitution ; the 
Liturgy an extra* of the belt Pri¬ 

mitive Forms; rhe Ceremonies few 

hut neceiT-ry, and fuch as tend one- 

iy to Decency and mere 'fe of piety: 
i hat (lie holds the whole truly Ca¬ 

tholic!; Foundation according to the 

Scripture and the Four General 
Councils, that (be adheres dofcly 

to Tradition truly Univerfal, that 

i?,doth willingly receive quod dm- 

'■tbm, quod ubiquc, quod fmpor re- 

aptum fait; which is the Old Rule 

rf Catholicifme: fo that none can 

lay more truly with TmullUn than 

the Englifli, /» turtgult inccdimu; 

V<m Ecclcfia d Apoftolis, Apoftcli 

Chrifio, Cbriftsts 4 Deo accept» 

Search all the Religions in the 

V\ orld, none will be found more 
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chine, nor to the Primitive Exam¬ 

ples for Government. None will 

be found that aferibes more to God, 

or that conftitutes more firm Chari¬ 

ty amongft Men ^ none will be found 

fo excellent not only in the Com¬ 

munity asChriftian, butalfoin the 

fpecial Notion as Reformed j for it 

keepeth the middle way between the 

Pomp of Superftitious Tyranny, and 

the raeannefs of Fanatick Anar¬ 

chy. 

In two Points the Church of Eng- 
land is truly Tranfcendent; Firft, It 
hath the Grand Mark of the true 

Church,which moft other E-urofenn 
Churches feemtowant, and that is 

Charity towards other Churches; 

for it doth not fo engrofs Heaven to 

its own ProfefTors, as to damn all 

others to Hell. Secondly, It is the 

great glory of the Englilh Protc- 

ilant Church, that it never refilled 

Authority, nor engaged in Rebelli¬ 

on ; a Praife that makes much to her 

advantage in the minds of all thofe 

who have read or heard of the dif- 
ml 
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; inai and dcvillifh effe& of the Holy 

i League in France, by Papifts, ofthe 

"oiy Covenant in Scstland by Puri- 

■ ans, and of she late Solemn League 

and Covenant in England by Prcf- 
I byterians. 

_ hi for the Scandal begotten by 

the late Troubles and Murder of the 
late King, which fome of the Sr 

mifb endeavour to throw upon the 

Englifh Religion, it is Efficiently 

known, that not one perfon that was 

a known Favourer and PradHfer of 

that Religion by Law eftablifht in 

England, was either aBeginneror 
aftive Profecutor of that War, or 

any way an Abettor of that horrid 

Murther; for that our Religion nei¬ 
ther gives fuch Rules, nor ever did 

fet fuch Examples: nor indeed can 

that be truly faid to be an Aft either 

of the Parliament or People of Eng- 

Und, but only of a few wretched 

Mifcreants, Sons of Belial, that had 

not the fear of God before their 
eyes. 

About the year 1^35 or i6 ?6 tfcc 

D 2 Church 
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Church of England, as well as the 

State, feemed to be in her full Sta¬ 

ture of Glory • (hining in Tranfcen- 
dent Empyreal Luftre and Purity of 

Evangelical Truth: Her Religious 

Performances, Her Holy Offices, or- 

dered and regulated agreeably to 

the expedient of fuch Sacred A&i- 

ons; Her Difcipline-Model fuitable 

to the Apoftolick Form-, the Set 

and Suit of Her Holy Tribe renown¬ 

ed for Piety and Learning; and all 

tthefe in fo Supereminent a Degree, 

that Ho Church on this fide the Apo¬ 

ftolick, can, or ever could compare 

with her in any one. And in this Fe¬ 

licity fhe might probably have con¬ 

tinued, had.(he not been difturbed 

by a Generation of Hypocritical Ze- 

lots -y whofe Predeceffors in Queen 

Elizabeth's time began to oppofe 

that excellent begun Reformation, 

and then to contrive the Alteration 

Jof Government; beginning firft ve- 

■ry low at Caps and Hoods, Surpli¬ 

ces, and Epifcopal Habits; but thefe 

$ew higher, proceeding at length 
to 
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to the height of all Impiety; fub- 

verted eVen Liturgy, Epiftoptcv, 

and Monarchy it felf: ail which 

our Moft Gracious King upon his 

Reftauration hath moft wifely and 

pioufly reftored, after the ex ample 

of that good King Hczckuh, 2 C.hr. 

29. 2,3. Since which we are able to 

render this joyful account of the Re¬ 

ligion and Church of Er,gUr.d, viz. 

That there is nothing wanting in or¬ 

der to Salvation: We have iha 

Word of God, the Faith of dir 

/poftles, theCrceds of the Primi¬ 

tive Church, the Article; of the 

Four Firft General Councils , a 

Holy Liturgy , Excellent Prayers, 

Due Adminiftration of the Sacra¬ 

ments, the Ten Commandements, 

the Sermons of Thrift, and all the 

Precepts and Counfels of the Go- 

fpei. We teach Faith and Repen¬ 

tance, and the Necellity of Good 

Works, and ftri&ly exaft the feveri- 

ty of a Holy Life. We live in O- 

bedience to God, ready to part, 

with all for his Sake; we honour 
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His Moll Holy Name; we worfliip 

Him at the mention of his Name- 

we confefs his Attributes i we have 

Places, Times, Perfons, and Reve¬ 

nues, confecraced and fee apart for 

the Service and Worfliip of our 

Great God Creator of Heaven and 
Hard)we honour his Vicegerent 

the King, holding it damnable to 

nfc any other Weapons again!! him 

or his Army but Prayers and Tears ; 

we hold a charitable refpedt toward 

all Chriftianswe confefs our fins 

to God and to our Brethren, whom 
we have offended, and to Gods Mi¬ 

ncers thePriefts, in Cafes of Scan¬ 
dal or of a troubled Confidence ■, and 

they duly abfolve the Penitent Soul. 

Our Reverend, Learned, and Pious 
Bifliops Ordain Priefts and Deacons, 

Confecrate Churches, Confirm the 

Baptized at a due age , Blefs the 

People, Intercede for them, Vifit 

oft their refpedtive Dioccffes; ta¬ 

king Care of adl the Churches, that 

they be ferved with as good and a- 

ble Pallors as the ftnall Maintenance 

can 
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can invite; they defend the Church 

Liberties, confer Inftitutions, inflift 

Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, difpence in 

certain Cafes, keep Hofpitality, as 

St, Paul admonifheth, and Preach 

as oft as neceflicy requireth. Htdie 

mm ncejuc Cmmatorum paucit.ts 

uti olim, ntcjfte Jnfidelium multitude 

hoc exigere videtnr. 

Ever fince the beginning of our 

Reformation, there are fome few 

Families in feveral parts of Eng- 

land, have perftfted in the Romifh 

Religion, and are ufually called Par 

fifts from Papa, the old ufual Name 

of the Bifhop of Rome. Againft 

thefe there are divers fevere Laws 

Rill in force, but their number be¬ 

ing not conliderable, nor their Loy¬ 

alty of later years queftionable , 

thofe Laws are more rarely put in 

executionBefides, the Clemency 

and gentle ufage (hewn them here, 

begets in Romifh States and Poten¬ 

tates abroad the like gentle treat¬ 

ment of their Proteftant Subjefts, 

and of the Englifli, living within 

their Dominions. D 4 As 
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As for tliofe other JPerfwalions 

whofe ProfcfTors are commonly cd- 

led Presbyterians, Independents, A- 

. r.daptifts, Quakers, Fifth-Monar¬ 

chy-Men, Ranters, Jdamites, Beh- 

wwifts . Family of Love, and the 

relt of thofe Mufhromes of Chilli- 

T'Ps ' ,as.mo^ them fprang^up 
luddenly in the late unhappy Night 

oFConfufion, foie is to be preform d 
thatfoey miy in a fliort timevanifh 

W tn« biefled Day of Order; and 

tuerefore not worthy to be d’efcri- 

bcd here as Religions profeffed in 
England .* for as the State of Eng¬ 

land doth account them no other 

Members then the Pudenda of the 
Nation, and are afhamed of them, 

cJfftppe ubi catena Membra moventur 

ad arbitrium hominis, h&c fola tam 

turbida, imrdinataac effreenata funt 
at prater & contra voluntatem com- 
rmseri folent- fo neither doth the 

Church of England look upon thofe 

Profeflors as Sons but Baftards: or 

make account of any other interefl 

mthem then a man makes of thofe 

Vermin 
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Vermin which breed out of his ex» 

cementitious fweat, or thofe A Jen¬ 

nies which come fometimes in his 

moft uncleanly parts. 

As fome years before the late rhuV 
Troubles, no people of any King- Manners, 

dom in the World enjoyed more 

freedom from Shivery and Taxes Jo 

generally none were freer from evil 

tempers and humors.- none more 

devoutly religiotts, willingly obedient 

to the Laws, truly loyal to the King, 

lovingly hofpitablc to Neighbours, am- 

bitiouflf civil to Strangers , or 

more liberally charitable to tlx 

Needy. 
No Kingdom could ftiew a more 

knowing prudent Nobility, a more 

learned and pious Clergy, or a more 

contented loyal Commonalty. 
The Men were generally honeft, 

the wives and Women chart and mo- 

deft, Parents loving. Children obedi¬ 

ent, Husbands kind, Matters gentle, 

and Servants faithful. 
In a word, the EngliJh were then 

D 5 ' according 
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according to their Native Temper 

tile beft Neighbours, beft Friends, 

beft Subjells; and the beft Chrifiim 
in the World. 

Amongft thefe excellent Tempers, 

araongft this goodly wheat, whil'ft 

oien flept, the Eiiemy came and 

lowed Tares, therefprangupof la¬ 

ter years a fort of People foVere, ful- 

kn, fufpitious , querulous, peevijb, 

envious, referved, narrow- hearted, 

dofe-fifted, [elf-conceited, ignorant 

ftiff-neckcd, Children of Belial ( ac¬ 

cording to the genuine fignification 
otthe word) ever prone to defpife 
Dominion, to fpeai evil of Dig»i- 

tws, to gain-fay Order, Rule, and 

Authority ■ who have accounted it 

their honour to contend with Kings 

«nd Governors, and to difquiet tile 
Peace of Kingdoms• whom node- 

ferts not clemency could ever oblige 
neither Oaths or Pnmifes bind • 

breathing nothing but /edition ard 

calumnus againft the Eilabliflit Go¬ 
vernment, afpiring without mea- 

lure, railing without reaJon, and 
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making their own wild fames the 

Square and Rule of their Confcicnces; 

hating, defpifing, or difrefpeding 

the Aebilitj, Gentry, and Snpermr 
Clergy, &c. 

1 htfe lurking in all quarters of 

England, had at length with their 

pedilential breath infetded fome of 

the worfe mured and wor/e nurtured 

Gmtry, divers ofthe inferiour Cler¬ 

gy, moll of the Trade (men, and ve¬ 

ry many of the Pcafantry, and pre¬ 

vailed lo far, as not onely to ipoil 

the bed governed State, and ruin 

the pure!! and mod flourifliing 

Church in Chriflendomc, butalfo to 

corrupt the minds, the humours, and 

very natures of fo many English; 

that notwithdanding the late happy 

Redauration of the King and Bi- 

Jh:ps, the inceflant joynt endea¬ 

vours and dudies of all our Govcr- 

nours to reduce this people to their 

prijline happinefs, yet no man now 

living can realonably hope to fee in 

his time the like blefTed dayes again; 

without a traofplantation ofallthofe 

Sons 
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Sons of Belial /(as King funks in his 
grave Teilament cohis Son did inti¬ 

mate) without an utter extirpation 

of thofe Tares, which yet the Cle¬ 

mency and meeknefs of the Pro- 

teftant Religion feems 'to for¬ 

bid, 

The Nobility ar.d chief Gintry of 

England have been even by Stran¬ 

gers compared to the fixe ft Tlotne , 

but the lower fort of common’Peo- 

ple to the cotirfeft bran; the innate 

good nature, joyr.ed with the libe¬ 

ral education and converfewith 

Strangers in forreign Countries gen¬ 

der thofe exceeding civil; whereas 

the wealth, infolence, and pride of 

thefe, and the rare converfe with 

Strangers, have rendred them fo 

diftafiful , not onely to the few 

Strangers who frequent England^ 

but even to their Own-Gentry, that 

they could fometimes wifli- that ei¬ 

ther; the Countrey were lef. -plenti¬ 

ful; or that the tmpofitions were 

■heavier j for by reafon of the great- 

stitunda nee of Fhfh and Fifi, Com, 

Leather^ 
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leather,Woolly c. which the Soil 
of its own bounty with little labour 

doth produce, the Ttomanry ac 

their eafe and almolt forgetting la-i 

hour, grow rich, and thereby fo 

proud, infolent], and carelefs, that 

they neither give that humble re- 
fpeCtand awful reverence which in 

other Kingdoms is ufually given to 

Nobility• Gentry, and Clergy-, nor 

are they fo indnfiriom or fo skilful 

in Mantifdlures as fome Of our 

Neighbour Nations •, fo -that in 

England it is no Taradoxtq affirm, 

that as too much indigency in-the in¬ 

ferior fort of people doth deprefs 

the fpirits and dull the minds of 

them, fo too plentiful and wanton- 

a fortune, caufe.th in them a ladnefs 

and left indnfiry, that State'com¬ 

monly enjoying moft peace and or¬ 

der and hdppinefs, where either the? 

moderate barrenefs of the Countrey,' 

or want of ground, or multitude of 

Impofts (as in Holland) do necef- 
fitate the common people to be in- 

duftrsous in their Callings 5 and fo 
to 

6% 
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to mind'their own, as not to di- 

fturb the State and Church affairs. 

Moreover, of the Englifl, efpe- 

cially it hath been formerly and un- 

happily obferved , that then it is 

happieft with them, when they are 

fomewhat prejfed, and in a complain- 

inK condition • according to chat 
old Riming Verfe, 

Anglic* gens efi eprimt flens & ptjjimt gaudens. 

The Engliffj Nation anciently 

were,and at this day are very apt to 
hearken to Prophefies, and to cre¬ 

ate Prodigies ■ and then interpret 

them according to their own extra¬ 
vagant conceits:, and of late to 

invent and then maintain any the 

moft prodigious Opinions and Te¬ 

nets in Divinity; fome of the in- 

feriour fort of late holding abomi¬ 

nable opinions unworthy even of 

men and fuch as in no Age were c« 
verbroacht before. 

The Pnglijh NatioHAl vices were 
antienly Gluttony and the effects 

thereof Lafcivmfnefs, (when they 

, made 
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made four Meals in a day and mod 

cxceffive Fcafting} with great plen¬ 

ty of French Wine) when Women 

of prefejjed incontincncy were per¬ 

mitted to proffer their Bodies to all 

Comers, in certain places called 
Stews or Stoves , or Bathing pla¬ 

ces ; becaufe men were wont to bath 

themfelves there (as Bill in other 

Countreys) before they addrefl 

themfelves to venemrn alls. More¬ 

over Pride in Apparel, wherein 

they were antienly fo extravagant 

and foolifli, fo fuperfluous and ob- 

feene, that divers Statutes before 
our Reformation in Religion, and 

Homilies fince, have been madea- 

gainft that Excefs, and an Engliih 

Man was wont to be piftured naked 

with a pair of Taylors Sheers in his 

hand, and a piece of Cloth under 

his arme, with Verfes annext, in¬ 

timating, that he knew not what 

falhion of Clothes to have. 

Excefs of drinking was anciently 

more rare in England^ as appears 
by an old Poet. 

Fees 
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Ecu Erittnnoramms ift Uuhbilis jfa 
tit bibst arbiirio pttuliquifquc fue. 

The Duties in the time of King 

Edgar firfl brought it in, but it 

was afterward banifht hence, fo 

that we find no ancient Statute fince 

the Conqueft againft it; for though 

the Statutes heretofore made againft 

Excefs in Apparel and Djet are an¬ 

cient, yet thofe againft Drunkemiefs 
are but of late date. 

As the EngliSh returning from 

the Wars in the Hclj Land,brought 

home the foul difeafe of Leprefa, 

now almoft extind here, though not 

yet in our neighbouring Countries: 

fo in our Fathers days the Englijl, 

returning from the fervice in the 

Netherlands, brought with them 
the foul Vice of Dntnkcmefs, as 

befidesother Tefiimonies the Term 

of Carom, from Garaufz., All out, 

learnt of the High Dutch there in 

the fame fervice; Jo ®uaffe,&c. 
This Vice of late was more, though 

at prefent fo much, that fome per¬ 

sons, and thofe of quality may not 
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fafely be vifited in an afternoon, 

without running the hazard of ex- 

cefiive drinking of Healths (whereby 

in a flrort time twice as much liquor 

is confumed as by the Butch, who 

fpand prate) and in fome places'it 

isefteemed apiece of wit to make 
a man drunk • for which purpofe 

fome [willing infipid Trencher-Buf- 

fotr. is always at hand. - 

However it may be truly affirmed 

that at prefenc there is generally lefs 

Excefs in Drinking (efpecially a- 

bout London, fince the ufe of Coff 

fee) lefs excefs in Dyet, but princi¬ 

pally in Apparel than heretofore; 

infomuch that the poor Tradefman 

ismuchpinchtthereby; for as it is 

expedient for the benefit of the 

whole Common-wealth, that divers 

mneceffary and fuperflouits Commo¬ 

dities fliouldbe allowed; asTobac- 

co,Coffee, Spices, Sugars, Rat fins. 

Silks, Fine Linnen, &c. fo fome lefs 

hurtful exceflesfas in Apparel, Diet, 

Bmlding\ Coaches, Lacqueys, &c.) 

muft either be connived at. or much 

of 
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of all the money of the Nation mud 

he dead and unimployed (as it now 
doth in the private, fallen, niggard- 

Non-Conformift: hands) and 

Tradesmen muft either ftarveor be 
fuftained by Aimes. 

The Sin of Buggery brought in¬ 
to England by the Lombards, as 

appears not onely by the word Bugs- 

«<*, but alfi> by Rot. Pari. 50 Ed. 

3»N. 58. is now rarely pra&ifed 
amongft Englijh, although fome- 

timesdifcovered amongft Miens in 

England^ and thenpunifct by Death 

without any remiffion. 

Impoyfinmtmt, fo ordinary in 
Italy, are fo abominable amongft 
Englijh, as zi H.S. it was made 

High Treafon, though fince repeal¬ 

ed; after which the punifliment for 

it was to be put alive in a Caldron of 
Water and there bolyed to death: 

atprefent it is Felony without bene¬ 
fit of Clergy. 

Stabbing in England is much 

nwre feldome than in Italy, the En- 

glilli being eafic to be reconciled to 

par-' 
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pardon and remit offences, not apt 

to feek revenge; the true well-bred 

Englifh have more of inclination to 

goodnefs, which the Greek called 

Philanthrope, than other Nations: 

the Nobility and well-bred Gentry 

delighting to be gracious and cour¬ 

teous to ftrangers, compaffionate 

to the affMed,and grateful to Bene¬ 

factors, when their Purfe or Eftate 

not diverted by other extravagant 

expences, will give them leave to re¬ 
member them. 

The Englifh according to the Cli¬ 

mate, are of a middle temper. The 
Northern Saturnine, and the Sou¬ 

thern Mercurial temper meeting in 

their Conftitutions, render them in- 

geniont and aB.lv e, yet [olid and 

pcrfevering, which nourifht under a 

futable liberty, infpires a courage 
gtnerone and lafting. 

Their Ingenuity will not allow 

them to be excellent at the Cheat, 

but fubjeft in that point rather to 

take than give, and fuppofing others 

as open-hearted as themfelves, are 
many 
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many times in Treaties overmatchc 

by them, whom they overmatchc in 
■Arms and true Valour: which hath 

been very eminent in all ages, and 

almoft ball Lands and Seas too of 

the whole World. 

The Engtifi fince the Reform.! ti- 

on are fo much given to Literature, 

- that all forts are generally the moil 

knowing people in the World . They 
have been fo much addi&ed to wri¬ 

ting, and efpecially in their own 

Language, and with fo much licence 

or connivence, that according to 

the obfervation of a Learned Man, 
there have been during our late 

Troubles and Confufions more good 

and mortbad printed and pub- 

lifhed in the Englilh Tongue, than 

in all the vulgar Languages of Eh- 
■rope. 

For folidity of Matter, for elegan¬ 
cy of Style in their Sermons, Come- 

dies, Romances, as alfo in their 

Books of Philofopby, Phjfici, Hi- 

ftor/, and all other folid Learning, 

flo Nation hath fprpafled the En- 
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glifti, and few equalled them.' 

The Englifh, efpecially the Gen¬ 

try, are fo much given to Prodiga¬ 

lity and Slothfnlnefs, that Eftates 

are ofcner [pent and fiUthun in any 

other Countrey. They think it a 

piece of frugality beneath a Gentle¬ 

man to bargain before-hand, or to 

count afterward, for what they eat 

in any place, though the rate be 

moft unreafonable-, whereby it comes 

to pafs, that Cooks, Vintners, Inn¬ 

keepers, and fuch mean fellows, en¬ 

rich themfelves, and beggerand in- 

fult over the Gentry. In a word, by 

their prodigality it comes to p.ifs, 

that not only thofe, but Taylors 

Dancing- Mafters, and fuch Tri¬ 

fling Fellows, arrive to that riches 

and pride as to ride in their Coaches, 

kegp their Summer-Houfes, to be 

ferved in Plate; &c. an infolence 

infupportable in other well-govern¬ 
ed Nations. 

Becaufe the feveral punifhmrns 

inflifted for feveral Crimes are dif¬ 

ferent 
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ferent in moft Countreys, and thofe 

of England much different from 

thofe of all other Countreys -y a brief 

account of them may probably not 

be unacceptable to Foreigners c 
fpeci Hy. 

All Crimes in England that touch 

the life of a Man, are either High. 

Trutfon, Pe'it-Treafin, or Felony, 

Although fome High-Treafons are 

much more heinous and odious than 

others; yet the pur.iftiment by Law 

is the fame for all forts ( except for 

Coyning of Money ) and that is that 

the Traitor laid upon a Hurdle or 

Sledge be drawn to the Gallows, 

there hanged by the Neck, pre- 

fently cut down alive, his entrails 

to be fuddenly pulled out of his Bel¬ 
ly and burnt before the face of the 

Criminal, then his Head to be cut 

off, his Body to be divided into 

4 parts; and laflly.that the Head and 

Body be hung up or impaled where 

the King fhall command. 

Befides all this. he (ball forfeit all 

his Lands and Goods whatfoever, 

his 
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his Wile fhall lofe her Dower, his 

Children their Nobility,and all their 
Right of Inheriting him or any o- 

ther Anceftor: Our Law thinking 

it moil reafonable, that he who en¬ 

deavoured to deftroy the King, the 
Breath of our Noflnls, or to rend 

the Majefty of Government-, bis 

Body, Lands, Goods, and PoReri- 

ty, fliould be torn and deRroyed. 

For Coining of Money, though ad¬ 

judged High-TrtafoH, the Punifh- 

ment having been onely drawing and 

hanging before the Statute of 2 5 Ed. 
3. it remains fo Rill. 

Petit-Trcafon is either when a 

Servant killeth his MaRer or MiRrils, 

ora Wife killeth her Husband, ora 

Clergy-man his Prelate, to whom 

he oweth obedience- and for this 

Crime the Punifhment is to be 

drawn (as before) and to be hang¬ 

ed by the Neck till he be dead. The 

punifhment for a Woman convi&ed 

of High-Treafon or Peiit-Treafon, 

the fame • and that is to be drawn 

and burnt alive. 

Fclonks 
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Felonies are all other Capital 

Crimes, for which antiently there 

vve>e feverali forts of Punifliments 

tiWHen. i.ordained that chePunifli¬ 

ments for all Felonies (hould be to 

be h mged by the Neck till they are 
dead, 

But if a Peer of the Realm com¬ 

mit High-Tea!-,>1, Pciit-Treafin, or 

Felony, although his judgement be 
the fame with chat of common per- 

ions • yet the King doth ufually ex- 
tend fo much favour to fuch, as to 

caufe them onely to be beheaded. 

If a Criminal indifted of Petit- 
Treafon or Felony refufeth to an- 

fwer, or to put himfelf upon a Le. 
gal Trial; then for fuch Handing 

Mute, and Contumacy, he is pre- 

femly to undergo that horrible pu- 

nifliment called Paine fort & dure-, 
that is to be fent back to the Prifon 

from whence he came, and there 

laidtnfome low dark Room naked 
upon the bare .ground on his back, 

his Arms, and Legs drawn with 

Cords faftened to the feveral quar¬ 

ters 
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Kfi of the room • then fliali be laid 

upon his Body Iron and Stone, fo 

: much as he may bear or more: the 
i next day he (hall have three Morfels 

of Barly Bread without Drink • and 

the third day fliall have Drink of 

the Water next to the Prifon Door 

: except k be running Water, without 
: Bread j and this fhall be his Diet till 

he die. Which grievous kind of 

death fome flout Fellows have fome- 

times chofen, that fo being not tried 

and convifted of their Crimes, their 

Eftates might not be forfeited to the 
King,but defcend to their Children • 

nor their Blood ftained. ’ 

But, in Cafe of Higb.Tmfo»: 

though the Criminal (land mute yet 

Judgment (hall be given againfthim 

as if he had been convi&ed, and his 
Ertate confifcated. 

After Beheading or Hanging, the 
Criminals friends ufually interr the 

Body decently where they pleafe- 

onely if the Crime be very enor¬ 

mous, as for Murdering and Rob- 

E bing 
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bing. any Perfon; then by Order 
is the Criminal ufualty hanged, and 

afterwards hanged in Chains till the, 
Body rot and in dome Cafes his 

Right Hand is foil cut off and then 
hanged. 

In all fuch Felonies where the Be. 

nefit of Clergy is allowed (as it is in 

many,) there the Criminal is to be 

markt with a hot Iron with a T. or 

an M. for Thief or Manflayer on 

the Left Hand, and Wandring 

Rogues are to be burnt on the Shoul¬ 
der with an R, 

Anciently in the time of the Saxon 

Chriftian Kings, and fometime alter 

the coming of the Norman Kings, 

men were rarely put to death for 

any Crime, but either paid grievous 
Fines, or for the more enormous 

Crimes to lofe their Eyes or their 

Tehic'es; and fo remain living Mo¬ 

numents of their Impieties, as Pu- 

nilhments far worfe than death; 

which amongd: ChriRians is believed 

to be but a ptrffage from this life to 

a 
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a fir better, and lb more a Reward 
than a Punifhmenr. 

For Petit Larcenj or Smalt Theft 

that is ofthe value of 12^. dr under* 
the pumfliment anciently was feme * 

times by lofs of an Ear, fometimes 
by Cudgelling, but fince Ed». *. 

®nely_.^y Wtipping; but if fuC|, 

Petit Thief be found by the Jurv to 

have fled for the fame, heforfeiteth 
all his Goods, 

Perjury, by bearing falfe witnefs 
upon Oath, is pumftic with the Pil- 

4017, called CoRiftriginmMm in the 
Fore-head with a p. his Trees 

growing upon his Ground to be 

rooted up, and his Goods confffca- 
ted. 

Forgery, Cheating, Libell'm,.Falfe 

lights and Meafnns, Fen-(tailing 
the Market, Offences in Baking and 

Preying, are commonly puniflied 
with Standing in the Pillory, and 

lometimes to have one or both Ears 

nailed to the Pillory, and cut off or 

there bored through the Tonmie 
with a hot Iron. 

E 2 T’-. 
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The Punifhment for Miffrifton of 

Higb-Treafon, that is for negleding 

or concealing it, is forfeiture of the 

Profits of his Lands during life, and 

of all his Goods, and alfo Impru 

fonraent for life. 

For Striking in the Kings Court, 

whereby Blood is drawn, the Pu¬ 

nifhment is, that the Criminal fliall 

have his Right Handftrucken off in 

a mod fad and folemn manner; as 

more at large may be feen in the 

Chapter of the Kings Court P. 

For Striking in. Weft minUer-Hall 

whil’il the Courts of Juftice are fit¬ 
ting, is Imprifonment during life,and 

forfeiture of all his Eftate. 

For one found in a Praemunire, is 

forfeiture of all his Eftate, to be put 

out of the Kings Proteftion,and Im- 

prifonment during the Kings Plea¬ 

sure. 
The Punifhment of Petit furors 

attainted of giving a Verdift con¬ 

trary to Evidence wittingly is fevere 

and terrible; they are condemned 

to lofe the Franchife or Freedom of 
the 
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the Law, that is, become infamous 

and of no credit, uncapable of being 

a Witnefs or of a Jury; their Houfes, 

Lands, and Goods fhall be feized in- 

to the Kings hands, their Houfes 

palled down,their Meadows plough¬ 

ed up -, their Trees rooted up •, all 

their Lands laid wafte, and their 

Bodies irrfprifoned. 
The like Punifhment is alfo for 

thofe who (hall confpire to indift an 

Innocent falfly and malicioufly of 

Felony. 

Any Man or Woman convi&ed, 

in the Bifhops Com, of Here fie, is to 

be delivered over to the Secular 

Power, and to be burnt alive, 

Felo de fie, that is one who wit- 

tingly killeth himfelf,is to be buried 

out of Chriftian Burial with a Stake 

driven thorow the Corps, and to for¬ 

feit his Goods. 

Drunkards, Vagabonds, &c. are 

puniflied by fetting their Legs in the 

Stocks for certain hours. 
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Scolding women are to be placed 

in a Tnbftekct, commonly called a 

Cucking-ftool, placed over fome 

deepwater, into which they are let 

down and plunged under water 

thrice, to cool their choler and 
heat. 

Other Mifdemeanors are com- 
raonly puniflit with Imprifon- 

ments or Fines, and fonietimes 
with both. 

As for breaking on the Wheel' 

and other like Torturing Punifh- 

»nent$ common in other Chriftian 

Countries, the Englifh look upon 

them as too cruel for Chriftian Pro- 
re (Tors to ufe. 

As for putting any to the Rack,1 
(uniefs perhaps in fome Cafes of 

Higb-TreAfiH) it is by the Englifh 

believed to favour of too much fla- 

vilhnefs-, befides they contemning 

and defpifing death, and yet not 

enduring Torture, willfooner ac¬ 

knowledge themfelves guiltyofanv 

the foulelt Crime whatfoever then 

be put to the Rack,-and the People 
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not accuftomed to fuch cruelty ) 

Would be apt to pity the party tortu¬ 

red, and abominate the Sovereign 

and his Judges, for introducing fuch 

a Cuftom; and the Jury would eafi- 

ly quit the Prifoner of whatever 

Confeffion fhould be thus extort¬ 
ed. ' 

England contains 9725 Parifhes, Number 

now allowing to each parifh one Mj‘ 

with another 80 Families, there 

will be 778000 Families, and to 

each Family 7 perfons., there will 

;bc found in all Five Millions four 

hundred' forty fix thoufand fouls, 

and amongft them about one Mil¬ 

lion, of Fighting Men. 

The EnglifaTongue being at pre¬ 

fect touch refined, exceedingly co- 

cXfref[!vet txi&fignific/mt, (by 
reafon of a liberty- taken by the Na¬ 

tives of borrowing out of all other 

Languages, whatever might con¬ 

duce thereunto) is (as their.blood j 

a mixture chiefly of the Old Saxcn 

(* 
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(a Dialetl of theTentonick^) and 

the Old Norman ( a DiateB of the 

French) not without fome favour 

of the Brittains,Romans, and Danes 
Languages. 

The Romans pofleffing England 

caufed their Tongue, the Latin) 

once, to be generally ufed in this 
Countrey. 

The Saxons fucceeding, introdu¬ 

ced their Language wherefoever 

they feated themfelves. 

The Normans afterwards getting • 
poueffion of England, caufed the 

Norman or French Tongue to be 

learnt at School by the Saxons,and 

for a long time had all Laws, Plead¬ 
ings, Sermons, See. in French. 

The Latine Tongue at prefent is 
made ufe of in Court Rolls, Re- 
cords, Procefet of Courts, in Char- 

ters, Commijfions , Patents, Writs, 
Bonds,Sic. 

The Names of all Shires, Cities, 

Toms, and Villages, Places, and 

Men, in England, are generally 

Saxons, and fo are moil Nouns ap¬ 

pellative 
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pellativc, and a great part of the 

V?rbs. 

la French, or rather Norman, 

areftill written the Common Laws, 

and learnt by young Students there¬ 

of. Alfofome Pleadings, and ail 

Moots and Lave Excrcifes, are- 

wholly French. In Parliaments the ■ 
King doth in French fignifie his Af«* 

fent or diflent to all Bills. 

The Natives of England (ty rea* 

fon of the Temperate Climate, 

Milde Aire, not rendred uneqnai 
by high Mountains, and unhealthy 

by many Marfhts, plenty of who!* 

feme food, and the ufe of Beer ra¬ 

ther then Wine) Pour la belle taiili 

& le beau teintt an vifage', a3 the 

French fay, For a juft handfome 

large proportion of body, for clear 

complexions and pleafing features■ 
do furpafs all the: Nations of the 

World. 

TheEnglifh are generally great 

Flejb’eaterr, although by sheneatt 

S 5 . aefsv. 
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oefs of the Sea and abundance o£ 

Rivers and Fifi-porJs, there is no 

want of Fifh. In former times 

their Table was in many places co¬ 

vered four times a day > they had 

Breakfasts, Dimers, Beverages, 

and Suppers, and every where fet 

Dimers and Suppers untill in the 

late troubles: wherein many emi¬ 

nent Families were much impove- 

riflic, a Cuflom was taken up by 

fome of the Nobility and Gentry, 

of eating a more plentiful Dinner , 

but little or no Supper; as on the 

tontrary the Remans and^wj an¬ 

ciently, and the hotter Climats at 

this day have little or no Dinners. 
but Set Suppers; 

The Englifh are not now fo much 

addi&ed to Gluttmj and Drunken* 

*>efs as of late years* but unto 7V 
bacca more; 

Feafling alfo is . not now fo com¬ 

mon and profufe' as antiently-5 for 

although the Feafts at Corwatms, 

at the Jnfiallations of Knights of the 

Garter , Confecratim of £ i/hops 

Enter- 
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Lntertainmcnts ;0f Amhajfadors ' 
the Feafts of the Lord Mm of 

London, the Serums at LaVo 

and Readers Feafls in the Inncs of 

Court, are all very fumptuous and 

magnificent in thefe times ;yec com¬ 
pared to the F«fts of our Ance- 

7?OT,feem to be but niggardly and 
fparing: for Richard Earl of Cor* 

™*ll. Brother to Henri 3. had at 

ms Marriage Feaft, as is recorded 

Thirty thoufand DiOies of Meat- 

Rnd King Richard the Second at a 
Chriflniafs fperit daily Oxen, 30a 

Sheep -befides Fowl and all other 

Provifion-proportionably: Soanti- 
ently at a Cad of Sergeants each 

Sf^MW(faith' Fortefcue) fpenc fix- 

teen' hundred Crowns, which in 

tnofe dayes was more than 1600/. 
now. -■■■' • " ; ■- 

', .Tfic1 Engtifh that feed not fiver 

fibferalty'’(whereto the great plenty 

and-variety of Viands entice them) 
hor drink much wine, but content 

tftemfelves with Small Ale or Sider, 

but efpecially the later; are obfer-’ 

ycd 
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ved to be much more healthy and 

far longer lived than any of out 

Neighbour Nations. 

'Hire- For Apparel or Clothing, the 
French Mode/hath' been generally 

ufed in England of late years. In 

the time of Queen Elizabeth fome- 

times the High Butch, fometimes 

the Spmfh, and. fometimes the 

Turkijh.mi Mlri/co Habits, were 

by the Englijh worn in England 

when the Women wore ^Doublets 

with Pendant Codpiece; on the 

Bread , full of Tag; Cuts ^ 

moreover Gallygafcons. Eardin- 

galts, and Stockings of divers, Co¬ 

lours : but fince the Reftauration of 

the King now. raigaing, England 

never faw , for matter of wearing 

Apparel, lefs prodigality, and raorp 

modefty in Glothesf;morefl«ipnefs 

and comelinefs than 'amongft he? 

Nobility, Gentry, and Superior,? 

Clergy; onely the Citizens, the 

Countrey People, and theServams, 

appear clothed for the moft part;^ 
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bove and beyond their Qualities * 

Ertates, or Conditions. Since our 

late breach with the Englifh 

Men (though not the. Women) 

have quitted the French Mode, and 
taken a grave Wear, much accord- 

ing with the Oriental Nations. 

For Variety of DivertifementsXwwii 

Sports and Recreations, no Nation m' 

doth excel the Englifh.. 

The King hath his Forcfls, Chafes, 

and Parks, full of variety of Game; 
for Hunting Red-uni Fallow Beer, 

Foxes,. Otters- Hawking,his Pad- 

dock^Courfis, Horfa Races, &c. a- 

broad and at home Tennis, Ba-. 

Ipn, Biliards, Ent eristics, Balls 

Mask;, &e. The. Nobility and 

Chief Gentry have their Par\s, 

Warrens, Decoys,, Paddoc^ Cm* 

fes„. Jiorftr Races anting, Coxr-: 

ftng, Fifhing, Fowling,' Hawking,: 

Setting-dogs, Tumblers, Lurchers, 

Duck:hnnting, Cock:fighti*g, Guns 

for.. Birding, IwpBells, Bat-fosrl*. 

<ng,, JnglitiWw Tfmk;Bffw^pin 

.. • • ' ’ Bilistrds% 
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Biliards, Tables, Chejfe, Draughts1 
Cards, Dice, Catches, JguesUom] 
?m°fcs, Stage- Plays, Masks, Balls, 
Dancing, Singing, all forts of Mil 
peal Inflrments, &c. The Citi- 
zens and Peafants ha ve Hand-Ball, 
Foot-Ball, Skittles, or Nine-Pins', 
Shovel-board, S toft-£ all,Goffe ,Trol. 

■ Madami;Cstdgels, :Bettr-baitiAg, 
£ till-halting, £m and Arrow, 
Throwing at Cocks,. Sbmkcoci, 
B#»fi*g, gnaits, Leaping, Wrefi- 
ting. Pitching the'Barr ,- and Rm- 
ingef Bells, aKiecrdatibnufed in no 
©tflet Goumrey ofilhe World, ' 

■ Amongft.j-. theft' Cdc^ghting, 
ieems.toi all Foireigners itoo child-' 
ffizni tmfuiiable for the Gentry „ 
and for the Common PeopleBulP 
basting) and Bear-baiting itkm 
cmli and FortheCirizens FomhelL 
very uncivil, tufamid -bartorotiri 
within thd CityK'\ ■ ■■.■?■<-i 

Ffgllfi NdmiHa gKaff'.NctMt*4Mim£. 
Urns, were firft mooted npoh Men*for di-' 

Monfcke by theV^'aj'their' 
- Cimrn 
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Grcmcifm, by the Romans at the 

9th day after Birth, and by the 

Chr'tflians at the B apt if me; of fuch 

fignification for the moft part that 

might denote the future good hope 

or good wilhes of Parents toward 

their Children. 

The Englifh Names of Baptifme 

are generally either Saxon, as Ro» 

hert, Rkhard, Henry, william, 

Edward, Edmund, Edwin, Gilbert, 

Walter, Leonard, &c. which are 

all very fignificative; or elfeoutof 

the Old and New Teflament, as 
John, 'Thomas, James, *dbrafytm,Ifar 
itch Jacob, Sic. Or foretimes the 
Mothers Surname,,, and rarely two 

Chriftian Names,whichyet. is ufual 

in other Countreys, efpeqaliy in 

Germany. , r ,• r;-^ ■■ 
Names fupe»>added to.the.Chfi- smiMti 

.ftianNames thePrench 

■.0-e.)fupernomina. .. a. ,j . 

The Hebrews, Greeks, andrnofi: 

other ancient Nations, badipo S*j<- 

5tames fixt to jtbeif Emilies as ip 

rhefe daySj but c^tejd thus, for 
‘ example 
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example among the Hebrews, Mel- 

chi Ben Addi, Addi Ben Cafdm, &c 

So the Britains, Hugh ap Owen 

Owen ap Rhefe, &c. fo the Mfi 

Neal mac L on, Con mac Dermoti 
Qcc. ' 1 

As Chriftian Names were firft 

given for diftinaion of Perfons 

lo Surnames for diftinaion of Fa¬ 
milies. 

About Amo 1000 the French 

Nation began to take Surnames 

With dt prefixt of a place, and k 

preHxt for fome otherqnalification; 
as at this day is their ufaal'manner, 

The Englifh alfo took to themfelves 

Surnames, but not generally by the 

Common People, till the R;tign of 
Feb*. I; 

Great Offices of Honour have 
Brought divers Surnames , as Ed- 
ward Fitz-Thtohald being long ago 
made Butler of Ireland, the Duke 
of Ormond.and'his Anceftors de¬ 
fended from him,took the Surname 
m Butler-, fo John Count Tanker 

’title- of Ntrmandj being1 made 
Cham* 
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Chamberlain to the King of Eng¬ 

land above 400 years ago, his De¬ 

fendants of Sherborn Caftle in Ox- 

fcrd-Jbire, and of Preflburj in Glo- 

ecftcr-pnre, bear flill the fame Coat 

of Arms by the Name of Chmber- 
lain. 

At firft, for Surnames the Englife 

Gentry took the Name of their 

Birth-place or Habitation, as Tho¬ 

mas of Jjlon or Eafi Town , John 

of Staton or South-Town and as 

altered their Habitation, fo they 

altered their Surname. After, when 
they became Lords of places^ they 

called themfelves Thomas AJlcn of • 
Afton, John Sutton of Sutton. 

The Common People for Sur¬ 

names added their Fathers Name 

with Son at the end thereof, as 

Thomas tfohnfon, Robert Richardfon. 

They alfo oft took their Fathers 

Nick-name or Abbreviation, with 

addition of s; as Gibs the Nick 

name or Abbreviation of Gilbert* 

Hobs of Robert, Nicks of Nicho¬ 

las, Bates of Bartholomew, Sams 
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Of Samuel, Hodges of Roger ■ and 
thence alfo Gil fin, Hobfin, Nitty, 

Baffin, Sam fin, Hodfin, and Hut' 

chmfon, &c. Many alfo were fur. 
named from their Trade, as Smith, 

pjner, mover, Walker, that is F,i 

ZrrinOldEngJifli; and Gog that is 
Smith in Wellft'&c. Or from 
theh- Office, as , Porter, •' Steward, 

Shephard, Carter, Spen/cr, that 
is Steward, Cook, Butler; Kemp, 

that ism Old Englifh Soldier: Or 
from their place of Abode, J)S Vm 

f&bood-. Vnderhil, alfo AtVcood 
APtoell',- Athill • which three'M 
areflirunk mtoWood, Welts,-Hill; 

Or from their Colour or Com¬ 
plexion's Fairfax, that is Fair 

locks; Pigot, that is Speckled-, Blunt 

or Blund, that is Flaxen Hair-, fo 
from Birds, as Arundel,, that ft 
Shallow f Corbet f that is Raven-, 

Wren, Finch, Woodcock, &c. fo 
from Bealls, as Lamb, Fox, Moils 
that is Mule, 1 

. The Normans at-their firft com- 
thgmto^W brought Surnames 

for 
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for many of their Gentry with it 

prefist, as the French Gentry doth 
generally at this day, and their Chri- 

; ftian Names were generally Ger- 
: man; they being originally defcend- 
: ed from a part of North Germany. 

And fome for about 200 years after 
I the Conqueft, took for Surname 
; their Fathers Chriftian Name, with 
I Eitz or Fils prefixt, as Robert Fitz- 

! William, Henry Fitz-Gerard, &c. J 
I The Britms or Weljh more kte* 
! iy civilized, did hot take Surnames 
;tul of late years, and tha* for the 
itnoflr part onely, by leaving otic din 

and annexing the p to their Fa- 
I there Chriftian Name v as infteadof 
; Evan ap Rice, now Evan Price; fo 
infiead of ap HoKel, Petrel-, op 

Hughe, Pughs ap Regers, Progert, 

The moft ancient Families and of 
heft account for Surnames in Eng. 

land, are either thofe that are ta- 
ken from Places in Normandy and 
thereabouts in France, and from 
fome other Tranfraarine Countrey?, 
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or elfe from Places in England and 
Scotland: as dcEureux, Chatyortb, 
Sejm our, Neyile, Montague, Mo- 

hurt, Biron, Bruges, Clifford, Beff■ 
ley, Darcy, Stourton, Morlcy, Court¬ 

ney, Grandifon, Hafltngs, &c. which 
anciently had all de prefixc, but of 
later times generally negleded. 

emit LIn at the beginning of 
satitn.' Chriftianity they counted as- all o. 

ther Chriftiansj according to the 
then Roman Account by olympi¬ 
ads or fpace of five years. After¬ 
wards (in theRaign of Conjlantint 
the firft Chriftian Emperour) by I»- 

dictions or Fifteen years; at length 
in theRaign of the Emperour fufii- 
nitm, 532 years after Chrffs In¬ 
carnation (and not before) all Chri¬ 
stians generally began to count ah 

Anno Chrifii Incarnati • at which 
time one Dionyfius Exiguusot Ab¬ 

bas, a worthy Roman, had finifht 
aQe/efor the obfervation of Ea- 
fter, which was then generally re- 
ceived, and is {fill obferved by the 

Church 
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Church of England-, the ground 

whereof is this. The Fernal Equi¬ 

nox at that time was accounted to be 

the 21 of March, and by confe- 

quence mud be the earlieft Fall 

Moont and then March the 8 muft 

be the earlieft Neva Moon-, and A- 

fril Te 18 the latefl: Fall Moon ; Tj,-S 

which happeningon a Sunday ( as agrcCs 
it will when the Dominical Letter is only with 

C- and the golden Number 8) then tbit Cen¬ 

ter that year will be April 25. 

So when the New Moon fliall be on nox 

March 2. (as it will whentheDo- on the 21 
minical Letter is D. and the Gol- of March, 

den Number 16) then Eafier will 

be on the 2 2 March, as was the laft ^nt\;c 

preceding year 1668. mb of 

But the Romifli Church inventing Mirch. 

new Rules for finding of Eafier, ic 

happens fometimes that their Eafier 

is full 5 weeks before ours, and 

fometimes with ours, but never af¬ 

ter ours 3 for Pope Gregory the 13 th 

in the year 1582, having obferved 

that upon exaft account the year 

contained above 365 days, not 
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full 6 hours (as had been from the 

time of Julius frfar hitherto 

reckoned) but only 5 hours 49 mi¬ 

nutes and i6feconds, and that this 

difference of almoft 11 minutes in 

the fpace of about 134 years,maketh 

one whole day,which not confidered 
fince the Regulation of Eafter, had 

brought back the year at leaft 10 

days; infomuch that the Vend 

Equinox which was at firft on the 

21 of March, was now on the 

11 th of March, by reafon whereof 

fometimes 2 Full Moons pafl be¬ 

tween the Equinox and Eafter, con¬ 

trary to the Primitive Inftitution 

thereof wliich was, that Eafhr 

fliould always be obferved on the 

Sunday following the firft Full Moon 

after the Vernal Equinox, Pope 

Gregory then having obferved thefe 

inconveniences, refolved at once 
to take away 10 days, and that 

out of the Moneth of Otlohr, by 

calling the jthday thereof the 15th, 

and for that year thofe Fefli vals 
Which fell in thofe 10 days, which 

by 
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6y reafonofthe Vintage time were 
but few, fhould be celebrated upon 
the 15, i6} and 17th days of that 

Moneth, And that the Equinox 

might never retrocede fat the future, 

it was then provided that every 40a 

years 3 Bijfextik years fhould be 
left out; that is, intheyears 1700, 

j8oo, and 1900, and fo again in 

2100,2200, and 2300, leaving the 
year 2000 to haveits Rif extile, and 
fo every 400th year. 

The Englifh Nation, as all other 

States that withdrew themfelves 
from under the Bifhop of Rome’s 

ufurped Authority, before the faid 

year 1582, except Holland and 

Zealand, obferve ftill the antient 

Account made by fulius Cafar 43 

years before the Birch of Chrift; and 

is therefore called the Old Style or 

. julian Account: the other obferved 

| by thole Hill under the Romifi 

Yoke, is called the Nero Style or 

Gregorian Account; and is ( by rea- 

fonof theaforefaid 10 days taken 

avray) xo days before ours for the 
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beginning of Moneths, and for air 
Fixe Feftivals; but various for all 

Moveable Feltivals. 
Eafter and the other Aiovedk 

Fcafts in England, are moft certain¬ 

ly thus found. Shovc-Tucfda) is 

always the firft Tuefdaj after the 

fir ft New Mm after January, ex¬ 

cept that New Moon happen on a 

Tmfday, then the next is Shrcvt- 

Tuefday, and the Sunday following 

is ftftuadrageftma, and the Sixth Sun¬ 

day after is Eafter Day, and the 

Fifth Sunday after EaEer is Rogati¬ 

on Sunday, and the Thurfday fol¬ 

lowing , being 40 days after the 

Refurreftion, is Ajcention day; 10 

days after which, or 50 days after 

Eafter is Pextecoft or jvhitfunday, 

and the Sunday following is Trinity 

Sunday: which Computation of 
the Church of England agrees with 

all the Ealtern Chriltian Churches, 

for they and we find Eafter by the 

Rules which were generally recei¬ 

ved by all (. hriftendom, Anno 532, 

and ever fince.till 1582.it was alter- 
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; ed by the Pope, as afore/aid, yet can* 

not ic be denied but that’ this old 

Computation is become erroneous- 
for by our Rules, tivo Eaflers will 

be obferved in one year,as in the 
year 1667 , and not one Eajhr 

to be obferved this year ; as this 

Author obferved formerly jn his 

propofals to the Parliament. 

Advent Sunday hath a peculiar 
Rule, and is always the Fourth 

Sunday before Chriflmafs Lay, or 

the neared Sunday to St. Andrews. 
Whether before or after. 

The year in England according 
to the Cycles ot the Sun and Mocn, 

and according to Almanacks, begins 

on the Firft of January; but the h'n- 

glifh Church and State begins the 

year from the day of Ckrifls Incar- 

• viz. onthe25thoiMarch', 
which alfois obferved in Spain-, yet 

the Portugucs (as divers Countreys 

,n *f™*) begin their year on ti c 

2,9th Juguft, the Venetians on 
tne nrlt of March according to the 

Epatt, the Grecians on the longed 
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day, as the old Romans did on the 

(hotted day; which two lad feera 

to have mod reafon, as beginning 

jud at the Periodical day of the Suns 

return. 
The Natural day confiding of 

24 hours, is begun in England at 

Midnight, and counted _ by 12 

hours to Midday, and again by 12 

hours to next Midnight -, whereas 

in Italy, Bohemia, Poland, and fome 

other Countreys, their account is 

from Sun-fetting by 24 of the clock 

to the next Sun-fetting, and at No- 

remberg and wirtenhrg in Ger¬ 

many, according to the old Baby¬ 

lonian Account they begin at the firft 

hour after Sun-rifing, to count one 
of the Clock, and fo again at the 

fird hour, after Sun-fet. I 

E^ijh 
tum¬ 
bling. 

' Probably; there was a time, whe 

thofe Names oi Number nowin.ufe 
amongd all civilized Nations were 

unknown, and men applied thfcir 

Fingers of one or both, Hands to] 

things they- defiled to keep account' 

of, 
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of, and thence it may be that the 

Numeral words are but Ten in any 

Nation, and in fo;ne Nations but 

The- and then they begin again,as 

after decern-, undeem, duodecimo 
See. 

The Hebrews and the Greeks in- 
ftead of Numeral Words ufed the 

Letters of their Alphabets, begin¬ 

ning again after the Tenth Letter. 

The Latines made ufe onely of 

7 of their Capital Alphabet, viz. 

MDCLXVI, all compre-/*\ 

hended in this Figure, and V-/ 

all made ufe of in the fame order, in 

the late year 1666, which never 

did happen before,nor ever will hap¬ 
pen again. 

The Englijh ( a9 all the W eftern 

Chriftian World till about 400 years 

agojufedOrily Numeral words in 

all Writings; but fince ufe the Fi¬ 

gure 1,2,3, See which the Chrifti- 

ans learnt firft of the Mmres or A- 

rafa, and they of the Indians. 
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CHAP. in. 

of the Gcvernmtnt of ENG¬ 
LAND;# general. 

OP Governments there can be 

but three Kinds, for either 

One, or More, or All, mudhave 

the Soveraign Power of a Nation. 

If One, then it is a Monarchy ■ If 

More (that is,an Aflembly ofChoice 

perfons) then it is an Ariflocracy ; 

If All (that is, the General Afletn- 

bly of the People) then it is a Dc» 

mocracy. 

Of all Governments the Monar¬ 

chical, asmoft refembling .the Di¬ 

vinity' and neareft approaching to 

ferfAlton ( Unity ^being;t{i$'perfe¬ 

ction of all things) iigthreyeribeen 

efteemed the moft excellent.' 

’Our. dytSif ■mhvWfym: Hr rJr 
f_9r& «S». '£/; @aaK<£(,- 
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For the Tranfgrejfms of a Land,' 

many are the Princes or Rulers there¬ 
of, Prov. 28. 2. 

Of Monarchies fome are Defpi- 

tied, where the Subjefts like Ser¬ 

vants are at the Arbitrary Power 

and Will of their Soveraign, as the 

Turks and Barbarians: Others Po¬ 

litical or Paternal, where the Sub- 

jeftslike Children under a father, 

are governed by equal and juft Laws 

contented. and fwomunto by the 

King-, as is done by ?I1 Chriftian 

Princes at their Coronations. 

Of Paternal Monarchies, fome 

are Hereditary, where the Crown 

defends either only to Heirs Mile, At t,i: 

as in France± or next of Blood, as 

in' Spain, England, &c. Others fr0mihir 
EleUive, where upon the death of la* s*- 

every prince, without refpeft had 

to the Heirs or next of Blood, an¬ 

other by Solemn Eleftion is ap¬ 

pointed to fucceed, as in Poland 

and Hungary-, and till of late in Den- 

trMrk,zm Bohemia. 
Of Hereditary Paternal Monar- 

F 3 chics 
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chies , fome are dependent and 

holden of Eartlily Potentates, and 

are obliged to do Homage for the 

iarae; as the Kingdoms of Scot- 

hind (though this be flifly denied 

by Scotch Writers) and of Matt, 

that held in Capite of the Crown of 

England, and. the Kingdom of Na¬ 

ples , holden of the Pope • others 

independent, holden only of God, 

acknowledging no other Superior 
upon Earth. 

England is an Hereditary Pater¬ 

nal Monarchy, governed by one 
Supreme, Independent, and Vndepo- 

fable Head, according to the known 

Laws and Cuftoms of the King*; 
dom. 

It is a Free Monarchy, challeng¬ 

ing above many other European 

Kingdoms, a freedom from all fub- 

jeftion to the Emperour or Laws 

of the Empire • for that the Rcmatt 

Empemrs obtaining antiently the 

Dominion of this Land by force of 

^rmsj and afterwards abandoning 

theiarae, theftighc by the Law of 
Nations 
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Nations returned to the former 

Owners pro dertliblo, as Civilians 

fpeak. 
It is a Monarchy free from all 

manner of Subjeftion to the Bi/hov 

of Rome, and thereby from divers 

inconveniencies and burdens, under 
which the neighbouring Kingdoms 

groan: as Appeals to Rome in fondry 

Ecclefiafhcal Suits, Proviftons, and 

'Difpeufations, in feveral cafes to be 

procured from thence ; many Tri¬ 

butes and Taxes paid to that Bi- 

fhop, &c. 
It is a Monarchy free from all In¬ 

terregnum, and with it from many 

mifehiefs whereunto Eleftive King¬ 

doms are fubjeft. 
E-nrhmd is fuch a Monarchy , as 

thatjljy the neceffary fubordinate 

Concurrence of the Lords a nd Com¬ 

mons in the making and repealing 

all Statutes or Afts of Parliament, 

it hath the main advantages of an 

Arijtocrncy and of a Democracy, and 

yet free from the difadv ant ages and 
evils of either. 

'Pi ^ 
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It is fuch a Monarchy, as by a 

mod admirable temperament affords 
very much to the Inaufiry, Liberty, 

and Happinefs of the Subjett, and 

refccves enough for the Majefiy and 

Prerogative of any King that will 

own his People as Subjects, not as 
Slave*. 

It is a Kingdom that of all the 

Kingdoms of the World is moft like 

the Kingdom of fefnt Chrifti whofe 

yoke iseafie, whofe burden is light. 

It is a Monarchy that without in¬ 
terruption hath been continued ai¬ 

med 1000 yeirs, (and till of late) 

Without any attempts of change of 
that Goverment: fo that to this 

fort of Government the Englifh 

feem to be naturally inclined , and 

therefore during the late Bottle- 

verfations or over-turnings, when 

all the Art that the Devil or Man 

could imagine, was induftrioufly 

made ufe of to change this Monar¬ 

chy into a Democracy, this King" 

/ dom into a Common-wealth, the 

snoftand the bed of fnglift men. 
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the general Spirit and Genius of the 
Nation (not fo much the Presbyte¬ 

rian or Royalift ) by mighty, though 

invifible, influence, concurred at 

once to refiore their exiled Sove- 

raign, and re-eftablifh that antient 
Government. 

f ■ J : CHAP; 
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CH AP.': I V; 

Of the KING of ENG-’ 
LAND, and therein of 
His Name, Title, Arms, 
'Dominions, Patrimony, Re¬ 

venue > and Strength: of his 
Perfon, Of fee, Power, Prero¬ 
gative. S tifremacf, Scveraign- 

Divinity, W 

; j He King is fo called from the 

_ J- Saxon word Kom'ngt intimat¬ 

ing Pover and Kmvcledge, where1 

with every Soveraign (hould e/peci- 
ally be inverted. 

The Title antiently of the Saxm 

King Edgar was Anglorum Baftlew 

& Dmintts ejHatuor Marium, viz. 
the Britijh, German, Irijb, and 

Deucaledonian Seas • and fometimes 

-dnglorum Baft lew emniumejite Re¬ 

gina, hfulantm, Oceaniane Bri- 

tanniam 
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tanniam circumjacentis, cunttarm* 

<jue Nationnm qm infra cum inclu~ 

duntur, Impcrator & Dominus. 
The Modern Title more modefl,' 

■is Dei Gratia of England, Scotland, 

Trance and Ireland King, Defender 

of the Faith. 

The King onely is Dei Gratia 

limply (i. e.) from the favour of 

none but God; and the Archbi- 

fliops and Bilhops, to whom that 

Title is given, muft underftand, Del 

gratia & Regie , or Dei gratia & 

volant ate Regis. 
Defender of the Faith, was an- 

tiently ufed by the Kings of Engl¬ 

and, as appears by feveral Char¬ 

ters granted to the Univerfity of 

Oxford, but in the year 1521 more 

affixt by a Ball from Pope Leo the 

Tenth fora Book written by Henry 

the Eighth againft Lather, in de¬ 

fence of fome points of the Romilh 

Religion; but fince continued for 

defence of the Antient Catholick* nd 

ApofioliciFaith, 
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Tnmgmtw Ecclcfle belongs to 

the Kings of £«^/^,becavife their 

Predeceflbr Lucius was the firft 

King that embraced Chriftianity. 

Chriflianifsimtu was by the La- 

reran Cornell under Pope Julius the 

2d, conferred on the Kings of£»^ 

land in the. 5th year of Henry 8,' 

though now ufed only by the French 
King. 

The Title of Grace was firft given 
to the King about the time of #.4. 

to H. 6. Excellent Grace, to EL. 4, 

High and Mighty Prince, to HtnX 
firft Highnt/s. then Majefly, and 

now Sacred Majefly; after the Cu¬ 

ff om of the Eaftcrn Emperours, that. 
«fedAfld Bdcifeia. 

The King of £^/.Win.hisPub- 

liyk Inftrnmcnts and . Letters, fliles 
himfelf Nes , .m, in, the. Plural 

Number; before King John's time 

the Kings ufed the Singular Number, 

winch Cuftome is ftill feen in the 
end of.Writs, Tefle mip/0 
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In fpeaking to the King is ufed 

often (befides Tour Majefy) Sp 

from Cjr, in the Gree^ an Ab.' 
breviation of KJ6-f and Kde^ j)e. 

m*w, much ufed to the Gree(Em- 

perours; but Sp or Domini, is now 

in England become the ordinary 

word to all of better rank, even ■ 
from the King to the Gentlemen. 

It was anciently in England given to 

Lords, afterwards to Knights, and 

to Clergymen, prefixe before theft 

Chnflian Names; now in that man¬ 
ner only to Baronets and Knights of 

the Bath, and Knights Batchelours: 
yet in France Syr or Spe Preferred 
only for.their King. 

About the time that our Saviour 

lived on Earth, there was a fcwifh 

Sett, whofe Ring-leader wfs one 

judas of Galilee, mentioned Jtts 5. 
37* that would not give this Title of 
Sir or Dominns to any man ■, affirm¬ 

ing that it was proper only to God, 

and flood (not unlike our new Fa- 
naticks, called Quakers ) fo p;r- 

verfely for, fuch Nominal liberty, 

(being*; 
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(being in other points meer Phan* 

fees) that no penalties could force 

them to give this honorary Title to 

any man, no not to the Emperour; 

vti videre eft apud fofephum & aim. 

Sed hoc obiter. 

iims- . ^rtns are Enfigns of Honour born 
in Shields for diftindion of Families, 

and dependable as hereditary to 

Pofterity; but were not fixed gene¬ 

rally in England nor France till after 
the Wars in the Holy-Land, about 

400 years ago, unlefs it were in the 
Kings of Europe. 

The Saxon Kings before the Con- 

quefl: bare AzureaCreffe Fern] be¬ 

tween four Martlets.Or. 

Afterward the JDaniJh Kings 

raigning in England bare Or Semi 

do Harts Gules, 3 Ljons Pajfant 
Gardant Azure. 

After the Conqueft the Kings of 

England bare two Leopards, born 

Mby theConquerouras Duke of 
Normandy, till the time of Hen. 2. 

who in right of his Mother annext 

her 
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fier PateffialCoat, the Ljott of A2 
ejuita'm, which being of the fame 
Fidd, Mettal, and Form with the 
Leopards, from thenceforward they 
were joynrly. marfhalled in one 
Shield, and Blazoned 3 Ljons, as 
at prefent. 

King Edw/trdihThWdin right 
of his Mother claiming the Grown 
of France, with the Arms of Eng- 

land quartered the Arms of Francel 

ivhich then were Azure, Semj 
£ Umr-dducdt Of • afterwards 

changed to 3 Flower-defaces: where¬ 
in00 of England caufed the 
Englipy Arms to be changed like- 
wife.' King James upon the Union 
of England and Scotland, caufed the 
Arms of France and England to, be 
quartered withWand Ireland, 
and are thus blazoned 

The King of £*gWbearethfor 
his Sovereign Enftgns Armorial as 
fojlovyeth: 

In the firft place Azure,3 Flower, 

defaces Or; for the Regal Arms of 
France quartered'with the Imperial 

'. ' " En- 
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Enfigns of England, which are 
Cults three Lyons Pafiant Gardaut 

in Pale Or, In thefecond place, 

Within a double Trofim counter- 

flowered de Ijs Or, a Lyon Rampant 

Gules for the Royal Armes of Scot¬ 

land. In the third place, Azatn 

an Irifi Harp Or Stringed Argent, 
for the ity*/ Enfigns of Inland. In 

the fourth place as in the firft, All 

Within the Garter, the chief Enfign 

t>f that moll Honourable Order, a- 
bove the fame an Helmet anftvera- 
ble to His Majellies Soveraign Jurif- 
diftion^ upon the fame a rich Man-, 

tie of Cloth of Gold doubled Er•' 

■mine, adorned with an Imperial 

Crown, and furmounted for a Creft 

by a Lyon Pafiant Gardant Crowned 
with the like; fupported by a Lyon 

Rampant Gardant Or, Crowned as 

the former, and an Unicom Argent 

Gorged, with a Crown; thereto a ■ 
Chain ; ffixt, palling between his. 

fore. legs and reflext over his back 

Gr •, both (landing upon a Compart¬ 

ment placed underneathj and in the- 
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Table of the Compartment His 
Majefhfes Royal Motto, ®,7* & 
mon Droit. 

The Supporters ufed before the 

« Union of Engird and StotUnd 
. Were the Dragon and Lyon. 

The Arms of France placed fh-fi’ 

! *.or that France is the greater King- 
• Join , and becaufe from the firft 

i , arinSj Uiofe Flowers have been 
aiwayes Fnfigns of a Kingdom• 

whereas the Arms of England were 

originally of Duke domes as afore- 

I The Motto upon the Garter; 
Horn foit tfui maly fenfe -, that is,' 

Shame be to him that evil thereof 
thlnheth, was firit given byE<W 

3. the founder of that Order, upon 

occahonas fomehave written of a 
Garter falling from the Counted of 

Kent and Salisbury as flie danced 

and taken up by that King; whereat 

the Queen being jealous, or the 

Courtiers obferving it- the King firrt 

! tittered thofe words now upon the 

Garter-whereof theOrder was foon 
?‘ter-mftituted. .The 
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The Motto Dicu & mo» Droit ] 

that is, GW and my Right, was firft 

given by Richard the Firft, to inti¬ 

mate, that the King of England hold- 

eth his Empire not in Vaflallage of 

any mortal man, but of God only; 

and after taken up by Edward 3, 

when he firft claimed the Kingdom 

of France. 

Domini- The Antient Dominions of the 

W: Kings of England, were firft Eng¬ 

land ini all. the Seas round about 

Great Britain and Ireland, and all 

the J(les adjacent, even to the shorn 
of all ttie INcighbOur.Nations; and 

our Law faith the Sea is of the Li- 

geance of the King, as well as the 

Landand as a mark thereof, all 

(hips of Foreigners have antiently 

demanded leave to fifh.andpafsin 

thefe Seas,, and do at this day Lower 

their Tog-failes to all the Kings 

Ships of War. 

To England Henry 1: annexe 

Normandy, and Henry 2. Ireland, 

being.ftiled only Lord of Ireland till 

3? ft- 
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.li H.S. although they had all 

Kingly Jurisdiction before. 

Hear/ 2. alfo annext the Duke- 

domes. of Cuicn and Anjou, the 

Counties of PoiUoa, Turein, and 

: Map. Edward the firft.nll Wales, 

and Edward the Third the Right * 

though not the Pofleffion of all 
France. 

King fames added Scotland, and 

fince that time there have been fu- 

i Padded fundry confiderablePlan- 

i tations in America. 

The Dominions of the King of 

E»|/(»»«/are at thisday inPoffeffioti 
^betides his juft Right and Title to 

■the Kingdom of France) all Ettg\ 

lani, Scotland, and Ireland, Three 

Kingdoms of large extent, with all 

thelflej, above 40 in number final! 

and great ^whereof fome very con*; 

fiderable: and all the Seas adjacent.; I Moreover the Iflands offerfey,Garni, 

fey, and Aldemy, Parcel of the 

Dutihy of Normandy -, befides thofe 

profitable Plantations of NeVe Eng¬ 

land, Firgina, 'Barbados, faniaka,. 

Honda, 
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florid, Btmudos; befides feveral 
other lfles and Places in thofe Quar- 
rers, and forae in the Eafi-fndk 

and upon the Coaft of Africa; alia 
upon the main-land of America, by 
right of firft difcovery; to Eficih 

land, Terra Ccrterialis, Ntty-found- 
■Land, Novum Belgium Guiana, 

the King of England hath a Legal 
Right, though not Pofleffion. 

Pitrime- ’ KlnS w'M'um the Conquetw 
*l- ~ getting by right of Conqueft all the 

■Lands of England (except- Lands he- 

longing to the Church, to Monafte- 
ties, and Religious Houfes) into 
his own hands in Demefne, as Law¬ 
yers fpeak, foon bellowed amongd 
his Subje&s a great part thereof, re- 
Irving fome retribution of Rents 
and Services, or both, to him and 
his Heirs Kings of Ew^Wjwhich re- 
fervation, is now, as it was before 
theConquell, called the Tenure of 
Lands • the reft he referved to him. 
fc'fin Demefne, called Corona RegU 

Ptmmic/t, J)mmery and Sacra 

Fttrh 
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\’. Fdtrimonitt, Pradium Domini Re- 

[is. Dire ft urn Dominium, cujus ml- 

h'.s eft Author niftDau; all other 

Lanas in England being held now 

of fome Superior, and depend me- 
f diately or immediately on the 

! Crown • but the Lands poffeft by the 

' Crown, being held of none, ran eft 1 cheat to none; being [acred, cannot! 

become prophane; are or fhould 

be permanent and inalienable. 
Which Royal Domaines are (by 

Time, the Gift and Bounty of our 

Kings, and fome Neceffities for the 
prefervation of the Weal Publldi) 

too much alienated. 

The certain Revenues of the Kings 

■ of 'England was antiently greater 
than of any King inEurope, they 

I enjoying in Domains and FeerFarm 

; Rents, almoft enough to difehafge 

■! the Ordinary Expences of the 
Crown, without any Tax or Impoft 
upon the Snbjed. 

Upon the happy Reftauration of 

our prefcntKing, the Lords and 

Com- 
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Commons afferohled in Parliament, 
finding the Crown Revenues much 
alienated, and the Crown Charges 

exceedingly encreafed- by reafonof 
the late vaft augmentation of the 
Revenues and Strength by Sea and 
Land of our two next Neighbour 
Nations abroad, and of the many 
fa&ious, mutinous and rebellion; 
fpirits. at home, did unanimoully 
conclude that for the.Peace and Se¬ 
curity, for the Wealth & Honour oi 
the King and Kingdom, it would be 

neceflary to fettle upon His Ma jelly 
an yearly. Revenue of Twelve hun¬ 
dred thoufand Pounds; and accord¬ 
ingly with the Kings Confenc, at 
the humble requeft of the Lords 
and Commons, there was eftabliftit 
by Impofts upon Imported and Ex¬ 
ported Goods, upon Liquor?d'ranli 

•in Etinted, and upon Fire-Hearths, 
ifbtajucb as was judged Would bring 
up the-former- impaired Crown Re 
venues to the Laid fumm. Not 
withftanding which,the whole year 

. ly Revenues of the King of Eng 

hi 
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: Uni are not above the Twelfth part 

of the Revenues of his Kingdom- 
| whereas the King of imce hath 

yearly above One hundred and fifty 

Millions of Livers, that is, about 

Eleven Millions ofPounds Sterling, 

and above a Fifth part of the whole 
Revenues ofFrvwee. 

If this Revenue of our King be 

truly paid to the King, and brought 

into the Kings Exchequer (that 

great Sea, where into fo many Ri¬ 

vers and Rivolets empty themfelves, 

and from whence are exhaled by the 
Sun thofe kind vapors, wherewith is 

watered this whole Land, and 

whereby all His Ma jefties Land and 

Sea Forces (by whofe vigilancy we 

fleep quietly in our Beds) are main¬ 

tained - and whereby do fubfift the 

feveral Courts of the King and Roy. 
al Family. ( by which the Honour 

and Splendor of this Nation-is pro- 

ferved) the feveral Ambalfadoutis 

abroad, Great Officers of the 

Crown a adjudges at home} q-c.) 

If this Revenue. be truly paid, .and 

brought 
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brought into the 'Exchequer, it is 
fure that in all Europe there is no one 

Treafury, that withlefsdeceit, or 

lefs charge of Officers, doth re-im. 
burfe the fame. 

It was complained by Bex. 4. of 

Vr/wce, Qxe les ekfpexs qne faifoj- 
ext les 0 (f tiers ac l' t'fpargne montoj. 

r«i a fins qne U Taille; That the 

Charges of the Exchequer Officers 

exceeded the Income; and that 

there were then Thirty thoufand 
Officers to colled and wait on the 

Revenues: whereas there cannot be 
any other juft' complaint in E»j- 

/W, but only that the neceffary 

Charges of the Crown are ef late 

fo great, that the Kings fettled Re- 

venue cannot defray them; and yet 
too many of his Subjeds grudge to 

have thofe Revenues augmented, 

looking upon every little payment 

through a Magnifying Glafs, where¬ 

by it appears a great Grievance, and 

never making ufc of thofe Profpe- 

ftive Glafles (Moral and Civil Sci¬ 

ence) whereby they might fee afar 
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off the calamity that is coming on 

j like an armed man, and cannot 

without fuch payments be prevent¬ 
ed. 

The King of England's Revenues 

were never railed by any of thofe 

. Jordid bafe wayes ufed in other 
Countries, as by fale of Honours, 

fale of Magiftracies; fale of Office* 

of Jiiftice and Law by Merchandi- 

fing, by a General Impoft upon all 

| manner of Victuals and Clothes by 

! fas, or Impoft upon’all 
! woods at the entrance into any In- 
| land County, or Inland City; by 

1 Penfionsfrom Confederates, upon 
pretence of Proteftion, &c. 

■ the Revenues of the King of 
; £»£Wconfift either inDemefnes 
(as aforej or in Fee Farm Rents * 

in Lands belonging to the Principa¬ 
lity of wales, Dutchy of Cornwall 

' and Dutchy of Lancafler, in Tenths 

jand Firft-Fruits, in Reliefs, Fines 

i Amercements, and Confifcations- 
I but more efpeciallyof late in thofe 

: lew Imports afore-mentioned. 

G The 
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The mighty power of the King 

of England before the Conjunction 

o?Scotland, and total fubjedion of 

Ireland, which were ufually at en¬ 

mity with him, was notorioufly 

known to the World, and fufficient- 

ly felt by our Neighbour-Nations: 

What his Strength hath been fince, 

was never fully tried by King James 

or King Charles the Firfi, their Par¬ 

liaments and People having upon all 

occafions been refractory, mi 

thwarting thofe good Kings defigns-, 

but now, that the Parliaments of all 

the Three Kingdoms feem to vie 

which (hall more readily comply 

with their Sovereigns Defires and 

Defigns, it is not eafie to compre¬ 

hend what mighty things HisMaje- 

fty now raigning might attempt and 

efeft. But let him be confidered 

abftraftly,as King only of England, 

which is like a huge Fortrefs or Gar- 

rifoned Town, fenced not only with 

it rong Works, her Port-T owns.wi th 

a wide and deep Ditch th e Sea, but 
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guarded aJ/o with excellent Out¬ 

works, tlie ftrongelt and beft- 

built Ships of War in the World • 

then fo fnrnifht within with Men 

and Horfe, with ViSuals and 

Ammunition , with Clothes and 

Money, that if all the Potentates 

of Europe (hould confpire (which 

God forbid) they could hardly di- 
ftrefs it. Her home-bred Wares are 

fufficicnt to maintain her, and nothing 

but her home-bred Wars enough to de¬ 
fray her. 

I his for the Defenfive Strength of 
the King of England, now for his 

Offenfive PuifT.ince; how formida¬ 
ble mult he be to the World, when 

they (hall underhand that the King 
of England is well able, when ever 

he is willing, to raife of Englilh men 

Two hundred thoufind, and of 

Englifh Horfe Fifty thoufindffor fo 

many during the late Rebellion, 

were computed to be in Arms on 

both fides)) et(which is admirable) 

fcarce any mifs of them in any City,' 

Town, or Village; and when they 

G a (hall 
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fhall confider that the valiant and 

martial Spirit of the Englilh, their 

natural agility of Body, their pati¬ 

ence, hardinefs, and fledfallnefs is 

fuch, and their fear of death fo lit¬ 

tle, that no Neighbour-Nation up¬ 

on equal number and termes fcarce 

durft ever abide Battel with them ei¬ 

ther at Sea or at Land: when they 

(hall confide^ that for tranfporting 

of an Army, the King of England 

hath at command ioo excellent 

Ships of War, and can hire 2co 

flout Englifh Merchant Ships, little 

inferiour to Ships of War, that he 

can foon man the fame with the 

bell: Sea-Soldiers (if not the bed 

Mariners'/ in the whole World, 

In a word, when they (hall con¬ 

fider, that by the moft commodi¬ 

ous and advantageous Scituationof 

England, the King thereof mud be 

Mailer of the Sea, and that as on 

Land, whofoever is Mailer of the 

Field, is faid to be alfo Maf er of eve- 

. ry Town when it (hall pleafe him; 

lb he that is Mailer of the Sea, may 
be 
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be faid in fome fore to be Matter of 

the World .• for he is at liberty to 

begin or end a War, where, when, 

and upon what Terras hepleafeth, 

and to extend his Conquefts even to 

the Antipodes. 

Rex Anglia eft P erf on a mixtA F 

cum Saccrdote, f ty our Lawyers. He 
is a Prieft as well as a King, 

He isannointed with Oyle, as the 

Prietts wereatfirft, and afterward 

the Kings of I/rael • to intimate 

that his Perfon is Sacred and spiri¬ 
tual : and therefore at the Corona¬ 

tion hath put upon him a Sacerdo¬ 

tal Garment called the Dalmatic a, 

&c. and before the Reformation of 

England, when the Cup in the Lords 

Supper was denied to the Laity, the 

King as a Spiritual Perfon received 
in both kinds: He is capable of Spi¬ 

ritual furisdiSHon, of holding of 

Tythes, all Extra-Parochial Tjthes, 

fome Proxies, and other Spiritual 

Profits belong to the King, of which 

Lay-men both by Common and 

G 3 Canon 
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Canon Law are pronounced unca- 
pable. 

He is an External Bi/hop of the 

Church, as Cen(tan tine the Empe- 
rour laid of himfelf, ’ny J'i ^ 
ir. vif C-ii flstT Kx9is-ay.il 0; ’ ts'f 

ttv iijx,£;(f j am coxftitt-ited Bifiop 

hr external things of the Church. 

Af.t idem komirum Ph.shiqut SUCerdls. 

£^e Roman Emperors, 
Chrittian as well as Heathen filled 
themfelves, Pontifex Max. He is 

the Supreme Pafior of England, and 

hath not only Right of Ecdefiaftical 

Government, bntalfoofexercifing 
Lome Ecclefiaflical Fun&ion fo 

far as Solemn did, i Kings 8.when 

he blefled the People, confecrated 

the Temple, and pronounced that 
Prayer which is the Pattern now for 

Confection of all Churches and 

Chappels-, but all the Minifterial 

Offices are left to the Bifiop, and 

Enefts ( as the determination of 

Caufes are to the Kings Judges al¬ 

though the King may himfelf fit in 

Judg- 
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judgment, if the Affairs of State did 

not aJwayes require his Prefence 

at the Helme) as the Adminiftrati- 

on of Sacraments, Preaching, and 

other Church Offices and Duties. 

Of this Sacred Perfon of the 
King, of the life and fafety thereof 

the Laws and Cuftomsof England 

are fo tender, that they have made 

it High-Treafon, onely to imagine 

or intend the death of the King, 

And becaufe by imagining or con¬ 

ning the death of 'he Kings Cam- 
fetlors or Great O fficers of his Host- 

Jhold, the dellruftion of the King 

hath thereby fometimes enfued,and 
is ufually aimed at (faith Stat. 3,H. 

7. that alfo was made felony, to be 

punifht with death, although in all 

other Cafes Capital the Rule is, Ec. 

Umtas non reputabitur pro fail0, and 

an Englifh Man may not in other 

Cafes be punifht with death, unlefs 

the Aft follow the Intent. 
1 he Law of England hath fo high 

efteem of the Kings Perfon, that 

to offend againftthofe/Vy#».r and 

G 4 thofe 
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thofe things that reprefent his Sa¬ 

cred Perfon, as to kill fome of the 

Crom Officers, or the Kings Judges 
executing their Office, or to coun¬ 
terfeit the Kings Seals, or his Mo- 

»ejs, is made Higb-Treafon; be. 

caufe by all thefe the Kings Perfon is 

reprefented and High-Treafon is 
in the Eye of the Law fo horrid, 
tn.;t befides lols of Life and Honour 

Real and Perfonal Eftate to the Cri- 

wiivl, his Heirs alfo are to lofethe 

fame forever, and to be ranked a- 

rnongft the J'cafmrj and Ignoble, 
till the King (hall pleafe to reflore 

them. Eft tnim tam grave crimen 

(faith Bratton) tit vix per mitt at nr 

haredibtu qmdvivant. High Trea- 

fon is fo grievousa Crime, that the 
Law not content with the Life and 

Eftate and Honour of the Criminal, 

can hardly endure to fee his heirs’ 
furvive him. 

And rather than Treafon againft 
the Kings Perfon (hall go unpunifht, 

the Innocent in fome Cafes (hall be 

punifhedj for if an Idiot orLuna- 

tick 
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tickfwho cannot be faid to have any ■ 
will, and fo cannot offend) during, 

his Idiocy or Lunacy, (hall kill, or 

go about to kill the King, he (hall 

be punifltt as a Traytor - and yet 

being Non compos mentis, the Law, 

holds that he cannot commit Felony 

or Petit-Treafon, nor other forts of 

High-Treafon. 

Moreover, for the precious re¬ 
gard of the P erf on of the King, by 

an Antient Record it is declared, that 
no p/ylfe^ought to be adminiftred, 

to him, without good Warrant, 
this Warrant to be figned by the Ad¬ 

vice of his Councilno other.Phy- 

fickbut what is mentioned in the 

Warrant to be adminiftred to him ■ - 

the Phjfitians to prepare all things, 

with their own hands, and not by 

the hands of any Apothecary s and 

toufe the affiftance only of fuch 

Chirurgeont as are preferibed in the , 
Warrants 

And fo precious is the Perfon and. • 

Life of the King, that every, Sub jedfc 

is obliged and bound by his Allege- 
65 sues,,- 
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ance to defend his Perfon in his Na¬ 

tural as well as Politicly Capacity, 

with his own Life and Limbs-, 

wherefore the Law faith, that the 

Life and Member of every Subjctl 

is at the fervice of the Sovereign. 

He is Pater P atria & Dfilce erit fro 

Patre Patria mori, to lofe life or 

limb in defending him from Confpi- 

racies, Rebellions, orlnvafions, or 

the Execution of his Laws, lhould 

feema pleafant thing to every loyal 

hearted SubjeA. 

Office. The Office of the King of Eng¬ 

land in the Laws of King Edward 

the Ccnfeffor is thus deferibed, Rex 

quia Vicaritu fummi Regis eft, ad hoc 

cot ft ituitur ut Regnum tirrenum & 

fopulum Domini & ftiger omnia San- 

Ham Ecclefiam ejtts veneretur, regat 

& ab injuriofts defendat; and ( ac¬ 

cording to the Learned Fortefcue) 

is, Pugnare beila populi fui & eos 

rcEHjJime judicare. To fight the 

Rartels of his People, and to fie 

Right and Juftice done unco them. 

Or 
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n,n?r/2C?rdinSt0an0tIlCr)it«tG 
pioteftand govern his People fo 
that they may (jfpoifible) leadmii- 
etand peaceable lives inallGodli- 

nefs and Honefty under him 

r a°r rP0r^p'lrticuliir (as ispromi- 
fedac the Coronation; topreferve 
tjie Rights'and Privileges of the 

Cburcb and clergy , tht Royal Pre- 

rrnnves belonging to the Crown, 

the Laws and Cuflomes of the ' 

Realm, to do Juftice, fhew Mercy 
Iteep Peace and Unity, &c. V 

The King for the better perfor- 

mance of this great and weightyof- Mi *«- 

H hath certain f«ra r°g‘lth:- : 

extraordinary Powers, Preeminen¬ 

ces and Privileges, inherent in 
he vrown, called anciently bv 

Lawyers Sacra Sacrorm, and 

of Crown, but commonly 

f°ya , Prerogatives . whereof 
tome the King holds by the Law of 

Nations,others by Common Law ex¬ 

cellent above all Laws in upholding 

a tree Monarchy, and exalting the 
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Kings Prerogative ) and fome by 

Statute-Law. 

The King only, and the King a- 

lone, by his Royal Prerogative, hath 

Power withouc Aft of Parliament 

to declare War, make Peace, fend 

and receive Ambajfadottrs , make 
Leagues and Treaties with any Fo¬ 

reign States, give Cemmijfms for 

levying Men and Arms by Sea and 

Land, or for preffing Men if need 

require; difpofe of all Magazines, 

Ammunition , Caftles, Fortrejfes , 

Ports, Havens, Ships of war, and 

Public4, Moneys■, appoint the Met- 

tal, Weight, Purity, and Value 

thereof, and by his Proclamation 

make any Foreign Coyn to be lawful 

Money of England. 

By his Royal Prerogative may of 

his meer Will and Pie;-fare Convoke, 

Adjourn, Prorogue, Remove, and 

Dijfolve Parliaments; may to any 

Rill parted by both lloufes of Par* 

liament, refufe to. give (without ren- 

dring any reafon) his Royal Afjcnt, 

without which a Bill is as a Body 

without 
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without a Soul. May at pleafure 

' encreafe the number of the Mem¬ 

bers of both Houfes, by creating 

more Barns and bellowing Privi- 

ledges upon any other Towns to fend 

Bnrgeffes to Parliament. May call' 

to Parliament by Writ whom he in 

his Princely Wifdome thinketh fit, 

andmayrefufe to fend his Writ to 

others that have fate in former Par¬ 

liaments. Hath alone the choice 

and nomination of all Commanders 

and other Officers at Land and Sea; 

the choice and nomination of all: 

Magiftrates, Counfellours, and Offi¬ 
cers of State, of all Bifiops, and other 

High Dignities in the Church, the 

beftowing of all Honours both of 

higher and of lower Nobility- of 

England-, the Power of determining • 

Rewards and Punishments. 

By his Letters Patent may ereft 

new Counties, Bijhopricks, Vniver* 

fities, Cities, Burroughs, Colkdges' 

Hofpitals, Schools, Fairs-, Markets, 

Courts of Juft ice, For efts, Chafes, 

Free-Warrens, &c. 

The 
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The King by his Prerogative hath 

power to enfranchife an Alien and 

make him a Denifon, whereby he 

is enabled to purchafe Leafes of 

Houfes and Lands, and to bear Lome 

Offices. Hath power to grant Letters 
of Mart or Reprifal. 

The King by his Prerogative hath 

had at all times the Right of Pur¬ 

veyance or Pre-emption of all forts 

of Victuals near the Court, and to 

take Horfes, Carts, Boats, Ships, 

for his Carriages at reafon.tble 

Rates ^ alfo by Proclamation tofet 

reafonable Rates and Prices upon 

Plefi, Fifb, Fowl, Oats, Hay, 

which His Majefty now Raigning 

was pleafed to releafe, and in lieu 

thereof, to accept of Lome other 
recompence. 

Debts due to the King, are in the 

firft place to be fatisfed, in cafe of 

Exemorjhip and Adminiftmorjbip • 

and until the Kings *>ebt be fatisffed^ 

he may proteEt the Debtor from, 

the Arrrft of other. Creditors. 
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May diftrain for the whole Rent 

upon one Tenant that holdeth not 

the whole Land-, may require the 

Ancestors Debt of the Heir, though 

not efpecially bound, is not obliged 

to demand his Rent as others are. 

May fue in what Court he pleafe, 

and diftrain where he lift. 

No Proclamation can be made 

but by the King. 
No Proteftion for a Defendant 

to be kept off from a Suit, but by 

him, and chat becaufe he is adtually 

in his Service, 
He only can give Patents jn cafe 

of Ioffes by Fire, to receive the Cha¬ 

ritable Benevolences of the People ; 

without which no man may ask ic 

publickly. 
No Foreft, Chafe, or Park to be 

made, nor Caftle to be built, with* 

out the Kings Authority. 

The file of his GW/ inanopeii 

Market will not take away his pro* 

perty therein. 

Where the King hath granted a 

Fair with Toll to be paid, yet his 
' Goods 
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Goods there fliall be exempted from 

all Toll. 
No Occupancy fhall be good a» 

gainftthe King, nor fhall Entry be¬ 

fore him prejudice him. 

His Servants!n ordinary are pri- 

viledged from ferving in any Offices 

that require their attendance, as 

Sheriff, Conftable, Churchwarden , 

&C. I 
All Receivers of Moneys for the 

King,- or Accomptants to him fora- 

ny of his Revenues, their Pcrfons, 

Lands, Goads, Heirs, Executors, 

Adminifirators, are chargeable for 

the fame at all times, for, Nullm 

ternfm occurrit Regi, 

His Debtor hath a kind of Prero¬ 

gative remedy by a Quo minus in 
the Exchequer againft all other 

Debtors, or againft whom they 

have any caufe of Perfona! A&ion} 

fuppofing that he is thereby difabled 

to pay the King: and in this Suit 

the Kings Debtor being Plaintiff; 

hath fome Priviledges above o- 

thers. 
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In Doubtful Cafes, Semper pn- 

fumitur pro Rege. 
No Statute reftraineth the King, 

except he be efpccially named there¬ 

in. The quality of his Perfon al¬ 

ters the defeent of Gavelkind, the 

Rules of fojht Tenancy-, no Eflop- 

pel can bind him, nor Judgement final 

in a writ of Right. 

Judgements entred agu'nft the 

Kings Title, -re entred with a Salvo 

Jure Domini Regis, that if at any 

time the Kings Council at Law can 

make out his Title better-, that 
Judgement fhall not prejudice him, 
which is not permitted to the Sub- 

jtft. 

The King by his Prerogative may 

demand reafonable Aid-Money of 

bis Subjeds to knight his eldeft 

Son at the age of 15, and to marry 

his Eldeft Daughter at the age of 7 

years; which reafonable Aid is 

Twenty Shillings for every Knights 

Fee, and as much for every Twen¬ 

ty pound a year in Socage. Moreo* 

ver, if the King be taken Prifoner, 

I3; 
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Aid-Money is to be paid by the Sub- 

jedsto fee him at liberty. 

The King upon reafonable cau- 

fes, him thereunto moving, may pro- • 

tetl any man againft Suits at Law, 

&s. 

In ail Cafes where the King is 

party, hlsofficers with an slrrefl by 

force of a Procefs at Lav/ may c«. 

ter (and if entrance be.denied) may 

breaks open the Houfe of any man , 

although every mans Houfe is faid 

£0 be his Caftle , and hath a privi- 

ledge to pro ted him againft all other 
Arrells. 

A Benefice or Spiritual Living is 

not full againfl the King by Inflitu- 

non only,without Induttion^lthough 

it be fo againft a Sub jed. 

None but the King can hold plea 

of falfe Judgements in the Court of 

his Tenants. 

The King of England by his Pre¬ 

rogative is Sumrntu Regni Cuftm, 

and hath the Cufiody ofthe Perfor.s 

and Eftatesoffuch as for want of 

underftanding cannot govern them- 

[elites 
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hives or ferve the King; fb the Per- 

fons and Eftates of Ideots and Luna- 

ticks are in the Cuftody of the King, 

, that of Ideots to his own ufe , and 

: that of Lunaticks fo the ufe of the 

next Heir. So the Cuftody or Ward- 

| ftiips of all fuch Infants whofe An- 

| ceftors held their Lands by Tenure 

: in Capite or Knight-fervice, were 

! ever lince thqConqueft in the Kings 

of England, to the great honour 

■ and benefit Of the King and King- 

; dom; though fome abufes made 

[ fome of the people out of love with 
1 their good, and the Right of that 

part of his juft Prerogative. 

The King by his prerogative is 

Vltimus Hares Regni, and is (as the 

Gnat Ocean isofall Rivers) ihcre- 

ctack of all Eftates when no Heir 

appears; for this caufe all Eftates for 

want ofHeirs or by forfeiture, re¬ 

vert or efeheat to the King. All 

Spiritual Benefices for want of Pre- 

fentation by the Bifhop, are lapfed 

, at laft to^the King: All Treasure- 

■ Trove (that is, Money, Gold, Silver, 
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Plate, or Bullion found (andtile 

Owners unknown) belongs to the 

King; fo all Wajfs, Strays, Wricks, 

not granted away by him or any 

former Kings- all waft ground or 

Land recovered from the Sea-, all 

Lands of Aliens dying before Na¬ 

turalization or Denization, and all 

things whereof the property is not 

known. All Gold and Silver Mims 

in whofe ground foever they are 

founds Royal Tithes, as Whales, 

Sturgeons, Dolphins, &c. Royal 
.Fowl, as Swans, not mtrkt and 

fwimming at liberty on the River, 

belong to the King. 
In the Church the Kings Prero¬ 

gative and Power is extraordinary 

great. He only hath the Patronage 

of all Bifhoprickj, none can be cho- 

fen but by his Conge d’ Eftire, whom 
he hath firft nominated ■, none can be 

mfecrated Bifhop or take poflfeflion 

of the Revenues of the Biflioprick 

without the Kings fpecial Writ or 

Affent. He is the Guardian or Nur- 

fing Father of. the Church, which 

our 
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our Kings of England did fo reckon 

amongft their principal cares, as in 

the 23 year of Xing Edward the 

Firil it was alledged in a pleading 

and allowed. The King hath power 

tocallaAr<tf(«»rf/ or Provincial Sy¬ 
nod, and by Commifiioners or by 

his Metropolitans in their feveral 

Jurifdidions to make Canons, Or¬ 

ders, Ordinances, and Confutations, 

to introduce into the Church what 

Ceremonies he (ballthink fit; reform 

and corrdl all Ed ere fits, Schifmes, 
punifh Contempts, &c. and therein, 

and thereby to declare whac Bo- 

Urines in the Church are fit to be 

puhlifiht or profcjfed, what Tran flat i- 

: on of the Bible to he allowed, what 
i Books of the Bible are Canonical zni 

■ what Apocryphal,See. 

In 28 of Elk, when the Houfe 

; of Commons would have paffed 

5 Bills touching Bifliops granting Fa- 

1 culties, conferring Holy Orders, 

f'cclefiaftica! Cenfures, the Oath 

•: Ex Officio, Non Refidency, &c. the 

•i Queen much incenled, forbad them 
! to 

141 
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to meddie in any Ecclefiaftical affairs, 

for that it belonged to her Preroga¬ 

tive , C*rc. 
The King hath power to pardm 

the violation of Ecclefiaftical Lm, 

or to abrogate fuch as are unfitting 

or ufelefs •, to difpenfe with the Ri¬ 

gor of Ecclefiaftical Laws, and with 

any thing that is only prohibitum & 

malum per accidens & non malm k 

fe; as for a Baftard to be a Prieft, 

for a Prieft to hold two Benefices, or 

to fucceed his Father in a Benefice, 

or to be Non-Refident, &c. 
Hath power to difpenfe with 

fome Ads of Parliament, Penal Sta¬ 

tues, by Non Obslante s, where 

himfelf is only concerned • to mode¬ 

rate the rigor of the Laws accord¬ 

ing to Equity and Confcience,to al¬ 

ter or fnfpend any particular Law, 

that he judgeth hurtful to the Com¬ 

mon-wealth ; to grant fpeckl Privi- 

ledges ini Charters to any Subjed, 

to pardon a man by Law condemn¬ 

ed ; to interpret by his Judges Sta¬ 

tutes, and in Cafes not-defined by 

Law,! 
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Law, to determine and p.fs Sen¬ 

tence. 

And this is that Royal Preroga¬ 

tive which in the hand ofa King isa 

Scepter of Gold, but in the hands 

ofSubjeftsisa Rod of Iron. 

This is that fas Coronet, a Law 

that is parcel of the LaVe of the 

Land, part of the Common Law, 

and contained in it, and hath the 

precedence of all Laws and Cuftoms 

of England • and therefore void in 

Law is every Cuftom qut exultat fe 
i» prerogativam Regis. 

Some ofthefe Prerogatives, efpe- 
cially thofe that relate to fafiice and 

Peace, are fo effential to Royalty, 

that they are for ever inhercr.t 'm the 

Crown, and make the Crown: they 

are like the Sun-beams in the Sun., 

and as infep.irable from it ^ and 

therefore it is held by great Lawyers 

that a Prerogative in point of Govern¬ 

ment cannot be reft rained or bound 

by Aft of Parliament, but is as 

unalterable as the Laws of the 

AledcszrA Per fans: wherefore the 

Lords 
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Lords and Commons ( Rot. Pari. 

4Z Edft. 3. Numb.’].) declared that 

they could notafient in Parliament 

to any thing that tended to the dif 

berifox of the King and the Crown, 

^hereunto they were fvvorn; no 
though the King (hould defire it: 

and every King of England as he is 

Debitor ftiftitk to his People, fo is 

he in confcience obliged to defend 

and maintain all the Rights of the 

Crown in poflefiion, and to endea¬ 

vour the recovery ofthofe whereoi 

the Crown hath been difpofleft, and 

when any King hath not Religioufiy 

obferved his duty in this point, it 

hath proved of very dreadful confe- 

quence; as the firft fatal blow 
to the Church o£ Engl and was gi¬ 

ven when Hen. 8. waving his own 

Royal Prerogative, referred the 

redrefs of the Church to the Honjt 

of Commons (as the Lord Herbert 

obferves Hifi- Hen. 8,) So the 

greatefl blow that ever was given 

to Church and State, was when 

the late King parting with his ab- 
folute 



folute Power of diffolving Parlia¬ 

ments gave it. (though only pro ilia 

vice), to thc Two Houfes of Parlia¬ 

ment)"And'indeed it greatly con¬ 
cerns all Subjects (though it feetn 

a Paradox) to be far more follicitous 
that the King fhould maintain and 

defend his otori Prerogative ani Pre¬ 
eminence, than their Rights and Li¬ 

berties-, the truth whereof will ap¬ 

pear to any man' that fadly confi- 

ders the mifchiefs itnd inconvenien- 

cies that neceflarily follow the dimi¬ 
nution of the Kings Prerogative a- 

bove all that can .be occafioned by 
fome particular infringements of the 

Peoples Liberties. As on the other 

fide it much concerns every King of 

England to be very careful of the 
Subjefts Juft Liberties, according to 

that Golden Rule of the bed of 

Kings,Charlest I, That the Kings 

Prerogative is to defend the Peoples 

Liberties, and the Peoples Libert its 

ftrengthen the Kings Prerogative. 
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gnptcmt- Whatfoever things are proper to 

0 Mi Supreme Magiflrates^.% Crowns,Seep- 

4"vc* ters, Purple Robe, Golden Globe, 
n>intF and Holy Vnclion, have as long ap- 

pertained to the King of England as 

to any other Prince in Europe. He 

holdeth not his Kindgom in Vajfal- 

hxge nor receiveth his Ivveftitm 

or I nft aliment from another. Ac¬ 
knowledged no Superiority to any 

but God only. Nor to the Emp.- 

roitr, for Omnetn potefiatem habet 

Rex xinglU in Regno [no quam Im- 

perator vendicat in lmpcrio • and 

therefore the Crown of England 

hath been declared in Parliaments 

long ago to be an Imperial Crowi, 

and the King to be Emperottr of 

England and f reland, and might 

wear an Imperial Crown, although 

he choofeth rather to wear a Trium- 

phantCrown, fuch as was antirntly 

worn by the Emperours of Rome, 
and that becaufe his Predeceflors 

Irve triumpht. not only over Five 

King, of Ireland, but alfo over 
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the mljh, Scotch, and French 
Kiny. 

He acknowledged onely Prece¬ 

dence to the Emperour, Eo quod 

Antiqultate Imptrium rnnia Regno, 
foper are credit nr. 

As the King is in the 

State, fohe is in the 

church. He acknowledged no Su¬ 
periority tO the f'ilhop of Rome, 

whofe long arrogated Authority in 

England was 1535 in a full Parlia¬ 
ment of all the Lords Spiritual as 

well as Temporal declared null, and 
the King of England declared to be 

by Amient Right in all Caufes over 

all Perfons as well Ecclefiadcal as 

Civil, Supreme Head and Gover. 

The King is Smmm totins Ec- 

cleft* Anglicana Ordinariut, Su¬ 

preme Ordinary in all the Diocefes 

of England ’EtiVmt©- rff 'HTneydym? 

; and for his Superintendency over 
; the whole Church, had the 

and Firft-Fruits ofall Ecclefiaftical 
i Benefices. 

H 2 
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The King ha* the Supreme 

Riohc of Patronage over all Eng- 
,S called pannage Paramount 

5 ii rjlp pcclefitiftical Benefices 
0,C« V;J. fo tbacifike mean 
patio? m aforefaid ptefcot "> 
ta” me, nor the Ordinary not 
Metropolitan cheHigbc 
^n'comeatotheKmg b ori 

whom it cannot go Th* KJng , 
Lord Paramount, Supieme .Ui 
lord of all the Lands of E%U”d’ 
and-all landed men are mediately or 

"ottrrnobym-: 

2S.BKS 

*«^b&s£ 

E° T tefi“ngu“’»*“Mif S?t 
Andrani fiisiicumM, Sup. m 
jtg^rW Chief Juiuce o| 
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all EnvUnl He is the Fountain 

from whence all Juflice is derived, 

no SubjeA having here as in Frame, 

Haute mcjenne & baffe fuflice. he 

alone hath the Soveraign power in 
the Adminiftration of Juftice, and 

in the Execution of the Law, and 
whatfoever power is by him com¬ 

mitted to others, the dernier re fort 

is (till remaining in himfelf; fothac 
he may .fit in any Court, and take 

Cognifanceof any Caufe (as anci¬ 

ently-Kings fate in the Court now- 

called the Kings. Bench, Henry xhe- 
Third in his Court of Exchequer,-. 

and Hen, 7- and King fames fome-- 
times intht-Star-Chamber) except- 

in felonies, Treafons, where- 

in the King being. Plaintiff and fo- 
party, he fits not perfonally in. 

Judgement, ,but doth :perform it- 

by Delegates. / 
From the King of England there ■ 

lies no jdppedt 'm Eccleftaslical af~' 

fairs to the Bifinf of Rome as it. 
doth in other principal Kingdoms of, 

Europe - nor in Civil affairs to the, 
• H 3 " Em,- 
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Emperour, as in fome of the Spa- 

nijh and other Dominions ofChri. 

flendom; nor in either to the Peo¬ 

ple of England (as fome of late 

have dreamt) who in themfelves, or 

by their Peprefentatives in the 

Houfe of Commons in Parliament, 

were ever Subordinate and never 

Superior, nor fo much as Co-ordinate 
to the King of England, 

The King being the onely Sove¬ 

reign and Supreme Head, is furniftit 
with plenary Power, Prerogtive 

and Jurifdi'fi ion to render Juftice 

to every Member within his Domi¬ 

nions ; whereas fome Neighbour 

Kings do want a full power to 

do Juliice in all Caufes to all their 
Subj'eds, or to punifh all Crimes 

committed within their own Do¬ 

minions, efpecially in Caufes Eccls- 
Jiaflical. 

In a word, Rex Anglia ntmintm 

habtt in fuis Dominiis Superiorem nec 

Paremjedomnes fubillo, ille fab nul¬ 

ls nift tantum fub Deo, a quo fecun- 

dus, poft quern primus, ante tmnes 

& 
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dr [nfcr omnes (in fitis ditmibus) 

Decs & Homines. 

The Title of Dii or Cods, plural- Vivinity. 

ly is often in Holy Writ by God 

himfelf attributed to Great Princes, 

becaufeas Gods Vicars or Vice-dii 

upon Earth, they reprefent the Ma- 

jefty and Power of the GodofHea- 

ven and Earth: and to the end that 

the people might have fo much the 

higher efleem and more reverend 

atofulnefs of them; for if that fails, 

all Order fails; and thence all lmr 

fifty and Calamity follow?. 
The Subftance of the Titles of 

Godwasalfo ufed by the Antient 

Chriftian Emperours, as Divinit.w 

noftra& ty£ter»itas tiofira, C're. as 
imperfe&ly and analogically in 

them, though effentially a»d per¬ 

fectly only in God ■ and the good 

Ghriftians of thofe times out of 

their excefs of refpeft, were wont 

to fwear by the M a jelly of the Em- 
perour fas Jofeph once by the life of 

Pharaoh ) and Hegetins a learned 
H4. Wri- 



Writer- of that Age feems to jnfti- 

fie it ■ Nam Imperatori ( faith he) 

tanqaam pr&fenti & corporali Deo fi- 

dclis eft prafionda Devoth & pervi- 

oil impendendus famulatxs ; Deo e- 

%\m fervimm cum fideliser diligimsts 

turn, qui Deo regnat Autore. ■ ■■ 
So the Laws of England-looking 

upon the King as a GoNupori earth, 
do attribute unto him divers excel¬ 

lencies that belong properly to God 
alone, as Juftice in die Abflratft; 

Rex Anglia nortpotefl"- cmqttam i»jtf 
rim facer?. So alfo; Infallibility, 

Rex Anglia non poiift- err are. 'And 

as God is petfed, fo the law- will 

have no Imperfedion found in the 

King. 
No Negligence or Laches, no 

Folly, no Infamy* no ftain or cor¬ 

ruption of blood • for by taking of 

the Crown, all former^ though juift 

Attainders (and that by Ad-of Par¬ 

liament) is ipfi facto purged. No 
Nonage or Minority, for his Grant 

of Lands, though held in his'Natti- 

ral not Politick Capacity,'cannor be 
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avoided by Nsnagcv Higliec than 

this the Law attributed a kind of 

immortality,to the King, Rex An- 

lm mritnr; hit; Death ujj 

Law termed the Demife of > , 
King, becaufe thereby the King¬ 

dom is demifed to another : He is 

faid not fubjeft to Dewh becaufe 
he is a Corporation in himfelfthat 

liveth for ever, all Interregna being 

in England unknown, the fame, mo¬ 

ment that one King dies, the new 

Heir is King fully and abfolutely 
without any Coronation Ceremony, 

or A& -to- be done ex foft fd-o, . 
,-Moreover .-the- Law feemeth to 

attribute to theK-ing a certain Omn- 
pnfincj, that-the' King-^is-. in .a 

manner every wherein.all hisConrts 
./>#««• (and therefore cannot be 

• Mltd ,as .Lawyers fpeak ) mall 

his Palms, and therefore altSub- 

jefts ftand bare in. the Preface 
Chamber ■ wherefoever the Ckatref 

State is placedthough the King 

be many miles diftant from thence. 

He hath a kind of umverfal mflma- 
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over all his Dominions, every foul 

within his Territories may be faid 

to feel at all times his Power and his 

Goodnefs, Omnium Domes Regis Vi- 

gilia defendit, Omnium Otium Him 

Labor, Omnium Delicias illius In- 

duftria, Omnium vacationem Him 

Occupttip, &c. 

So a kind of Omnipotence, that the 

King can, as it were, raife men from 

death to life, by pardoning whom 

the Law hath condemned ; canw 
ate to the higheft Dignity and am- 

hilate the fame at pleafure. 

Divers other femblances of the 
Iternal Deity belong to the King. 

He in his own Dominions (as God) 

faith VindiHa eft mihi, for all punifh- 

ments do proceed from him in fome 

of his Courts of Juftice, and it is 

not lawful ior any Subjed to re¬ 
venge himfelfe. 

So he onely cm be judge in his 

own Caufe, though he deliver his 

Judgement by the Mouth of his 

/nd 
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And yet there are fome things 

that the King of England cannqt 

do. Rex Angle* nihil injure potefl, 

and the King cannot divett himfclf or 

his Succeflorsof any part of his Re- 

gd Potyer, Prerogative and Autho¬ 

rity inherent and annexe to the 

Crown: not that there is any defed 

in the Kings Power (as there is none 

in Gods Power, though he cannot 

lie, nor do any thing that implies 

Contradidion: ) not but that the 

King of England hath as abfolutea 

power over all his Subjeds as any 

Chriflian Prince rightfully and law¬ 
fully hath or ever had: not but that 

he dill hath a kind of Omnipotency 

not to be difputed, but adored by 

his Subjeds; Nemo quidem de faille 
ejm prafumat difputare ( faith 5m- 

Aon) multo minus contra fa&um ejm 

ire, ttam de Chartis & Edits ejm 
non dtbent nec pojfunt fufiiciarii mul¬ 

to minus private per (ana difputare. 

Not but that the King may do whac 

he pleafe ■ without either eppofition 

©r reffiance, and without being que- 
ftioned 
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flioned by hisSubjefts ,for the King 

cannot be impleaded tor any Crime; 

no Attionlieth ag.iinft his Peri'oti, 

becaufethe Writgoeth forth in his 

own Name, and he cannot arrefi 

himfelf. If the King fhould feize 

the Lands ( which God forbid) or 

fhould takeaway the Goods of any 

particular fubjeft, having no Title 

by Law fo to do; there is no reme¬ 

dy. Onely this, Lochs crit (faith 

the fame Bratton) /applications quod 

fattain fattm ccrrigat & emendet, 

quod quidem ft mn fecerit, ft/ficit ei 

ad pin am quod Dominam Deumcx- 

pcttet Vltcrrm. There may be Peti¬ 

tions and Supplications made that 

His Mn jelly will be pleafed to rule 
acco/ding to Law,which if he fliall 

refufe to do, it is diffident that he 

mull expeft that the King of Kings 

will be the Avenger of oppreffed 

Loyal Subjefts. 

But there are alfo divers things 

which the King cannot do, Salvo 

fare. Salvo f ar ament i, & Salve. 

Cm/cic*tk fan j Cecaufc-by O.it-li 
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at his Coronation, and indeed with¬ 

out any Oath, by the Law of Na~ 

tare. Nations, and of Christianity , 

he holds himfelf bound (as do all 

other Chrifti.in Kings) toproceft 

and defend his people,to do1 juftice, 

and (hew mercy, to preferve Peace 

and Quietnefs amongft them,to al¬ 

low them their juft Rights and Li¬ 

berties, to confent to the Repealing 

of bad Laws, and to the enadingoi 

good Laws. Two things efpecially 

the King of England doth not ufual- 

ly do without the confent of his fub-- 

jefts, viz. Make New Laws, and 

raife New Taxes,there being Lome* 

thing of odium in-both of them ;the 

one feeming to diminiflithe Sub- 

jefts Liberty-, and’the other to in¬ 

fringe his Property; therefore time 

all occafionordif'ffedion towards 

the King '(the Breath of our No- 

ftrils and the light of our Eyes,; as 

he is ftiied; might be avoided; it 

was mo ft wifely contrived by our 
Anceftors that for both thefe (hould 

Pe trions, and Supplications be firft 

m-tde by the Subjetft. Thefe 

357 
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Thefe.and divers other Preroga¬ 

tives rightfully belong, and are en¬ 

joyed by the King of England. 

Neverthelefs the Kings of Eng¬ 

land ufually govern this Kingdom 

by the ordinary known Lares and 

Cufioms of the Land (as the great 

God doth the World by the Laws 

of Nature) yet in Lome Cafes, for 

the benefit, not damage of this 

Realm, they makeufc of their Pre¬ 

rogatives, as the King of Kings doth 

of his Extraordinary Power of 

Working of Miracles. 

Lafiiy, To the Kings of England 

quatemu Kings, doth appertain one 

Prerogative that may be filled fn- 

fer-excellent, if not miraculous, 
which was firft enjoyed by that pi¬ 

ous and good King Edward the 
Ccnfeffor; which is to remove and 

to cure the Struma, thu ftubborn 

pifeafe,commonly called the Kings 

£vil. 
Which manifeft Cure is afcribed 

by fome malignant Non-Confor- 

mifis to the power of Fancy and ex- 

"1" ' . alted 
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alted Imagination, but what can 

that contribute to fmall Infants, 

whereof great numbers are cured 

every year. The manner of the 

Cure is briefly thus: 

T here is an appointed fliort form 

of Divine Service, wherein are read 

(befides fome Ihort Prayers perti¬ 

nent to the occafion) two portions 

of Scripture taken out of the Gofpel, 

and at thefe words [ They /ball Uj 

thci r hands *n the Sic%_ and they (hall 

recover 3 che King gently draws 

both his hands over the fore of the 

fick perfon; and thofe word* are re¬ 
peated at the touch of every one. 

Again,at thefe words [That light 

teas the true light, which lighteth eve¬ 

ry man that Cometh into the mrld~\ 

pertinently ufed, ifitbeconfidered 

that that light did never fhine more 

comfortably, if not more vifibly 

than in the healing offo many le¬ 

prous and fick perfons. At thofe 

words the King pptteth about the 

Neck of each fick perfqn a Piece of 

Gold, called ^from the Impreffion) 
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an Angel, being in value about two 

thirds of a French Piftol. 

Rcfpccf. in confideration of thefe and o- 

ther tranfcendent Excellencies,- ro 

King in Chriftendom nor other Po¬ 

tentate receives from Ins Subjefts 

more Reverence, £/«;<>/•, and Rape": 

than the King of England, All his 

/people at their firft Addrefles kneel 

to him,he is at all times ferved upon 

the Knee,ztt Perfons(not the Prince 

or other Heir Apparent excepted) 

fland bare in the prefence of the 
King and in the Prefence Chamber, 

though in the /rings abfence. Only 

it was once indulged by Q^Man 

for fome eminent fervices perfor¬ 

med by Henry Ratcliffs Earl of Sxf 

fex, that (by Patent) he might .at 
any time be covered in her prefence; 

' but perhaps in imitation oi the like 

liberty allowed by King Philip her 

• Husband and other Kings of Spain 

at this day, to fome of the principal 

Nobility there called [j unices ol 

Spam,- 
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Any thing or Aft done in the 

rings prefence is prefumed to be 

void of all deceit and evil meaning ; 

and therefore a Fine levied in the 

A'ings Court, where the ring is 

: prefumed to be prefent, doth bind 

1 i]-e»fc Covert, a married Woman 

: and others whom ordinarily the 

: Law doth difable to tranfaft. 
The Wings only leftimony of any 

1 thing done in his prefence is of as 

i high a nature and credit as any Re- 

^ cord, and in all Writs fent forth for 
| difpatch of Juftice,he ufeth no other 

f Witnefs but himfelf, viz. Tefte m 

I ¥'• ' 

e h a r; 
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chap. V. 

Of Sttccefsicn to the Grom if 
ENGLAND , and of tk 
Kings Minority, JncaPacit). 
and Abfe.- ce, 

; I 'He .King of England hath right 

A to the Crown by Inherit ami 

and the Lanes and Cttfiems of Eng 
land. 

Upon the Death of the tfing, the 
next of kindred, though born out 

of the Dominions of England, ot 
born of parents not Sub jefts of Eng 

land, as by the Law and many Ex¬ 

amples in the Englifh Hiftories it 

doth manifeftly appear, is,and is im¬ 

mediately .King before any Procla¬ 

mation,Coronation, Publication, ot 
Confent of Peers or People. 

The Crown of England defeends 

from Father to Son and his Heirs, 

for, 
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for want of Sons to the Eldeft 

1 Daughter and her Heirs, for want 

of Daughters.to the Brother and his 

1 Heirs, and for want of Brother to 

l the Sifter and her Heirs. The Sa- 

| litjue Law, or rather Cuftom of 

| Fmce, hath here no more force 

| than it had anciently among the 

I or now in Spain and other 

\ Chriftian Hereditary Kingdoms, 

j AmongTw-^r and Barbarians that 

? french Cuftom is (fill and ever was i in vfe. 

| In cafe of decent of the Crown 
(contrary to the Cuftom of the de- 

fcent of Eftatei among Subjefts) 
the Half Bleod lhall inherit -t fo 

from King Edward the Sixth the 

Crown and Crown Lands defend¬ 
ed to Qu. Mary of the half blood, 

and again to Queen Elizabeth of 

I the half blood to the laft PoflefTor. 

I At the death of every King die 

! *>ot only the Offices of the Court, 

i hut all Commiflions granted to the 

: Judges durante bene placite, and of 

all Juftices of Peace. 

163 

If 
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SAlmitj ]f the King be likely to leave bis 

Crown to an Infant, he doth ufual- 

ly by Teftament appoint the perfoa 

orperfons that (hall have the tuiti¬ 

on of him s and fometimes for war; 

of fuch appointment, a fit perfo 

of the Nobility or Bilhops is mad: 

choice of by the Three States afferc- 

bled in the name of the Infant Kini, 

who by Nature or Alliance hah 

rnoft 1 ntereft in the prefervationc: 

the Life and Authority of the Infant, 

and to whom lead benefit can rt. 
cruebyhis Death or Diminution; 

as tht-Vncle by the Mothers fide, it 
the Crown tonic by the Fathtr, 

and fo viceverfitjs made Frcte 

fo during the minority of Ed'totrti 

histlnde by the Mothers fit!-. the 

Duke of Somerfet had the tuition ofj 
him, and was called Proteftor; and 

when this Rule hath not been ob- 

ferved (as in the minority of 

Edtf. 5.) it hath proved of ill con; 

fequence. 
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if the King of England be Non ^ 

jccn:ps mentis, or by reafonof an 

incurable difeale, wcaknefs, or old 

age, become uncapable of govern- • 

ing,then is made a St gent, V ratal or, 

ot Guardian, to govern. 

icing Edward 3. being at Ima¬ 

ged, fick, and weak,and by grief for 

the death of the Slack Prince, fore 
broken in body and mind, did of his 

own will create his fourth Son, John 

Duke of Lancafler, Guardian, or 

Regent of England. 

If the icing be abfent upon any Ahfac' 

foreign Expedition, or otherwife , 

(which anciently was very ufu; l) 

the Cudom was to conftitute a 

VicMtnnt by C ommiflion under 

the Great Seal, giving him feveral 
Tides and Powers according as the 

neceflity of affairs have required •, 

fometimes he hath been called Lord. 

Warden, or Lord Keefer of the 

icingdom, and therewith hath had 

the general power of a Kmg, as 
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was pra&ifed during the Abfenced 

Edward the Firft, Second, and 

Third, and of Henry $. but Htr.rj 

6. to the Title of Warden or Guar¬ 

dian added tne Stile ofPro/ftfcrof 

the tyngdom and of the Church o( 

England; and gave him (o great 

power in his abfence, that he was 

tantum non Rex fwaying the Scepttr 

but not wearing the Crown •, execu¬ 

ting Laws, Summoning Parliament! 

under his own T(fie as King, and 
giving his affenc to Bills in Parlia¬ 

ment, whereby they became as 

binding as any other Afts. 

Sometimes during the Kings ah- 

fence the Kingdom hath been com¬ 

mitted to the care of feveral Noble- 

men, and fometime of Bijkops, as 

lefs dangerous for attempting any 

ufurpation of the Crown; fome- 

times to one Bifhop, as Hubert 

Archbifhop of Canterbury was 

Viceroy of England for many years; 

and when Edward 3, was in Flan¬ 

ders (though his Son then but nine 

years old, had the Name of Pro- 
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teBor ) John Stratford Arch-bi(hop 

of Canterbury was Governour both 

of the icings Son and of the 

Realm. 

Laftly, Sometimes to the Queen, 

as twofeveral times during the ab- 

; fence of Henry 8. in France. 

CHAP. VI. 

■ of the QUEEN of ENG- 
I LAND. 

THe Queen, fo called from the Nme. 

Saxon Koningen,whereof the 

laft l'yllable is pronounced as ghecn 
' in Englifh, it being not unufual to 

fcut off the firft Syllables, as an 

. AlmtS'houje is fometimes called a 

J Spital from Hofftal. 

a She hath as nigh Prerogatives, 

| Dignity, and State, during the life 

| of the ifing, as any Queen of £«- 
! rope. 

i | From 
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From the Saxon times the Queen 

Cj‘ 'Cdnfort of England, though (he be 

an Alien bom , and though during 

the life of the A'ing (lie be femme a. 

vert (as our Law fpeaks) yet with, 

out any Aft of Parliament for 

Naturalization or Letters Patents 

for Denization, {he may purchafe 

Lands in Feefmple, make Leak; 

and Grants in her own Name with¬ 

out the A'ing; hath power to give, 

to fue, tocontraft, as a femme fch 
may receive by gift from her Hus- 
band, which no other femme cover. 

may do. 
Site m.ty prefent by her felf to a 

fpiritual Benefice, and in a 

Imp edit brought by Her, plcnartv 

by the prefentation of another is no 

more a Barr againftHer, then it is 

againfl the A'ing. 

She (hall not be amerced if fhebe 

Non-fuited in any Aftion, ere. 

Had anciently a Revenue of 

fOjtcenGold, or Attrum Regina, as 

the Records call it, which was the 
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tenth part of fo much as by the 

name of oblata upon Pardons,Gifts, 

and Grants, &c. came to the 

A'ing. 
Ot facer times hath had as large a 

Dower as any Queen in Chriften- 

dome,hath her Royal Court apart, 

her Courts and Officers, c're. 

The Queen may not hi impleaded 

till firft petitioned, fhall not be or 

mercedif fhe be nonfuited as all o her 

Sub .efts are; if fhe be Plaintiff the 

Summons in the Procefs need not 

have the folemnity of ij dayes, 

: &c. 

Is reputed the Second Perfon in 

th: ivingdom. 

The Law fetteth fo high a value 

. upon her, as to make it Kigh-Trea- 

fon to confpire her death, or to vio- 

; late herCh.iftity. 

Her Officers, as Attoitrncj and 

Sollicitor, for the Queens fake have 

refpeft above others, and place 

within the Barr with the icings 
Council, 

I The 
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The like honour, the like reve¬ 

rence and relpedt that is due to the 

icing, is exhibited to the Queen 

both by Subjefts and Foreigners, 

and alfo to the Queen Dowager or 

Widow Queen, who alfo above o. 

ther SubjeSs lofeth not her Digni¬ 

ty, though (he ftiould marry a pri¬ 

vate Gentleman ■, fo Queen Katha¬ 

rine , Widow to iQng Henry ik 

fifth, being married to Owen 

Theodore Efqtiit'e, did maintain her 

Adtion as Queen of England; much 

lefsdoth a Queen by inheritance^: 

a Queen Sovereign of England, fol¬ 

low her Husbands condition, nor is 

fubjeft as other Queens, butSove* 

raign to her own Husband,as Queen 

Mary was to King Philip. 

CH.AP, 
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CHAP. VII. 

of the Sons and Daughters of 
ENGLAND. 

THe Children of the King of 

England are called the Sons 

and Daughters of. England, becaufe 

all the fubjefts of England have a 

fpecial intereft in them, though the 

whole power of Education, Marri¬ 

age, and difpofing of them is only in 

the King. 

The Eldeft Son of the King is FUtn 

born Duke of Cornwall, and as to Sm. 

that Dutchy, and all the Lands, 

Honours, Rents, and great Reve¬ 

nues belonging thereunto, he is up¬ 

on his Birth-day prefuraed, and by 

Law taken to be of full age, fo thac 

he may that day fue for the Livery 

of the Laid Dukedom, and ought of 

right to obtain the fame,as if he had 

,, been full 21 years of age. After- 

I .wards he is created Prince of Wales, 

: I a whofe 
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whofe Invcfiiturc is performed by 

the Impolition ol a Cap of Eft at i 

and Coronet on his Head,as a Token 

of Principality, and putting into his 

Hand a Verge of Gold, the Emblem 

of Government, and a Ring of 

Gold on his Finger, to intimate, 

that he muft be a Husband to his 

Countrey, and Father to her Chil¬ 

dren. Alfo to him is given and 
granted Letters Patent to hold the 

faid Principality to him and his 

Heirs Kings of England, by which 

words the reparation of this Princi¬ 

pality is prohibited. 

From the day of hisB'rth he is 

commonly ftiled the Prince, a 1 itle 

in England given to no other Sub- 

jeft. the 1 itle of Prince ofwal,s 

.is ancient, and was firft given by 
King Edward I. to his Elded Son; 

for-the Wdjb Nation till that time 

unwilling to fubmit to the yoke of 

ft rangers, chit King fo ordered,that 

bis Q_een was delivered othepMl 

Child m CaermrvjinCafiicin W.4es\ \ 
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and then demanded of theWelfti, 

jt they would be content to fubjeSt- 

then] elves to one of their own Nat ion, 

th.it could not fpeak^one word of En- 

glifh. and againft whofe life they 

*cott!d tal^e nojufi exception. W here¬ 

unto they readily confenting, the 

King nominated this his new-horn 

Son, and afterwards created hint 

Prince of wales, and bellowed on 

him all the Lands, Honours, and 

Revenues belonging to the faid 

Principality. 
The Prince hath ever fince been 

{filed Prince of Wales, Duke of A- 

miuine and Cornwall, and Earl of 

Chefter and Hint, which Earldoms 

are alwayes conferred upon him by 

his Patent, fince the Union of Eng¬ 

land and Scotland his Tide hath been 

Mann* Britannia Frincept, but 

more ordinarily the Prince of 

Wales. As Elded Son to the King 

of Scotland he is Duke of Rothfay 

andSenefchal of Scotland from his 

Birth, 

I 3 The 
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The King of Englands Eldeft Son 

rfo long as Normandy remained, in 
their hands ) was ahvayes {tiled 

Duke of Normandy. 

^.rni. Anciently the Trinces of Walts 

while!! they were Soveraigns, bare 

quarterly Gules, and Or 4 Lyons p.tf- 

fant gardant countercharged. 

The Armes of the Prince of Wale: 
differ from thofeof che King only 

by addition of a Label of three 

Points, and the Device of the Prince 

is a Coronet beautified with three 

Oft rich Feathers, inferibed with Ich 

dien, which in the German, or old 

Saxon Tongue is/fine, alluding 

perhaps to that in theGofpel, The 

Heir whilefi his Father liveth dijfi r- 

eth not from a Servant. This Device 

wa6 born at the Battel of Crejfy by 

John King of Bohemia, as ferving 

there under the King of the French, 

and there flain by 'Edward the blacky 
Prince, and fince worn by the Prin¬ 

ces of wales,znd by the Vulgar uV 

led die Princes Armes. 

The 
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The Prince by our Law is repu- ^ 

ted as the fame Perfon with the 

King, and fa declared by a Statute 

of Henryk. Corufcat mm P weeps 

(fay our Lawyers) radiis Regis Pa¬ 

rris fui & cenfetur una perform cutn 
ip[o. And the Civilians fay, the 

Kings Eldeft Son may be iWed a 

Xing. 

He hath certain Priviledges above jv; 
other perfons. icP 

To imagine the. death of the 

Prince, to violate the Wife of the 

Princ*is madeHigh-Treafon. 

Hath heretofore had priviledge 

of having a Purveyor, and taking 

Purveyance as the King. 
To retain and qualihe as many 

chaplains as he (hall pleafe. 

1 o the Prince at the Age of 15 

is due a certain Aid of Money from 

all the Kings Tenants and all that 

hold of him in Capire, by K night - 

Service, and Free Socage, to make 

him a Knight. 
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Yet as the Prince in natur e is a 

diftind Perfon from the King;fo in 

Law nlfo in fome cafes, He is aSub- 

jcd, hoidech his Principalities and 

ricignories of the King, giveth the 

rime rcfped to the King as other 

bubjedsdo. 

UiS The Revenues belonging to the 
prince, (ince much of the Lands and 

Demefnes of that Dutchy have 

been aliened; are efpecially out of 

the Tim Mixes in Comwal, which 

with all other profits of thatDut- 

chy amount yearly to the fumm 
of 

The Revenues of the Principality 

of Wales furveyed 200 years ago 

wasabove 4680/ yearly, a rich E- 

ftate according to the value of Mo* 
ney in thofe days. 

At prefent his whole Revenues 
may amount to 

Till the Prince come to be 14 

years, old,all things belonging to the 

Principality of Wales were wont to 

be 
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bs difpofed of by Commiffioners 
confiding of fome principal Perfons 

of the Clergy and Nobility. 

The Cadets, or younger Sons of diets. 

Enriaud,*re created, not km Dukes 

or Earls of what Places or Titles the 

King pleafeth. 
They have no certain appanages 

as in France, but onely what the 
good pleafure of the King bellows 

upon them. 
All the Kings Sons are C.nfiliatii 

x.iti, by Birth right Counfellors of 

State, that fo they may grow up 

in the weighty affairs of the King¬ 

dom. 
The Daughters of England are 

filled Princeffes, the elded: of which 

hath an Aid or certain rate of Mo¬ 

ney paid by every Tenant in Capite, 

Knight Service, and Soccage. to¬ 

wards her Dowry or Marriage Por¬ 

tion- and to violate her unmarried 

is High-Treafon. 

To all the Kings Children belong 

the Title of Rjd Bighncfs • ; 11 
I 5 Sub- 
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Subjeds are to be uncovered in 

their prefence, to kne! when they 

are admitted to kifs their handstand 

at Table they are (out of tbs 

Kings Prefence ) ferved on the 

Knee. 

The Children, the Brothers and 
Sifters of the King, if Plaintiffs, the 

fummons in the Procefs need not 

have the folemnity of 15 da yes, as 

in-cafe of other SubjeAs. 

The Natural , or Illegitimate 

Sons and Daughters of the King.nf- 

ter they are acknowledged by the 

King, take precedence of all the 

Nobles under thofe of the Blocd- 
Royal. 

They bear what Surname the 

King pleafeth to give them, and for 

Arms the Arms of England, with a 

Pend Sinifter Border Gobionne, or 

fome other mark of illcgirirmt j- 

on. Some Kings of England have 

acknowledged nr any , and hrd 

more illegitimate Sons and Daugh- 
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KinC Voiry ^ f‘rft ^llc' n0 

fewer tluniixteen illegitimate Chil- 

dltHenri the Eighth*mongrt others 

had on: by Elizabeth Blotmt ‘•:i‘ 
nxi Henrj Fitwj, created by him 

Duke of Smerfet and 
Earl of Nottingham, and Lord Hign 
/W of England, Ireland, and 

Aqv.it aia. 

CHAP. VIII-' 

<?/ f/;e prefcnt KING cf 
ENGLAND, and there¬ 
in of bis Name, Swnme 0 
Genealogy, Birth, Baptifmeo 
Court, Education, Re{t nitrati¬ 
on} Marriage} &c. 

npHe A7V'(? now ruigring is 

X CHARLES the Second 

of that Name. His Name ot l’ap- 

tifme Charles in the German 

Tongue fignihes one of a Mafculine 

[Length or vertue. 
The 
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The Royal, and alio the mo» 

Princely and Ancient Families of 

Europe, at this day have properly 

no Surnames, for neither is Burkn 

the Surname, but the Title of the 

Royal Family of France, nor An* 

Ttria of Spain, nor Stuart of Entr- 

land, fmce the coming in of King 

^ames-, nor Tktedore or Tttdrr for 

his 5 immediate Anceftors in Eng¬ 

land, nor Plantagenet for 11 Gene¬ 

rations before, as fome vainly think; 

for although Gefery Duke of Anjou 

was furmmed plant agenet fro:.n a 

Broom Sf*/£c‘>mmonly worn in his 

Bonnet, yet hisSon Hen. 2. King 

of England, was furnamed Fitz- 

EmprefsfiuA his Son Richard Occur 

de Lyon-. So Owen Grandfather to 

King Henry 7. was ap Meredith, 

and he ap Theodre,pronounc’d Ty- 

der. Surnames being then but little 

in life amongR: the Can brobritens ; 

<n Walter Father to Robert King of 

Scotland, from whom our prefenc 

King isdefeended, was only by Of.. 
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f,ce Grand Senefchal or High Stew¬ 

ed or Stuart of Scotland, though ■ 
of liter times by a long vulgar er- 

rour it hath fo prevailed, that they 

are accounted Surnames of many 

Families defeended from him. 
Steward is a Contraftion from 

the Saxon word Stedeward, that is 

in Latine Locnm-tenens, in French 

Lieu-tenant-, becaufe the Lord 

High Steward was Regis locum te¬ 

nnis, a Name not unfit for any 

King, who is Dei Locum ttnens, 

Gods Stuart or Lieutenant or Vice¬ 

gerent upon Earth. 

The King nowraigning is Son to Gem'.s- 

. King Charles the Martyr and the V- 

Princefs Henrietta Maria, Daugh- 

. ter of King Henry the Great of 

France; from which two Royal 

Stocks he hath in his Veins all the 

t Royal Blood of Europe concentred. 

| Is defeended lineally and lawfully 

I from the Britifb, Saxon, Danifi, 

| Norman, and Scottijb Kings and 

I Princes of this Ifl and. 
I Irons 
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From the firfl Brit tty King the 

13.9th Monarch, from the Scotty, 

in a continued fucceftion for al. 

moft 2000 years the 109th, from 

the S^xen the 46th , and from the 

firft of the Norman Line the 26th 

King. So that for Royal Estrafti- 

on and long Line of juft defeenr, 

His Majefty now raigning excels all 

the Monarchs of all the Chriftian, 

if not of the whole World. 

Is the firft Prince of Great Britain- 

fo born1, and hath in poffeilion 

larger Dominions than any of his 

Anceftors. 

He Vcas born the ~$th of May 

firth. 3630. at the Rojal Palace of St. 

James, over which Houfe the Line 
day at Noon was by choufands feen a 

ftar, and foon after the Sun fuffered 

an Edipfe, a fadprefage as fome 

then divined, that this Princes 

Power fhould for fome time bee- 

dipfed, as it hath been; and fome 

fubjeft fignified by a ftar, fhould. 

have extraordinary fplendor. 
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WasCbriftcned die 24th of June 

following by the then Bifhop of Lon¬ 

don Doftor Land. 
Had for Godfathers his two Un- 

cles Lewis the 13 th King of France, 

and Frederick. Prince Palatine of 

the Rhine, then called King of Bo¬ 

hemia , reprefented by the Duke of 
Richmond and Marquifs HamiltonX 

his Godmother being his his Grand¬ 

mother then Queenmother of 

France, reprefented by the Dutchefs 

of Richmond. 
Had for Governefs Mary Coun- 

tefs of Dorfct, Wife to Edward Earl 

of Dorfet. In May 1638. he was 
fil'd knighted,and immediately after, 

he was made Knight of the Garter, 

andinftailed at lyindfr. 

About this time by Order not Cre- Cmt> 

: ation , he was- firft called prince 
; of wdts, and had all the profits of 

: that Principa ity , and divers other 

! finds annexed, and Earldom of 

(Filer granted unto him, and 
** J ° 
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held his Court apart from the 
King. 

£hcai- At the Age of Eight he had for 

B*’ Governour the Earl, afterwards Mar. 

quifs and now Duke of Nnrcajlh 

and after him the late Earl of 

B'CrbJbire : and for Tutor or pn. 

ceptor, Doftor Dt/ppa then Dean of 

Chriftehurcb, after Bifhop of Sa- 

liiburj, and lately of Winchcftcr. 

At die Age of 12 was with the 

King his Father at the Tattle of 
Edge kill, and foon after at Oxford 

was committed to the care of the 
Marquifs of Hertford. 

About 14 years old was in the 

Head of an Army in the Weft of 

England. 

At the Age of 15 a Marriage 

was propofed between him and the 

Eldeft Daughter of the King of Por¬ 

tugal , the Infanta Joanna fince de- 
ceafed. 

Two years after was from Corn¬ 

wall tranfported to the Ifle of Sc'd- 

lj, and after to ferftjt , and thence 

to 
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to IiisRoyl Mother to St. Germains' 

near Pans. 
In ii'4^ was at Sw.with tome Na¬ 

val Forces, endeavouring to refcue 

the King his Father, then in the Ifle 

of Witht, out of the wicked hands 

of his rebellious Subjefts. Not ma¬ 

ny moneths after,upon the fad news 

oft he horrid Marthcr of his Roy¬ 
al Father, he was in Holland firft 

f,luted King, and foon after pro¬ 

claimed in Scotland,being not yet 19- 

years of age. 
At the age of 20 from Holland 

’ he landed in Scotland, Inns 1650, 

and in January following was crown¬ 

ed at Scoon. 
The ^(September 1651 fought 

the Battle of PVorceftcr, whence af¬ 
ter the unfortunate lofs of his whole 

Army, wandring in difguife about 

. England for Six weeks, and molt 

' wonderfully preferved, he was at 

length tranfported from a Creek 

i near Shoram in Suffex to Fcccam 

j new Havre de Grace in France-, in 

1 which Kingdom, with his iJoya! 
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thersand divers other Englifli Nobi¬ 
lity, Clergy, and Gentry, he was for 

fome years received and treated as 
King of England, and by his medi. 

ations and intereft with the Prince 

Of Conde and Duke of Lorram 

then in the Head of two great and 

mighty Armies again!! the Frucb 

King, qunched the then newly 

kindled fires ofa great and univer- 

fal rebellion again!! him, much re- 

iembling that ofEngUnd\ and was 

a means of recalling the then fled 

and baniflied Cardinal Alazav'iut: 

After which in Germany , Flanders, 

Spain, &c. he pi (Ted the relidue of 

his time in the Studies and Exercifes 

mofl befitting a Prince, in folliciting 

the Aid of Chriflian Princes, and in 

advifing and vigoroufly promoting 

the feveral attempts of his Friends 

in England ; until the year 1660 at 

which time being at Byajfclt within 

the Spanifh Territories, and per¬ 

ceiving a general inclination and di- 
fpofition of all England to receive 

him, he providently removed him- 

fcif 
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felt to Brtdo, withsn the Dominions 

of the United Netherlands, in the 

monetli of April,and thence in May 
to the Hague; from whence, after 

a magnificent Enthrtainment and an 

humble Invitation by Englilh Com- 

miffioners fent from the then Con¬ 

vention at mftminfler, he embarkt 

at Sckvelwg the 23 of May \6io. 
and with a gallant Englifh fleet and 

a gentle gale of Wind, landed the 

25 th at Dover, and on the 29th fol¬ 

lowing, being his Birth-day,and then 

juft 30 years of age, he entred in- 

i to London, and was there received 

with the greated and mod univerfal 
Joy and Acclamations and Magnifi- 

• cence that could podibly be expref- 

fed on fo Chore a warningr 
; On the firft of June following His 

M^a jelly fate in Parliament, and on 

the 22oM/>«7i66i. rode in tri- 

i umph from the Tower to Wejtmin- 

l fier, on the next day, being Sr. 

; Georges, was crowned with great 

1 Ceremony. 
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On the 28th of May following 

declared to his Parliament his Refo- 

lution to marry the Infant a of /V 

tugal, who accordingly in Afa) 

1062, being landed at Portfmemh. 

_was there efpoufed to the King by 

the then Birtiop of London, now 

Archbifhop of Canterbury. 

His Majellies life hath been fail 

of wonders, but three paflftges espe¬ 
cially feem miraculous. Firll, at his 

Birth a Bright Star Seen over him at 

'Nooa-day by many thoufands. Se¬ 

condly, His efcapein and after the 

Battel ohyorcefier,wben being in the 

very heart of England, forfaken by 

all, afum of Money by Publick Ad 

promifed to thofe that Should difeo- 

ver him,and penalty of HighTreafon 

to any one that fliould conceal hini; 

when hewasfeen and known to ma¬ 

ny perfons of all forts and conditions; 

whereof divers were very indigent, 

and fo very fubjeft to be tempted 

with the propofed reward, and di- 

1 vers 
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vers of the female fex,andfo mod 

im ft to retain a fecret,wlien lie wrs 

nece!tit,.ted to wait fo many weeks, 

and appear in fo many places and 
complies, feefor a fit opportunity 

of tr importation could be iound. 

Thirdly, His Majeftys Redauration 

('julffe imfoffibile fmt filirimtot Prc- 

c at mum, tot L aery mar tm, G~ to: 

Miraculmm pcriijfe) that after fo 

many years difpoffeffion,hismoft in- 

reter'te, potent, fubtill enemies in 

full and quiet pofledion, on a fudden 

the delire of him (hould like Light¬ 

ning, or a mighty Torrent, run over 

' fdl England in fucha manner, that 

lie flaould be folemnly invited, mag¬ 

nificently conduced, triumphantly 

received, without Blood, Blows, 

Ba-gainor any Obligation to any 

* foreign Prince or Potentate. 
This was the the Lords doing,and 

mud for ever be marvellous in onr 

. eyes. 

'CHAP. 
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CHAP. IX. 

Of tkefrefent Qgeen of Eng¬ 
land. 

Donna catherina 

Infanta of Portugal being 

Queen Confort of England,the 

Second Pefon in the Kingdom, was 

Daughter of Don fuan the fourth 

of that Name, King of Portugal, 

defeended from ourEnglifli fohnoi 

Ga':»t, Duke of Lrncafler and King 

of Caftille, and Leon Fourth Son of 

Edward the third King of England, 

and of Donna Lucia Daughter of 
Don Guzman el bueno a Spaniard, 

Duke of Medina Si deni a, who was 

lineally defeended from Ferdinand) 

de la Cerde and his Confort Blanche, 

to whom St. Lewis King of France 
her Father relinquifht his Right and 

Title to Spain, defeended to him by 

-his Mother Blanche, cldeft Daugh¬ 

ter 
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rerand Heir ofthe' Spanifh 

King. 
She was born the 14th of Novem¬ 

ber 1648. at Vilia Vic of a in Portugal, 

(he was baptized Catberir.a, iignify- 

ing in Greek Pure, her Father being 

then Duke of Bragauza ( though 

right Heir of the Crown of Portugal) 

the mold potent Subjed in Europe, 

for a third part of Portugal was then 

holden of him in Vafllilage- and is 

onlySifleratprefentofDon Alpkn- 

[0 the Sixth of that Name, and 
23d King of Portugal, born 1643. 

Hath one Brother more called 

Don Pedro, born 1648. 

Had another Brother called Don 

Tbccdfi, the eldeftSon of chat King, 

who was the mod gallant and hope¬ 

ful Prince of all Europe, but died 

1653 , aged but 18 yearsyet his 

life thought worthy to be written 

by divers grave Authors of Portu¬ 
gal. 

Having been mod carefully and 

pioufly educated by her Mbther,and 

at the age of zl defired in Marriage 

by 
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by King CHARLES theSe. 

cond, and the Marriage not long 

after concluded by the Negotia¬ 

tion of Don Francifco de Mda Car 

de Ponte Marquis de Saside, and 

then Extraordinary Ambafladeurc; 

the King of Portugal) and lolem- 

nifed at Lisbon. She embarkc for 

England upon the 23d of dfril 

1662. being the Feftival of St, 

George, Patron as well of Portugal 

as England, and was fafely by tli: 

Earl of Sandwich conduced by 1 

Squadron of Ships to Portfmouth\ 

where the King foil met her, and 

was re-married. 

On the 2td of Auguft 1662 her 

Majelly coming by water from 

Hampton Court, was with great 

Pomp andMagnificence firlt received 

by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen 

of London at Ghelfej , and thence 

conduced by water to Whitehall. 

The Portion (he brought with 

her was Eight hundred Millions of 

Reds or two Millions of Crufddo's, 

being about Three hundred thou- 
fand 
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find pounds Sterling • together with 

that important pJace of Tmgkrup¬ 

on the Coaft of Africand the 

ffle of Bomb Aim near Goa in the 

E4 Inties, with aPriviledgethat 
any Subjeds of the King of England, 

may Trade freely in the Eafi and 

Weft-Indie-Plantations belonging to 
the Portuguefes. 

Her Majefties fojnture by the Ar¬ 

ticles of Marriage is Thirty thoufand 

pounds Sterling per annum, and the 

King out of his great aflfedion to- 

: ward her, hath as an addition fetled 

upon her i oooo /per annum more. 

The Queens Arras as Daughter Atm,' x 
of Portugal is Argent $ Scutcheons 

Autre crofs-mfe, each Scutcheon 

charged With 5 Plates or Be/ants 

Argent Saltier-wife, with a Point 

. Sable, the Border Gules, charged 

with 7 Caflles O.This Coat was firfl; 

worn by the Kings of Portugal, in 

| memory of a Signal Battel obtained 
; by the firft King of Portugal Don 

i Aiphonfo againft 5 Kings of the 

\ Mms> before which Battel appear* 

K ed 
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eiClrift Cniapi'n the Air, and a 
Voice heard, as once to Ctnfiantini 

the Great, In hoc fgno vinces: be¬ 
fore which time the P ortugal Artnes 

were Ardent a Crofs Azure, 
Queen CAT-HERINEk 

a Perfonage of fuch rare perfections 

of Mind and Body, of fuch eminent 
piety Modefty, and other Venues, 

that the Englifh Nation may yet 

promife all the happinefs they are 

capable of from a Succeflion of 

Princes to govern them to the end 

of the World. 

CHAP. X. 

of the Qjieen Mother. 

THe third Perfon in the King¬ 

dom is the fifteen-Mother, or 

Dowager,Henrietta Maria de Bour¬ 

bon, Daughter to the Great King 

/ftm.the.FOunh,-Sifter tothe m 

King Aermthe -13 th, Wife to the 

glorious Martyr*ing Charles the 
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Tuft, Mother to our Gracious Sove¬ 

reign King Charles the Second, and 

Aunt to the prefent Fmjfm King 

Zc’VAthe 14th. 

She was born the 16th of Nivens- 

hr 1609, married firft at NoJIre 

Dame in Pahs by Proxy 1625, and 

ihortly after in the moneth offuxe 

arriving at Dover, was at Canter« 

hr) efpoufed to King Charles the 

Firft- In the year 1629, was deli¬ 

vered of her Firft born, a Son that 

died ihortly after, in 1630 of her Se¬ 

cond, our prefent Soveraign whom 

God long preferve; in 1631, ofher 

Third, Marj, the late Princels of 

Orange, a Lady of admirable Ver¬ 

ges, who had the happinefs to fee 

the King her Brother reftored dor 

7 moneths before her death.In 163 3 

of her Fourth, fames, now Duke of 

Dork. In 10 3 5 ofher Fifth named 

Elizabeth, who being a Princefs of 

incomparable abilitities and Ver- 

tues;, died for grief foon after the 

murtherof her Father. In 1636 of 

her Sixth, named Anna, who died 

K z young. 
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young. In the year 1640 ofher 

Seventh Child Henry ef Oatlands, 

defigned Duke ot Gloccfter, who li¬ 

ving till above 20, being mod ex¬ 

cellently accomplilhed in all Prince¬ 

ly Endowments, died four moneths 
after the Redauration of the King. 

In the year 1644. ofher Eighth, the 

Lady Henrietta, now Dutchefs ot 

Orleans. 
In the year v64t , her Majedy 

fore-feeing the enfuing dorm of Re- 

billicn, and feeing the groundlefs 

Odium raifed already againft he: 

felf, timely withdrew her felfwitn 

her elded Daughter (then newly 

married to Prince William, onely 

Son to Henry Prince of Orange) into 

Holland, whence in 1645, after a 

mod turious dorm and barbarous 

fierce purfuitof the Englifh Rebels 

at Sea, (he landed at Burlington Ba] 

with Men, Money, and Ammuni¬ 

tion, and foon after with a confide- 

table Army met the Bng at Edge- 

hill, and thence was conduced to 

04>r4. 
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In Aprill 1644, marching with 

competent forces from OtArd to. 

wards Exeter, at Abington took her 

laftfarewel of the King, whom file 

never faw again. 

In July following embarkt at Ven- 

dennis Cattle, file failed into France 

where entertained at the Charges of 

her Nephew the prefent King of 

France, file parted a fdita-j retired 

life until the month of Odder 1660. 

when-upon the Reftanration of lit r 

Son to the Crown of 1 -.gland, fi'.e 

came to linden, and having f. tied 
her Revenues here, fhe went again 

with her youngeft Daughter the La¬ 

dy Henrietta into France, to fee her 

efpoufed to the then Duke of An}™, 

now of Orleans; and in the moneih 

fulj i662,heingreturned into F/.;:?- 

land, fhe i'etled her Court at Sc- 

merfet-Houfe, wiiere file continued 

till May 1665, then crofled theSeas 

I again, and hath ever fince continued 

I in France her Native Countrey. 

She needeth no other Charafter 

them: what is found in the Seventh 

K j Chapter 
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Chapter of that inimitable Book 

compiled by him that knew her 

bell. 

CHAP. XT. 

of the prcfcnt Princes and Prill-' 
edits of the Blood, 

• /'|“1He hrft Prince bf the Blood (in 

JL France called Monfieur fans 
queue) is the Mofl: llluflrious prince 
ArwftrDukeofTV^, Second Son to 

King Charles the Martyr, and only 

Brother to the prefent King our So* 

veraign. 

He was born Ottcltr 14. 1631 

and forthwith proclaimed at the 

Court Gates Duke ofTV^the 24th 

of the fame month ws baptized, and 

afterward committed to the Go¬ 

vernment of the then Countcfj of 

Dorfet 
The 27 of July 1645, at Oxford 

Ws createdby Letters Vatent Duke 

of YorkS Aough called fo by fpecial 

command 
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commind from bis Birth) without 

thofc Solemnities (the iniquity of 

the times not admitting thereof) 

that were ufed to the King his Fa¬ 

ther 1605, when being Second Son 

to King lames, and fo Duke of Al¬ 

bany in Scotland, was created Duke 

of York, with the preceding Solemu 

Creation of divers young Noblemen 

to be Knights of the Bath, and the 

Robes of State put upon him,theCV/> 

of State on his Head, and the Golden 

Rodmto his Hand, the Prime Nobi¬ 
lity and the Heralds aflifting at than 

Ceremony, , . 
After the Surrender of Oxford, 

his Royal Highnefs was in 1646,con¬ 

veyed to London by the then pre¬ 

vailing difloyal part of the two 
Houfts of Parliament, and commit¬ 

ted with his Brother Glocefler and 

Sifter Elizabeth to the care of the 

Earl of Northumberland. 

In 1648, aged about 15, Wasby, 

Colonel Bampfi'ld conveyed in a dif- 

guife or habit of a Girle beyond Sea, 

firft to his Sifter the Princefs Royal 

K 4 of 
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of Orange inHollar. 1,and. afterward 

ro the Queen his Mother then at 

/Mw.where he was carefully educa¬ 

ted in the Religion of the Church of 

X'.ngland, and in all Exercifes meet 
for fuch a Prince, 

About the Age of 20. in France 
be went into the Campagne,and ftr- 

ve J with much Gallantry under that 

gte.n Commander the then Protc- 

Hint Marefchalde Turenne for the 

■FrwAKingagainft the Spanifi for¬ 
ces in Flanders 

Notwithftanding which, upon a 

Treaty between the French King 

and Cromwel in 1655 , being ob¬ 

liged with all his retinue to leave 

the French Dominions, and invited 

into Flanders by Don I nan of An- 

ftria, he there ferved under him a- 

gainft the French King, then leagued 

with the Engllfh Rebels againfl 

Spain; where his Magnanimity 

and Dexterity in Martial affairs 

(though unfuccefsful) were very 
eminent. 
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In tlieyear 1660 came over with 

the King into England, and being 

Lord High Admiral in the year 

1665, in tile War againtt the United 

States of the Netherlands,command¬ 

ed in perfon the whole Royal Navy 

on the Seas between England and 

Holland, where with incomparable 

valour and extraordinary hazard of 

his own Royal Ferfon, after a moft 

fliarp difpute he obtained a Signal 

Jittery over the whole Dutch Meet 

commanded by -Admiral Opdam, 
who perifht with his own-and ma¬ 

ny more Dutch Ships in that Fight, 

He married. Anne the eldeft 

Daughter of Edward Earl of C/a~ 

; rendon, late Lord High Chancellour 

■ of England, by whom he hath had 

a numerous iffue,whereofare living, 

firit the Lady Mary, born 3 c April 

■ 1662, vvhofe Godfather was Prince 

i Rupert, and Godmothers.the Dut* 

l cheffesof Buckingham and Ormond. II Secondly, the Lauy, A,me; born in 

Tebr. 1664 whofe Godfather was 

Gilbert Lord Archbifhop of Carter- 

K5 ‘ ' bury. 
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bury, her Godmothers were the 

young Lady Mary her Sifter and 

the Dutchefs of Monmouth. She is 

lately for her health tranfported into 

France, Thirdly, 15 Soft. 1667, 
was born lately created Duke 

of Cambridge by Letters Latent 

under the Great Seal of 'England, 
whofe Godfathers were the Duke of 

Mbemarle and the Marquis of Wcr 

cefter, his Godmother the Countefs 

of Suffolk- 
The titles of his Royal Highnefs 

the Duke of York and Albany, Earl 

of Ulfter , Lord High Admiral of 

England, Ireland, and all Foreign 

Flantations, Conftable of Dover-Ca- 

ftle, Lord Warden of the Cinque 

Ports, Gevernour of Portfmouth, 

&c. 

of the Prince of Orange. 

Next to the Duke ofYor^and his 

IfTue, is william of Naff an Prince 

of Qrangy, onely lfiue of the lately 

deccafcd 
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deceafed Princefs RoyalMary,eldeft 

Daughter to King Churls the 

Firft, and wedded 1641, to William 

of Najfau, Commander in Chief 
of all the forces of the .States Ge¬ 

neral both by Land and by Sea. 

His Highnefs the prefenc Prince 

was born 9 days after his Fathers 

death on the 14th Novemb. 1 <5 50, 

had for Godfathers the Lords States 

General of Holland Zealand,and 

the Cities of Delft, Leyden, and Am- 

fierdam. 
His Governcfs was the Lady Stan- 

hep , then Wife to the Heer Van 

Hemvliet. 

At Eight years of age was fent to 

the VnivcrJitj of Leyden. 

His yearly Revenue is about 

60000 I. Sterling, befides Military 

advantages enjoyed by his Father 

and Anceftors, which amounted 

yearly to about 30000 /. Sterling 

more. 

He is a Prince in whom the high 

and Princely qualities of his Ance¬ 

ftors already appear. 
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Of the Prwcefs Henrietta, 

The next Heir (after the fore- 

named) to the Englilh Crown, is. 

the Priencefs Henrietta, only Sitter 

living to the prefent King of Eng- 

land. 
She was born the 16th day or 

June 1644 at Exeter during the heat 

of the late Rebellion, after the fur- 

tender of Exeter conveyed to Ox¬ 

ford, and thence 1646, to London, 

whence with her Governefs the 

Lady Dalkeith, (he efcaped into 
Trance, was there educated as. be¬ 

came her high Birth and Quality, 

but being, left wholly to the care and 

maintenance of the £Hten her Mo¬ 

ther at Paris, embraced the. Romifc 

Religion. 
Attheageof 16 years came with 

the Queen Mother into England, 

and 6 months after returning into 

France, was Married to the only 

Brother of the French King the] Ilu- 
ftrious 
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ftrious Prince Philip then Duke of 

Anjou, till the death of his Unde, 

and now Duke of Orleans, whofe 

Revenue is iiooooo Livers Tour- 

ms, befides his Appanage, not yet 
fetled, 

Her Portion was 40000 /. Ster¬ 

ling her Joynture to be the fame 

with the prefent Dutchefs Dowager 

of Orleans. 

This Princefs hath illue one 

Daughter, if fte hath a Son, the 

French King allows him 50000 

Crowns yearly, and the Appanage 

after the death of the prelent Duke 
reverts to the Crown.’ 

of the Prince Elector Palatine. 

There being left alive no more 

of the Off-fpring of King Charles 

the Firfi, the next Heirs of the 

Crown of England are the Iffue 

and Descendants of Elizabeth late 

^ff«of Bohemia, only Sifter to 

the laid King, who was married to 

Frederic^ 
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Frederick^ Prince Palatine of the 
Rhine3afcer wards iiiled K ing of Bo¬ 

hemia, whofe eldelt fon living is 

Charles Lodomck^ Prince Elea or 

Palatine of the Rhine, commonly 

called the Palfgrave, from the High 

Dutch Pfaltzgraff, Palatii Comes, 

was born the 2ad. of Decemb. 1617, 

at Hejdelberg^ni afterwards at the 

age of 3 or 4 years,conveyed thence 

into the Countries of Wittenberg 

and Brandenburg,then into Holland, 

and at the Hague, and at the Uni. 

verfity of Leyden, was educated in 

a Princely manner. At the age of 

18 years came into England, was 

created Knight of the ff^tfr.about 

two yetrs after foughca Battel at 

Vlota ill W{[ifhalia. In the year 

1637, P'Uiig incognito tho ow 

France to take poflefiion of Brifach 

upon the Rhine, which the Duke of 

Saxon wemar intended to deliver 

up unto him, together wi h the 

Command of his Army, he was by 

that quick-fighted Cardinal Rich- 

Heit difeovered at Moulins, and 

thence 
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thence fent back prifomr to the B6;s 

de Vincennes, whence after 23 weeks 

imprifonmenc he was by the media¬ 

tion of the King oi England fetac 

lihtj. 

in the year 1643, he came again 

into England, and with the Kings 

ftcret confent ( becaufe the King 

could not continue unto him the 

wonted Penfion, whil'd the Rebels 

ported thegreatedpartofhis Maje- 

dies Revenues) made his Addrefles 

to,and abode with the difloyal part 

of the Lords and Commons at Weft- 

minfler, until the Murder of the f.;id 

King, and the Redsuration of the 

Lmer Valatinat, according to the 

famous Treaty at Manner, for 

which he was condrained to quit all 

his right to the Vpper Valatinat and 

accept of an Eighth EkElorjhip, at a 

jundture of time when the Jfingof 

England (had he not been engaged 

at home by an im pious Rebellion ) 

had been the mod confiderab e of 

all other at that Treaty, and 

this Prince his Nephew would 

20 7 
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have had the greateft advantages 

there. 
In 1650, he efpoufed the Lady 

Charlotte, at Cajfel,Daughter to the 

Landgrave olHcj]en,by which Lady 

he hath one Son named Charles, a- 

ged about 18, and one Daughter, 

named Charlotte,zged about 14. 

of Prince Rupert. 

Next to the Iffue of the Prince 

Elector Palatine, is Prince Rupert, 

born at Prague 17 Deccm. 1619, 

not long before that very unfor¬ 

tunate Battel there fought,whereby 

not only all Bohemia was loft, but 

the Palatine Family was for almoll 

30 years difpofltft of all their Pof-. 
feflions inGermanj. 

At 13 years of age he Marche 

with the then Prince of Orange to 

theS/f|c of Rhincb-irg; afterwards 

in England was created Knight of 
the Garter. 

At the age of 18 he commanded 

i Regiment oi Horfe in the German 

..Wars, 
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Wars, and in the Battel of ZJlota 
1638, being taken by the Imperia- 

Jifts under the Command of Count 
Hs.tz.fuld, he continued a Prifoner 

■' above three years. 

In i642,returninginto England, 
and made Genera] of the Horfe to 

the King,fights and defeats Colonel 

: Sands near Worccfl'er, routed the 

Rebels Horfe nxEdgc-Hillj-Ookci- 

mcefter, raifed the Siege of Ne¬ 

va^, recovered. Lichfield and Bri- 

flol,raifed the long fiege before La- 

tham Honfe, fought the great Battel 

■ at MarftotiMoor ;vvas created Earl 

(>(Ho/demfs^nd Bake of Cumbcr- 

/W, after the extinftion of the Male 

Line of the Cliffords 1643. Finally 

the Kings forces at land being totally 

defeated,he tranfported himfelf into 

! France, and was afterward, made 
j -Admiral of fuch Ships of War as 

| fubmitted to. King Charles the Se- 

■; cond, to whom after divers difafters 

| at Sea,and wonderful prefervations, 

j he returned to Paris 1652, where, 

j Germany, lometimes at the 

: Empemtrs 

209 
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Empersttrs Court, and iometimesat 
Heydelberg, he paffed his time in 

Princely ftudies and exercifes till the 

Reftauration of His Majefty now 

reigning;after which,returning into 

Engkmd,ms made a Privy Counfil- 

hur in 1662, and in 1666, being 

joyned Admiral with the Duke of 

Albemarle, firft attackt the whole 

Dutch Fleet with his Squadron, in 

fuch a bold refolute way.thut he put 

the Enemy foon to flight. 

He enjoys a Penjion from His 

Ma jelly of 4000 /. per Anna n. 

After Prince Rupert, the next 

Heirs to the Crown of England ext 

3 French Z^iYr,daughters of Prince 

Edward lately deceafed, who was a 

younger Son of the Queen of Bo¬ 

hemia, whofe Widow the Princefs 

Dowager, Mother, to.the faid three 

Ladies, is Sifter to the late Queen of 

Poland, Daughter and Coheir to the 

laft Duke of Never: in France a- 

mongft which three Daughters 

there is a Revenue of about 12000 /. 

Sterling a year. After 
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Afterthefe is the Princefs Elina- 

l;cth,eIdefl Sifter living to the Prince 

FIchor Pa!Min, born 26 Decemb. 

1618. unmarried and living in Ger- 

j many. 

The next is another Sifter, called 

: the Princefs Louifa, bred up.at the 

| Hague with the Queen her Mother 

i in the Religion of the Church of 

; England, at length embracing tjie 

; Rmifh Religkn,\% now Lady Abbefs 

i ofMaubui^ott at Pontboife, not far 

| from Parti. 

\ Laft of all is the Princefs Sephia l 

■ youngeft Daughter to the Queen of 

J Bohemia, born at the Hague 130, 

| and in 1659 wedded to john Duke 

of Lunenberg, and Free Prince of 

i Germany, Heir to the Dutchj of 

; Brunfwick,, by whom (be hath Sons 
. andd ughters. 

Of thefe three Princeffes it is faid, 
« th 't the firft is the moft Icamedjhc 

\ fecond the greateft Artifi, and the 

: laft one of the moft acccmplijbt La- 

•' dies in Europe, CHAP, 
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CHAP. XII. 

of the Great Officers of tfa 
Crown. 

NExt to the Xing and Princefs 

of the Blood are reckoned 

the Great Officers, of the Cmtn ■ 
whereof there are Eight, viz. the 

Lord High Chancelleur, the Lord 

High 1 reafurer, the Lord Priv] 

Seal, the Lord High Admiral, the 

Lord Great Chamberlain, the Lord 

High Conflab/e, tire Earl Marfhd , 

ana the Lord High Steward for the 
time being, 

twl Firfl, the Lord HighGhancellmr- 

Chancel Summits Cancellar'tm, fo called, 

sur' becaufe all Patents, Commijfwns■ 
Warrant*, coming from the King, 

and perufed by him, are ftgned if 
well, or cancelled, if amifs. 

Digait/, He is after the King and Princes 

of 
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of the Blood in Civil A fairs, the 

bifkft Perlon in the Kingdom, as 

the Jrch-biflj’f of Canterbury is in 

EcclcfajUcalAfairs. 

His Office is to keep the Kings 

Gnat Seal, to judge not according °^c<0 

to the Common Law, as other Civil 

Courts do, but to moderate the ri¬ 

gor of the Law, and to judge ac¬ 

cording to ¥j]nitj, Confcience, or 

Leaf on. 

His Oath is to do right to all man- Qilbt 

ner of People poor and rich, after 

the Laws & Cuftoms of the Realm, 

and truly counfel the King, to keep 

fecret the Kings Counfel, norfuffer 

fofar as he may that the Rights of 

the Crown be diminifht, &c. 

Prom the time of Henry z. the 

Chancellours of England have been 

ordinarily made oiB'tlhop,or other 

Clergymen learned in the Civil 

Laws, till Henry 8. made Chancel- 

lour Sir Richard Rich Knight Lord 

JGcif a Common Lawyer) who had 

beenhrft the faid Kings Sollicitor, 

and afterwards Chancellour of his 
Court 
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Court of Augmentation,from whom 

is defcended the prefent Earl o’ltv.r/- 

wick., and the Earl of Holland • fince 

which time there have been fomt 

Bifhops, but mod Common Lawyers, 

This High Office is in France da. 

rante vita, but here is durante bent, 

placito Regis. 

The Salary from the King is 848/. 

per Annum, and when the Star- 
Chamber was up 200/. per Annum 

more for his Attendance there. 

trem'm The Lord Chancellour or Lord 

Keeper (who differ only in Name) 

is created per tradttionem magni Si- 

gilli ftbi per domimtm Regem, and by 
taking his Oath. 

The Great Seal being lately taken 

from 'Edward Earl of ClarencLn 
Lord Chancellour, was by His Ma. 

jefties great favour bellowed upon 

Sir Orlando Bridgeman^vh the Ti¬ 

tle of Lord Keeper of the Great 

Seal oi England. 

Uri The next Great Officer of the 
J'rMjkrcr Crown is the Lord High Trea/urer 

of 



0f England , who recives this high 

Office by delivery of a white Staffe 

to him by the King,and holds it die- 

■ T0tt licneflacito Regis. 
; Anciently he received this Dig- 

i nity by the delivery of the Golden 

\Kqs oitheTreafurj. 

j His Oath is little different from osift. 

! that of the Lord Chancellour. 

He is Pr&fcttiu ts£rarii,cs. Lord Office. 

by his office, under whofe Charge 

and Government is all the Kings 

Revenue kept in the Exchequer. He 

. hath alfo the checks of all the Officers 

: any way employed in collecting Im- 

: fjfts,Cufioms,Tributes,or other Re- 

•! venues belonging to the Crown. He 

: hath the gift of all Cuftomers, Cm- 

trollers, and Searchers in all the 

< Ports of England. 
\ He hath the nomination of the 

; Efcheators in every County, and in 

; feme Cafes by Statute is to appoint 

la Meafurir for the length and 

; breadth of Clothes, 

j He with others joyned in Com- 

| million with,him or withour,letteth 
* Leafes 
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Leafesof all the Lands belobgingto 
the Crown. He giveth Warrants to 

certain Perrons of Quality to have 
their Wine Cuftorn-free. 

The Annual Salary of the Lord 

High Treafurer is in all 383 /. 7,, 

8 d. per Annum. Since the deceafe 

of Thomas Wriothcfly lad Earl of 

Southampton, and laft Lord High 

Treafurer of England, this Office 

hath been executed by a Commiffi- 

on granted to five eminent Perfons, 

vk. the Duke of Albmatle, Lord 
AJhley, Sir Thomas Clifford,Tit jvi'j, 

Coventry, and Sir fohn Dmcomb. 

tori The Third Great Officer of the 

Prruy Crown is the Lord president of the 

Scil' Councel. The fourth the Lord Pri¬ 

vy Seale,who is a Lord by his Office, 

under whofe hands pafs all Charters 

and Grants of the King,and Pardom 

figned by the King, before they 

come to the Great Seal of England- 

alfo divers other matrersof lefs con- 

cernment.as for payments of mony, 

&c. which do not pafs the Great 
Seal. He 
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He is by bis Phce of the Kings 

Privy-Council, and Chief Judge of 

the Court of Reejuefls, when it (hall 

be re-continued; and befides his 

Oathof Privy Counfellour, takes a 

particular Oath as Lord Privy Seal 
His Salary is 

His Place according to Statute is 
next to the Lord Prefidem of the 
Kings Council. 

2r; 

nJ is,an Office of great Truft and 
Skill, that he put not this Seal to a- 

ny Grant without good Warrant 
under the Kings Privy Signet. nor 

with Warrant, if it be againft Law 
or Cuftom, until that the King be 
firft acquainted. 

This great Officer is mentioned 
in the Statutes of 2 Rich. 2. and 

then ranked amongft the Chief Per- 
fons of the Realm. 

And is at prefent enjoyed by 

fohn Lord Roberts, Baron Roberts of 

The Fourth Great Officer of the Aimiuy 
Crown is the Lord High Admiral of 

L England, 
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England, whofe Trud and Honour 

is i'o great, that this Office hath u- 

fually been given either to fome of 

the King- younger Sons, near Kinf- 

men, or to fome one of the higheft 

and chiefeft of all the Nobility. 

He is c illed Admiral from Amir 

in Arabic^, and iQ- in the Grc 

that is Prxfeslris Marinas, a word 

borrowed from the Eaftern Empire 

where fuch kind of compounds 

were much in requeft, and introdu¬ 

ced into England after the Wars in 

the Elily Land by King Richard 

or King Edward I. 
The Pa tent of the Lord Admiral 

did anciently run thus, Anglia, Hi¬ 

bernia, & Aquitania, Magnus Ad- 

rriiralius \ but at prefent thu-, An- 

clia & Hibernia ac Dominiorum & 

Infularum carundem, Villa Galleftx, 
(A nlarchiarnm ejufdem, Norman. 

dA,Gafconi*> & Aajuitanix, Mag¬ 

nus Admiralties & Pnfeches Gene- 

ralu Clajfis & Marium dittontm 

Rignorum. 

To 
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To the Lord High Admiral of 

England is by the King intruded the 

management of all Maritime Af¬ 

fairs, as well in refpeft of furifdiEli- 

■ya as Protcttm. He is that High Of¬ 

ficer or Magiftrate to whom is com¬ 

mitted the Government of the 
Kings Navy,with Power of decifion 

in all Oaufes Aiaritimefi.% well Civil 

as Criminal^all things done upon 

or beyond the Sea in any part of the 

World,all things done upon the Sea 

Ccafls in all Ports and Havens, and 

upon all Rivers below the firfibridg 
next toward the Sea. * 

The Lord Admiral hath the pow¬ 

er to commiffionate a Vice Admi~ 

''■'■l, a Peer-Admiral, and ail Sea- 

Captains, alfo Deputies for particu¬ 

lar Coafls, Coroners to view dead 

bodies found on the SeaCoafts or 

at Sea, Commiffioners or Judges for 

exercifing Juftice in the Court of 

Admiralty, to imprifon, releafe,G~r. 

He hath fometimes a power to 

bedow Knighthood to fuchasfhalJ 
deferve it at Sea. 
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To the Lor d Admiral belongs by 

Law and Cuftom all penalties and 

amercements of all Tranfgreffors at 

S ea, on the Sea Shore, in Ports, and 

from the firft Bridge on Rivers to¬ 

wards the Sea ■ alfo the goods of 

Pyrates, Felons fit Capital Fault ers, 
condemned, outlawed , or homed, 
Moreover all waifs, Stray Goods, 

Wrecks of Seay Dcodans, a fhare 

of all lawful Prizes, Lagan, Jet fan, 

and Flotfon,as our Lawyers term it; 

that is, Goods lying in the Sea on 

Ground, Goods floting on the Sea, 

and goods call by the Sea on the 

Shore,not granted to Lords of Man- 

nors adjoyning to the Sea: All 

great Fifties,as Sea-Hogs, and other 

Fillies of extraordinary bignefs,cal¬ 

led Royal Fijhes,except only Whales 
and Sturgeons. 

This High Dignity i9 atprefent 

enjoyed by the Kings oncly Bro¬ 

ther the llluflrious Prince fames 

Duke of York; 
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Crown is the Lord Great Chamber- 

lain ol England, an Officer of great 

Antiquity, cc whom belongs Livery 

and Lodging in the Kings Courr, 

and certain Fees due from each 

Archbilhop and Bifiop when they do 

their Homage or Fealty to the King, 

and from all Peers of the Realm ac 

their Great ion,or doing the Homage 

or Fealty, and at the Coronation of 

any King to have 40Ells of Crimfvn 

Velvet lot his own Robes, and ©n 

the Coronation dty before the King 

rifeth to bring.his ShlrtCoyfe,Wear¬ 
ing Clothes, and after the King is by 

him apparelled and gone forth, to 

have his Bed and all Furniture of his 

Bed-Chamber Lot his Fees, all the 

Kings Night Apparel, and to carry 

at the Coronation the Coy fe,Gloves, 
and Linnen to beufed by the King 

upon tint occafton •, alfo the Sword 

and Scabbardyinithe Gold to be of¬ 

fered by the King, and the Robe 

Royal and Crow,and to undrefs and 

attire the King with his Robes 

Royal, andtoferve the King that- 
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day before and after Dinner with 

water to wafh his hands, and to 

have the Baftn and Towels for his 

l ees, &c. 

This Honour was long enjoyed 

by the Earls of Oxford, from the 
time of Hen. i. by an Eflate Tajk 

or Inheritance, but in the two lad 

Coronations by the Earls of Lind- 

fiy, and that by an Eftate of Inheri¬ 

tance from a Daughter or HeirGe. 

neral claimed and controverted. 

::t>fttblc The Sixth Great Officer is the 

I.ord Hi>/j Conftable of England, fo 

called fome think from the Saxon 

Caning, by contraftion King and 

Stable, ejuaft Regis columen, for it 

was anciently written C unin fable, 

but rather from Comes Stabuli, 

whofe Power and Jurifdifrion was 

anciently fo great, that after the 

death of Edward Bohun Duke of 

Buckingham 1521, the laft High- 

Conftable of England ft was thought 

too great forany Subjeft. 

But fince,upon occafionof Coro¬ 

nations 
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rationsfas at that of King Charles z. 

was made the prefent Ea!rl of Nor¬ 

thumberland) and at Solemn Trials 

by Combat (as at that which was 

intended between Rcj and Ram-fey 

'i 631 .was made Robert Earl ol Lind- 

fey) there is created fro Lie vice a 

Lord Hivb Confiable. His Power 

and Jurildidion is the fame with the 

Earl Marital, with whom he fits 

fudge in the A-farfials Court, and 

takes place of the Earl Marjbal. 

The Seventh Great Officer of the Earl 

Crown is the Earl Marjhal of Eng- Mvjttl, 

land, fo called from Mare in the old 

Saxon (i.e.) Horfes;and Schal,Pra- 
fell us, He is an Earl fome fay by his 

Office, whereby he taketh as the 

Confiable doth, Cognifance of all 

matters of War and Arms, deter- 

mineth Contrails touching Deeds of 

Arms out of the Realm upon Land, 

and matters concerning wars with¬ 

in the Realm, which cannot be de¬ 

termined by Common Law. 

This Office is of great Antiquity 
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w %/«i, and anciently of great 

^Ihc laft EarlMarflial was Henry 

ti'.nyrci Earl of Arundel, who died 

,n/6*;»lns Father Thomas Earl of 

tr"nui\nd,;e enJ°yins that of- 
.-(.e onely for the term of their Eves 

oy die Kings Letters Patterns 

Ac the Coronation ofHisMa/e- 

‘SnifS, rheprefentEar! 
'* forthac Solemnity one!v 

was m de £,;./,} 7 

At prefent that great Office is ex- 
ecuted in part by a Commiffion 
S^nted by his Ma je% to John Lord 

PAvy Seai't0Ge°W 
Duke Albemarle f.o Henry Pit- 

Jn I "* and t0 Clmhs H°v 
Earl of Carllfle, &c. 

TheEighthand kffGreat Officer 
Crown is the Lord Hiah Ste 

in lAwy™ Liti'> 
** ‘nrcbtUm of Sen in Saxon ,Mice 

and Schals, Governour on Office” * 

His Power anciently in Ci vil Mat- 
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ter? was next to the King, and was 

fo rranfcendent, that it was thought 

fit not longer to trufl it in the hands 

ofany Subjeft , for his Office was 

5 npervidere & regulate fub Regc of- 

immedlat! poft Begem (as an ancienc 

Record fpeaks) totum Rcgnum An¬ 

glia of” omnes mmiftros Legam infra 

idem rcgnum temporibtts pacts &• 

guerrarum. 

The lall that had a State oflnheri- 

tance in this High Office, was Hcwy 

of Bullinbmk. fSon and Heir to the 
great Duke of Lancafter, John of 

Gaunt, afterwards King of England) 

fince which time they have been 

made only pro, hac nice, to officiate 

either ata Coronation, by verttte of 

which Office he fitteth judicially and 

keepeth his ^ourt in the Kings Pa¬ 

lace at Wcftminfter, and there recei- 
veth the Bills and Petitions of all 

fitch Noblemen and others, who by 

reafon of their Tenure,or otherwife, 

claim to do Services at the New 

Kings Coronation, & to receive the 

Eees and Allowances due and accu- 

h $ ftomed, 
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fiomed; as lately at the Coronation 
of King Charles the Second, the 

Duke °f Ormond was made for that 

occalion Lord High Steward of Etig- 
land, and (marching immediately 

before the King) bore in his hands 
Sc. Edwards Croft*: Or elfe for the 

Arraignment of fome Peer of the 

Realm, their Wives or Widows for 
Treafon or Felony , or fome other 
great Crime,to judge and give Sen¬ 

tence, as the ancient High Stewards 

were wont to do- which ended, his 

Commiflion expireth: During fuch 

Tryal hefittech under a Cloth of E- 
ftate,and they thatfpeakto him fay, 

Maj it pleaje your Grace Lord 

High Steftard of England. His Com- 

miflion is to proceed Secundum Le¬ 

gem & confnetudinem Anglia. He is 

lole ]udg,yet doth call all the twelve 
Judges of the Land to affift him. I« 
not [won t nor the Lords who are the 

Tryersof the Peer arraigned. 

During his Stewardfhip he bears 

a White Staff‘d in his Hand, and 

tue Tryal being over, openly 

breaks 
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breaks it, and fo his Office takes an 

end. 

CHAP. XIII. 

Of the Kings Court, EccUfi- 
apical, Civil, and Military 
Government thereof, with a 
Catalogue of the Kings Privy 
Counfcllors, of the Kings 

fridges > Serge ants, &c. 

/"p'He Court of the King of Eng- 

X land is a Monarchy within a 

Monarchy, confifting of Ecclejiafli- 

cal. Civil, and Military Perfons 

and Government. 

For the Ecdefiaftical Govern- 

ment of the Kings Court, there is {.,rn. 
firfta Dean of the Kings Chappel, mat, 

who is ufualiy fome grave Learned 

Prelate, chofen by the King, and 

who as Dean acknowledged) no J .> 

permr but the King-.tor as the Kings 
• Palate. 
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Palace is exempt from all inferionr 
Temporal Jurifdiftion, fo is h- 
Chappel from all Spiritual ^ it is ca|. 

Jed Cape Ik Dominica , tile Demear 

Chappel, is not within the Jurifdi' 

etionor Diocefsofany Bifliop but 
as a Regal Peculiar exempt and re¬ 

served to the Vifitation and Imme- 

diate Government of the King, who 

is Supreme Ordinary, and as it were 

VeraI1 the itches 
and Biftiops oi England. 

nf?ytherDcanarecholen all other 
Ofhcers of the Chappel, viz.asd- 
dun1 or Precentor Capella, 3 2 Gen- 

rlemen of the Chappel- whereof 
12 are Priefts and one 0ftf,em JS 

f the Kings Houlhold • 
W ‘°/e Office is to read Prayers eve- 

L“°dTto,l,eFamil>:'tovil11 Jhe Sick, to examine and prepare 

Communicants-, to inform inch as 
defire advice in any Cafe of Confci- 

orpointofRe|igionjC;^_ 

m7feo£her 2° Gentlemen, com- 
® nly Cl]led Clerks of the Chappef 

«re with theaforefaidPriefts toper.' 

form 
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form in the Chappel the Office of 

Divine Service in Trying, sing¬ 

ing,&c. One of thefe being well 

skilled in A'lnftcV, is chofen Afa- 

fier of the Children, whereof there 

are 12 in Ordinary, to inflrud 

them in the Rules and Art of Mufick 

for the Service of the Chappel. 

Three other of the faid Clerks are 

thofen to be Organifls, to whom 

are joyned upon Sundays, Collar 

days, and other Holy days, the 

Saickbuts and Cornets belonging to 
the Kings Private Mufick, to make 

the Chappel Mufick more full and 

compleat, 

There are moreover 4 Officers 

called Vergers, from the Silver 

Rods carried in their hands, alfo a 

Sergeant, 2 Yeomen, and a Groom of 

the Chappel. 

In the Kings C happel thrice every 

day Prayers are read , and Gods 

Service and Worfhip performed 

with- great Decency, Order, and De¬ 

votion, and fhould be a Pattern to 

all other Churches, and Chappels of 

England’. . Twelve 
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Twelve days in the year, being 

high and principal Fellivals, His 

Majefty after Divine Service, at- 

tended with His principal Nobility, 

adorned with their Cellars of the 

Garter, in a grave folemn manner 

at the Altar Offers a fum of Gold 

to God, in fignttm facialis Dominii, 

that by his Grace he is King, and 

hoideth all of him. 

All Offerings made at the Holy 

Altar by the King and Queen, 

did antiently belong to the difpo- 

fal of the Archbifhop of Cantcrba- 

*7, if his Grace were prefent, where- 

foever the Court was,but now to the 
Dean of the Chappel. 

Thofe 12 days are firft Chrisl- 

mas, Eafter, H bitfundaj, ftnd All 

Saints, called Hot:(hold-days; up¬ 

on which the Bcfant ’or Gold to be 

offered, is'delivered to the King by 

the Lord Steward m fome other of 

the principal Officers: then New- 

jears-day, Twclf-day, upon the la¬ 

ter of which Gold, Erankincenfe 

.and Myrrhs, in feverai Purfes are 
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offered by the King: La%, Can- 

dlcmafs , Annunciation, Afccntion, 

Trinit] Sunday , St. John Baptift, 

and Michaelmafs-day , When only 

Gold is offered. Upon Chriftmafst 

E after, and Whitfunday, His Ma- 

jefly ufually receives the Holy Sa¬ 
crament, none but two or three of 

the Principal Bifliops communicating 

with Him. 

The King hath alfo (befides ma¬ 

ny Extraordinary ) 48 Chaplains in 

Ordinary, who are ufually eminent 

Doctors in Divinity i whereof 4 e- 

very Moneth wait at Court to 

preach in the Chappel on Sundays 

and other Feftivals before the King, 

and in the Morning early on Sun¬ 

days before the Houfhold, to read 

Divine Service before the King out 

of Chappel daily twice in the Kings 

private Oratory, to give Thanks at 

Table in the Clerk of the Clofets ab» 

fence. 
In time of Lent, according to 

Antient Laudable Cuftom, the 

Divine Service and Preaching is 

'per- 
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performed in a more folemn man¬ 
ner. 

Antiently at Court there were 

Sermons in Lent onely, and chat in 

the Afternoon, in the open Court, 

and then only by Bifhops, Deans’ 

and principal Prebendaries: Our An- 
ceftors judging that time enough and 

thofe perfons only fit to teach fuch 

an Auditory their duty to God and 

Man. Antiently alfo the Lent Prea¬ 
chers were all appointed by the 

Archbifhop of Canterbury. Now 
on the firft Wednefday, called Afi. 

Veednefday, in the Morning, begins 

the Bean of the Chappel to preach 

on each mdncfdnyzkn one of his 

Ma jellies more eloquent Chaplains 
every Friday the Dean of dome Ca¬ 

thedral or Collegiate Church on 

thelaft Friday called Good Friday. 

is always to preach the Dean of 

WeftmmHer; on every Sunday in 

■Lent lome Right Reverend Rijhon 
preacheth, and on the laid Sunday 

Lent called Paim'Sunday, is 

to preach an ArcUifiop, and upon 
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Eaflcr-day the Lord High Almor.tr, 

whoisufually Lome principal Bifhop, 

that difpofeth of the Kings Aims, 
and for that ufe receiveth ( befides 

other moneys allowed by the King) 

all Dcodands & Bona Edonum de fc, 

to be that way difpofed. 

In France the Grand Aumofnter 
is principal of all the Ecclefiafliquea 

of the Court,and all Officers of the 

Kings Chappel • he receiveth their 

Otths of Allegiance, and himfelf 

fwears only to the King for that Of¬ 
fice; he hath the difpofition of all 

Hofpttals, the Charge for deliver¬ 

ing Prifoners pardoned by the King 
at his coming to the Crown, or at 

his Coronation or firll entrance into 

any of his Cities. 
Under the Lord High Almoner 

there is a Subalmoner, two Tea¬ 

men , and two Grooms of the Al¬ 

monry. 

Befides all thefe, the King hath a 

Cfa\ of the Clofet or Confejfor to 

His Majelly, who is commonly 

fome reverend difereet Divine ex- 

traordi- 
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traordinarily efteemed by His Ma,'. 

fly, whofe Office is to mend at tS 

Kings right hand during Divine 

vice, to rcfolve all doubts concerni^ 
spiritual matters, &c. 

. The prefent Dean of the Chappel 

isDoftor Blanford Bifhop of o xf„- 

whofe Fee is 200 /. yearly and a Ta! 

We, his Sub-dean is Doftor hr,a 

whofe Fee is 100/. yearly. 

rIhe^eeof each Ptieft and Clerk 
ol the Chappel is 7o /. yearly. 

TheCleriof the Clofet is Doftor 

Crew Dean of Chichefttr, a younger 
ft>n to the Lord Crew of Stem in 

^arn- Northampton,hath no Fee. 

The Lord High Almoner is Do 

«or Henchman Bifhop of London 

hath no Fee: his Sub-Almoner i 

Doftor Pennchef, whofe Fee is 61, 
vs. 10 d. 

titivil 

Govern¬ 
ment. 

For the Civil Government of the 

Kings Court, the Chief Officer is 

the Lord Steward, called alfo in the 
time of Henry 8. the Great Mafter 

of the Kings Houfhold after the 

French 
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French Mode, but Pr'rno Mm&\ 

and ever fince called the Lord Stew¬ 

ard of the Kings Houlhold. 

He hath Authority over all Offi¬ 

cers and Servants of the Kings 

Houfe, except thofe of His Maje- 

flies Chappel, Chamber, and Sta¬ 

ble , &c. 

He judgeth ol all diforders com¬ 

mitted in the Court, or within the 

Verge, which is every way within 

12 miles of the chief Tunnel of the 

Court ( only London by Charter is 

exempted) for the Law having an 

high efteem of the dignity of the 
Kings fetled Manfion-Houfe, laid 

out fuch a Plot of ground about his 

Houfe (as a Half-Pace or- Foot- Car- 

fet fpread about the Kings Chair of 

Eflate, that ought to be more clear¬ 

ed and void than other placesJ tobe 

fubjeft to a fpectal exempted Ju- 

rifdidion defending on the Kings 

Perfon and Great Officers, that fo„ 

where the King comes, there fhould 

come with him Peace and Order, 

and an Awfulnefs and Reverence in 

mens. 

=35 
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mens hearts; befides it would hay< 

been a kind of eclipfing of the Kina 

Honour, that where the King was 

any Juffice fliould be fought, but' 

immediately from the Kings own 

Officers j and therefore from very 

antient times the JurifMion of the 

Verge hath been executed by the 

Lord Steward with great Ceremony 

m the nature of a Peculiar King; 

Bench, and that not only within but 

without the Kings Dominions; for 
io it is recorded that one EngHm 

01' Nogtnt in France for Healing 
Stiver Dijhet out of the Hottfe of 

Edwardi. King of England, then 

at Prfm C after the matter had been 

debated in the Council of the King 

oi France touching the Jrifdiftion 

ana ordered that the King of E»l 

land fliould enjoy this Kingly Pre¬ 

rogative of his Hcufhold) was .con¬ 
demned by Sir Robert FitM 

then Steward to the King of Em- 

iand and banned in St. Ccrnm 
F>eldt. 
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The Lord Steward is a fyhitc- 

fijjfc-Officer, for lie in the Kings 

Prefence carrieth a white Stajfe, 

and at other times going abroad, it 
is carried by a Loot-man bare-head¬ 

ed. At the death of the King , o- 
ver the henr/e m ;de for the Kings 

Body, he breaketh this Staffe, and 

thereby difclurgeth all the Officers, 

whom the fucceeding King,out of his 

rneergrdce doth re-eitablifh each one 

3' in his former Office. 
| 1 his eminent emploiment is now 

5 enjoyed by J.mcs Duke ofOrmond, 
; vvhofeFee is tool, yearly, and 16, 

1 Diflies daily each Meal, with Wine, 

? Beer,eLr. 

The next Officer is the Lord 

Chamberlain, who hath the over- 

; fight of all Officers belonging to the 

i Kings Chamber, except the Pre* 

\ cinds of the Kings Bed-Chamber, 

S which is wholly under the Groom of 

i the Stole; and all above Stairs •, who 

are all fworn by him(or his Warrant 
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to the Gentlemen lifters) to the 

King. He hath alfo the over-fight 

of the Officers of the Wardrobesac 

all his Majefties Houfes, and of the 

removing Wardr.or of Beds, of the 
Tents, Revels, Mufick , Comedi- 

ans, Hunting, and of the Meflen- 

gcrs, ot the Trumpetters, Drum¬ 

mers, of all Handy-Crafts and Ar- 
tifansretained in the Kings Service 

Moreover he hath the over-fight of 
toe Heraulds and Purfivants, and 

Sergeants at Arms; of all phyfiti- 

ans, Apothecaries, Surgeons, Bar¬ 
bers, &c. To him alfo belongeth 

the over-fight of the Chaplains, 

thoughhimfelfbe a Lay-man;con¬ 

trary in this particular totheantient 
Cufiom of £«?W, and Modern 

Cufiom of an other Kingdoms, 

where Ecclefiafiiques are never un- 
der the ordering ofLay-mcn. 

nn, S Che Charges°rcoronati- 

taen”^f-EnIrta-&^ 

,ainTI'c,Fef of * tad Chamber, 
'am of their 
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yearly, and 16 Difhes each Meal, 

with all the Appurtenances. 

This Office is now in the hands of, 

Edward Montague,Lord Kjmbolton, 
Vifc. Mandcvile, and Earl of Man- 

ihefitr ; as alfo Knight of the moil 
Noble Order of the Garter. 

Mod of the above-named Offices 
and Places are in the gift and difpc- 

u! of the Lord Chamber kin. 

I he Third Great Officer of the 

Kings Court is the Mafter of the 

Horfe, antiently called Comes Sta~ 

bdi, or Ccnftable, to whom a 

higher Emploiment and Power was 

then given, and this taken from him. 

This great Officer hath now the 

ordering and difpofal of all the 

Kings Stables and Races of Horfes, 

and had heretofore of all the Polls 
of England. He hath alfo the 

power over Efcuiries and Pages, 

over the Footmen, Grooms, Riders 

of the Great Horles, Farriers, 
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Kings Stables, toall whom he (or 

by his Warrant the Avencr) giveth 

an Oath to be true and faithful. 

He hath the Charge of all Lands 
and Revenues appointed for the 
A'ings breed of Horfes, and for 

Charges of the Stable, and for Lit¬ 

ters, Coaches, Sumpter Horfes 
&c. ’ 

He only hath the Friviltdge'to 
make ufe of any Horfes,, Pages, 

Footmen belonging to the Kings 
Stable. 

fanny Solemn Cavalcade he rides 
next behind the King, and leads a 
Lear Horfs of State. 

This great Honour is now enjoy¬ 
ed by tjeorge Duke of Buckingham. 

His yearly Fee is 6661. i6j. 

4 L and a Table of 16 difheseach 
Meal. 

The account of the Stables for 

Horf-Meac, Livery Wages and j 

Board Wages are brought by the 

Avener, being Chief Clerk of the 

Avery, to be paffed and allowed 

by the Board of the Green. Cloth. 

Under 
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Under thefe Three Principal Offi- 

cfrs Maie^ies Houfhold are 
almoftail the other Officers and Ser. 
vants. 

Firft, under the Lord Steward in 
the Comping-houfe is the 

Treafurer of the Houfhold 
Comptroller. 
Cofferer. 

Mafter of the Houfhold. 

E0???the Green-Cloth. 
1 wo Clerks Comptrollers. 
One Sergeant. 
Two Yeomen, 

The Groom. 

Two Meffengers.’ 

It is called the Cmping.boufe 

becaufe the A ccompts for all E w 

«sof the Kings Houfhold arc there 
taken daily by the Lord Steward, 

the Treafurer, the Comptrol!er,the 

thc oafter ofche Hou- 
ShVTCierJisofcheGreen- 
Ooth, and the two Clerks Comp. 

M troUersj 
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trollcrs, who alfo there make Pro. 

vilions for the Houfhold, according 

to the Law of the Land, and make 

Payments and Orders for the well* 

governing of the Servants of the 

Houfhold. 
In the Cstuffing-bonfe is the 

Green-Cloth, which is a Court of 

Juftice continually fitting in the 

KingsHoufe, compofed.of the Per- 

fons lafl mentioned * whereof the 

three firft are ufually of the Kings 

Privy Council. To this Court, be¬ 

ing thefirfi andmoft mient Court 

of England, is committed the 

xharge and overfight of the Kings 

Court Royal for. matters of Juftice 

and Government, with Authority 
for maintainingthePMcewithimz 

miles diftance, wherefoevcr the 

•Court (hallbe ^ and nithinthc Kings 

-.Houfe the power of eorretling-. all 

the Servants therein that (hail any 

way offend. 
• It is Called the GreexrCloth ,;.ofa 

•Greeri-Cloth -whereao they (fit, o- 

yer Whom. are theoiAfms ,of?thc 

.1 Comfi\ 
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Compting-boufe, bearing Vert a Key 

ani a Rad Or, a.Stafe Argent Saul- 
uer, fignifying their Power to re- 

mri and corrett, as Perfons for 

their great wifdom and experience 

thought fit by His Ma/efty to exer- 
cife both thefe Fundions in his Roy¬ 
al Houfe. ' 1 

The Tnaftmr of the Kings Houfe 
is always of the Privy Council 

and in abfence of the Lord Steward 

hath power with theiComptroller and 

Steward ot the Mar/balfea to hear 

and determine Treafons, Felonies 

and other inferiourCrimes commit-’ 
ted within the Kings Palace, and 

fholdbyVerdl(a0f thC A’inSsHou- 

-cServms toitflin the 
*rxSRlJl’ *f fny be found guilty 

be allowed him.. Antiently this 

His yearly Fee 124/. Uj 0; 

and a Table of 16 Diflies each 
M 2 Meal.' 
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Meal. He bears a white Staffe, 

and is at prefent Sir Thomas Clif. 

ford. 

The Comptrollers Office is to con* 

troul the Accounts and Reckonings 

of the Green Cloth. 

His yearly Fee is 107 /. 12 /. 41 

a Table of 16 Diflies each Meal. He 

bears a White Staffe, and is at pre¬ 

fent the Lord Newport. 

The Cofferer is alfo a Principal 

Officer, hath a fpecial charge and 

overfight of other Officers of the 

Houfe, for their good Demeanour 

and Carriage in their Offices, and 

is to pay the Wages to the Kings 

Servants below Stairs, and for Pro- 

vifions, by the direction and allow¬ 

ance of the Green-Cloth. 
His yearly Fee is tool, a Table 

of7Diflies daily, and is now Co¬ 

lonel Will. Afliburnham. 

The next is the Majfer of'tie 

Hoafiold,. whofe Office is to far- 
vey 
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vey the Accounts of the Houfe. 

His Fee xoo Marks and yDifhes 
daily, enjoyed by Sir Herbert Price. 

All Bills of Controulment, Par¬ 

cels and Brievments are coked and 

allowed by the Clerks Comptrollers, 
and fummed up by the Clerks of the 
Green-Cloth. 

The Tw^ Clerks of the Green- 

Cloth are Sir Henry wood and Sir 

Stephen Fox, and the two Clerks 

Comptrollers Sir william Foreman 
and Sir winfton Churchill: 

The yearly Fee to each of thefe 
four, is 48./. x 3 S.4 d. and between 

them z Tables of 7 Di(hes to each 
Table. 

The reft of the Compting-Houfe 
being lef* confiderable, (hall for 

brevity be paftover, and for other 

Officers below ftairs, oneiy their 

Names and Number (hall be noted 
their Fees being not confiderable! 

except the Sergeants Fee of each 
Office, 
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In the Bake-Hcufe, A Sergeant, 

a Clerk, divers Yeomen- a Garni! 

tor, divers Purveyors, Grooms 

and Conduces, in all 17 Perfons. 

In the Paltry, A Sergeant, YeO- 

men, Grooms, Pages, c'rc. in all 

In the Cell.tr, a Sergeant, a Gen¬ 
tleman, Yeomen, Grooms, pur- 

veyors, pages, in alli2. 

In the Buttery, A Gentleman, 
Yeoman, Grooms, Pages, Purvey¬ 
ors, inaljil. 

In the Pitcher-Houfe, A Yeoman, 

Grooms, Page, and Clerk, in all 5 
perfons. 

In the Spicery, Three Clerks and 
a Grocer. 

In the Chandlery, A Serjeant, a 

Yeomen, 2 Grooms, and a Page, in 
all 6 perfons. 

In the wafer], A Yeoman and a 
Groom.- 

1n the Confetlmarj, A Sergeant, 

a Yeomen, a Groom, and a Page. ■ 
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In the Every, A Sergeant, a Gen- 

sleman, 2Yeomen, a Groom, and 
2 Pages. ’ 

In the Landry, A Yeoman, a 

Groom, 3 Pages, and a Draper. 

In the Kit chin, Six Clerks, 

whereof the Chief hath a Fee and 
Dyet equal to an Officer of the 

Green-Cloth , a Mafter Cook to the 

King, a Mafter Cook to the Queen 

a Mafter Cook to the Houfhold ’ 

each of thefe 3 a Table of 5 Difhes ’ 

6 Yeomen, 7 Grooms, 5 Children’ . 
in all 26 perfons. 

. I» the Larder, A Sergeant, a 
Clerk, 3 Yeomen, 3 Grooms ’ 2 
Pages. 

In the Acatery or the Caterers Of- 

fice, A -Sergeant, a Clerk, Purvey¬ 

ors for Flefh and Fifh,’ Yeomen in 
all 12 perfons. ’ ' 

In the Boyling Houfe, a Yeoman 
a Grooms. 

r.In. Poultry, A Sergeant, 
Clerk, Yeomen, Grooms Purvey 

ok, in all 10 perfons. 
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In the Scalding-Houfe, Yeomen} 

Grooms, and Pages, in all 6. 

In the Pajlry, A Sergeant, a 

Clerk,Yeomen, Grooms, and Chil¬ 

dren, in all 11 perfons. 

In the Scullerj, A Sergeant, 

a Clerk, Yeomen, Grooms and Pa¬ 

ges, in all 12 perfons. 

Jh the Wood-Yard, A Sergeant, a 

Clerk, Yeomen, Groom, and Pa¬ 
ges, in all 8 perfons. 

Harbingers, z Gentlemen,6 Yeo¬ 
men. 

In the Almonry, Sub-Almoner} 
2 Yeomen, z Grooms. 

Porters at Gate, A Sergeant, Sir 

Edward Brett, 2 Yeomen, 4 
Grooms. 

Cart-takers, 6 in number. 

Surveyors of the Drejfer, 2 per¬ 

fons. 

Marfhals of the Hall, 4. 
Sewers of the Hall, 5. 

Wayters of the Hall, 12. 

Meffenger of the Cmpting-Hostfe, 
I. 

Bell-Ringer, 1. 
Long* 
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Long Cart-Takers, 4; 

trine-Porters,8. 
Wood-Bearer, 1. 

The Cock, 1. 

Supernumerary fervantsto the lufl 
King, viz. jn the Poultry a, In the 

■Almonry 1, and in the Paftry 1. 

Bcfides tile fore-named Officers 
below Stairs, there arealfo under 

the faid Lord Steward all the .Offi¬ 

cers belonging to the Queens Kit- 

chin, Cellar, Pantry, and to 

the Kings Privy Kitchin 9 and to 
the Lords Kitchin, together witlv 

Children, S cover ers, Turn, breaches* 
&c. in all 68. 

A Lift of His Majefties Sn-, 
vants in Ordinary above 
Stairs. 

Gentlemen of the Bed Chamber; 

Whereof tile firft is called 

Groom of the Stolf,that is according 

to the fignification of the. word in 

M 5 Greek, . 
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Greti, from whence firft the La. 

tines, and thence the Italian and 

French derive it) Groom or Servant 

of the Robe or V’flment: He having 

the Office and Honour to prefenc 

and puton His Majefties firft Gar- 

mentor Shirt every .morning, and 

to order the things of the’Bed- 
Chamber. 

The Gentlemen of the Bed- 

Chamber confift nfually of the Prime 

Nobility of England. Their Office 

in general ise3cb one in his. turn to 

wait a Week in every Quarter in the 

Kings Bed-Chamber, there to lie by 
the King on a Pallet-Bed all nighr, 

and in theabfence of the Groon^of 
the Stole to fupply his place. 

The yearly Fee to each is a 
1600 /. • • 

Thi ir Names follow according 
to their Order. 

fchn Earl of' Rath, Groom of 
the JWeand firft Gentleman of the 
Bed-Chamber. 

George Duke of Buckingham 

Chirks 
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Charles Duke of Richmond. 

George Duke of Albemarle, 

William Duke of Newcaflh, 
Earl of Ogle. 

Earl of Ojforj. 

Earl of Berkjhirc„ 

Earl of Suffolk. 

Lord Gerrard. 
Lor d Crofts. 

Lord Lauderdale, 

Lord Mandcvih 

The Vice*Chambefkin,',is Sit 
George Carteret. 

Keeper of His Majefties Privy- 
Purfe is Mr. Maj. 

Treafurer of the Chamber is Sic 
Edward Griffin. 

Doftor Wren, Surveyor General 
of his Majelties Works. 

Matter of the Robes belonging to 
His Majefties perfon is at prelent 

LaWence Hide fecond^on to1 the. 
Earl of Clarendon. His ’ Office is. to 

have the ordering of all His Ma/e-; 

fties Robes, as thofe of Coronation3 
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of St. Georges Feafl, and of Parlia¬ 

ment ; alfo of all his Majefties Wear¬ 

ing Apparel, of his Collar of Efles, 

Georges, and Garters befet with 

Diamonds and Pearls. 

Grooms of the Bed-Gbmher. 

Henry Seymour, T 

John Ajhburnham, 
Thomas Elliot, 

David waiter, 
William Legg, 

SylviusTitus, Efquireft, 
Thomas KiRegreat, 

■Robert Philips, 

Edward Progers, 

Richard Lane, 

James Hamilton, 

Henry Coventry, j 

Thefe are to be under the degree 
of Knights. 

Their Office is to attend in the 

Kings Bed-Chambtr,to drefs and 

undrefs the King in private,^. 

T^e yearly Fee to each is 500/. 

Pages 
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Pages of the Bed-Chamber are 6 

w number, whereof one js now 

Keeper of His Ma jetties Clofer. ' 

Gentlemen Ufhers of the | Privy-Chamber. 

i Sir William Hemming. 

1 Mamaduke Darcj. 
j Sir Paul Neale. 

Sir Robert Stapleton. 

Thefe wait one at a time in the 
, Privy-Lodgings, &c. 

Gentlemen of the Privf 
Chamber in Ordinary. 

Sir Edtvard Griffin. 

I Sir Francis Cobb. 
| Sir John Boyu 

f Sir John Talbot. 

| Sir Robert Bindies'. 

I Sir 7 homos Sandjs, &c. in num¬ 

ber forty eight, all Knights or EA 
fquiresofnoK, 
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Their Office is 12 every Quarter, 

to wait on the Kings Perfon within 

doors and without, To long as His 

Majefty is on foot, and when the 

King eats in the Privy Chamber, 

they wait at the Table and bring in 

his Meat. They wait alfo at the re¬ 

ception of Embafladours, and eve¬ 

ry Night two of them lie in the 

Kings Privy-Chamber. 

A Gentleman of the Privy- 

Chamber by the Kings Command¬ 

ment bnely, without any written 

Commijfm, is Efficient to arrefl: any 

Peer of England-, as Cardinal Woi- 

fey acknowledged. 

Grooms of the. Privy-Chamber in 

Ordinary, in number 6, all Gentle¬ 

men of Quality ; thefe ( as all 

Grooms) wait without Sword, 

Cloak, or Hat: whereas the Gen¬ 

tlemen wear alwayes Cloak and 

Sword, 

In the Prefence Chamber Gentle- 

men-Uftiers daily Waiters in 

. '" Ordi- 
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Ordinary are4, whereof theft fl 

huh the Office of Black AW,and in 

time of Parliament is to attend e 

Vmy,ly thrLcrdsHoufe’ ^ 
alfo Ufher of the Honourable Or* 

der of the Garter. They are now ' 
, Sir John Aytcn, 

Edward di Carteret, 
. Richard March, 

Sir James Mercer: 

Tbs. Duppa, Afliftane Daily 
Waiter. y 

Their Office is to wait in the Pre¬ 

fence Chamber, and to attend next 
the JOngs Perfon, and after the 

Lord Chamberlain and the Vice 

Chamberlain to order all affairs and 
to obey thefe are all under-Offttm 
above Stairs. 

Gentlemen-ulTiers,Quarter-wai¬ 
ters in Ordinary,in.number 8 • thefe 
wait alfo in the Prefence Chamber 

and are to givedireftions to the 

Grooms and Pages and other un- 
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in all fervile Offices next to the 
Grooms. 

The Grooms of the Great Cham* 

ber are 14, the Pages of the Pre¬ 
fence Chamber 4, 

Six Gentlemen Waiters. 

Cup-Bearers in Ordinary! 

James Haifa!, 

Charles Littleton, 

Sir william Fleetwood, 
Sir Philip Paimer, 
Mr. jiyrJyn. 

Carvers in Ordinary, 

John Trelairny, 

William Champneys) 

S e 'iters to the P erf on in Ordinary, 

Bichard Irveyn Efquire, 

Thomas May Efquire, 
Sir John Cohort, 

£ evil Shelton Efquire, 

Fjqmrti 
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Efcj mres of the Bodyin Ordinary. 
Henry Norwood, 
George March, 

Ferdinando Mafam, 

Andrew Newport. 

„ ‘.fair Office to guard the ATingi 
; '"faon by Night, to fee the Watch 

ana give the Word, and keep good 
j Order in the whole Houfe bv 

Night, as the Lord Chamberlain 
and his other Officers are to dh by 

The Sewers of the Chamber are 8. ! 

^ Groom Forter, Thomas Offley E- 

His Office to fee the wrings LodgJ 
mgs furnifht with Tables, Chairs 

Stools, Firing, to furniflj Cards’, 

Dl“> &c. to decide difputes arifing 
at Cards, Dice, Bowlings, <2r. 

it X^erf are Serge ants at Arms' 
all Gentlemen or knights attending 
upon His Majefty. There are alfo 

pother 

2$7 
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4 other Sergeants at Arms,whereof 

one attends the Lord Prefident of 

Wales, another the Lord Treaiu- 

rer, another attends the Speaker 

of the Houfe of Commons, and 

another the Lord Lieutenant of 

land. 

CHAPLAINS in Ordi¬ 

nary ^ for every Monech, 

as followeth: 

January,. March. 

Dr Sanderoft, Dr Crofts, 

Dr Brideocl^, Dr Beeves, 

Dr 'f of Beaumont, Dr Brough, 

Dftolebrand. Dr Meufe. 

February, April. 

Dr Pierce, Dr Maine, 
Dr Shute, Dr Compton, 

Dr Dffporr, Dr Stillingfleet, 

Dr Cradock. Dr Creighton. 

May 
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May, 

Dr Fell, 

; Dr Sudbury, 

1 Dr Bathurft, 

| hhOnfy. 

September,' 

Dr Pearfon, 

Dr Stradlin, 

Dr Perincheif 
Dr Til lot fin. 

i * ' June. 

| Dr Wood, < 

I Dr Carlton, 
; Dr Bafire. 

Dr Neale. 

October, 

Drdtttrm, 
Dr Bell, 

Dr Tho, Talley, 

. Dr Smallwood, 

July. 
Dr Cartwright, 
Dr C aftillUn 

Dr Smith, 

Dr John Loyd. 

November,' 

Dr Allcftree, 
Dr Benfov 
Dr 

Dr mil. Lloyd. 

Auguft. 

Dr Fleetwood, 
Dr G umintr. 

Dr Thorne 

Dr Offlj. 

December. 

Dr Hodges, 

Dr Hardye 

Tit Ball,\ 

Dr Lamflugh. 

Thefe 
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Thefe48 Chaplains in Ordinary 

are ufually Doftorsin Divinity,and 

for the moft part Deans or Pre¬ 

bendaries, and all principal Predica- 
tors. 

Fhjfitians in Ordinary to Hk ' 
Ma jellies Perfoo are. 

Sir Alexander Frafer, 
Sir fohn Babor, 

Doftor Clark* 

Dodor Hinton, afiigned to attend 
upon the Qneea. 

PhjJitUnj in Ordinary to the 
Houfhold. 

Doftor Waldron. 

Dodtor Scarborough for the 
Tower of London. 

fewel Houfc, Sir Gilbert Talbot 

Mailer and Treafurer, and three 

under Officers called Yeomen and 

Grooms. 
Whole 
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Whofe Office is to take Charge 

of all :VeiIels of Gold or Silver gilt 

; for the King and Queens Table, of 
; all Plate in the 7'im’fr,of Chains and 

loofe Jewels, not fist to any Gar¬ 
ment. 

The Matter of Ceremonies is Sir 
Charles Cotterelt Fee 200 /. one Af¬ 

fiant Clement Cotterd Efquire,Fee 
120/.and oneMarfeal. 

Amongtt His Ma jetties Servants 
in Ordinary are to be reckoned the 

‘three Kings of Arms, fix Heranlds, 

and four Purfivants atArmes; the 
now Kings of Armes being thefe: 

Firft, Sir Edward ITVe/^rKnighc, 
whofe Title is Garter, and unto 

whofe Office it chiefly belongeth to 

attend and direft at thole Ceremo- 

nies and Solemnities as concern the 

moft noble Order hf thfe. Garter; 

and to Marlhal the Solemn Fune¬ 
rals of the Knights of that Order ; 

as alfo of the Peers of this Realm • 

and to direft in all things' die rela- 

‘X.V.U.: -.dng 

2 61 
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ting toArmes, which dp appertain 
to the Peerage. 

Secondly, Sir Edward JBijh 

Knight, whofe Title is Clartucieme, 

and his Office chiefly to regulate 

and direft the Proceedings at fuel) 

Solemn Funerals of all degrees, un¬ 

der the Peerage of this Realm, a?* 

<hall be Celebrated in his province, 

which is the Counties on the South 

of 7>e#r,and whatfoever elfc there 
relateth to Armes. 

Thirdly, William Du?dale Ef- 
quire, whofe Title is Nomy; and 

whofe Office is chiefly to regulate 

and direft as aforefaid throughout 

his Province on the North of 
Trent. 

The fa fferoftidt are thefe s 

flias ^Jhwolejrindfer Her null 

*7 '§*'• Geet^ft)Eicktmnd, 
Thomas Let,Chefter. 

■ Sir Thomas St. George Knight, 
Somerfet. i 

- b^Wing^ldJork., . 
.And Robert Chaloner, Lancafier. 

The 
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The four Purfivants are thefe, 
Z'iz. 

Henry DtthicJ^RougeCroix'. 

Robert Sand ford Rouge Dragon. 

Thomas Hoi ford Portcullice. 

And Thomas Segar Blew man¬ 
tle. 

The Offices of which Heraulds 

and Pttrfivantsi befides their Servi- 
vices (viz. all or fomeof them) at 

fuch Solemnities as aforefaid, is, 

together with the faid Kings of 

Arms to. attend at all Publick So¬ 

lemnities and they, or feme of 

them to Proclaim War and Peace, 

carry Defiances, Summon Fortified 

Places, or Rebels in Arms, Pro¬ 

claim Traytors, and to do their 

heft: Service; in wha tfoever rel a te th 

to the Nobility and Gentry of this 

Realme, in point of Honour and 
Armes. 
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Of Wardrobes the King hath ('be- 
fides the Great Wardrobe nowii 

the Savoy, whereof Edward Earl 

of Sandwich is Mailer ) divers 

{landing Wardrobes at Whitehall, 

tvindfor , H ampton-Court , the 

Tower of London, Greenwich, &c,' 
whereof there are divers Officers 

Lallly Removing Wardrobes, where¬ 

of there is one Yeoman,2'Groorm, 
and t, Pages. 

In the Office of the Tents, Toyles, 
Hales, and Pavillions, 2 Mailers, 
4 Yeomen , 1 Groom, 1 Clerk- 

Comptroller , 1 Clerk of the 
Tents. 

^ Mafter of the Ret els, Office 

to order all things concerning Co¬ 

medies, &c. there is 1 Yeoman, 
1 Groom. 

Engraver, Sculptor, 1 in each 
Office. 

In the Office of the Robes, befides 

the Mailer afore-mentioned, there 

is 1 Yeoman, j Grooms, 1 Page, 

l Purveyor, i Brulher, z Traylor, 

1 Dyer, 
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1 Dyer, i Girdler, i Clerk r bee- 
man i Cutter and Racer, 2 Rm_ 

; broi(lerers,2 Silkmen, i Shoomaker, 
: i Perfumer, i Feather-maker,1 Mil- 
\ llner> 1 Mercer, x Hofier i Dra 

iS^be”X0f‘lcDAr“d 

5 U1!dcr hLlm about London and 

' in alf^ 3 3aCeS to the King, 

; Huntfmcii for the EHellhounds in 
| fohn Carey Efquire, Ma- 
' ^erofthe EHellhounds and under 

Mm a Sergeant and 34 other p«- 

Otter-hounds, Simon Smith F- 
fquire. Mailer of the Otter-hounds. 

Amon at tbeTowr, Mafierof 

romSinanCe’ n°W in MveraJ 
Commiffioners, Milium Lt«z Lieu- 
toiant of the Ordnance, and Mafter 
Ar5uoier,and funder Officer 

N Mf. 
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Meffengers of the Chamber in Or‘ 

dinary, foil 2 Clerks of the Check, 

then 40 more,inall42. 

One Library Keeper. 

One Publick Notary, 

One Poet Laureat. 

Mufitians in Ordinary, 6l- 
Tamper ers in Ordinary and Ket¬ 

tle Drummers are in all 1 y. 

Drummers and Fifes 7. 

apothecaries , 2 , One for the 

Kings Perfon, and one for the Hou- 

ftold. 
Chirurgeons, 5. 

Barbers, 2; 

Printers, 2. Another for the O* 
riental Tongue. 

Bookbinder, 1. 

Taylors, 2. 
Hydrographer, I. 

Stationers, 2. 

Knight Harbinger, 1. 

Pcfl-Maflers for all the Poll- 

Towns in England,aflfworn to,and 

paid by the King. 

A Matter of the Game of Cocky 

f-ghting. 
Two 
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Two Sergeant Skinners, Two 

Embroiderers. 

Two keepers of the Privy Lodg- 

Two Gentlemen, and one Yeo¬ 
man of the Bows. 

One Crofs bow-Maker one 
Fletcher. 

One Cormorant keeper. 

One Hand»Gun-Maker. 

One Matter & Marker of Tennis 
One Mrs Sempftrefs, and one 

Laundrefs. 

One Perfpe&ive-Maker. 
One Mailer Fencer. 

One Haberdaiher of Hates, 
One Comb-Maker. 

One Coffee-Maker. 

One Sergeant Painter.- 
One Painter. 

One I-imner. 

One PiS tire-keeper. 
One Silver-Smith. 

One Goldsmith. 
One Jeweller. 

One Perruque-Maker. 

One keeper of Phefants and Tur 

kies. N a Joyner, 
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Joyner, Copyer of Pictures’ 

Watch-Maker, Cabinet-Maker, 

Lock-Smith, of each one. 

Game of the Bears and Bulls , 

i Matter, i Sergeant, i Yeoman. 

Operators for the Teeth, 2. 

Coffer-Bearers to the Backstairs, 

One Yeoman of the Leafh. 

Watermen 55. 

Upholfter, Letter-Carrier, For- 
ceign Pott, of each one. 

Officers belonging to Gardens, 

Bowling-Greens, Tennis-Courts, 
Pall-Mall, ioPerfons. 

Keeper of the Theater in White¬ 
hall. 

Cutler, Spurrier, Girdler, Corn- 

Cutter, Button-Maker, one of each. 

Embo{Ter,Enameler, of each one. 

Writer, Flouriiher, and Em'bel - 

lifher, Scenographer, or Defigner 

of Profpedb, Letter-Founder,Geo¬ 

grapher, of each one. 

Comedians, 17 Men and 8 Wo¬ 
men Aftore. 
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Gunner, Gilder, Cle;infer of Fi¬ 

gures, Scene-keeper, Coffer-maker, 

Wax-Chandler, one of each. 

7<feeper of Birds and Fowl in St, 

James’s Park^, i. 
deeper of theVolery, Goffe- 

Club-maker, Serjeant Painter, one 
for each. 

With divers other Officers under 

the Lord Chamberlain. 

A Lift of His Mci]efries Ser¬ 

vants under the Mailer of the 
Horfe. 

There are, Ftrtt 14 Querries, fo called from 

the French word Efcigcrs, de¬ 

rived from Efcttyrie a Stable-, their 

Office is to attend the 7cing on 

Hunting,on Progrefs, or on any oc- 

cafion of riding abroad, to help His 

Ma jetty up and down from his 

Horfe, &c. 

The yearly Fee to each is 201 

N 3 2. Tiir 

26$ 
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2. The Chief Avmr ( which 

place with all the following, are in 

the Gift of the Majierofthe Horft) 

fo called from Avem,Oates-, whofe 

Office is to provide Provender and 

yearly Fee is 40/. ’ 

There are two Clerks of the A- 
very or Avenry. 

One Clerk of the Stable. 

Three Surveyors 2 Geatlemen 

Riders, 4 Yeomen Riders,4 Coach¬ 

men, 8 Littermen, a Sergeant of 

the Carriage, 2 Sadlers, a Squire 

Sadler and a Yeoman Sadler,a Yeo¬ 

man of the Stirrup, 4 Yeoman Pur- 

veyors,4 Yeoman Granators, a Ser¬ 

geant Farrier, 4 Yeomen Farriers, a 
Yeoman of the Male, a Yeoman 

Peckman, a Yeoman Bilmaker, a 

Yeoman of the Clofe Cart,(ixty foar 

Grooms of the Stable, 26 Footmen 

in their Liveries to run by the Kings 

There is (befides fome other Of¬ 

ficers not here named; an Ancient 

Officer in the Kings Houfhold. cal¬ 

led 
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led Clerbjuf the A-fercat,who within 

the Verge of the Kings Houfliold is; 

to keep a Standard of all Weights 

and Meafures, and to burn all falfe 

Weights and Meafures; and from 

the Pattern of this Standard are to 

be taken all the Weights and Mea¬ 
sures of the Kingdom. 

There are divers other Offices 

belonging to the King of great im¬ 

portance, which are not fubordimte 

to any of the 3 fore-mentioned 
Great Officers, as Adafler of the 

Great Wardrobe, Mafier of the Ord¬ 

nance, Warden of the A dint, Cire. and 

above all,for profit, is the Office of 

Poft-Adafier fetlcd by Aft of Parlia¬ 

ment on the Duke of Teri^, and 

worth about 20000 /. yearly, but 

managed by the order and overfight 

of His Ma jetties Principal Secretary 

of State ^ who alfo are Principal 

Domettiques of the King. 

In the Court ofK. 'fames there 

were many more Offices, and to 

many Offices there belonged many 

N 4 more 



Upon the A'ingare alfoattend¬ 
ing in his Court the Lords of His 

Privy Council,the Reverend Judges 

the Secretaries of Rate, the Matters 

ofRequefts, &c. of all which fliall 

account be given in a Treatife apart 
onely a Lift of their names whc> 

now enjoy thofe Honours fliall be 
here inferred. 
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7be Names of the Lords of His 
Majefics Mojl Honourable 
Privy Council. 

His Royal Higlinefs the Duke of 

York. 
HisHighnels Prim Rupert, 

Gilbert L. Arch-bifliop of Cantcr- 

bury. 
Sir Orlando Bridgman, L. Keeper 

of the Great Seal. 

Jo. L. Roberts, Lord Privy Seal. 
George Duke of Buckingham,Mailer 

of the Horfe to His Ma jelly. 

George D. of Albemarle, L.GeneraL 
?^wrrDukeof Ormond, L. Great 

Steward of his Majeliies Houf- 

hold. 
William CavendiJJj D. of Nemaftle„ 

Henry Lord Marquis of Dorchefier, 

?amcs Earl of Ofory. 

‘Rokrt Earl of Unify Lord Great 

Chamberlain .it England. 

N 5 Mwd 
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Edward Earl of Manchester, Lord 

Chamberlain to His Ma jelly. 

John Earl of Bridgewater, 

Robert Earl 0fLeicefter. 

Them as Ea rl of Barkftnrc. 
Hcnr) EalofSt. Albans. ’ 

Edward Earl of Sandwich, 

John Earl of Bath, Groom of the 
Stoole to His Majefly 

Arthur Earl of Anglefej. 

Charles Howard Earl ol Carlifle. 
William Earl of Craven. 

-go. Earl oUothes, His Majeflies 

Commifliojier in Scotland, 

go. Earl of Lotherdaile,Secretary of 
State in Scotland. 

Jo. Earl of Middleton. 

Richard Earl of C«rberyt Lord Pre- 
fident of wales. 

Roger TLm\ of Orrery. 

Humphrey! ord Bifliop of London. 

Henry Lord Arlington, one of His 

Ma jellies Principal Secretaries of 
State. 

FrancislocA Newport, Comptrol¬ 
ler of His Ma jellies Houfhold. 

thrift op her Lord Hatton. 

Ber.ftd 
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Terfel Lord Holies, 

fehn Lord Berkeley. 
Anthony Lord AJhhy, Chancellour 

of the Exchequer. 

Sir Thomas Clifford Knight, Treasu¬ 

rer of His Ma jellies Houlhold. 

Sir George Carteret Knight, Vice- 

Chamberlain to His Ma jelly. 

Sir fohn Trevor Knight, one ofHis 

Principal Secretaries of State. 

Sir Thomas Ingram Knight, Chan¬ 

cellour of the Diitcby. 

Sir Edward Nicholas Knight. 

Sir william Morice Knight. 

Sir William Coventry Knight, 

Sir fohn Dttncom Knight. 

The Names of all the Kings 

ffndges, the Kings Comcel 
at Law , and the Kings 

Sergeants at Law, &c. 

In the High Court of Chancery 

The Right Honourable Sir Orlan* 

do Bridgemn Knight and Baronet, 

LorJ-Keeper of the Great Seal,with; 

whom fits as Allitlancs 
Sic 
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Sir Harbottle Grimftone Baronet, 

Matter of the Rolls,Sir Thomas Ben- 

net Knight, Doftor of Laws; Sir 

William Child■ Knight Doftor of 

Laws • Sir Juftinian Lerven Knight 

Doftor of Laws; Sir Thomas Eft- 

court Knight;Sir Mundeford Bram- 

fton Knight, Doftor of Laws; Sir 

Nathankl Hobart Knight; Sir wil- 

limGlafcoch^ Knight; Sir John Cod 

Knight Doftor of Laws-; Richard 

Trader Efquire; Sir Thomas Croft 

Knight- Doftor of Laws. 1 hefe 

twelve are called Matters of Chan-, 
eery. 

Jn the Court of the Kings Bench. 

Sit John Keeling Lord Chief Juttice 
of the Kings Bench. 

Sir Thomas Tr/tfden Knight. 

Sir William MortonKmght. 

Sir Richard Rainford Knight. 

Jn the Court of the Common Fleas. 

Sir John Vaughan Knight, Lord 

Chief 
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Chief Juftice of the Common 

Pleas. 

Sir Thomas Tirrel Knight. 

Sir John Archer Knight. 

Sir william Wilde Knight and Ba= 

roner. 

In the Court of the Exchequer. 

Sir Mat there Hale Knight, Lord 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer. 

Sir Edward Atkins Knight; 

Sir Chriftofher Turner Knight. 

The Kings Council at Law. 

Sir Geofry Palmer Knight and Ba* 

ronet, the Kings Attorney Ge¬ 
neral. 

Sir John yl/^WKnight, the Kings 

Sergeant at Law. 

Sir Hcneage Finch Baronet, tll£ 

Kings Solicitor General. 

Sir Edward Turner Knight. 

Sir EdrvardThurland Knight. 

Mr. Norths Son to the Lord North; 
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The Queen Conforts CorncM at 

La$r. 

Mr. Montague the Queens Attorny. 

Sir Robert Atkins Knight of the 

Bath, the Queens Soliicitor. 

The £lueert Mothers Councel. 

Sir Peter Ball Knight, Attorney. 

Henry Win Soliicitor. 

The Duke of York’s Councel, 

Sir Edward Turner Knight,Attorny. 

Sir Edward ThurlandSoliicitor. 

Sergeants at Law. 

Sergeant 

"Nudigate. 

Fountain, 
Sayfe. 

Parker. 
Littleton. 

Waller. 

Windham. 

Brome. 

Sir fob Charletcn. 

\ Sir EredtrickHide. 
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The Chief fudges and Doolorsof 

the Civil Law. 

Dr. fenkins J udge of the Prerogative 
Court. 

Sir Gila Sweit Judge of the Arches, 

Dr. Jenkins Judge of the Admiralty, 

Sir Robert Wifeman the Kings Ad¬ 
vocate. 

Sir WilUamTtimer. Advocate to the 

Lord High Admiral. 

Sir waiter Walker, Dr of Laws. 

Of the two Secretaries of State, 

The Kings of England had 

anciently but one Secretary of 
State, until about the end of Henry 

VIII. his Reign, it was thought fir, 

that weighty and important Office 

fliould be difeharged by two Per- 

fons, both of equal authority, and 

both ftyled Principal Secretaries of 

State. In thofe days, and fome while 

after they fate not at the Councei 
Board 

279 
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Board, but having prepared their 

bufinefsina room adjoyning to the 

Councel Chamber, they came in, 

and flood on either hand of the 

King; and nothing was debated at 

the Table until the Secretaries had 

gone through with their Propofals, 

But Queen Elizabeth feldom com¬ 

ing to Councel, that method was al¬ 

tered, and the two Secretaries took, 

their places as Privy Councilors; 

which Dignity they have retained 

and enjoyed ever fince.- And a 
Councel is feldom or never held 

without the prefence of one of them 

at the leafl. 
Their employment being of ex. 

traordinary truft and multiplicity, 

renders them mofl confiderable both- 

in the eyes of the King, upon whom 

they attend every day as occafion re¬ 

quires; and of the Subjefts aifo,. 

whofe requefls and defires are for 

the mofl part lodged in their hands 

to be presented to the King, and al- 

waysto make difpatches thereupon 

according to His Majefties Anfwers 

and Direftions. As 
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As for Forraign Affairs,the Secre¬ 

taries divide all the Kingdoms and 

Nations which have intercourfe of 

bufinefs with the King of England, 

into two grand Provinces, where¬ 

of each Secretary taketh one to him- 

felf, receiving all Letters and Ad- 

dreffes from, and making all dif- 

patches to the feveral Princes and 

States comprehended within his 

own Province. 

But in all matters of home con¬ 

cern , whether they relate to the 

Publick or to particular Perfons, 

both the Secretaries do equally and 
indiftin&ly receive and difpatch 

whatfoever is brought to them, be 

it for the Church, the Militia, or 

private Grants, Pardons, Difpenfa- 

tions, &c. 

They have this fpecial Honour 

that of whatfoever degree either 

of them is, he taketh place, and hath 

the precedence of all other perfons 

of the fame degree: as, the Secre¬ 

tary of State bejng a Baron, pre¬ 

cedes all other Barons, though o- 
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therwife by their Creation fome of 

them might have right to precede 

him; and a Knight in like man¬ 
ner. 

They have their feveral Lodgings 

appointed them in all the Kings 

Houfes, as well for their own Ac- 

commodation, as for their Office, 

and thofe that attend upon it. They 

have alfo a very liberal Diet at the 

Kings charge, or Board wages in 
lieu of it. 

To (how how confiderable their 

place is, their fetled allowances 

from the King in Salary and Penfion 

is little lefs then Two thouland 

Pounds Sterling per Annum, to each 
of them. 

The Secretaries and Clerks whom 

they employ under them are wholly 

at their own choice, and have no 

dependance upon any other power 

or perfonbefides themfelves. 

They have the Cuftody of that 

Seal of the King which is properly 

called the Signet; the ufe and appli¬ 

cation whereof gives denominanion 

to 
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to an Office conflantly attending the 

Court, called the Signet Office, 

wherein there are four Clerks who 

wait alternately by Months, and 

prepare fuch things as are to pafs the 

Signet in order to the Privy Seal, or 

Great Seal. 
The prefent Secretaries of State 

are, 

Henry Lord Arlington, whom 
for his eminent fervices at home and 

abroad, both in War and Peace, His 

Ma jelly was pleafed to advance into 
the place of Sir F Award Nicholas. 

And Sir John Trevor, who for his 

great abilities and fuccefsful Negoti¬ 
ations had that honor and truft con¬ 

ferred upon him, when Sir william 

Morice, late Secretary of State,was 

by His Ma jellies gracious confent 

permitted to retire from bufinefs.- 

The King hath four Mafiers of 

Requefls, who are at prefent. 

Colonel Gervafe Holler, 

Sit Thomas Beverly, 
Sir 
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Sir fokn Bcrfynbead, 

Sir Charles Cotterel. 

of r/# Military Government h 
tk Kings Court j 

AS iii a Kingdom, becaufe Civil 

Governours propofing Tern- 
poral, and Ecdefiaffieal Governours 

Eternal Rewards and Puniftiments 

a.re n®t Sufficient to fecure Peace ; 

therefore a Militarv force is always 
in readinefs: Join the Kings Court 
belides Civil and Ecdefiaflicaf Offi¬ 

cers it is thought neceflary alwayes 

to have in readinefs Military Offi¬ 

cers and Joldiers, to preferve the 

Kings Perfon; whereupon depends 

the Peace andjafety of all his Sub¬ 
jects. 

Belonging peculiarly to the Kings 

Court (befides above 4000 Foot, 

and above 500 Horfe, who are al¬ 

ways in Pay and readinefs to afiift 

upon any occafionj there are Guards 
of Horfe and Foot. 

The 
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The Horje-Gttard, which the 

French call Garde da Corps, the 

Germans LiebGttardy,vte corruptly 

Life Guard, that is, the Guard of 

the Kings Body , hath confided of 

500 Horfemen, all or mod Gentle¬ 

men and old Officers, commanded 

by the Captain of the Guard, now 
fimcs Duke of Monmouth , whofe 

Pay is 30/. adiy, and each Horfe- 

man 4 j. a day. Thefe Horfe have 

been divided into Three parts, 

whereof 200 under the immediate 

Commind of the Captain of the 
Guard, 150 under Monfieur le Mar- 

quisde Blanc ft rt, and 150 under Sir 

Philip Howard, whofe Pay to each 

is 20a day. 

Under the Captain of the Guard 

•are four Lieutenants, Sir Thomas 

Sandii, Sir Gilbert Gerard, Major 

General Egerton , and Sir George 

Hambleton, the Coronet is Mr. Stan¬ 

ly , Brother to the Earl of Derby-, 

alfo a Quartermader and four Briga- 

deers. 

The Office of the Captain of the 
. Life 

28; 
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Life Guard is at all times of War or 

Peace to wait upon the Kings Perfon 

(as oft as he rides abroad) with a 

confiderable numb«r of Horfemen 

well armed and prepared again!! all 
dangers whatfoever? 

At home within the Kings Houfe 

it is thought fit that the Kings Per¬ 

fon fliould have a Guard both above 
and below Stairs. 

In the Prefence Chamber there¬ 

fore wait the Gentlemen Penfioners 

carrying Pole-axes, there are yo 

who areufually Knights or Gentle¬ 

men of good Quality and families; 

their Office is to attend the Kings’ 

Perfon to and from his Chappelon¬ 
ly as far as the Privy Chamber; alfo 

in all other Solemnities: their year¬ 

ly Fee is ioo /. to e«ch. Over thefe 

there is a Captain, ufu;lly fome 

Nobleman, at prefent the Lord 

Bellafis, whofeFee is 200/. yearly; 

a Lieutenant Sir John Btnmt, 'his’ 

Fee 66/. J3 s, 4 d. a Standard- 

Bearer, Fee too/, a Pay-mafters 

Fee 50/. and a Clerk of the Check. 

Again 
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Again in the firft Room above 

Stairs, called the Guard-Chamber, 

attend the Yeomen of the Guard, 

whereof there are 250 men of the 

beft quality under Gentry, and of 

larger Stature (for every one of 

them ought to be 6 Foot high) 

wearing Red Coats after an ancient 

Mode, bearing Halberts at home, 

and Half-Pikes inProgrefs, and al¬ 

ways wearing a large fword. 

Their Pay is daily is< d. 

Their Captain the Lord Gran* 
difon. 

Their Lieutenant the Honourable 

Thomas Howard. 
The Kings Palace Royal (rat'mc 

R(gu Dignitatis) is exempted from 

all Jurifdiftion of any Court Civil 

or Eccleliaftical, but onely to the 

Lord Steward, and in his abfence 

to the Treafurer and Comptroller 

of the Kings Houfhold, with the 

Steward of the Marjhalfey, who 

may by vertue of their Office, with¬ 

out Commiffion hear and deter¬ 
mine allTreafons, Felonies Breaches 
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of the Peace, committed within the 
King,- Court or Palace, The molt 

excellent Orders and Rules for the 

demeanour and carriage of all Offi.i 
cers and Servants in the Kina' 

Court are to be feen in feveral Ta-| 

bles hung up in feveral Rooms at the 

Court, and figned with the Kings 

own hand, and worthy to be read of 
all Strangers. 

The Kings Court or Houfe where 
the King refideth, [5 accounted a 

place fo facred, that if any man pre- 

Se t0 ftrike another within the 
ialace where the Kings Royal Per 

fon refideth, and byfuchflroke on¬ 

ly draw bloody his right hand fliall 
be flricken off, and he committed 

to perpetual prifon and fined. Bv 

the Antient Laws of on¬ 
ly finking in the Kings Court was 

punffht with death and lofs of good? 

Jo make the deeper impreffion- 

and terrour ,nto mens minds for 

?ef'n^n th.e Kings Court, R hath 
been ordered that the Puniflimenc 
for finking foould be executed with 

great 
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great Solemnity and Ceremony, in 
brief thus. 

The Sergeant of the Kings Wood- 

yard brings to the place of exe¬ 
cution a fquare Block, a Beetle, 

Staple, and Cords to fallen the hand 

thereto, the Yeoman of the Scul¬ 
lery provides a great fire of Coals by 

the Block,wherein the Searing Irons 

brought by the Chief Farrier, are to 
be ready for the Chief Surgeon to 

ufe. Vinegar and Cold Water 

brought by the Groom of the Sau- 

cery; the Chief Officers alfo of the 
Cellar and Pantry are to be ready, 

one with a Cup of Red Wine, and 

the other with aManchet, to offer 

the Criminal after the Hand cutoff 

and the flump feared, the Sergeant 
of theEwryisto bring Linnen to 

wind about and wrap the Arm. The 
Yeoman of the Poultry a Cock to 

lay to it, the Yeoman of the Chan- 

dry feared Clothes,the Matter Cook 

a fharp Dreffer Knife, which at the 

place of Execution is to be held up- : 
right by the Sergeant of the larder, 

0 till 
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till Execution be performed by an 

Officer appointed thereto, &c. Af¬ 

ter all he ftiall be imprifoned during 

life, and Fine and Ranfome at the 

Kings Will. 

In the Kings Court not onely. fin¬ 

king is forbidden, but alfo all oc- 

cafions of ftriking, and therefore 

the Law faith, Nullas Qitat tones ant 

fummnitiones licet facere infra Pala- 

tium Regis apud Weflm. vel alibi ubi 

Rexrefidet. 

The Court ofthe King of England 
for Magnificence, for Order, for 

Number and Quality of Officers, for 

rich Furniture, for Entertainment 

and Civility to ftrangers, for plen¬ 

tiful Tables, might compare with 

the beft Court of Chriftcndomand 

far excel the moff Courts abroad; 

of one whereof fee the Defcription 

made by an ingenious Perfon be¬ 

yond Sc a , writing to a Friend of 

his at Court there, Annin in inferno 

es Amice, qui es in Aula ubi Dtmo- 

num habitants efi, ejui illic fuis ar- 
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fibnt ( httmmt licet effigie) regnant, 

at q ue ubi Sceler am Sc ho la efi, &A- 

nimarum jallura ingens, ac quicqaid 
ufpiam efi perfidia ae dol't, quicquid 

crudelitatis ac inclementia, quicquid 

effrtnau fuperbit & rapacis avari- 
tia,quicquid ebfcsnA libtdinis ac foe- 

diffime impttdicitia, quicqmd nefanda 

tmpietatis & morttm pejfimorum, to- 

turn illic acervatur cumulatijfime, ubi 

flupra, raptus, incefius, adulteria\ ubi 

mbriari, jurare, pejerare,Atheifmum 
profit eri pal am principum & mbilium 

ludifunt, ubifaftia & tumor,ira,Li¬ 

ver, fadaque cupido cum fociisfuis im- 

perare videtur. ubi criminuttt omnium 

procella, virtutumque omnium inenar- 
rabile naufragium, &c. 

But the Court of England on the 
contrary hath been (and is hoped 

ever will be) accounted (asKir.d 

'fames advifeth in his Bafilicon D° 

ren) a Pattern of Godlinefs and all 

Honefiy and Venue, and the pro- 

perell School of Prswefsand Heroic'^ 

Demeanour, and the fitted Place of 

0 2 
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Education for the Nobility and Gen* 

try. 
The Court of England hath for 

along time been a Pattern of Ho/' 

Vitality to the Nobility miGentryoi 

England. All Noblemen or Gen¬ 

tlemen, Subjects or Strangers that 

came accidentally to Court, were 

freely entertained at the plentiful Ta¬ 
bles of His Majefties Officers. Divers 

Services or Meffes of Meat were e- 

very day provided Extraordinary 

for the Kings Honour. Two hun¬ 

dred and iorty Gallons of Beer a 

day were at the Buttry Barr allowed 

for the Poor, befides all the broken 

Meat, Bread, &c. gathered into Baf- 

kets and given to the Poor at the 

Court Gates by two Grooms and 
two Yeomen of the Almonry, who 

have Salaries of His Majetty for that 

Service. 

Moreover the Court is an eminent 

Pattern of Charity and Humility to 

all that (hall fee the performance of 
that 
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that Ancient Cuftom by the King 

and the Qjjeen on the Thurfday be¬ 

fore Eafter, called Maundy Thurf¬ 

day , wherein the King in a Solemn 

manner doth wafh the Feet, cloth 

and Feed as many poor old men as 

His Ma jelly is years old, bellowing 

on every one Cloth for a Gown, 

Linnen for a Shirt, Shooes, and 

Stockings, a Joul of Salmon, a 

Poll of Ling, 30 Red ar.d 30 White- 

Herrings, all in clean Wooden 

Dirties^ 4 Six renny Loaves of 

Bread, and a Purfe with a zos piece 

of Gold. 
The Magnificent and abund nt 

plenty of the Kings Tables hath cau- 

fed amazement in"Forreigners,when 

they have been informed that in 

the la ft Kings Reign before the trou- 

bles, there were daily in his Court 

86 Tables well furnifht each Meal, 

whereof the Kings Table had 28 

Dirties, the Queens 24-, Four 0- 

therTables 16 Dirties each - Three 

other 10 Dirties each 3 Twelve o- 
ther 

O 3 
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tfier had 7 Diflies each ; Seventeen 

other Tables had each of them e 

Diflies; Three other had 4 each • 

Thirty two other Tables had each 3 
Dithes, and Thirteen other had 
each 2 Diflies: In all about Five 

hundred Diflies each Meal, with 

Bread, Beer, Wine, and all other 

things neceffary. All which was 

provided mofi by the feveral Pur¬ 

veyors, who by Commiflions le¬ 

gally and regularly authorifed, did 

receive thofe Provifions at a mo-' 
derate price, fuch as had been 

formerly agreed upon in the fe- 

veral Counties of England} which 

price (by reafon of the value of 

Money, much altered) was be¬ 

come low, yet a very inconfidew- 
ble burthen to the Kingdom in 

General, but thereby was great¬ 

ly fupported the Dignity Royal in 

the eyes of Strangers as well as 

Subje&s. TheEnglifli Nobility and 

Gentry, according to the Kings 

Example were incited to keep a 

pro- 
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proportionable Hofpitality in their 

feveral Country Manfions, the Huf- 

bandman encourged to breed Cat- 

tel, all Tradefmen to a cheerful In- 

duftry, and there was then a free 

circulation of Moneys, Through the 

whole body of the Kingdom yearly 

was fpent in the Kings houfe of grofs 
Meat 1500 Oxen,7000 (beep, 1200 

Veals, 300Porkers, 400 Sturks or 

young Beefs, 6°00 Lambs, :oo 

Flitches of Bacon, and 26 Boars, A!- 

fo 140dozen of Geefe, 250 dozfn 

of Capons, 470 dozen of Hens, 

750 dozen of Pullets, 1470 do¬ 

zen of Chicken. For Bread 36400 

Bulhels of Wheat, and for Drink 

600 Tun of Wine, and 1700 

Tun of Beer. Moreover of But¬ 

ter 46640 pounds, together with 

Fifh and Fowl, Venifon.Fruir, Spice, 

'proportionable. This prodigious 

plenty caufed Forreigncrs to put a 

higher value upon the King,and cau¬ 

fed the Natives who were there 

freely welcome (for by order of the 

0 4 Kings 
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Kings Houfe, fome of his Officers 

went daily to Wcfiminjicr-Hall in 

Term time, between Eleven and 

Twelve a Clock, to invite Gentle¬ 

men to eat of the Kings ^t«,and 

in Parliament to invite the Parlia¬ 

ment men) to encreafe their af- 
fedion to the King, it being found 

as neceflary for the King of Eng- 

this way to endear the Eng- 

hft), who ever delighted in Feaft- 

ing-, as for the Italian Princes by 

Sights and Shews to endear their 

Subjeds, who as much delight 
therein. 

chap; 
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CHAP. XIV. 

Of the Queen Conforts Court. 

Tie Queens Court, futable to 

the Confort of fo great a King; 
is Splendid and Magnificent. 

Her Majefty hath all Officers and 

a Houflaold apart from t'he King; 

for the maintenance whereof there 

is fetled 400001. per annum. 
For the Ecclefiaftique Govern¬ 

ment of her Court, there is firft the 

Grand Almomr, Father Howard, 
Brother to the Duke of Norfolk 

He hath the fuperintendency over 

all the Ecclefiaftiques belonging to 

the Queen. 
Father Antonio Fernandez is Her 

Majellies Confeffor. 

Bifliop jjwj/f/ Almoner. 

Father Patrick. Almoner. 
Father Manoel Pereira Aim. 

O 5 jDoftor 
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Dodor Then:as Goddess Treafurer 

of the Chappel. 

2 Other Preachers Portuguez. 

6 Englilh Fathers Benedidirs. 
x i Francifcan Friers. 

Divers Perfons belonging to the 

Mufick of the Chappel, to ferveat 
tfie Altars, Porters, &c. 

For the Civil Government of her 

Ma jellies Court, there is a Council 

confiding of Perfons of great worth 
and dignity. 

Lord Vicount C<,rnbnr] Lord 
Chamberlain. 

Lord Holies Steward of the Re¬ 
venue. 

Lord Vicount Burner Chancel¬ 

lor and Keeper of Her Ma jellies- 
Great Seal, 

Sir William Kilhgrcw Vice- 
Chamberlain. 

John Harvey Efquire,. Treafurer 
and Receiver General. 

Ba/phe Most ague Efijuire, Ma¬ 
iler. of che Horfe, 

Sir 
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Sir Richard Sellings Knight, Prirr 

cipai Secretary and Matter of Re- 
quefts. 

Sir Francis Slings by Surveyor Gen. 

William Montague Efquire, At¬ 
torney-General. 

Sir Robert Atkins Knight of the 
Bath Solicitor General. 

Hamid Kinnefman Efquire, Au¬ 
ditor General. 

Sir Fred. Hyde Knight, Sergeant 
at Law. 

Richard Marriot Clerk of the 
Council and Regifter of the Court 

of Chancery, with divers more Of¬ 

ficers of Her Ma jetties Revenue. 

Gentlemen Vlbers of the Privy- 

Chamber. 

Sir Hugh Chomley Baronet. 

George Porter Elquire. 

Alexander Stanhope. 

Francis Roper. 

John Horn. 

Cup-Bearers. 
Sir Nicholas Slaning Knight of 

the Bath. * The 

^99 
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Hear] Guy Efquire. 

Carver$ 

Gabriel de Sylviis Efquire, 

Sir John Elms Knight. 

Servers. 

Sir Charles Windham Knight, 

foltn Griffith Efquire. 

Five Gentlemen Ufliers daily 

waiters. 

Six Grooms of the Privy-Cham¬ 

ber, 

Seven Gentlemen Ufliers Quar¬ 
ter waiters. 

Apothecary, Chirurgeon. 

Six Pages of the Bed-Chamber 

attending at the Back-Stairs. 

Four Pages of the Prefence. 

Officers belonging to the Robes. 
A Surveyor, Proveditor, Clerk ’ 

Yeoman, Groom, Page, Taylor, and 

Bnrflier, 

Twelve 
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Twelve Grooms of the Great 
Chamber. 

One Porter of the Back-Stairsv 

AMafler of the Queens Barge, 

and 24 Watermen. 

Groom of the Stile, Lady of the 
Robes and of the Privy-Purfe, is the 

Countefs of Suffolk. 
_ Seven other Ladies of the Bed- 

Chamber , viz. Dutchefs of Buck? 

ingham, Dutchefs of Richmond, 
Countefs of Bath, Countefs of Ca~ 

ftlemain, Countefs of Falmouth, 

dy Marfbal, and Lady Gerard. 

Four Maids of Honour. 

Mrs. Simona Carew. 

Mrs. Catherine Bainton. 

Mrs Henrietta Maria Brice. 

Mrs. yyinifrid Wells. 

Thefe are to be all Gentlewo* 

men unmarried, over whom is pla¬ 

ced a Govemefs called the Mother 

of the Maids • who is the Lady San- 

derfin.' 
There 
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There are alfo 6 Charnbriers or 
Dreflers : 

Lady Scmj>, who is alfo Madam 

Nurfe, Lady Killegrm% Lady Fra- 

fer, Mrs. de Sylviis, Mrs. Thornhil, 
and Lady Clinton. 

A Laundrefs, a Semftrefs. a Star- 
cher, a Neceflary Woman. 

Thefe are all paid by Her Mafe¬ 

lly, out of Her own Revenue. 

There are befides divers Officers 

below Stairs and belonging to Her 

Majefties Table and Stable paid by 

the King, for which there is allow¬ 

ed Twenty thoufand pounds more. 

CHAP. XV. 

ef the Qgeen Mothers Cmt. 

/T'He highefb Office in her Mafe- 

JL flics Court is that of Lord 

Chamberlain, and Steward of her 

Maje- 
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Majefties Revenue,enjoyed at pre- 

feu t by Henry Lord(7w»>'».Earl of 
St. Albans, whofe Salary is 

and a Table of Difhes. 

Monlieur Vantelet Vice-Cham” 

berlain, whofe falary is 200 /. per 
annum: 

The third place is her Majeftiss 
Chancellour, enjoyed at prefent by 

Sir f. Winter, Sir Henry Wood, and 

Sir Robert Long ; whofe falary is 

and a Table of Difhes. 

The next is the Lord Arundel of 

Warder, and Count of the Empire, 

Matter of the Horfe, whofe falary 

is 

Then her Ma jetties Secretary Sir 

fohn Winter. 
The Treafurer, Receiver Gene¬ 

ral of Her Ma jetties Revenues, Sir 

Henry Wood. 

Sir Thomas Bond Comptroller of 

the Houfhold, whofe falary is. 

Sir Thomas Ork^and divers other 

Officers of the Robes. 

Four Gentlemen Ufhers of the 

Privy Chamber, to each of which 

is 
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is 130 /. falary per Annum, and 

Diet- 
Two Cupbearers, two Carvers, 

two Sewers,two Gentlemen Ufliers 

of the prefence Chamber, Salary to 

each 120 /. and diet all thefe at a 

table together. 

Four Grooms of the Privy Cham¬ 

ber, falary 60/. and diet. 

Four Gentlemen afters Quarter 

Waiters,falary 60 /. and diet. 

Four Pages of the Prefence. 

Eight Grooms of the Great 

Chamber, 

For Guarding Her Majcfties Per 

fonj fte hath hrft a Captain of her 

Guard, the Earl of St. Albans. 
A Lieutenant, Monfieur de Id 

Chapelle. 

An Exempt of the Guards, Mon¬ 

fieur Fremon. 
24 Gentlemen Soldiers in Black 

Velvet CafTocks and Golden em¬ 

broidered Badges, marching or 

waiting about the perfon of her 

Majefty(whenin fedan,<|rat Chap- 
1 pel 
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pel or Table, or Coach with two 

Horfes) on foot with Halberts • and 

when in Coach and 6 Horfes, on 

Horfeback with Carabins ; in all 

places within doors as without, co¬ 

vered. 

For to take care of Her M.tjcflies 

Health, There, is one Phyfitian and 

one Apothecary. 

For to Wait on Her Majefij in her 

Bed-Chamber, There are fxrfl: the 

Ladies of the Bed-Chamber; the 

chief whereof is. 

The Dutchefs Dowager of Rich¬ 

mond, Sifter to the prefent Duke of 

Buckingham, who is Groom of the 
Stole. 

And the Countefs of Newport 

Lady of the Chamber. 

Of the Privy Chamber there are 

'4 Ladies all Englifh, Fee 150 l- 

each one; they are at prefent the 

Lady Price, the Lady Bond, &c. 

Women 
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Women of the Bed-Chamber 8 

or 9,partly French,and partly Eng- 
lifh, 

In the Laundry, The Lady San- 
derfon is the Chief Laundrefs. 

iSeamftrefs. 

i Starcher. 

In the Stable, The Chief guery 

or Efcuyer is Sir Edward U'/wf. 
field. 

The many Officers in theButtry, 

Cellar, Pantry, Ewry, &e. fhall be 

ibr brevity paffed over. 

Her Ma jetty hath alfo 4 Coaches 
with 6 Horfes each, alfo 12 Foot¬ 

men, a Barge with 12 men in Live¬ 

ries : Moreover Pages of the Back 
Stairs 4, &c. 

In the Chappsl. 

There is firft the Lord Almoner 

Abbot Montague,800 /. per annum. 

Father 
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Father L mb Art ConfefTor to 

Her Ma jelly, a Frenchman, 300/. 
per annum. 

Father Gough, Pried of the Ora¬ 

tory, Clerk of Her Majedies Pri¬ 

vate Chappel, and Afiiftant to the 

ConfefTor an Englilhman, 200 per 
annum; 

A Lay Brother of the Oratory, 

Eelides thefe there is adjoyning 

to the Chappel a Convent of Capu¬ 
chins, wherein is a Father Guardi¬ 

an, 7 other Prieds and two Lay 

Brothers all French- whofe Office 

is to perform the Office of the 

Chappel daily, alfo to Preach on 

Jundayes and Holy-dayes, and in 

Lent three dayes every week; for 

the maintenance of thefe Her Ma je¬ 

lly allows 500 /. per annum; 

Her Majeffies Revenue is for her 

Joynture 30000 l. yearly, and of 

His Ma jelly a Penfion of 30000/. 

more out of the Exchequer. 

30 7 

Divers 
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Divers other Offices belonging to 

Her Majellies Court, asMafterof 

Buck-Hounds, and Bows and Mu. 

fick. 
Mailer of the Queens Games, 

CHAP. XVI. 

Of the Duke of York5; Court. 

STeward of the Houihold, nowl 
executed by Commiffioners. 

Treafurer of the Houihold and 

Receiver of the Revenue, Sir Alan 

j4pfiej}h\s Fee 400 Marks,or 2661. 

Comptroller, Sir JJemj de Fk, 

2661.13 s.%d. 
Secretary .Matthew Wren Efquire, 

200/. • 

Keeper of the Privy Purfe, Mar- 

quife de Bhtnc/Hefert, 200 /. 

Mailer of the Robes and Groom 

of the Bed-Chamber, Edward yil. 

tiers Efquire, 2$<51,13 4 d. 

Six 
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Six other Grooms of the 
Bed-Chamber. 

Richard Nicols 
Robert Worden, 

Henry Killegrew, 

; Roger Vaughan, 
, Henry Howard, 

I Mr. Thynn , now 

Refident in 

Swethland. 

>each 2001 

Belonging to Hti Royal 
Higbnefs Chaflel, 

Almoner Doftor Henry Kille¬ 

grew, ioo /. 
Five Chaplains. 

Dr. william Clark, } 
Dr. william Thomas, / 
Dr. Richard Watfon, >each 501. 

Mr. Turner, l 

Mr. Doughty, ) 

Sacriltan, 401. 
Keeper of the Clofet, 40/. 
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Gentleman-ufher, 80 /. 

Nine Gentlemen Waiters, each 
40/. 

Yeoman of the Robes, Mr. Lm. 
rence du Puy^ 6 q!. 

Brufher,40/, 1 

_ Yeoman of the Wardrobe, id 
lip Kimerflj, 100 /. I 

Two Barbers, each 80 /. 

Four Pages of the Back-flairs' 
each 80/. ’ 

AGovernourofthe Pages, 

Two Grooms of the Privy-Cham¬ 
ber, 

Two Grooms of the Prefence, 

A Fire*maker in the Prefence,’ 

Two Phyfitians, 

Three Chirurgeons, 
Two Apothecaries, 

A fecretary of the. Languages! 
100 A b b 

A Gentleman Harbinger, 50/ 

" < befides Hiding-Charges, 8 j-. 4d. 
• per dim. 

Semfireii 
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Semftrefs and Laundrefs to the 

Body, Mrs an Puj, 250 /. 

! Laundrefs to the Table, MrsX.r- 
: theme Atkinfoit, 200 /, 

; Yeoman of the Wine Cellar; Mr. 
| Tithe, 701. 

| Yeoman of the Beer Cellar, Mr, 

; Pierce, 601. 

\ Yeoman of the Poultry and Lar- 
j der, 60 /. 

Yeoman of the Woodyard and 
I skullery, 50/. 

! Of the Pantry and Ewry, jo l. 
Porter, 501. 

Keeper of the Armory, 50/. 
| Trumpeter, 30/. 

| Neceflary Woman, 40/. 

Chamber-Keeper to the Maids, 

Bottleman, 

Two Clerks to the Commiffio- 

ners, 

MefL-nger to the Commiflio* 
tiers, 71/. 18 

Door-Keeper to the Commiflio- 

ners, Clerk 
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Clerk of the Kitchin, 50 4 

Matter Cook, 40 /. 

Second Cook, 30/. 

Three Turn-broaches, each 18 /, 

5'- 
Two Scowrers, each 18 /. 5 s. 
Pan-keeper, 

Porter of the Kitchin, 

Porter of the Back-flairs, 
Cole-Carrier, 

Porter at Whitehall, 
Gardiner, 

Officers'of His Higbneffes 
Revenue, 

Attorney General, Sir Edward 

Turner, 40 /. 

Solliciter General, Sir Edward 
Tburland,4ol. 

SolliciterjCharks Porter Efquire, 
401. 

Auditor General, Thomas Holder 
Efquire, 180/. 

Affiftant to the Auditor Henrj 
ThWaits, 

Met 
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Meflenger to the Revenue, Mr. 

Dutton,711. lSs.qd. 

\ Officers of the Admiralty. 

Sir william Turner. 
Mr. David Bud. 

Seven Huntfmen of the Buck- 
hounds. 

Six Huntfmen of the Fox¬ 
hounds. 

Teacher of the fetting-Dogs. 
Dancing-Mailer. 
Fencing-Mailer. 

Mailer of the Barges. 
Twenty four Watermen. 

Penfioners. 

Officers met Servants in his 

Highncffes Stable, 

Henry fermin Efquire, Mailer of 
the Horfe, 266 /. 13 /. 4 

Three Efcuyries, each 100/. 

Clerk of the (lables, 601. 

. P Sur- 
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Surveyor of the liable, 401. 

Yeoman Rider, 80 /. 

Governor of the Pages 78 /. 

Six Pages, each 52/. 
FourteenFoot-men,each 39/. 

Fifteen Grooms,each 3 2 /. 1 o s. 

Three Coachmen, each 78 /. for 
themfelves,3 Poftillions,and 3 Help¬ 

ers , Befides Linnen, 

Stockings, and Liveries twice a 

year. 
Two fumpter men, each 261. 
Three Muleteers, each 261. 

Porter of the ilables, 3 2 /. 10 s. 

Officers and Servants belonging 
to Her Royal Highnejs the 
Dutchefs. 

GRoom of the flole,Countefs of 

Rocbefler, 400/. 

Lady of the Bed-Chamber, 

Countefs of Peterfomgh}zooI. 
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Four Maids of Honour, 

Mrs. Arabella Church'd, zo l, 

Mrs. Dorothy Howard, 2,01. 
Mrs. Anne Ogle,20 /. 

Mrs. Mary Blague, 20. /. 

Mother of the Maids, Mrs. Lacy 
Wife. . J 

Four Dreflers. 
Mrs. Katherine Eliot, 200/. 

Mrs. Margaret Dawfon, 150'. 
Mrs. Lelis Cranmer, 1 jo/, 
Lady slp(l;j, 15 0/. 

Starcher.Mrs.yT/rf^ Rsche> 120 /. 
Semftrefs, Mrs. Ellen Green,Ho!. 

Laundrefs, Mrs. Man CeWrrd 
250/. 

Lace Mender, ■ 

Secretary to her Highnefs, Sir 
Phil. Freud, 1001. 

Two Gentlemen ufhers, each 
80/. 

Six Gentlemen Waiters, where¬ 
of one hath 100/. 

£>2 The 
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The other five each 401. 

Four Pages of the Back-flairs, 

each 80 /. 
Yeoman of the Mouth, 50 (. 

Tayler, 90/. 
Shoomaker, 36/. 10/. , 

Matter Cook, 40/. 

Neceflary Woman, 40 /. 
Eighteen Watermen, each 2. /. ■ 

Matter of the Horfe to the Du’- 

chefs, is Sir Richard Vtvtle, 266/. 

i3J-4</. 
Two Efcuyries, each 100/. 

Four Pages, each 52 /. 

Eight footmen, each -<gl. 
Four Coachmen,each 78 /.for 

ihemfelves, Poftitlions, and Help¬ 

ers. . j 
FiveGrooms, each 3 2 /. 101. 

Two Chairmen, each 3 9/. 

Officers 
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officers and Servants to the 

Duke of Cambridge. 

C^Overnefs, Lady Francis Vil- 

J Hers, 400 /. 
'^nder-Governefs, Mrs. Mary 

Kilbert, 150 /. 

WetNurfe, 80/. 

Dry Nurfe, 80/. 
Tutor of the French Tongue, 

Monfieur Lefne, 1001. 
Three Rockers, each 70/. 

Laundrefs to the Body, Co /. 

Semftrefc,. 
Laundrefs tothe Table, 

Page of the Back-ftairs,6o/. 

Neceffary VVoman, 50/. 

Cook 38 /. 5 
Mufitian, 31 l.$s. 
Two Pages to the Duke of Cam¬ 

bridge, each 52/. 
Four Footmen, 

One Groom, 
P 3 One 
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One Coachman, Poftillion nnd 

crner. ’ 

officers and Servants belonging 
to the Lady Mary, 

TWo DrclTcrc, 

4,. walftngham. So 1. 
fs‘rs‘ Langford^ So /. 

Rocker, Mrs. lane Leizh.70 / 
Semllrefs. - ' 

^Laundrefj,MrsM^abeth Brnkf, 

' Page of the Back-ftairs, 60/. 
Dancmg-Mafter, 200/. 
Singing-Mafter, roo/. 
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Servants te the Lady Anne, 

T\Reffer, 
jLJ Three Rockers, 

• Semftrefs, 
Page of the Back-ftairs, 

NecdTnry Woman, 

His Royal Higlinefs upon all 

occafions when he goes abroad 

without the .King, hath for his par¬ 
ticular Guard a Gallant Troop of 

Horfe, commanded by Monlieur 

k BLwfort. 

P 4 CHAP, 
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CHAP. XVII. 

Of the Three States of Eng¬ 
land, and fir[l of the Clergy, 
and therein of their Dignityj 
Name, Degrees, gfc, 

A t ;,c fiibjefts of England are 
- Ad; vided into Clergy and Laity • 
'! he Laity Cub-divided into Nobility 

and Commonalty. Thefe are called 

ordines Rem, or the Three States, 
and nrft ofthe Clergy. 

L‘!rV As Heaven is more honourable 

than Earth, the Soul than the Bo- 

* I' dy; fo is the Spiritual FunEUon 

more excellent than the Civiland 

tile Sacerdotal Dignity higher than 

the Secular; and therefore in Eng¬ 

land the Ckrgy cateris paribus, hath 

ever had (according to thepradice 

of all other Civilized Nations fince 

the 
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the World began ) the preference 
and precedence ofthcLaitj, and 

hath in all times been reputed the 

Firft of the Three ftates. 

The Clergy fo called, becaufe Hmts< 

they are Gods or Portion : 
For although all Chriftians may be 

ftiled Gods Portion as well as Gods 

fervants; yet amongft Chriftians 

thofe Perfons whom God hath fee 

apart, and feparated from common 

ufe to his Service, to be as it were 

his Domeftick fervants; are more 
peculiarly the Lords Portion; and 

therefore from the firft Age of 
Chriftianity , the Perfons fo fet a- 

part, have been called Clerkly 

Clerks, 

As in the State, fo in the Church, r(greet.- 

the Laws and Conftitutions of Eng¬ 

land would not that there fnould be 

a parity and equality of all perfons. 

jfyippe in Ecclefia nihil magis in&- 

(juale cjuam ACjualitas. And there* 

fore in conformity to the firft 

P f Time* 
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Times and Places of Eftablilht chri- 
flianity, fo foon as the Ghriftian 

Faith was by Authority received in 

England, one of the Clergy was in 

every City ordained a Bijhop; who 

hath (to avoid Confulion, which u- 

fually fprings from equality) a pre¬ 

eminence over the relt of the Cler¬ 

gy within certain Precinfts. 

Afterwards the Bifhops being ne- 

ceffitated to meet about Tublick Af¬ 

fairs of the Church,as Ccnfeerations, 

Confutations for remedy of general 
drforders, for Audiences Judicial, 

when the aftions of any Difhop 

fhould be called in queliion ; or 

appeals from Bifhops,&c. It feem- 

ed requilite to our Anceftors (ac- 

cordingto other Chriflian Churches 

(ever fiuce the firft IEicm Council) 

to have amongft a certain number of 

Bifhops, one to be chiefert in Au¬ 

thority over the reft j from thence 

named Archkfifcopu. Arch or 
Chief Bilhop. 

For eafing the Bifhop of feme 

part of his burthen, as the number 

of 
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of Chriftians waxed great, er the 

Diocefs was large, there were or¬ 

dained in the Primitive Times Cho- 

rcpifcopi, Suffragan , or Snbfidiarj 

Bifhops. Accordingly in the En« gfff™ 
glifh Church of a long time there 

have been fuch ordained by the 
name of Bifliops Suffragans or 7i- 

tttlar Bifliops -, who have the Name, 

Title, Stile, and Dignity of Bifhops, 

and (as other Bifliops j are confe- 

crated by the Arch-bifhop of the 

Province• each one to execute fuch 
Power, Jurifdidion.nnd Authority, 

and receive fuch Profits ns is limited 

in his Commiffion by the Bifhop or 

Diocefan,whofe luffragm he is. 

Suffragan Bifhops by an Ad of 

Parliament of H 8. ftill in force 

are to be only of thefe Towns fol¬ 

lowing 
The Suffragan Bijhp for the Dio¬ 

cefs of Canterbury mull be .t Dover 

only, An Yw/^and Nottingham at 

JJi.H, for London at Cclchejtcr, for 

Durham Berwick^, tor V, inche- 

fier at Guilford, Southampton, and 
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tile lfle of wight; for Lincoln at 

Bedford, Lticcfter, Grantham, and 

Huntingdon-, tor Norwich at Thct- 

ford and Ipfwich-, for Salisbury at 

Shaftsburj, Melton, and Marltho¬ 

rough-Jot Bath and wells ztTaun- 
ton, for Hereford Bridgnorth, for 

Coventry and Lichfield, Shrewsbury, 

for Ely at Cambridge-, for Exeter at 

St.Germans * for CM fie at I'erith. 

Thefe only to be the Sees of Bifliops 

Suffragans, and no more Suffragans 
allowed, then fo many to each Dio- 

cefs, as above-mentioned : In Pub- 
lick Aflemblies they were to take 

place next after the temporal Peers 

efthe Realm. In the abfence of 

the Bifhops,employed oft upon Em- 

baffles abroad, orrefiding at Court 

to advife the King, thefe did ufuai- 

ly fopply their places. A Suffragan 
Bifhop is made, in cafe the Archbi- 

fliop.orfome other i ifliop, for the 

better Government of hi! Diocefs, 

defire the fame-, and in fuch cafe 

t ie Bifhop is to prefent two able 

men for any one pl.ee afore¬ 

named; 
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named, whereof His Ma jelly chufeth 

one. 

For a fupply of able and fit Per- 

fons to aflilt Bifliops, or to be made 

Bifhops, it feemed good to Reve¬ 

rend Antiquity, that in every Dio- 

cefs a certain number of the more 

prudent and pious Pallors Ihould be 

placed in a Collegiate manner at eve- 

ry Cathedral or Epifcopal See; 
where they might not only be rea¬ 

dy to a Hill the Bilhop in certain, 

weighty Cafes •, but alfo fit them- 

felves ( by gaining experience and 

loofing by little and little their for¬ 

mer familiarity with the inferiour 

Countrey Clergy) for Government 

and Authority in the Church. 

Accordingly in every Cathedral 

Church in England, there are a 

certain number of Prebendaries or 

Canons, and over them a Dean, in 

Latine Decanns, from AV* bccaufe 

anciently fee over ten Canons at the 

lead : who is fometimes (liled Alter 

Epifcopi Oculus, the other being the 

Archdeacon, who (though a Pref 

bjter iUioon. 
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by ter himfelf) is fo named for liis 

Charge over the Deacons■> who are 

to be guided and direfted by him 

under the Bifliop. 

Next is the Rural Dean, who 

was antiently called Archipresbyter, 
and had the guidance and direction 

of the Presbyters. 

In the laft place are the Pallors 

of every Parilh, who are called 

Reftors, unlefs the Predial Tythes 

be impropriated, and then they are 

called Vicars^ ejttafi vice fur,genus 
Reft or ttm. 

In England Me 2 Archbifropricks, 

24 Bijhops, no Suffragan Bijhops at 

prefenc • 26 Deans of Cathedrals 

and Collegiate Churches, 60 Arch¬ 

deacons, 544 Prebendaries, many 

Rural Deans: and about 9700 Re¬ 

ft ors and Vicars, befides Curates, 

whoforcertain Stipends affifl fuch 

Reftors and Vicars that have the> 

care of more Churches than one. 

Thefe (if it be confidered of what 

great Learning and Abilities they 

are; what great Authority and 

"Sway 
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Sway they ufually bear over the Lai¬ 

ty, to incline, lead, and draw them; 

what great Priviledges and Immu¬ 

nities they do or ought to enjoy, 

and how much means they poffefs) 

may well be reputed the firft Mem¬ 

ber of the Three Eftates of Eng¬ 

land. 

It hath been provided, not with- j>r/vr. 

outfingular wifdom, that as the or- UJga of 

dinary courfe of common affairs is t,,c ; 

difpofed of by general Laws; fo &1'' 

likewife mens rarer incident Necefli- 

ties and Utilities fhould be with fpe- 

cial equity confidered. Hence is it 

that fo many Vmileages. Immuni¬ 

ties, Exemptions, and Difpenfntions, 

have been to the Clergy of Eng¬ 

land granted in all times; Our An- 

ceftors thinking it very reafonable 

that as Soldiers Were wont by the 

'Romm Emptmtrs to be endowed 

with certain Priviledges for their 

warding and fighting to preferve 

the State from external Enemies, fo 

the Clergy ought to have cert-in 
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Immunities and Priviledgesfor their 

watching and fpiritual warfare to 

preferve the State from internal E- 

nemies, the World, the EleJB, and 

the Devil • Vt ferventur immunes 

Clerici, quo Cafiris fair fedulo com- 

morantes, & vigiles excubias cin¬ 

ema {ammo cceli Imperatari illtfos 

popular reprafentent , Lcgibus ef¬ 
fect um eft, utquam plurima iis Pri¬ 

vilege conceffa flnt turn ad eorum 

perjonas turn bona ac res fpeblantia. 

Of Priviledgcs, fome belong to 

Arcbbijbops, fome to Bifiops, as 

they are fa, and fome belong to 

them and to the inferiour Clergy, 

as they are Ecelcfiaftiques or Chnrch- 

■irth- Before the coming of the Saxons 
Bijktp, into England, the Chrifiian Britains 

had 3 Archbiihops, viz. of Lon¬ 

don, lorl^ and Caerleon an antient 

great City of South-JVales upon the 

River Vske ( as afore-mentioned.) 

Afterward the Archicpifiopal See 
of 
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0{ London was by the Saxons placed 

at Canterbury, for the fake of St. 

jtifiin the Monk, who firft preach¬ 

ed the Gofpel there to the Heathen 

Saxons, and was there buried. The 

other of Catrleon was tranflated to 

St. Davids in Pembrobe-fkire, and 

afterward fubjefted wholly to the 
See of Canterbury , fince which all 

'England and Wales reckon but 
two Archbijbops, Canterbury and 

Tork^ 

The Archbiftiop of Canterbury 

antiently had Primacy to well over * 
all Ireland as England, and the 
Irifh Biftiops received their Confe- 

crations from him; for Ireland had 
no other Arffibilhop until the year 
ijei, and therefore in the timeof 
the 2 firft Norman Kings, it was 
declared that Canterbury was the 
Metropolitan Church of England, 

Scotland, and Ireland, and the Ifles 
adjacent. He was therefore fome- 
time9 ftiled a Patriarch (and Patn- 

greha was a Chief Bilhop over fcve- 
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ral Kingdoms or Provinces (as an 
Archbifhop is over feveral Dioce- 

ies ) and had feveral Archbifhops 

under Inm; wasfometimes called, 
sllterw Orbis Papa & Orbis Bri¬ 

tannia Pont if ex; and matters done 

and recorded in Ecclefiaftical affairs 
ran thus, Anno Pontificates Noftyi 

fnmojecnndo, &c. He was Legatm 

Natm , that is a perptu.il Letim- 

tm Power was annexe to that Arch- 

buhoprick near ioo0 years ago- 

whereby no other Ligat, Nuncio 

or Ambafladom' from the Bifliop of 

Rom , could here exercifeany Le. 

gdntine Power without fpeciaj ii 

fr°> £te Kin& was fo 
highly refpeded abroad, that in 

General Councils he was placed be¬ 
fore all other Archbifhops at the 

Popes .right Foot. He was at home 

fo highly honoured by thereof 

(that according to the 
ractice of Gods own People the 

Jews, where Aaron was next in 

iJignity.ro Afefes, and according 

to the practice of moft other Chi. 

(lian 
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ftim States • where the next in 

Dignity and Authority to the Sove¬ 

reign is ufually the chiefeft Perfon 

of'the Clergy) he was accounted 

the fecond Perfon in the Kingdom, 

and named and ranked even before 

the Princes of the Blood. He en¬ 
joyed fome fpecial marks of Royalty, 
as lobe Patron of a Bi/boprick„(&s 

he was of Rochcfier: ) to Coyn Aefc- 

neys, and to have the Wardfhips 

of all thofe who held Lands of him 

jure Hominii (as it is called) al¬ 

though they held in Capite other 

Lands of the King-, a Princely Pre¬ 

rogative,- even againft the Kings 

written Prerogative.. 
In an antient C/wfcr granted by 

William the Conquer our to Lanfranc 

Archbifhop of Canterbury, he is to 

hold his Lands with the fame free¬ 

dom in Dominicofuo ( as the words 

are) as the King holdeth his »»Dc* 

minico fw except only in 2 or 3 

Cafes, and thofe of no great im¬ 

portance. 
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It is an Antient Priviledge of the 

See of Canterbury , that wherefoe- 

ver any Mannors or Advowfons do 

beJong unto that See , that place 

forthwith becomes exempt from the 
Ordinary, and is reputed a Peculi¬ 

ar , and of the Diocefs of Canter* 
bttrj. 

The Archbifhop of Canterbury 

by the favour of our King is judged 
ft to enjoy dill divers conliderable 

Pre-eminencies. He is Primat and 
■Metropolitan over all England, and 

hath a fuper-eminency and Yome 

Power even over the Archbifhop of 

T°rh hath power to fummon him 
to a National Synod, and Archiepif. 

Eboracenfis venire debet cum Epifco- 
pis fuis andnutum ejus, ut ejus Ca¬ 

nonists difpojttionibus tbediens ex- 
i§at. 

The Archbifhop of Canterbury 

is at this day Primus par Regni, 

the firft Peer of England, and next 

to the Royal Family to precede not 
only all Dukes, but all the Great 

Officers of the Crown. 

He 
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He is filled by the King in his 

Writsdirefted to him.BwGwj* 

Jrchkpifc. Cant.and writes himfelt 
Bivina Providentia, whereas other 

Biftiops write Bivina Permiffone-, 

and he is faid to be inthroned w\nen 

he is inverted in the Archbiftwp- 

r'C To Crown the King belongs to 

him, and it hath been refolved 
that wherefoever the Court uiall 

happen to be, the King and Queen 

are Spec idles Bomefim ParoM 

Bernini Ar. Cant, and had antienc- 

lv the Hoh Offerings made at the Al- 
tarbythe KingandQueen where¬ 

foever the Court fbonld happen to 

be if his Grace was there prefent. 

Alfo the Power of appointing the 

Lent Preachers, thought by our 

Anceftors much more fit for a Pre¬ 
late or Spiritual Perfon to do (as in 
all other Chriftian Courts) then for 

any Lay Lord, as hath been tski in 
tLlandMc one Cromeel was by 

Uen.2. made Vicar General, and 

placed above the Archbifhop of Gi«- 

terbttrj. 
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The Biftiop of London is account¬ 

ed his Provincial Dean, theBifliop 

of Winchtfter his Chanccllour, and 
the Blfliop of Rochefter his Chap¬ 
lain. . r 

In writing and fpeaking to him is 

given the Title of Grace ( as it is to 

all Dukes) and Mofl Reverend Fa- 
trier in God, 

He hath the Power of all Probate 

or Tefiaments, and granting Letters 

of Adminiftration, where the par¬ 

ty dying had Bona Notahilia, that 
is five pounds worth or above, out 

ot the Diocefs wherein he died*; or 

ten pounds worth within the Dio¬ 

cefs of London; or if the party dy¬ 

ing be a Bifhop, though he hath no 

Goods out of the Diocefs where he 

died. Alfo to make Wills for all fuch 

asdieinteftate within his Province 
and to adminifter their Goods to the 

Kindred or to Pious ufes, accord¬ 

ing to his diferetion. which molt 

tranfeendent Trull and Power is fo 

andently in England belonging to 

Dilhops, that the bell Antiquary 
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cannot find the firft Original there- 

By Star. 25 H. 8. he hath the Ho¬ 

nour and Power to grant Licences 

and Difpenfations in all Cafes here¬ 

tofore fued for in the Court of Rome, 

rot repugnant to the Law of God 
or the Kings PrerogativeAs to al¬ 

low a Clerk to hold a Benefice in 

Commtnkm or Trufl-, to allow a 

Son (contrary to the Canons) to 
fucceed his Father immediately in a 

Benefice • to allow a Clerk rightly 
qualified to hold two Benefices with 

Cure of Souls-, to abolilh irregu¬ 

larity gotten without a mans own de¬ 

fault, as by defied of Body or 
Birth, or by accidental killing of a 

Man, dr. to abolifli the guilt of 

Simony ; to allows Benefited Clerk 
for iome certain caufestobe Non- 

.Ke/fde/rt for fame time 3 to allow a 

layman to hold a Prebend, &c. 

whilft by lludy he is preparing him- 

felf for the fervice of the Church ; 
to grant Pifpenfatioiis tofick , to 

oldPeop!e,to Women with Child, 
to 
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to eat flefli on days whereon it was 

forbidden ^ to conftitute Publick 

Notaries, whofe (ingle Teftimony 

is as good as the Teftimoniesofany 

two other Perfons. He hath the 

Power to grant Lit eras Tuitorias, 

whereby any one that brings his 

Appeal, may profecute the fame 
without any moleftation; to be¬ 

llow one Dignity or Prebend in any 

Cathedral Church within his Pro¬ 

vince upon every Creation there of 

a newBilhop; who is alfo to pro¬ 

vide a fufficient Benefice for one of 

the Chaplains of the Archbilhop, 

or to maintain him till it be ef- 

fefted. 

By the Stat. Primo Eliz, it is pro¬ 

vided that the Queen by the Advice 
of the Archbiuiop might ordain 

and publifh fuch Rites and Ce¬ 

remonies as may be for Gods 

glory, for edifying of the Church, 

and due reverence of the Sacra¬ 
ments. 

He, hath the Prerogative to Cw- 

fecrate a Bilhop (though it mufl.be 

done 
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done in the prefence and with the 

affiftance of two other Bifhops (C6 

every Bifhop gives Ordination but 

with the affiftance of Presbyters) 

to affign Co-adjutors to infirm Bi- 
ftiops; to confirm the Eledion of 

Bifhops within his Province; to call 

Provincial Synods according to the 
Kings Writ alwayes diredted to 

him; to be Moderator in the Sy¬ 

nods or Convocations^ to give his 

Suffrage there laft of all; to vifit the 

whole Province; to appoint a Guar¬ 

dian oi the Spiritualties, during the 

Vacancy of any Bifhoprick within 

his Province; whereby all the E- 

pifcopal Rights of that Diocefs be¬ 
long to him, all Ecdefiaftical Ju- 

rifdiftion, as Vifitation, Inllituti- 

ons, &c. 

The rchbiffiop may retain and 

qualifie 8 Chaplains,which is 2 more 

than any Duke by Statute is allowed 
to do. 

The. Archbifhop of Canterbury 

hath moreover the Power to hold 

divers Courts of fudicature for de- 

ciding 
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ciding of Differences in Ecclefiafti- 

call Affairs, as his Court of Arches, 

his Court Audience, his Pre- 

rogathe Court, and his Court of Pe¬ 

culiars-, of all which (hall be hand- 

led particularly and apart in the fe- 

cond part of 7he Prefent State of 

England- 
Thefe and other Prerogatives and 

Priviledges, the Wifdom of our firft 
Reformers thought fit to be retained 

and added to the Chief Perfon (un¬ 

der the King ) of the Church of 

England. 

Y„h ' The hext Perfonin the Church of 

‘ England is :the Archbifttop of Tor^ 
who wasahtientlyalfd'of very high 

repute: in this Nation, and had tin¬ 
ker his Prpvince -opt-only ^divers 

Vtie^Nor’th offEng- 

:‘landf W>U" the1 Bifhiipficks' of 

Scotland for a long time j until the 

year 1470, when,,Pope Sixtusthe 
4th cr&aJted,the;:Bi(hdpi otJt< A»-\ 

droves J!rthljilh!6'p krid.Metf jpo!itan| 

of all'ScMand. 
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. He was z\(o,Legattu Nat its and 

lad the legantlne. Office and Au- 

■ thofity annexe ,to(that Archbirtiop- 

.•riefc’ 
He hath'ftill the place ‘and prece¬ 

dence of, all Dukes not .of the Roy- 

.al Blood, and of all great Officers 

of State ^ except only the Lord 
Chanceltour j . hath the1 Title of 

Grace and, Mpfi Reverend Father, 

hath .the HonOur to Crown the 

Stueen, and to be her perpetual 

Chaplain. 

He alfo is ftiled Metropolitan 
' of Fnglahd, arid hath under his Pro- 

yince the Bilhopricks of Tor^, Dur- 

ham, Carlifle, Chiller,, ‘and that of 

the Jjle of Man. 

Hath the Rights of a Count Pa¬ 

latine, overa certain Territory near 

^ T^ ^re^ed by, King Rich. 2. into 

‘ •a. Co:my palatine. May' quilifie a!- 
. lb 8 Chaplains, and hath wuhin his 

_ Province divers other Prerogatives 

and Privileges which the Archbi- 

fhopof Canterharylmh within his 

Own Province. 

Qj> The 
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The next in place among!! the 

Clergy of England are the Bilhops, 

fo called from the'Saxon word Bif- 

eecp,. and that from the Greek 

eswxcw©- Speculator, Explorator 

vtl Superintendent, an Officer a- 

mongft the Heathen fo called, quia 

praerat pant & vittui quoti.liano :E. 

pifcoptu emmapud Chrijliamspriejl 

fani & vittui'fpirituali. 

All the Bifhops of England are 

Barons and Peers of the Realm, 

They are Barons by a threefold 

manner (which cannof be faid of the 

Lay Lords) they are Feodal in'- re¬ 

gard of their Latids and' Baronies 

annext to their Bifhopricks. They 

are Barons bj Writ, being fun> 
moned-by thejCings Wrjt to Parlia¬ 

ment, and they Me created Barons 

b) Patentn which at t^ieir Confecra■ 
tion is always exhibited to-the Arch- 

bifhop. They have the Precedehce 

of all Temporal Barons under V> 

counts. In the Parliament have 

pkee in the Upper Hwfe in a double 
capa- 
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capacity, not only as Barons, but 

as Bifhops • for before they were 

Barons, they had in all times place 

in the Great Council of the King- 

dome : and there ever placed on 

the Kings right hand, not only to 

give their Advice as the Judges do, 

but ad trattandum, crdinan.vm, fttt- 

tmndkm, definiendkm, &c. They 

have the Title of Lordi and Eight 

Reverend Fathers 
All Bifhops in England h ive or,?. 

or two tranfeendent Priviledges, 

which feem alnoft Regal; as, In 

their own Court- to judge andp.ifs 
Sentence alone by themfelves, with¬ 

out any Collegtte or ^(fejfor -y whicli 

is-not done in other ot the Kings 

Courts:- for’' the Bifhops Courts 

C though h-'; by the 7Cings Autho¬ 

rity Vimte Mitgifoatm ftti) are 

not accounted to ; be property the 

Kings Courts, and therefore the 

Bifhops fend forth Writs in their 

own Names, Tefte the Bifhop, and 

not in the Kings Name; as all the 

Kings Courts properly fo called do 

More*, 
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Moreover Bifhops have this-other 

tranfeendent Priviledge, to'depute' 

their'-Authority to another ( as rhe-' 
ATing doth) either to theirBijhots 

Snpogms, to their Chmdkurs, 

to their Commifiariej or other Offi- 

f€rf > which none of the Jfingj- 
Jodges may do. 

All Biihops have one Priviledge 

above and beyond all Lay1 Lords, 

•u'i. That in whatfoever Chriftian 

Princes Dominions they come, their 
F.pilcopal Dignity and Degree is 

acknowledged; and they may, qua-. 
nmn Bijbofs confer Orders, &c, 

whereas no Lay Baron, Vicount, 

Marquis, nor Duke, is in Law 

acknowledged fuch out of the Do¬ 

minions of the Prince who confer¬ 
red thofe Honours. 

The Laws and Cufloms of 

Und, are fo tender of the Honour, 

Credit Reputation. and Perfon of1 

Biihops our Spiritual Fathers, that 

none might without fpecial Licence 

from'the jfing firft. obtained) be 

endidjed;of any CtiiBe,before.any 
Temporal Judge. Bp. 
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Upon fevere penalty by our Laws 

no man may raife reports, where- 

by Scandal may arife to the Perfon 

of any Bifhop, or Debate and Dif- 

cord between them and the Com¬ 

mons of England. 

In Civil Trials, where a Bifhop 
is Plaintiff or Defendant, the Bi¬ 

fliop may as well as any Lay Lord, 

challenge the Array, if one Knight 

at lead be not returned of the Jury, 

and it fhall be allowed unto him as a 

Priviledge due to his Peerage. 
In Criminal Tiials for.life, all 

Eifhops by Magna Chart a and Star. 

15 Edv. 3. are to be tried by their 
Peers, who are Barons, and none 

under ■, notwithftanding the late 

conceit of fome Lawyers, that be- 
caufe Bifliops may. nof,;be on the 

Criminal Trial of a Peer, therefore 

are not to be tried by Peers 3 for fo 

neither may eifhops be tried by a 

Common Jury, becaufe they may 

not be on the Trial of fuch men. 

Moreover, Noble-women may not 

fee op the Trial of Peers, and yet 

0*4 they 
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they are to be tried by Peers of the 

Realm. And there is no Legal 

Precedent in England of a ^ifhop 

remaining a jffiftiop, that ever was 

tried for his life, but by Peers of the 

Realm. Antiently indeed Bifliops 

were fo exempted, as not at all to be 

tried by Temporal Judges, till after 

deprivation and degradation, and 

then being thereby rendred no 

Peers, but common Perfons, they 

might be tried by Common Juries. 

bir.ee the Reformation, the Eng¬ 

lish proteftant Aifhops have been fo 
tonftantly Loyal and True to the 

Crown (to the envy of Non-Con- 
formifts) and fo free from all Ca¬ 

pital Crimes, that there is yet no Pre¬ 

cedent in England for their manner 

of Trial for rife. As for that Com¬ 

mon AfTertion, That no Lords of 

Parliament are to be tried by their 

Peers, but fuch as fit there Ratione 

Nehilitatit, and that all Lay Lords 

have place in Parliament for that rea- 
fan • it is not only falfe but frivo¬ 

lous in the judgement of very many 
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judicious men. And indeed how d- 

(urdandunrcafondle muft it needs- 

be (let all men jndge) thatan Arch- 

biftiop of CxntcrforjiViho is by all 

acknowledged to bc.Primus Pat 

i?f?«,fhould be tried by a Common 
Jury of Freeholders, when as the 

meaneft Lay j?aron, though cre¬ 

ated butyefterday, may not be tri¬ 

ed by any under Aarons ? 
InParliament tfilhops as 2?irons 

may be prefent and vote at the Trial 

and Arraignment of a Peer oft Ire 
Realm , only before Sentence of 

Death or lofs of member be pro- 

nounced, that they may have no 
hand in blood, no hand in deftroj- 

ing, but only in faving, they have 

by Canon Law the Priviledgc and 

Injunction to abfcnt tbemfelves, and 

by Common Law to make Proxies 

to vote for them. 
Prim Eli*, cap. 2. ft is exprefly 

declared that all Lords of Parlia¬ 

ment ( wi hout anv exception of 

Lords Spiritual) fhould be tried in 

that particular by their Peers, 
Qj The 
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The Bifhops of T^/W.;chj‘6y 

at this day many other Privlledges, 

as freedom from Arrefts, Outlaw! 

ries •, Diftrefs per Etjmttturam or 

>'* a Liberty to hunt in any 
. of-the. Kings Forreits or. Parks, to 

kill one or two Deer going from or 

coming to the King upon liis Order- 

to have certain Tuns of Wine free 
from Import, ctt. 

The Perfons of Bifhops may not 

be feifcd upon Contempt (as the 
Perfons of Lay Lords) but their 

Temporalities only may be fei- 
fed. 

Every Bifhop may by Statute 

Law qualifie as many Chapl .insasa 
Duke, viz. fix. 

The Law of Enghmli attribu- 
teth fo very much to the Word of a 

Bifhop, that not only in the Trial 

O(Baflardj the Bilhops Certificate 
fliall fuffice , but alfo in Trial of 

Hcrefte, which toucheth a mans 

Life; upon the Bifhops bare Certi¬ 

ficate that any hath been convifted 

before him ot Hcrifie, the Secular 

Power 
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Power puts him to death without 

any trill by his Peers. 

The Perfons of the Spiritual Go¬ 

vernors of rile Church of Eng¬ 

land , are of fuch high and tender 

refpeft in the eye of the Law, that 
it is thought fit to exaftthe fame re- 

fpeft from a Clergyman to his Bi- 

ftiop or Ordinary , as from a Child 

to his Father; and therefore made 

the Offences of Parricide and cpifi 

topicide equal, w't, both Petty Trea* 

fan. 

Next to the two Archbifliops of inJct, 
England; the Bifhop of London 3.- 

tnongft all the Bifhops hath the pre¬ 

eminence. Epifcopus Londinenfis 

(faith-an .ancient record) fpcciali 

quadam Digrdtntc ceteris autrpmen- 

dus «jnia Ecclefia Cantttariettps i-;c- 

camteft Provincialis. Ben ' Bifliop 

over the Imperial and C- pic 1 City 

of England, it is bv a Statute of later 

times exprefiyt provided that he 

fliould have the preference and pre¬ 

cedence of all the Bifhops oSEng¬ 

land. 
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4.J; whereby he is become (as 

heretofore the Lord Prior of the Or¬ 

der Csl St. John of Jerufalem) Primus. 

BaroRcgni,as the Lord Abergavenny 
!S Primus Bmmm Laicorum. 

Nextamongft thofeofthe Epif- 

copalCelledge istbc Hifliop of Durr 

iiam within the Province of Tor\, 

who hath been a Count Palatine 6 

o» 700 years- wherforethe Lom- 

31011 Seal, of the Biihoprick hath 
been of a long time an Armed 

Knight, bolding in one hand a 

mkd Sword and in the other a-. 
Church.. 

In the fifth place by vertue ofrhe 

fb're^mentioned Statute, is the-Sir 

fliop of Wine better, reputed anti-r- 
-ently Earl of Southampton, andfo 

ftiledin the Statutes of the Honou¬ 

rable Order of the Garter by Hen 8. 

though foon after that Earldome- 

wasjothewifc.difpofed of. 

Aftei> 
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After thefe afore-named all the 

other Bifhops take place according 

to the Seniority of their Confecration, 

unlefs any Biftiop happen to be made 

Lord Chance Hour, Treasurer-, Privy 

Seal, or Secretary of State-, which 

anciently was very ufual; as reputed 

for their Piety ^Learning, Single life. 

Diligence, Sic. far more fit for the 
Advantage and Service of the 

King and Kingdome, than any 

Laymen; and in fuch cafe a Biftiop 

being Lord Chancellour, had place 

next to the Archbifliop of Ganter- 
Aw^.andabove the Archbiftiopof 

York;, and being Secretary of State, 

had place next to the Biftiop of 

mnehefter. 

All the Biftiop* England now 

living take place as they are ranked 

in this Catalogue: 

Dr: Gilbert Sheldon ■ L. A rcfi-Bi- 

ftiopofCanterbury,conker?.ted Bi¬ 

ftiop of i6<5o,and tranflated1 

to Canterbury 1663. Dr. 
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Dr. Ricked Stern Lord Ardibi- 

fliop of York, confecrated Eifhop of 

Carlifie 1660, and tranflated to 
Yerkj.66^ 

Dr.. Humphrey Henchman Lord 

Bifhop of ZWo* t confecrated Bi- 

fliopof Salisbury 1660, and tran¬ 
flated to London 1663. 

Dr. John Cofens confecrated Bi- 
fhop of Durham 1660. 

Dr. George Morley confecrated 
Blfhop of iVorcefier 166o,and tran. 

Hated to Winchefier 1662. 

Dr, William Piers Bifhop of Bath 
and Wells,confecrated 1632. 

Dr. Robert Skinner confecrated 
Bifliop of Brifiol 1636, then tran¬ 

flated to Oxford 1640, andlaflly to 
Worcefter 1663. 

■ • r. Henry King Lord Bifhop of 
Chichefier, confecrated 1641. 

Dr. william Lucy Lord Bifhop 

of Sr. Davids, confecrated 1660. 

Dt.Binjamin Laney Lord Bifhop 

of Ply, confecrated i<56o Bifhop of 

Peterborough, thence tranflated to' 
Lincoln 1663, laftly to ply i66y. 

Dr. 
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Dr. Gilbert Jroujide Bifhop of 

Brljlol, confecrated 1660. > - 

Dr. Edward Re] voids,conkct&tei 

1660 Bifhop of Norwich, he isalfo 

Abbot of St Sennet deHulmo^the 

foie Abbot now remaining in Estg- 

ifwd, . /,. v,‘ 
Dr. william Nicoifm,xot\kai- 

ted Bifhop of Glocefter 1660. 

Dr. John Hacket, confecrated 

Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield 

J6oi. 
Dr. Seth MW-cdnfecrated Bi- 

lhopof Exeter i6Gi, tranflated to 

Salisbury 166]. 

Dr.. Herbert Crofts,, confecrated 
Bifhop of Hereford 1661. 

Dr\HenfhsM, confecrated Bifhop 
of Peterborough 1663. 

Del Rainbow, confecrated Bifhop 

of Cariiflc 1664 

Dt.Stanford, confecrated Bifhop 
of Oxford >6<5y. 

Dr. Dolben Bifhop of Roehejler, 

confecrated i 666. 

Dr. ID avis Bifhop of Landaf, 

confecrated 1667. 
Dr. 
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pt-FxIlcr\ confecrated Bifliop of 

Lincoln 1667. 

Dr.(7/fw^w)Confccratcd Bifliop 
©fSt. Afaph 1667, 

Dr. Morgan, confecrated Bifliop 
of Bangor 1667, 

Dr. Sparrow, confecrated Bifliop 
of Exeter 1667, 

Dr. wilkins, confecrated Bifliop 
ofChefter 1668. 

Thefe are all Barons and Peers of 

the Realm, thefe have place in the 

Vppir Hottfe of Parliament, and in 
the Upper Hottfe of Convocation, and 

thefe are the Lords Spiritual •, next 

follow the Commons Spiritual, con¬ 
fiding of Suffragan Bifbops, Beans, 

Arch-deacons, Prebendaries,Bettersi 
and Vicarsto whom- alfo belong 

divers confiderable Priviledges. 

r Air Suffragan Bifbops, all Deans, 

Archdeacons, Prebendaries, Bettors, 

and Vicars, have Priviledges, fome’ 

by themfelves, others by proxy or 

by reprefentative, to Jit and- vote 

in 
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in the Lower Houfe of Convoca¬ 
tion. 

No Subfidies or other Tax to the 

{ King may legally be laid upon them, 
j without their own confent firft had 
■ in Convocation. 

; The Clergy ( a* appears by the 
words of the Writ, as alfo by Mr 

das Tennis Parliam. and by 21 

Rich. 2. cap. 12.) hath per Protu- 

ratores Cleri, Place and Suffrage in 

the Lower Houfe of Parliament, as 

was antiently pradifed in England, 
and of later years in Ireland, 

(though now not ufed in either) 

and as the Bifhops (till have and 

ufe in the Higher Houfe of Parlia- 
: menr. 

No Clergyman maybe compel¬ 
led to undergo any Perfonal Fun* 

Urns or Service J of the Cmmrr 

wealth, or to fave in war. If any 

man by reafon of his Land, be fub- 

jcft to be elefted to any Temporal 

Office, if he takes Orders he is free, 

and there is a Writ purpofely to free 
him- 
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AH Clergymen are free from the 

Kings Purveyor!, the Kings Car- 

riaget, the Kings Pofts, &c. for 

which they may demand a Pretc- 

Mm from the King cum claufuU ue- 
lumru. 

If a Clergyman acknowledge a 

Statute, his Body ftiall not be taken 

by vertue of any Precejs thereupon j 

for the Wait runs. Si Latent St, 
tec. 

Clergymen are not obliged to 

appear at Sherhes Totems, or Views 
of Pranks Pledge, there to take 

their Oath of Allegeance, the Anti- 

ent Laws prefuming, that thofe, 

whofe principal Care and Office 

ihould be to teach the People Loy¬ 
alty and Allegeande to their King, 

could not themfelves want Loy¬ 
alty. 

By MagnaChdrtano Clergyman 

h to befitted or amerced according to 

his Spiritual means, but according 

to his temporal eftate , and accor¬ 

ding to the Crime com mitted. 

The 
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The Goods of Clergymen are dif- 

charged by the Common Law of 

England from Tolls and Gufiomts 

? (fi non exercem MarchandizAS de 

i eifdemj of Average, Pontage, Mu- 

j rage, Paviage ; for which' they 
‘ have, the Kings Writ to difcharge 
; them. - 

The Glebe Lands and Spiritual 

Revenues of Clergymen being held 

inpnra&perpetua Elecmofpa{\.e.) 

in FrankAlmo'mcfite exempted from 

arraying.and mufleringof Men or 

Horfes for the War, as appears in 

! a Statute foil in-force,ms. 8 Hen.4, 
| Num. 11. in the unprinted Rolls of 
1 that Parliament. 

The Clergy being by their Fun- 

\ Hion prohibited to wear a Sword or 

| any Armes (their Coat alone being 

I their defence) cannot ferve in Per- 

\ pm lnrvar. 1 hey ferve their Gtsm* 

j rwyotherwife, and for that Service 

havealwayes been thought worthy 

of their Spiritual Profits and Rf 

venues, and of the Kings Protf 
Urn. 

The 
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The Clergy paying to the King 

Firflyears profits of all Spiritual 

Benefices., called Firfl Fruits, and 

yearly the Tenth of all the faid Be¬ 

nefices, are with great reafon 

thought fit to be exempted from all 

other Taxes 3 though to give the 

iaity good example, they often lay 

Subfidies, or other Great Taxes up¬ 

on themfelves. 

It was an Anticnt Maxime in 

England, Nullns pro decimis debet 

tnerari de aliqua reparations: Pontis 

fen aliquibas oneri hut Umporalibstt. 

Thefe and other Immunities of 
the Clergy the Great Aquinas 

thought agreeable to Natural Equi¬ 

ty of the Law of Nature, thence it 

was that King Pharaoh 47 Cm.when 

all the Lands of his Subjects were 

mortgaged to him for Bread, yet 

fpared the Lands of the Priefts. So 

Ezra 7.14. and fo in our Antienc 

Laws we find, De Danigeldolibera 
&.qmeta erat minis Ecclefla in An• 

glia & ttiambmis Terra qua in pro- 

prio Dminio Ettlefla erat ttbicun. 

qm 
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(jnc jacebat, nihil prorfiu in tali red- 

ditione ferfolvens; and the reafon 

thereof is added, Quia magu in F.c- 

cleft* confdcbat Orationibus quern in 

■ Armorum defenftonibue: 
Many more Priviledgesjmmuni- 

| ties, Liberties, andFranchifes there 

f are rightly belonging to the Glergy 

i of England, fo many, that to fee 

down all,; faith Sir Edward fob.up- 

? on Magna Charta, would take up a 

whole Book. 

The Priviledges of the Clergy and 

Franchifes.of the Church, were 
(with the -Liberties of the people ) 

!. granted, 'confirmedand fealed by 

! the King'in full Parliament, Anno 

1253, infuch afolemnmanner, as 

: no Story can parallel it: The King 

flood up with his, Hand upon his 

Breaft, all the Lor4s. Spiritual and 

temporal flood' vyitfi burning Ta¬ 

pers in their hands; the ^rchbifhop 

pronounced as • followed!, Bj the 

Auihritj of God Omnipotent, of the 

Son,qndof the Bcfj ftex¬ 

communicate , anathematize, and 

357 
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fecjHcficr from Our Holy Mother tin 

Church, all tkqfe. wjEw hencefrf 

k^i»glyoM'imlim^y^fnvefd 
fpoit Clmrchcs cf 'their right,' andi 

thofe that Shall by an] art or tvit rdfi- 

ly violate, dimni/h, or alter fccre\\ 

tropenly, in Deed,Word, crCounfcl. 

thofe EccItfiaJHeal .Liberties, Ot 

granted' by Our Lord tlqeKintr tod 

^rchbipjops,;Bipj:ps,r relates, &, 
For evrrldftwg memory whereof- M - 
have he, tK„.0 put Ofir Seals. Aftei \ 

which ;i |! throwing down their Ts. 1 

p'rstrir'guifttand fmoakitjg rhev;: 

d\ h\u,,So let flllthatjballgoagainfi 

HIfH' 'fak 

Since wh:?ch:a!l Kings of Fnglani 

at their Coronations hive.by So¬ 

lemn Oaths ;brpmifcd, to preferve 
. ^^A^Shd'tbey have been con- 

, ™‘T#..^fo^3o;Succcriive^r. 
IijltiehB ,• cotfmiaiided to be'rend 

once a ydr'in'Chur.clus, and if any 

Aft ftould bt? m.\de to the contra¬ 

ry, it is t6be field for null and void, 

thd Stcittfttf 6f*4 Edw, $. 

An- 
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Antiently men were very tender 

and fearful to do any thing that 

might make them incur the faid 

dreadful cenfure : but of later times, 

efpecially fince our Reformation , 

many men pretending to more 

Chriftianity, and to more know- 

ledge,have made little confcience of 

infringing and violating any Rights, 

Priviledges, or Franchifcs of the 

Church or Churchmen• whil’d the 

Liberties of the People (though ve¬ 

ry little violated) have been exact¬ 

ed, even to Sedition and Rebel¬ 

lion. 

To the end that men of the bed ‘Rtvtma. 

rank and abilities lhouldinall times °f the 

be encouraged to embrace the mod ckr5h 

painful and feyere'Profefiion, of a 
.Clergy-man,, and'thatrlie-PeopIe 

'fiioiild tjie more willingly be guid¬ 

ed and conduced by them.Ourmod 

Chridian Ancedors, according to 

f:he Pattern of- Gpds .antient People 

the jews^ -and of alfotherChridian 

’ Cjomriion:wealths, judged ic expe- 
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d ent to allot large Revenues and a 
molt plentiful m intern,nee to the 
EnglilL lergy, Irving obferved 
with Sol.mr. .hat a Wife man for 
his poverty is too oft contemned 
and defpifed , and that there is no¬ 
thing more contemptible and ridi¬ 
culous than a poor Clergy-man. 

The firft Kings of £«^Whad all 
the Lands of England in Demefne, 
The fecond foie Monarch amongft 
the Saxon Kings Ethelrvolphns, by 
the advice of his Nobles, gave for 
ever to God and the Church both 
the Tythe of all Goods, and the 
Tenth part of all the Lands of Eng- 

AW, free from all Secular Service, 
Taxations, or Impofitions whatfoe- 
ver; the Charter of Donation is to 
be feen in Ingulphtu and other Au¬ 
thors ; which Charter thus ends, 
ginaugere i/oluerit mftram.donatm ■ 

. ' fiem (as many Pious King* and No¬ 
bles fince have done) augeat Omni, 

pote»s Dm dies ejus profperos, fi qtiis ! 

vtro muttirevel minuirt prtfumpfc- 

rit,wfcxt fe nd tribund Chrifii rttio- i 

*emrtdditurum. Befide i 
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Befides the Tenth of Lands and 

the Husbandmans profits", Mer¬ 

chants alfo and Shop-keepers paid 

to their Spiritual Pallors the Tenth 

■ of their Gain, Servants in divers 

' Places the Tenth of their Wages, 

; (as Soldiers in th,e Kings Armies do 

■ now a part of their Pay) and in 

fome places Ale-fellers the Tenth 

Flagon. Alfo Handicrafts-men and 

Day-Labourers paid the Tenth of 

their Wages upon their Oaths, if re¬ 
quired. 

Per Affipts ForeJla and other R e- 

cords, it doth appear, that Tithes 

have been paid even oFVehifon in 
1 divers parts of England^men making 

| confcience in thofe days, as amonglt 

| the antient Jews, to pay Tithes of 
| all they pofTefled. 

| Befides all thofe, in fome places 

] were paid to the Pallor, Obventions, 

I Oblations, Penfions, Mortuaries, 

| &c. fo that the Englilh Clergy were 

: the bell provided For of any Clergy 

in the whole World, except only 

the Nation of the Jews, amongit 

R whom 
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whom the Tribe of Levi being not 

the 40th part of the 12 Tribes, as 

appears in the Book of Numbers, 

yet had as Mr. Sclden confefleth, 

and that by Gods own appointment, 

three times the Annua! Revenue of 

the greated of the 12 Tribes: info- 

much that the poored Pried in the 

24 Courfes might be reputed a weal¬ 

thy perfon. 

And as amongd the lew the 24 

Chief Priefls, for the better mainte¬ 

nance of their Authority and Dig¬ 

nity, had means far exceeding thole 

of the Inferior Clergy , and the 

High Pried had a maintenance as 

far exceeding any of the faid 24 

Prieds. So in England the Bifhors 
by the great Piety and Bounty of fc- 

veral Englilh Kings, had in Lands 

and Revenues Temporal and Spiri¬ 

tual, a Maintenance far more am¬ 

ple than thofe of the Inferior Clergy, 

and the 2 Archbifliops more ample 

than the Bilhops. 
Willim the Conqueror at his 

coming into England, found the 
Bi- 
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Bifliopricks then in being fo richly 

endowed with Lands, thatheere- 

fted them all into Baronies, and e- 

very Barony then confifted of 13 
Knights Fees at the leaft. 

Befides,there belonged to Bifhops 
feveral Perquifics and Duties for the 

Vifitattons of their DiocelTes, for 

Ordinations, Inftitutions, Ccn'm 

Cathcdmkm /dfidiam Chmtati- 

which upon reafonable Caufes 
they might require of the Clergy 

under them • alfo other Duties, cal¬ 

led, .Dccimarumejuma, Mortua- 
riorum& Obl.uionum penfitatio, '),i: 

Hofpitii, Procijfio, Litania, ha- 

ticivel Commeatus colUtio ^ which 

upon a Journey to Rome they might 

demand, Tenths and firft Fruits 

were anciently paid (as is believed) 

to the feveral Diocefans, and was 

continued to the Bilhop Norwich 

ti\\ Hen. 8. deprived him thereof 

and deprived the Pope of all the reft! 

Moreover all Cathedral Churches 

were by divers Kings and Nobles 

richly furniftit with Lands for the 
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plentiful maintenance of a Dean and 

a certain number of Prebends ; m- 

fomuch that together with the 

Lands given to Monafteries, a third 

part of the Lands oP England be¬ 

longed to the Church anaChurch- 

men; whereby did accrue much be¬ 

nefit to this Nation, great Hofpita- 

lity was kept, many Hofpitals, Col- 

ledges, Churches, Bridges built, and 

other Publick,pious, and Charita¬ 

ble Works. All Leafesheldof them 
by the Laity, were not only much 

more eafie than other Tenures, but 

fo unqueftionable, that there was 

little work for the Lawyers; fo 

much peaceablenefs, that 140 

fworn Attourneys were thought 

iiifficient to ferve the whole King- 
dome. 

At prefent the Revenues of the 

Englifh Clergy are generally very 

fmall and inefficient, above a third 

part of the beft Benefices of Eng* 

land being antiently by the Popes 

Grant appropriated to Monafteries, 

‘towards their maintenance, were 

upon 
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upon the diffolution of Monafteries 

made Lay-Fees; befideswhat hath 

been taken by fecret and indirett 

means, thorow corrupt Compofu 
tions and Compads and Cudoms in 

many other Parilhes •, alfo many 

large Eftates wholly exempt from 

paying Tithes, as Lands belonging 

to the Ciftertian Monks, to the 

Knights Templars and Hofpitallers, 

Tho.'e Benefices that are free from 

thefe things, yet ( befides Fird 

Fruits and Tenths to the King, and 
Procurations to the Bifliop) are 

taxed towards the Charges of their 

refpe&ive Parilhes, and towards the 

pablick Charges of the Nation above 

and beyond the proportion of the 

Laity. 
The Bifliopricks of England have 

been alfo fince the latter end of H.8. 

to, the coming in of King fumes, 

mod miferably robbed and fpoiled 

of the greated part of their Lands 

and Revenues; fo that at this day a 

mean Gentlemen of 200 /. Land 

yearly, will not change hisWorldly 
R 3 Edate 
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cftate and condition with divers Bi- 

ftops: An Attourney , a fhop. 

Keeper, a common Artifan, will 

nardly change theirs with ordinary 
Paftorsof the Church. 

Some few Bifhopricks do yet re- 

tt'nr1a/,COmPetcncy> amongfl; which 
the Bifhoprick ofDurham is accoun¬ 

ted one of the Chief, the yearly 

Kevenues whereof before the late 

troubles were above 6000/.of which 
by tne late Aft for abolifliinp Te¬ 
nures in Cat-te, was loft above 

r°°° Lr y«r|y- Out of it an year- 
!v Pcnfion of 880/. is paid to the 

Crom ever face the Reign of 

,^een Ehzdcth, who promifed in 
ueu thereof fo much in Impropria- 
nom- which was never performed 

Above 340/yearly paid to feveral 
Officers of the County Palatine of 

Vurban. The Affifes andSeffions 
duly kept in the Bifhops Houfe at 

the foie Charges of the Bifhop. 

The feveral expences for keeping in 

Slr «rMin Banks of River!’in 
that Bifliopnck, and of feveral 

Houfes 
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Houfes belonging to the Bifhoprick, 

Moreover the yearly Tenths, the 

Publick Taxes; the Charges of’go¬ 

ing to, and waiting at Parliament, 

being deduced, there will remain 

cmmunibw annk to the Bifliop to 

keep Hofpitality (which mult be 

great) and to provide for thofe of 

his Family,but about V500 /.yearly. 

The like might be faid of fomc 

other Principal Eifhopricks. 

The great diminution of the Re¬ 

venues of the C lergy , and the little 

care of augmenting or defending the 

Patrimony of the Church, is the 

great reproach and flume of the 

Englifh Reformation, and will one- 

day prove the ruine of Church and 

State. 
Judicious Mr. Hooker (who in die 

Preface of his Works foretold out- 

late troubles 40 years before they 

came to pafs) obferving in his time 

how the Church was every day rob¬ 

bed of her Dues, and that it was 

then an Opinion rife, [That to give 

to the Church fmelt of fudm/ntrimd 

R 4 V* 
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Po fcrj, and to take from the Church 
what our Anceflors had given, ivas 

Reformation ] declared, that what 

Mofes faith in the 90th Pfalm, was 

likely to be verified of Religion and 

Cods Service amongft us. The time 

thereof may be Three [core years and 
tc», it It continue till Fourfcore, it 

will be but fmall joytothofe that 

tnall then behold the Condition of 
l'le Englijh Church-, nor the belt 

read Hiftorian can produce one ex- 
ample of a happy State, where the 

tlergj hath been expofed to the 

peoples Contempt; which muft needs 

happen where their Benefices their 

Maintenance is ficandalous and their 
Rerfons defpicable. 

11 is the laft Trick faith St. GW 

rj.that the Devil hath in the World 

when he cannot bring the mrd and 

Sacraments in difgrace by Errors 

and Herefies, he invented this Pro¬ 

ject to bring the Clergy into con¬ 

tempt and low efteem, as it is now 
•n England; where they ase ac¬ 

counted by many as the drofis and 
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refttfe of the Nation. Men think ic 
attain to their blood, to place their 

Sons in that Fundion, and Women 

alhamed to marry with any of 

them; whereas antiently in Eng¬ 

land {is among the Jews, the Tribe 

of Levi was counted Noble above 

all other Tribes, except that of the 

Royal Tribe of ftidnh) the Fundion 

of the Clergy was of fo high ac¬ 

count and efteem, that not only the 

bell Gentry and Nobility, but di¬ 

vers of the Sons and Brothers of di¬ 

vers of our Englifli Kings fince the 

Conqueft and before, difdained 
not to enter into Holy Orders, and 

to be Clergymen, as at this day is 

pradifed in moll other Monarchies 

of Chriftcndome. EthdmlghSon 

and Succeflor to Egbert, fir ft foie 

King of England, was in Holy 

Orders, and Bifhop of Wine heft cr 
at his Fathers death, odo Bifhop of 

Bayeux in Normandy, was Brother 

to william the Conquer cur. Henry 
de Bin's Brother to King Stephen 

was Bifhop of jyinchefter. Gcofrj 
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Blantagcnet Son to Henry z was 

Biftiop of Lincoln. Henry de Bean- 
fort Brother to Henry the 4th, was 

Bifljop alfo of Winchefter. And of 

later Times that moil prudent Hen¬ 

ry 7 had defignedhis fecond Son to 

be a Clergyman, to omit many 0- 

thers of Noble Blood. Which Poli¬ 

cy is {fill obferved even among!! the 
few Families of the Romifh Religi-. 

on in England, wherein are to be 

found at this day fome Brothers or 

Sons olDukes , A'fr.ryr'ijjes, Earls, 

and Barons, in Holy Orders, and 

all. tile reft of the Stock of Baro¬ 

nets, Knights, or Gentry; and for 

this caufe find refptft not only a- 

mongft thofe of their own Opini¬ 
ons- but even of the more fob.r, 

moderate, and be!! civilized Pro- 
reftants. Whil’d: this Policy lafted 

iti England, the Clergy, were judg¬ 

ed' the fitted Perfons to execute 

mod of the Chief Offices and Pla¬ 

ces of the Kingdom (according to 

the Divine Policy among!! Gods 

peculiar People, where the Priefts 
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and Levitcs were, the Principal Of¬ 

ficers and judges, in every Court* to 
Whom the People were to be obe¬ 

dient on pain of death) and the 

Laity did with much reverence and 

refpeft fubmit to them. And as 

then, Os Sacerdotis, Oraculum erat 

plebis (according to that of Maid- 

chi z. 7.) So Os Epifcopi Oncutum 
erat Regis- & Reghi & Rex ample- 

£1 ah at nr univerfum Clcrum lata fnu¬ 

ts & ex e0 femper fibi eligebat primes 

a Confiliis, primes ad officta Regal 

obemda. Primi igitnr fedebant 
omni RegnPCommitiis & Tribunali- 

biis Epifcopi, in Regaliqu'idem Pal a- 

tie cum Regni Magnatibsu, in Co- 

mitatu una cum Comite, in Tnm 
cum Vtcecomite, & in Hundreds 

cum Domino Hundredi,fic ut in pro- 
movenda fufiitia ufcjuecjuacjiie gU- 

dius gladium adjuvant & nihil in- 

confulto Sacerdete vel Epifcope agen- 

tur. And becaufe the Weal of the 

Kingdom and the Service of the 

King depended fo much upon them, 

and. their prefence for that end fo 
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oft required at London , it was 

judged expedient that every Bi- 

(hoprick fliould have a Palace or 

Houfe belonging to it in or about 

London; and it is known at this day 

where flood the Houfes of every 

one, except that of St. Afaph, which 

alfo might probably have had one, 

hut more obfeure than fome other; 

that Biflioprick having been, as flill’ 
very mean. 

Great was the -Authority of the 

Clergy in thofe dayes, and their 

Memory fliould be precious in thefe 

dayes, if we confider thac they 

were the Authors of fo great bene¬ 

fits and advantages to this Kingdom, 

that there are few things of anyim- 

portance for promoting of the wel¬ 

fare of this Church and State, 

wherein the Bifliops and Prelates’ 

under God, have not been the 

Principal Inftrstmints. The Excel* 

lent Laws made by King Ina, King 

Aihelfinn, King Edmund, and Sr. 

Edward, from whom we have our 
Common Laws, and our Privi- 

ledges- 
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ledges mentioned in Magna Chart a, 

were all made by the perfwafions 

and advice of Bijhops and Archbi- 

JIjop; named in our Hiftories. The 

Union of the Two Houfes of York. 

and Lancaficr (whereby a long and 

bloody War was ended) was by the 

moft wife Advice and Counfel of 

jxjbop Morton, then a Privy Coun- 

cellour. The Vn'rn of England 

and Scotland, that inexpreffible ad¬ 

vantage to both Nations, was 

brought to pafs by she long fore- 

fight of Reverend Biftiop Fox a Pri¬ 

vy Councellour, in advifing Henry 

the 7th to match hisEldeft Daugh¬ 

ter to Scotland, and his Younger to 

France. Moft of the Great Publick 

Works now remaining in England, 

acknowledge their antient and pre- 

fent being eitjier to the foie Cofi 

and charges, or to the liberal Con¬ 

tributions , or at leaft to the power¬ 

ful perfwafions o( Bifliops • as moft 

of the beft endowed Colledges in 

both our Vnivcrfities, very many 

Hefp’tals, Churches, Palaces, CV 
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flfc, have been founded and built 

hl M’°PS; /ven that famous 
:= chargeable and difficult Strufture 

Of London-Bridgc ftands obliged to 

a Contr‘hutions of an 
Arcfibiftiop - and it was a Bifhon 

trL»ndm\nwhofcearneft renuelt 
VYtlltam the Conquerour granted to 
the City of London lb large Priyi- 

[edgej, that in a grateful remem¬ 

brance thereof, the Lord Major 

and Aldermen to this day, upon 

lome folemn days of their refort to 
St. Pauls Church, do go in Procef- 

fion to the Grave flow where that 
oilhop lies interred. 

But above all, The Converting 

England to the Chriftian Religion 
the Reforming that Religion when 

corrupted, and fince that the 

maintenance of the Docftrine there¬ 

of againft allRomilh Writers, and 

u , *?lftlP,ine thcrcof ( none of 
the leall good Offices) againft all 
tne Practices and Power of the Pu¬ 

ritan and Presbyterian Factions 

and all thofe other Sectaries line- 

ally 
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ally defcended from them; all this 

and more is owing (it not folely, 

yet principally ) to Bilhops and Pre- 

lats: by che late want of whom 

to fit at the Stem, how foonwas 

this goodly Veflfel fplit upon the 

Rocks of Anarchy and Confafion. 

Even fince the late Reftaurati- 

on of Bilhops, to fet down the 
many confiderable publick Benefits 

flowing from them and other Dig¬ 

nified Clergy, would tire the Rea¬ 

der. 
What fums of Money have been 

by them expended in repairing Ca¬ 

thedral Churches, Epifcopal Hou- 

fes, in founding and building Ho- 

fpitals, in Charity to poor Widows 

of Clergymen utterly ruined by 

the late Rebels, for redeeming of 

poor Chriftian Slaves at Algicr, 

what publick and private Sums for 

{applying the Kings Neceffities at 

his Relhuration, whatExpencesin 

Hofpitality, &c. above and be¬ 

yond the C harity and Bounty of o* 

tliers who have ten times their 

Wealth and Riches. 

m 
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As they have then been beneficial 

to this Kingdom above and beyond 

other ranks of men, fo they have 

had the higheft refpefl, reverence 
and efteem, ’ 

In all Ages amongft alj Nations 

amongft Turks, as well as fe\\>s anti 

CMians, it was fudged fit that 

the Principal Bomeflicjue Servants 
of the King of Heaven and Earth 

either flaould be of the chiefeft and 

SffteOTedarth,°r 3t ,ealt ft°U,d 
Such Reverence our Ancefiors 

bare to that Funftion, that fas Sd- 

den obferves) to fall down and Ufs 

the feet, was a Ceremony ufual to¬ 
wards other Bilhops and Principal 

Prelates befides the Bifliop of 

Rowe. Divers of our Sixon and 

Norman Kings and Nobles fo re- 
fpefted them, that they contain¬ 

ed them in Publicly Grants yet to 

be leen, to fign before the higheft 

f the Lay Nebks, and fometimes 
before the Kings own Sons and 

Brothers, and to rank them before, 

b'T' In’ 
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In the year 1200 three Kings, 

viz.. of England, Scotland, and of 

South-wales, to exprefs their pious 

and courteous refpeft to Hugh Bi- 

fhop 'of Lincoln , difdained not 

with their own Royal Shoulders 

to bear his dead Corps to the 
Grave. 

And yet it hath been ofeferved 

even by Strangers, that the Iniqui¬ 

ty of the prefent times in England is 

luch, that ch« Englijh Orthodox 

Clergy are not only hated by the 

Romanics on the one fide, and ma¬ 

ligned by the Presbyterian on the 0- 

ther fide ( as the Englifh Liturgy 
hath aifo been for a long time by 

both of them (a fure evidence of 

the excellency thereof) and as our 

Saviour was crucified between two 

Thieves) but alfo that of all the 

Chriftian Clergy of Europe (whe¬ 

ther Rcmijh, Lutheran, or Cal¬ 

vinism) none are fo little refpe&ed, 

beloved, obeyed, or rewarded, as 

the prefent Pious Learned Loyal 

Orthodox Clergy of England, 
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even by thofe who have always 

profefled themfclves of that Com. 
munion, 

0 Dent in qua tempera refendi 
ms! 

Hcrtfellowttha Catalogue of the 

frefent Dearts in the Provin¬ 

ces both of Canterbury and 

York. 

In the province of Canterkrj. 

Dr. Turner Dean of Canterkrj. 
Dr. Sancroft Dean of Fault. 

Dr. Dolbtn Bifliop of Rocheficr and 

Dean otweftminfter. 

Dr. C/^Dean of yyinchefler. 
Dr. Mlford Dean of Ely. 

TK.CrejtonDe&R of Bathzndmlls. 
Dr. WiHiams Bifliop of offer] and 

Dean Commendatory of Banter 
Dr. Fell Dean Mrif-Church. 

Dr. Hardj Dean of Rochifier. 

Dr. 
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Dr. CuljoH Dean otChicheJlcr. 

Dr. Thomas Dean of Worcefter. 

j Dr. £redjehJ)em of Salisbury. 

i Dr. Honywood Dean of Lincoln. 
I Dr. Lloyd Dean of St. A[aph. 

' Dr. Cary Dean of Exeter- 

; Dr. Duport Dean of Peterborough. 

Dr.CVf/i\rDeanof Norwich. 
: Dr. Teogood Dean of Briftol. 

i Dr. Hodges Dean of Hereford. 

j Dr. Brough De&nof Gloceffer. 
I Dr. mod Dean of Litchfield. 

In the Province of Tork; 

| Dr. Hitch Dean of Por\. 

\ Dr, Sudbury Dean of Durham. 

Dr. Carlton Dean of Carlifle. 

Dr. Bridgeman Dean of Chefter. 

Note, That in the Cathedral 
Churches of St. Davids and of 

Landaff there never hath been any 

Dean, but the Bifhopin either is 

Head of the Chapter, and in the 

Bifhops abfence tnc Chanter at St. 

Da~ 
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Davids and at Lwdaff the Arch 
deacon. 

Noteal fa t That there are fom: 

Beans in England without any > 

rifdidion , only for Honour fo flj. 

Jed; as the Dean of the Chappil 

Royal, and Dean of the Chapptl 
01 St. George at Windfar. 

Moreover, fome Deans there 

are without any Chapter, yet en- 
joying certain jurifdiflions as the 

Dean of Croyden, the Dean of Bat- 
tel, the Dean of Bockjng^ 

CHAP. 
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chap, xviii. 

of the Second State, or Nehility 
of England, and therein of 
their Degrees, Priviledges, 
State, Revenues,&c. 

NObiles quafi viri nofcibiles, or SSimr. 

Notabiles. In all Chriftian 
Monarchies,men that have been No¬ 

table for Courage, mfdom, Wealth, 

&c. have been judged fit and wor¬ 

thy to enjoy certain Priviledges, Ti¬ 

tles, Dignities, Honours, &c. above 

the Common people, to be placed pt(i 
in an higher Orbe, and to be as a 

Sheen between the King and the 

inferiour 5nb jeds,to defend'the one 

from Infolencies, and the other from 

Tyranny•, to interpofe by their 

Cettnfcl, Courage, and Grandeur, 
where common perfons dare not, 

ought not to- be fo hardy; to fup- 

port the King and defend the King¬ 

dom 
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dom with their lives and fortunes 

The Nobility of England is called 
the Peerage of England, becaufe they 
are all\ Pares Regni; that is 

htat6 Pates, though gradH imparts. 

Dtittts. The Degrees of theEnglifh No- 

bihty are onelyfive, viz. Duke 

Marquis, Earl, Viceunt, and Ba- 

ron. The/e are ail Peers, but the 

four firft are for State, Priviledge, 

a™ Precedence, above and before 
thofe who are Barons oncly. 

Vniic. A Duke in Latine Dux,a ducendo 

Noblemen being amiently either 

Generals and Leaders of Armies in 

time of War, or Wardens of Mar. 

chcS'<ui4 Govcrnours of Provinces 

in time of Peace ; afterwards made 

fo for term of Life, then held by 
Lands and Fees, at length made He¬ 
reditary and Titular. \ 

The firft Duke fince the Conque- 

rour was l1 d\\>ard the Black. Prince 

createdfo by Edtv.%. in the nth 

year of his Reign. A Duke is at this 

day 
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day created by Patent, CinBure of 

Sword, Inspection of a Cap and Go- 

; ronet of Gold on his Head,and a Verge 

of Gold put into his hand. 

Marchie a Marquis, was firlt fo Mtrquit, 

called from the Government of 

Marches and Frontier Countreys. 

The firft that was fo created was 

( Robert Vere Earl of Oxford, made 

| Marquis of Dublin in OBavo of Ri- 

| chard2. 

? A Marquifs is created by a Cin- 

| Bure of & Sword, Impofition of a 

I Cap of Honour, with a Coronet and 

\ delivery of a Charter or Patent. 

Earls anciently called Comites, Etrl. 
l becaufe they were wont Comitari 

! Regem, to wait upon the King for 

: Counfel and Advice. The Saxons 

called them Ealdormen, the Danes 

Eorlas and the Englipi Earls. They 

had anciently for the fupport of their 

: hate the third penny our of the She¬ 

riffs Court iffuing out of all Pleas of 

that Shire whereof they had their 
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Title, but now ic is otherwife. 

An Earl is created by the Cinilnn 
of a Sword, a Mmk of State put 

upon him bj the King himftlf,* Cap 

and a Comet put upon his head, and 
a Charter in his hand. 

All Earls and Vicounts are ftiled 

by the King Confangaineinofiri, Our 

Cofins,and they antiently did and ftill 
may ufe the ftyle of Non 

All the Earls of England are local, 

or denominated from fome Shire 

Town,orplace,except Two, whereof 
one is perfonal, as the Earl Marfhal 

01 England, who is not onely ho¬ 

norary as all the reft, butalfo offici¬ 

ary. The other is nominal, viz, 

Earl Rivers, who takes his denomi¬ 

nation from an iiluftrious Family as 

the reft do from fome noted place. 

Vicmt, Vbecomes tjnafi Vice Comitis 
gubernaturus Cmitatem. This Title 

was firft given fay fome by Hen. 6. 

in the 18th year of his Reign to fok 

Beaumont, though it may be found 

that 5 H. 5. Sir Robert Brent was 

by 
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by that King created a Vicount.- 

A Vicount is fo made by Patent. 

In the Laws of the Longobards B,im, 

and of the Norman this word Ba- 
ron was ufed for Vir, as at this day 

Sam or Vann in the Spatiifli 

Tongue is ufed for the fame; fo that 
a Baron is Virr-tV Vir No- 

tabilis & Principalis •, fo the Chief 

Burgeflcs of London anciently, and 

ftill thofe of the Cinque Ports are 

called Barons. 

Anciently thofe Barons only were 
accounted Peers of the Realm that 

held of the King per integram Baro- 

mam, which confided of 13 Knights 

Fees, and one third part (each 

Knights Fee being 20/.) which 

make in all 400 Marks,and whoever 
had fo much, was wont to be fun> 

moned to Parliament. Now to hold 

per Baroniam , is to hold per ban¬ 

dit atem Baronis, whether greater or 
lefs. 

Barons in the beginning of the 

Reign of Hi 3. were not oi fo much 
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repute as afterwards, when that King 

(after that great Rebellion againlt 

him was fuppreft) called by Writ 

-unto Parliament onely fuel) great 

men a9 had continued Loyal; which 

the fucceeding Kings obferving,they 

only were accounted Peers of the 

Realm, that were called by the Kings 

fpecial Writ.and the others loft their 
Peerage. 

The Earls Palatines and Earls 

Marches of England had anciently 
alf'o their Barons under them; as in 

Cbijhire there are yet fuch Barons: 

but as no Bifhops but thofe that hold 

immediately of the King, are Peers 

of the Realm (for the*Bifliop of 

Man, holding immediately of the 

Earl of CD erby is no Peer) fo no Ba¬ 

rons, but thofe that hold immedi¬ 

ately of the King, are Peers of the 
Realm. 

Caput B amnia is fome Caftle or 

Chief Seat of a Nobleman, which 

is not to be divided amongft Daugh¬ 
ters ( it there be no Son) mull 

d^feend ro the jlldeft Daughter, 

catcris 
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Uteris plaints aliunde fatisfattis. 

Land holden by Barony, doth 

not make the purchafer that is ig¬ 

noble to be noble, although the 

charge of fuch Tenure doth lie upon 

him inrefpeftof the Service of the 

Realm; no more than Land by' 

Villain-Service, doth make the Pur¬ 

chafer that is a Freeman a Villain, 

though he fliall thereby be bound’ 

to his Villain-Service due for thofe 
Lands. 

Barons are fometimes made by 

Writ, being thereby called to fit in 
the Higher Houfe of Parliament, 
but moftufuallyby/Vtfwr. 

All the fore-mentioned Degrees 
have the Title of Lord from the Sax¬ 
on word Laford, Domlntu. 

All the Lords of England both 

Spiritual and Temporal, are Fenda- 

taries to the King, and in their Cre¬ 

ation, and alfo in their Succefiion, do 

fwear txwOath of Fealty, and do Ho¬ 

mage to the King their j’ov raign 

and pay certain Duties, ::s Signs and 
Symbols of their Subjection to their 

Prince. S 2 Ail 
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All Honours in England are given 

by the King, who is the foie foun¬ 

tain of Honour. 

The Law of England prohibited 

all Subjeds of the Realm to receive 
any Hereditary Title of Honour, or 

Dignity of the Gift of any Foreign 

Prince, King or Emperour. Efi 

tnim jus Majcftatis & inter Inftgnia 

fumma potcftatis. 

None of thefe Honours, bellowed 

by the King on a Family can be loft, 

but by want of Ifliie, or elfe by 

fome heinous Crime 5 and then that 

Family cannot be reftored to their 

Bkodbut by Parliament. 

All Noblemen at their Creation 

have two Enfigns, to fignifie two 

Duties. Their Heads are adorned 

ad confulendum Regem & Vatriam 

tempore pads, and they are girt with 

a Sword ad defendendum Regetn & 

Vatriam tempore belli- 

The fevcral Degrees of the Eng- 

lilh Nobility are differenced and 

diftinguilht one from another by 

their Titles and Enfigns of Honour. 

A 
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A Duke hath the Title of Grace] 

and being written unto, may be Ai¬ 

led, Moft High, Potent, and Ne¬ 

llie Prince. A Marquis, Moft No¬ 

lle and Potent Lord. An Earl, Moft; 
Noble and Potent Lord. A Vicottnt, 

Eight Noble and Potent Lord. And, 

A Baron, Right Noble Lord. 
Their Coronets are all different. 

A Baron hath 6 Pearls upon the 

Circle, given to that Honour by the 

prefent King. A Vicount hath his 

Circle of Pearls without number. 

An Earls Coronet hath the Pearls 

raifed. The Marquis a Pearl and 

a Strawberry Leaf round. And a 

Dukes Coronet only Leaves without 
Pearls. They are more efpecially 

diAinguifht by their Robes of Par¬ 

liament, by their feveral Guards on 

their Mantles or Short Cloaks about 

their Shoulders. A Baron hath but 

two Guards, a Vitount two, and a 

half, An Earl three,a Marquis three 

and a half, and a Duke four. 

The Nobility of Englandhwz in 

S 3 all 
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"II times enjoyed many confidtn- 
blePriviledges. 

AH Peers of the Realm beinn 
looAt on as the Kings Hereditary 

conftant Counfellours, their Perfons 

out of Parliament time are privi. 

Jedged { as others in Parliament 

”mc) from allarreft, UD|efs for 

Treafon, Felony,or breach ofPeace 

Condemnation in Parliament, or 
Contempt to the King. No Sup. 

be grantcd aSainft 
them; No Capias or Exigent fued 
out agamft them for Anions of 

Dek or Trefpafs. No Efii* ljes 

ag unft any Peer of the Realm. In 
Criminal Caufes,7reafon,or Felony 
they cannot be tried by any other 

Jury but by a Jury of Peers of the 

Realm; who are not as other Juries 

to be put to their Oath, but their 

Verdift given in upon their Honour 

fufficeth. In CivifCiufes they are 

?oc to be empanelled upon any 
Jury,nor upon any Enquefts de fad, 

though m a matter between two 

Peers, in cafe any Peer be returned 

upon 
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upon any fuch Jury, there is a fpe- 

cial Writ for his difcharge. Upon 

no cafe to be bound to the good 

behaviour, nor put to fwear they 

will not break the peace, but only 

to promife it upon their Honour; 

which was ever counted fb facred, as 

upon no terms to be violated. A 

Peer of the Realm may not be put 

to the Rack or Torture todircover 
the truth, though accufed of High 

Treifon. Every Peer of the Realm 

called to Parliament, huh the Privi- 

ledge in his la wiul abfence to confti- 

tute a Proxy to vote for him, which 

none of the Commons may do. Alfo 

in places of trull committed to them, 

they are allowed to m ike Deputies, 

by reafonof the neceflicy fuppofed 

in the Law of their attendance on 

the Perfonof the King, Though nei¬ 

ther Civil Law nor Common Law 

allow any others Teftimony to be 

valid, but what is given upon Oath, 

yet the Teftimony of a Peer of Eng¬ 

land-, given in upon his Honour, 

withonc any Oath, is efteemed 

S 4 valid* 
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valid; and they were wont to be 

examined upon their Allegeance and 
the Loyalty of their Chivalry, and 

to put in their anfwer to a Bill//,to- 

honortm, without taking an Oath- 
though of latter times that Privil 

ledge by the negledof fome Lords 

hath been infringed fometimes. A 
day of Grace by the favour of the 

Court js not to be granted to the 
P-aintiff m any Suit or Aftion 

wherein a Peer of the Realm is De¬ 
fendant-and this by Statute Law, 

becaufe the Law prefumes that a 
Peer of the Realm muft always be 

ready to attend the Perfon of the 

King and the Service of the Com¬ 

mon-wealth, and therefore it is not 

to be delayed longer than the ordi¬ 

nary ufe of the Court, but to have 

expedition of Juftice. At the be¬ 

ginning of Parliament when the 

Oath of Supremacy is exafted of all 
thofe of the Houfe of Commons 

yet it is not required of any of the 
Lords, becaufe the King is other- 

wife affured of their Loyalty and 

Fidelity 
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Fidelity as is prefumed. In all Cafes 

wherein the priviledge of Clergy is 

allowed to other men, and alfoin 

divers Cafes where that Priviledge is 

taken away from other men, every 

Pee: of the Realm having place and 

Voice in Parliament, (hall upon his 

Requefl by Stat. i Ed. 6 without 

burning in the hand, lofs of Inheri¬ 

tance, or corruption of Blood, be 

adjudged for the firft time as a Clerk 

convift, though- he cannot read. 

The Title of Lord is due to all that 

are Barons of England, and to none 
other belides Biihops, and fome 

great Officers of the Kingdom. 

All Barons of England are ex¬ 
empted from all attendance at Sfe- 

rijfs Tournsot&ny Leets, as others 

are, to take the Oath of Allegi¬ 

ance. 
A Peer cannot be outlawed ma¬ 

ny Civil Adhon, becaufe he cannot 

be arrefted by any Capias, and by 

the fame reafonlies no Attachment 
againlfhim. 

S s By 
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By theCuftom of England, fas 

is by the Law of the Empire) Nobi¬ 

les non torquentur in quibtu field tor. 

querent nr & Nobiles non fuffendm- 

tnr fed decaf itaut nr : yet this by the 

meer iavour of the King,and in Lome 

cafes,efpecially of Felony, hath been 

otherwifefometimes. 

For the fupprefiing of Riots and 

Roots,the Sheriff may raife the Pojfc 

ComitatHs, that is, all able men are 

to^affift him ; yet may not the She¬ 

riff command the perfon of any 

Peer of the Realm to attend that 
Service. 

A Baron of Parliament being-lent 

for by the Kings Writ or Letter, or 

by his Meffenger to come to Court, 

or to Parliament,or to appearbefore 

the Council-Board, or in his Court 

of Chancery, may both coming and 

returning by the Kings ForeR or 

Park kill one or two' Deer. 

In any Civil Trial, whereaFcer 

of the Realm is Plaintiff or Defend¬ 

ant, there mud be returned of the 

Jury atleaflone Knight, othmvife 

the 
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tae Array may be quafht by Chal¬ 
lenge. 

The Laws of England are fo ten¬ 
der of the Honour, Credit, Reputa¬ 

tion and Perfons of Noblemen, that 

there is a Statute on purpofe to pro¬ 

hibit all offence by falfe reports, 

whereby any fcandal to their per¬ 

fons may arife, or debate and dif- 

cord between them and the Com¬ 

mons i and becaufe it is to defend 

not only Lay Lords but Bifhops and 

all great Officers of the Realm, it is 

called Scand.dtm Magn.ttum. 

The Houfe of a Peer cannot in 

Lome Cafes (asinfearch for Prohi¬ 

bited Books, for Conventicles, &c) 

be entred by Officers of Juffice 

without a Warrant under the Kings 
own h nd, and the hands of fix of 

his Privy Council, whereof four to 

be eersofthe Re dm. 

No Peer cm be ffiffed towards 

the finding Militia, but by fix or 

more ol themfel-ves. 

The Law allowing any one of the 

Commonalty to be arraigned for 
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felony or Treafon in favor cm vlu to 

challenge 35 of his Jury without 

fhewing caufe, and others by {hew¬ 

ing c iufe; yet allows not a Peer of 

the Realm to challenge any of his 

Jury, or to put any of them to their 
Oath, the Law prefuming that they 

being all Peers of the Realm, and 

judging upon their Honour, cannot 

be guilty of Falfhood, or Favour or 
Malice. 5 

All Peers of the Realm have a 

Priviledge of qualifying a certain 

number of Chaplains, who (after 

n Difpenfation from the Arch-Bi- 

Ihop (if to him it feemgood) and 

the fame ratified under the Great 

Seal of England) may hold Plura¬ 

lity of Benefices with Cure of Souls: 

In this manner every Duke may qua¬ 

lify fix Chaplains, every Marquis 

and Earl five apiece, every Vicount 
four, and every Baron three. 

A Peer of the Realm may retain 6 Aliens born, whereas another may 
.sot retain above 4, 



In Cafe of Amercements of the 

Peers of the Realm npon Non-fuits 

or other Judgments, a Duke is to 

be amerced only i o pounds, and all 

under only 5 /. and this to be done 
by their Peers, according to /Mavtut 

Charta - although it is oft done by 

the Kings Iuftices in Read of theic 

Peers, 

All Peers of the Realm being 

conftant hereditary Councellours of 

the King in his Great Council of 

Parliament, and being obliged upon 

the Kings Summons to appear and 

attend in all Parliaments upon then- 

own Charges, are priviledged from 

contributing to the Expences of any 

Member of the Houfe of Commons• 

for which no levy may be made up¬ 

on any of their Lands,Parcel of their 

Earldoms or Baronies, any of their 

ancient Demefns, Copyhold,or Vil¬ 

lain Tenants. 

The Eftates of all Peers of the 

Realm being judged in the Eye of 

the Law fufficient at all times to 

fatisfle all Debts and Dammages.fa- 

tisLdion 
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tisfaftion is to be fought by Execu- 

non taken forth upon their Lands 

and Goods, and not by Attach, 

xnents, Imprifonments of their Per. 
fons, (thofe arc to be alwayes free 

for the Service of the King and 

Kingdom) nor by Exigents or Ca¬ 
pas Vtlagatum, &c. 

Other priviledges belong to the 
Peers of England, as 8 Tun of Wine 

Oultom free to every Earl,and to the 
rett proportionably, &c. 

Notwithftanding thefe great Pri- 
■viledges belonging to the Nobility 

f yet the greateft of them 
( no not the Brother or Son of the 

King) ever had the Priviledge of the 

Grandees of Spain, to be covered 

in the Kings Prefence, except only 

Ratcliffe Earl of Sumy as 
before Pag. i47. nor had ever that 

higher Priviledge of the Nobility of 
France, whofe Domain Lands and 

their Dependants holding them are 

exempted from all Contributions 

and Tallies,wh. reby they are tied to 

their Zing, and fo enabled to ferve 
him. 
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him, that although Rebellions are 

frequent, yet feldom of long con¬ 

tinuance, and never profperous 

whereas the highcft born Subject of 

England hath herein no more Pri- 

viledge than the meaneft Plowman, 

but utterly want that kind of reward 

for ancient Vertue, and encourage¬ 

ment for future Induftry. 

Touching the Pla ces or Preceden- Prece¬ 

des amongft the Peers of England, dcrlc-< 

it is to be obferved, that (after the 

King and Princes of the Blood, viz. 

the Son$,Grandfons, Brothers, An¬ 

cles , or Nephews of the King, and 

no farther ) Dukes amongft the 

Nobility have the firft place, then 

Marquifles,Dukes eldeft sons,Earls, 

Marquifles eldeft Sons, Dukes youn¬ 

ger Sons, Vicounts,Earls eldeft Sons, 

Marquifles younger Sons, Barons, 

Vicounts eldeft Sons, Earls younger 
Sons, Barons eldeft Sonsr Vicounts 

younger Sons , Barons younger 
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Here note, That it was decreed 

by King fyke:, that the younger 

Sons of Barons and Vicounts fhould 

yield Place and Precedence to all 

Knights of the Garter, quutems to- 
les, and to all Privy-Councellours 

Matter of the Wards, Chancellor’ 

andunder-Treafurer of the Exche¬ 
quer, Chancellour of theDutchy 

Chief Iuftice of the Kings Bench’ 

Mafter of the Rolls, Chief Mice 

of the Common Pleas,Chief Baron 
of the Exchequer, and all other 

Iudgesand Barons of the degree of 
the Coife of the faid Courts, and 

that byreafonof their Honourable 

Order and Employment ■ and alfo 
to all Bannerets made under the 

Kings Banner or Standard difpiayed 
in an Army Royal in open War, and 
the King perfonally prefent. 

Moreover, Obferve that all No¬ 
bles of the fame degree take place 

according to the Seniority of their 
Creation. 

"• There are certain Marks of State 

that 
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that belong to each degree amongft' 

the Nobility, which they may pra- 

difeor not pradife atpleafure. 

A Duke may have in all places Duty. 

outof the Kings prefence a Cloth of 

Eftate hanging down within half a 

yard of the ground, fo may his 
Dutchefs, and her Train born up 

by a Baron; and no Earl to wafh 

with a Duke without the Dukes 

pleafure. 

A Marquifs may have a Cloth of Marquifi 

Eftate reaching within a yard of the 

ground, and that in all places out of 

the prefence of the King or a Duke, 

and his Marchionefs to have her 

Train born by a Knights Wife; and 

no Vicountto wafh with a Marquifs 

but at his pleafure. 

An Earl alfo may have a Cloth of Etrl 

Eftate without Pendants, but only 

Fringe, and a Countefs may have 

her Train born by a Gentlewoman 

out of the prefence of her Superiors, 

and 
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imt1" thdr prefencebya Gentle- 

■W A{LvVhCum mayhave a Cover of 

hfirdtfnunder b,s cup ^ 
rf f kx? but n0 A% taken as 
pikes, Marqm/Tes and Earls may 
pve, and may have a Travers n 

S1y h;lveherGown born up by a 

Woman out of the prefence of her 
sE«,a.diattoptefcnccby 

Bim. ABaron may alfo have the Cover 

? hisCupholden underneath whilft 
he drrnketh, and a Baronefs may 
have her Gown born up by a man 

10 an ^Pence of a Vicounte/s. 

„0 vr ■D-'/^eS eldeft Sons are bon 
JsMarqmfles, and the younger a< 

Chrift- WM the additi0n of8thcil 

SrJ2,t“'“LordTW’ 
t AManjnjffes eldeft Son is called 

of a place, and the younger 

Sons Lord Thomas t Lord John, &c. 

An 
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An Earls eldeftSoh is called Lord 

®fa place, and all his Daughters 

Ladies, but his younger Sons not 
Lords. 

A VicountseldeftSon is no Lord, 

nor his Daughters Ladies,and there¬ 
fore the elded Son and the elded 

Daughter of the firft Vicoune of 

England, isfaid to be the firft Gen¬ 

tleman and Gentlewoman without 
Title in England. 

The Princes of the Blood, the 

Great Officers of the Realm,and the 

Bifhops are to precede, according 
to an Aft of Parliament, 31 H. 8. 

The Lord Chancellour, Lord 'rea<* 
furer, Lord Prefident of the Kings 

Council,. Lord Privy Seale: Thefe 

being Barons or above, fliall in Par¬ 

liament fit above all Dukes, except 

theSon,Brother, Grand-Child or 
Nephew of the King. * 

The Lord High Steward of Eng¬ 

land is not here named, becaufe it 

was intended that he fhould not con¬ 

tinue beyond the occafion for which 
he Ihould be made, 

Next 
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Next hath place the Lord Prefi. 

dent of the Kings .Council (if there 

be one) then the L. Great Chamber¬ 

lain of England, then the Lord 

High Conftable, the Earl Mar. 

fhal, the Lord High Admiral, 

Lord Steward of the Kings Hou. 

ftiold, Lord Chamberlain of the 

Kings Houfhold-Thefe fhall fit after 

the Lord Privy Seal, above all of 

their degree onely. And if the 
Kings Principal Secretary be a Baron 

he takes place of all Barons that are 

not of the Offices before mention’d; 

but. if he be a Vicount or higher 

Degree, he (hall take-place only ac¬ 

cording to his Degree. Alfo if the 
Kings Secretary be a Bifhop,as anci¬ 

ently was ufual, he takes place next 
totheBifhop of Winchtftsr of all o- 

ther Bifhops tha; have none of the 

Offices aforefaid. 
All Dukes, Marquiffes, Earls, V i- 

counts, and Barons, not having any 

ofthefaid Offices, fhall take place 

according to the ancientry of their 

Creation. 
All 
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All Dukes eldeft Sons have the 

Title of Earls, and the eldeft Son 

of an Earl,hath theTitle of the Earls 

Barony, and fometimes of the Vi" 

country, according to the Patent. 

A Catalogue of the Peers of Eng¬ 
land according to their Prece¬ 
dence. 

Dukes of the Royal Blood. JAMES Duke of Tork_ and 

Albany Earl of Vlfier, Lord 

High Admiral of England, the Kings 

only Brother. , 

Edgar Duke of Cambridge. 

Rupert Duke of Cumberland and 

Earl of Holdernefs. 

The Lord Chancellour or Lord 

Keeper of the Great Seal, the Lord 

T-. '-iurer/and the Lord Privy Seal, 

take place before all Dukes not of 

the Blood Royal. 

Dukes. 

Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk,: 

William Seymour Duke of Somerfet. 

George 
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George Villars Duke of Buckingham, 

CharlcsStuart Duke of Richmcd, 
George MonfDuke of Albemarle, 

fames Scot Duke of Monmouth, 

mlliam Cavendijh Duke of N&. 
cafile. 

Marejuiffes. 
fohn P owlet Marquis of Winched er. 

Hcnrj Somerfet Marquifs of mrcc 

Henry Pierrepunt Marquifs of £«■. 
. cheftcr. 

Haris. 

Thefe three take place in refpefl 
of their Offices. 

Berttse Earl of Lindfey 

Lord High Chamberlain of Eng- 

fames Butler Earl of Brecknock 

Lord Steward of the Kings Hou- 
fnold. 

Edward Montague Earl Manche¬ 

ster, Lord Chamberlain of the 
Kings Houfhold. 

, Earls. 
Arvbrey de Vtre Earl of Oxford-. 

Henry Piercy E. of Northumberland. 

Brands 
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Francis Talbot Earl of SM'reWfbmy, 
Anthony Grey Earl of Kent. ' 

Charks Stanley Earl of Derby. 

John Mannours Earl of Rutland. 

Thcophilas Haft mgs Earl of Hun¬ 
tingdon. 

William Ktifel Earl of Bedford. 

Fhilip Herbert Earl of Pembroke'. 

Edward Fiennes Earl of Lincoln. 

Charles Howard E. of Notin^ham. 

fames H oward Earl of Suffolk 

RichardSacvile Earl of Dorfet. 

f amts Cecil Earl of Salisbury. 
John Cecil Earl of Exeter. 

John Edgerton Earl of Bridgewater. 
Robert Sydney Earl of Leicefier. 

lames Compton Earl of Nmhamp- 

Charlcs Rich Earl of Warwick: 

William Cavendijh Earl of Dwon- 
fliire. 

BafilFielding Earl of Denbigh. 

George Digby Earl of Briftol. 

Lionel Cranfield Earl of Middlefe.v, 
Robert Rich Earl of Holland. 

Gilbert Holies Earl of Clare. 

Oliver St. John Earl of Bulling- 

M?. Charles 
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Charles Fane Earl oUVeflmorland. 

Thomas Howard Earl of Berkjhire 
John Sheffield Earl of Mulgrave. ' 
Thomas Savage Earl Rivers. 

Nichslas KnoWdes Earl of Banbury 

Ley Earl of MarleborouA 

Henrj Mordant Earl of Peterbo¬ 
rough. 

Henry Grey Earl of Stamford. 

Heneage Finch Earlofwinchclfey. 

Charles Dormer Earl of Caemr- 

Montjoy Blom Earl of Newport. 

Philip Stanhop Earl of Chefierfield. 

Thomas mflon Earl of Portland. 

Nicholas Tuffion Earl of Thanet. 

Wdliam Wentworth Earl of Straf. 
ford. 

R.hert Spencer Earl of Sunderland, 
lames Savil Earl of Suffiex. 

Chart-s Goring Earl of Norwich. 

Nicholas Leak Earl of Scarfdale. 
John Willmot Earl of Rochcfier. 

H-nrj Iermin Earl of St. Albans. 

Edward Montague Earl of Sand- 
wicb, 

Edward Hyde Earl of Clarendon. 

Arthur 
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■ArthurCapelEarl of Eflex'. 

Robert Brudncl Had of Cardigan. 

Anthony AnncJlj Earl of Angle fey. 
John Greenvile Earl of Bath. 

Charlcs Howard Earl of Caerlijle. 
John graven Earl of Craven. 

Thomai Bruce Earl of Alis 'bury: 

Richard Boyle Earl of Burlington. 

Vicomts. 
Letccflcr Dcverenx Vicount Here¬ 

ford. 

Francis Brown Vicount Montague 

James Fiennes Vicount Say “and 
Seale. 

Edward Conway Vicount Conway. 
Baptifi Noel Vicount Camden. 

William Howard Vicount Stafford. 

Thomas Bellafts Vicount Falcon- 

George S avil Vicount Hal/if ax. 

barons. 
John Nevil Lord Abergavenny. 
James Touches Lord Audit) 

Charles Well Lord de U Ware. 

T George 
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George Berkly Lord Berkly- 

Thomas Parker Lord Morly and 
Monteagle. 

Trane is Lennar d Lord D acres. 

Conyers Darcy Lord Darcy and Me- 
nil. 

William Stourton Lord S t curt on. 

Henry Lord Sandys de la Vine. 

Thomas Hickman Lord Windfor. 

Wingfield Cromrvel Lord Cromwcl. 
George Evre Lord Evre. 

Thilip Wharton Lord VWharton. 

William Willoughby Lord TO 
loughby of Parham. 

VVitiiam Paget Lord Paget. 

•Dudly North Lord North. 

V Villiam Bruges Lord Chandois. 

William Petre Lord Petre. 

Button Gerard Lord Gerard. 

Charles Stanhop Lord Stanhop. 

Henry Arundel Lord Armdd of 
Warder. 

Chriflophcr Rooper Lord T enham. 

. Robert Grevil Lord Bm^e. 

Edward Montague Lora Montague 
of Bonghton. 

Charles Lqrd Howard of Charlton: 

William 
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rniim Or,j Lord erg of fTirf. 
Iohn Rob arts Lord Robarts. 

Iohn Lovelace Lord Lovelace. 
Iohn P aw let Lord Paw let. 

William Maimed Lord Mainard 

George Coventry Lori Coventry. 

Edward Lord Howard or Efcrich 

Carles MohunLori Mohan 
IP ilham Butler Lord Butler, 
lo-cj Herbert Lord PoWB. 

Edward Herbert Lord Herbert of 
Cherbury. 

Francis Seymour Lord Seymour 

Francis Newport Lord Newport. 

Thomas Leigh Lord Leigh of Stone- 

Chrifiopher Hatton Lord Hatton.' 

Richard Byron Lord Byron. 

Richard Vaughan Lord Vaughan; 
C harles Smith Lord Carington. 

William VFiddrington Lord Wii* 
drington. - 

Humble Ward Lord Vtard. 

Thomas Lord Culpeper. 
Haac Aflley Lord Aflley. 

Iohn Luces Lord Lucas. • 
Iohn Bellafis Lord Bellafu', 

T 2 lewis 
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Lewis Wat fan Lord Rockingham'. 

Charles Gerard Lord Geyrard of 
Brandon,.... 

Robert Sutton Lord Ssttton of Le.x- 
in ton. 

Charles Kirkfoven Lord VVotton. 

Marmaduke Langdale, Lod Lang* 

dale.' 

William Crofts Lord Crofts. 

• John Berkley Lord Berkley. 
Denfel Holies Lord Holies. 

BrederickjComwallk Lord Cornwal¬ 
lis. 

George Booth Lord de la Mere. 

Horatio TownfendLox&Tpwnfend. - 

Anthony Afhley Cooper Lord A file], 

John Crew Lord Crew, &c. 

Henry Bonnet Lord Arlington. 

Iohn Frefchevile Lord Erefchevile. 

Richard Armdei Lord Arundel of 
Trerice. 

Henry Howard Lord ' Howard.'of 

Caflle-rifittg. 

Humber. Of Temporal Lords or Peers of 
England, there are at prefect about 

170, whereof there are Yo ■-Dukes, 
„ - Y 3 Marquifle« 
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3 Marquiffes, 68 Earls, 8 Vicounts, 

and 78 Barons* whereas within70 

years laft paft there was not one 
Duke, but one Marquifs, about 19 

Earls, 3 or 4 Vicounts,and 40 Lords, 

The Laws and Cuftomsof Eng¬ 

land., alwayes willing1 th'atTV«m» 
and.Conveniency fhould be every 

where obferved, and confidering the 

Charges and Expences appertaining 

to thefeveral Degrees of Honour, 

as they belong to men of Principal 

Service to the King and Realm,both 

in time of War and Peace, expefted 

that each of tlreni ihonld have a con¬ 

venient Eftate and Value of Lands' 
of Inheritance, for the fupport of 

their Honours and the KingsService; 

Therefore anciently when the in- 

tririfique value of a Pound Sterling 
was worth 30 /, of our Money now, 

every Knight was to have about 

8go Acres, reckoned at 201. yearly 

in Land, that is, about 600/. of"' 

our Money at this day.* A Baron to 

kve 13 Knights Fees, and one third 

T 3 part 

4T3 

Revenue) 
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pare which amounted.,to■ 400/, 

Zhf ™ltiPli«I by 5o , mil 
much as Scoo/. ayear at this day; 

An Earl.20 Knights Fees,and a Duke 
40. And in cafe of decay ofNobilitv 

or that they had fofar wafted their 

Revenues, that theirfionours. could 
not. decently be maintained (asthe 

Koman Senators wereimfuch. cafe 
removed from.the Senate) fo fame. 

nmecfomeEnglifh Barons have not 
been admitted to fit in the Higher 
-oufeofParliaraent, d h s 

kepttheNameandTitleofDignijy 

• n ^or tber b£t[er ftpport of thefe 
degrees of Honour, the King doth 
nfually upon the Creation of a-Duke 

Marquifs, Earl, or Vicounr, grant an 

JAeirHeirs,which is f0 annexe to the 
^gmty, that by no Grant Affu- 

rance, or any manner of Alienation 

c n be given from the fame, butis 
mil incident to, and a fupport of the 

ime Creation , contrary to that 
liinoplcmta, TferkjiJ, 
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ofFee-fimple may be charged with a 

Rent in Fee-fimple by me way or 

ether. '• 
To a Duke the King grants 40 h 

heretofore a confiderable Pehfion 3 

to a Marquifs 40 Marks, to an Earl ' 

201. and to Vicount 20 Mark. To 
Barons no fuch Penfions are ordina¬ 

rily granted , onely the late King 

creating Mont joy Blount {the late 

Earl of Newport') Lord- Mountjoy 

of Thurlftongranted him a Fee of 20 

Marks per annum to him and his 

heirs for ever. 

As the King of England hath ever 

, had the repute of the richeft in Do¬ 

mains of any King in Europe •, fo 

the Nobility of England have been 

accounted the richeft in Lands of a- 
ny Neighbouring Nation; fome 

having above 200001. yearly,others 

15000/. and fomany ofthem above 

ten, that if one with another they 

have but 8000 /. yearly, it will a- 

mount to in all amongft the 170 

Lords above Twelve hundred thou- 

fand pounds a year, about theele- 

415 
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venth part of the yearly Revenue of 

all England, which upon computa¬ 

tion is found to be about Fourteen 
Millions yearly. 

The Englifli Nobility for Valour 

Wifdom,Tntegrity,and Honour,hath 
in all former Ages been equal to a- 

. nyinChriftendom. 

Every Lords Houfe was a kind of 
wefl-difciplin’d Court, in fo much 

that the Gentry,Males and Females 
were wont to be fent thither for ver- 

tuous breeding, and returned excel, 
lently accomplifht. 

At home their Table Attendance 

Officers, Exercifes, Recreations’ 

Garb, was an Honour to the Nati¬ 
on. 

Abroad they were attended with 
f brave, numerous, and uniform 

Train of Servants and Followers as 

any in Europe-, not thinking it con- 

,nt with their Honours to be feen 
walk the Streets almoft in Cuem 

with one Lacquey.or not that,much 
ielj to be found drinking in a Ta¬ 
vern, Cfc. 

If 
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If fome of the Englilh Nobility by 

a long continued Peace, exceffive 

Luxury in Diet, want of A&ion^r. 

were before the late Wars born 

more feeble in body than their An- 

ceftors, and by too fine and too full 

Diet afterwards were rendred weak¬ 

er in mind, and then during the late 

troubles by much licentioufnefs and 

want of fit Education, were fo de¬ 

bauched , that it was lately difficult 

to find (as fome are bold to affirm) 

the Courage, Wifdom, Integrity,’ 

Honour, Sobriety, and Courtefie 

of the Ancient Nobility j yet is it not 

to be doubted, but that under a 
Warlike Enterprifing Prince all thole 

vertues of their Fore-fathers may 

.fpring afrefb, 

CHAP. 

T S 
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CHAP. XlX. 

QftheThh-d State or Commons 
cf England, and therein tf 
Baronets: Knights, Enquires, 

Centlementremeny Citizens, 
Handicrafts) &c 

'"THeLaw of England, contrary 
JL to the I,aws and Cuftoms of 

other Countries, calleth none No- 

be under a Baron; fothatnotonly 
alaron®, all forty ofMgh,,' 
all Efquires and Gentlemen but al. 

fo the Sons of the Nobility, arebv 

our Law reckoned among!!: the 

commons o England; and there¬ 
fore the eldeft Son of a Duke 

S"JBb the Comefie of England 
lW dan Earlyet ftaJJ beA& 

nedbythe Stile of Efquire only 
and may be tried by a Jury of ci- 
maEmklkrs-, and in Parliament 
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can fit only in the Hottfc of Commons, 

if elefted , till called by the Kings 

Writ to the Lords Hottfe. Yet doth 

it feem very abfufd that all Noble¬ 

mens Sons, with all Knights, E» 

fquires, and Gentlemen, fhould be 

elieemed Plebeians, but rather as in 

Rome, they were in a middle Rank, 

inter Senatores & Plebem; or elfe as 
in other Chriftian Jfingdoras, they 

fhould be conlidered as the Minor 

Nobi lit as Regni: fo that as Barons 

and all above, maybe Ailed Nobi¬ 

les Majores ; fo from a Baron 
downward to the Yeoman, all may 

be not unfitly ftiled Nobiles Mi- 

The Lower Nobility then of 

England confifts of Baronets , 

if nights, Efquires, and Gentle¬ 

men. 

The next Degree to B irons are 

Baronets, which is the loweft De¬ 

gree of Honour that is Hereditary. 

An Honour firft infiituted by Jfing 

James Amo if n, given by Patent 
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to a Man and his Heirs Males of his 

Body lawfully begotten; for which 

•ach one is obliged to pay into the 
Exchequer fo much money as will 

for 3 years at 8 d.?er diem, pay ,0 

Foot Souldiers to ferve in the Pro¬ 

vince of Vlfter in Ireland, which 

fum amounts to io95/. which with 
.Fees doth commonly srife to 1200 /. 

Baronets have precedence before 
all Anights except Anights of the 

Garter, and Anights Bannerets 

made under the Aings Banner or 

Standard, difplayed in an Amj 

Reyalm open War, and the Aing 

perfonally prefent, or the prince of 

if ales: Prince Henry by particular 

mention had liberty to Create Bsne- 

rets.See Mr. Seldens Titles ofHonor. 

Baronets have the Priviledge to 
hear in a Canton of their Coat of 

Aims, or in a whole Scutcheon the 

Arms of Vlfter, viz. In a Field Ar¬ 
arat a Hand G/.-/a:alfo in the Aings 

Armies to have place in the grols 

mar the A'ings Standard, with fon.e 

ewer p irticul,rs for them 1 unerah. 
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The whole number of Baronets 

mE«g Ware not to exceed 200 at 

one and the fame time; after 

which number compleated, as any 

for want of heirs come to beextinft, 

the number (hall not be made up by ! 

new Creations, but be fuffered to 

diminifli; as appears by their Pa¬ 

tent. 

No Honour is ever to be crea¬ 

ted between Baronets and Ba¬ 

rons. 

The firft Baronet that was crea¬ 

ted, was Sir Nicholas Bacon of 

Suffolk^-, whofe Succeflor is there¬ 

fore Itiled Primus Bamettorum 
Anglia. 

This Word Knight is derived ^n’S!>ts- 

from the German Word I(necht, 
fignifying originally a. Luflj Servi¬ 

tor. 
The Germans (as the antient Ro¬ 

mans gave their young men Tsgam 

Virilem ) by publick Authority be- 

ilowed on their young men able to 

iri'iiage Arms a Shield and a 

J"ve- 



Javelin; as fit for Martial Service 

and to be a Member of the Com¬ 

mon-wealth, accounted before but 
a part of a Family; and fuch a younn 

man publickly allowed, they called 

Kmht: whence we had our Infti- 
tution of Knighthood. 

The thing Knigh is at this day 

fjgmhed m Latino, French, Spanifh 
Italian, and alfo in the High and 

Low Dutch Tongues, by a Word 

that properly fignifiesa Horfman, 
becaufe they were wont to ferve in 

War on Horfe-back,and were fome- 

timesmE^W called Radenjhts, 
ldcjt. Riding Servitors-, yet our 

Common Law ft lies them Militcs 

becaufe they commonly held Lands 
in Kmghts Service to ferve the Kino 

in his Wars as Soldiers. D 

The honour of Knighthood is 

commonly given for fomeperfonal 

defert, and therefore dies with the 

perfon deferving, and defeends not 
to his Son. 

In England there arefeveral forts 

of Knights, whereof the chiefeft 
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arethofe of the Order of St. George, ^nights 

commonly called Knights of the ofthc 
Garter. Gtrur, 

This Order is efteemedthe moft 

Honourable and moft Antientofa- 

ny now in ufe in Chrifiendom. It 
began as appears in the Statutes of 

this Order in the 23 year of the 

Warlike and Puiftant King Edmrd 

3. who was Founder thereof, and 

at firft made choice of the moft II- 

luftrious Perfons of Europe, to be 

of that 1loyal Society (no doubt) 

upon a Martial, ard not upon any 

fuch Amorous Account as is before 

intimated in this Treatife, which 

ridiculous Story, to the difhonour 

of the Order, was firft fancied by 

Poly dors Virgil; andfince upon his 

credit taken up by many late Au¬ 

thors. 

It appeals by Antient Writings 

that this honourable Company is a 

Colledge or Corporation, having a 

Great Seal belonging to it, and con¬ 

fining of a Soveraign Guardian 

{ which 
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( which is always the King of Em. 

, j ) and of" 25 Companions cal¬ 
led Knights of the Garter, of u 

Secular Canons, that are Priefts 

of rs Vicars who are alfo Priefts’ 

of 26 poor Kn ights, who have no 

other Maintenance but the allow¬ 

ance of this Colledge, which is gi- 

ven them in refpeft of their Pray¬ 

ers, to the Honour of God and of 
St. George who is the Patron of 

England and of this Order in parti¬ 
cular } and as none of chofe Fabu¬ 

lous^. Georges as fome have vainly 

fancied; but that famous Saint and 

Soldier of Chn^St. George of Cap- 
padoaa, a Saint fo univerlally recei¬ 

ved in all parts of Chriflendom, fo 

generajly atteftedby the Eccleftafti- 

cai Writers of aft Ages from the rime 
01 ms Martyrdom till this day that 
no one Saint in all the Calendar (ex¬ 

cept thofe attefted by Scripture') 
be better evidenced. J 

There be alfo certain Officers be¬ 

longing to this Order; as thePre- 

lateof the Garter, which Office is 

fct- 
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fettled on the Bifhoprick of whu 

chtficr. A Chancellour of the Gar¬ 

ter, a Regifter, who of latter times 

hath been conftantly the Dean of 

jvindfor, though antiently it was o- 

therwife. The Principal King at 

Arms called Garter, whofe chief 

funftion is to manage and marflial 

their Solemnities at their Inftallati- 

ons and Feafts. Laftly, The lllher 

of the Garter. 
There are alfo certain Orders 

and Conftitutions belonging to this 

Society touching the Solemnities 

iimakingthefe Knights, their Du¬ 
ties after Creation , and their 

high Priviledges, too long for this 

place. 
The Colledge is feated in the Ca¬ 

ttle of Windfor, with the Chappel 
of St. George, there erefted by 

King Edward}, and the Chapter- 

Houfe. 
The Order of the Garter is wont 

to be bellowed upon the moft excel¬ 

lent and renowned Perfons for Ho¬ 

nour and Vertue j and with it a 
Blew 
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Blew Garter deckt with Gold,Peat!, 

and Pretious Stones, and a Buckle 

of Gold, to be worn daily on the 

Left Leg; alfo at High Leads they 

are to wear a furcoat, a Mantle, a 

Black Velvet Cap, a Collar of Gar¬ 

ters, and other {lately and magnifi¬ 
cent Apparel. 

They are not to be feen abroad j 

without their Garter upon their Left, 

Leg, upon pain of paying i Crowns 1 
to any Officer of the Order who! 
fhallfirft claim it; only in -taking a 

Journey a Blew Ribon under the I 

Boot doth fuffice. 

Upon the Left Shoulder, upon 

Cloak, Coat, or Riding Caffack m 

all places of Affembly, when they 

wear not their Robes, they ate to 

wear an Efcutcheon of the Anns of 

St. George, that is, a Crofs with a 

Garter, and this by an Order made 

Afril 1616. That Ornament and 

Embellifhment about the faid E- 

feutcheon now worn, and called the 

Star or rather the Sun in its Glory • 

was at the fame time en joyned. 
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The greateft Monarchs of Chri- 

fhndm have been enrolled, and 

have taken it for an Honour to be 

of this Order. 

There have been of this Order 

fince the Icftitution 8 Emperours, 

25 or 26 Foreign Kings, befides 

many Soveraign Princes, &c; 

The Fellows and Companions of 
the Mo(t Noble Order of St. 
George, are at prefent thefe 
that follow, ranked according 
as they are'featedin their fe¬ 
ver al Stalls at Windfor, 

r! the firft Stall on the right hand 

is the Soveraign of the Order 

King Charles the Second, who is 

Patton and Sole difpofer of the Or¬ 

der. 
The Stall oppofite to His Majefty 

is now void. 

In the other Stalls on the Sove- 

raitn fide are thus placed thefe that 
follow, 

427 
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follow: 2 The Duke of York 

3 Prince Rupert, 4 Marquifs ol 

Brandenhourgh, 5 Earl of Salish- 

ry, 6 Earl of Northumberland, 
7 Duke of Buckingham, 8 Earl of 

Briftol, 9 Count Marfin, 10 Earl 

of Sandwich, 11 Duke of Rich 

mend, 12 Earl of Stafford, the 

13 th Stailis void. On the other fulq 

oppofite tothefeafore-named, are 

placed in this Order thefe that fol¬ 

low : 2 Prince Eleftor Palatine, 
3 Prince of Orange, 4 Prince of 

Denmark., $ Earl of Berkshire, 
6 Duke of Ormond, 7 Duke of New- 

cattle, 8 Prince of Tarent, 9 Duke 

of Albemarl, 10 Earl ol Oxford, 

u Earl of Manchefler, 12 Duke 

of Monmouth, 13th 5tail on this 
fide alfo is void. 

The whole number of Fellows 

of this Order is not to exceed 

Rights *n ncxt place are Knights 
Btnne- Bannerets, Equites Vexillifcri, an- 

t(ts. “ tiently a high Honour, now oifo- 

lete; 
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jlete- there being at this time none 

of this Order in England. 
Thefe may bear Supporters of 

their Arms, and none under this 

Degree; 

Knights of the Bath, fo called of; 

their Bathing M before they are 

created. The firfl of this fort were 

;made by Henr) qtb. Anno 1399. 

They are now commonly made at 

i the Coronation of a King or Queen, 

\ or Inftallation of a Prince of Wales. 

! They wear a Scarlet Ribbon Belt- 

: wife. They are {till made with much 

I Ceremony, too long here to be 

defcribed. 

I Other Knights called Elites 

Jurats, from the Gilt Spurs uftially 

put upon tfjem, arid Knights 

Batchelors, 'quafi Bafchv alters, 

Knights of lower Degree. So 

Batchelors in Arts or Divinity, 

fi Low Knights or Servitors in Arts. 

Thefe were antiently made by gird¬ 

ing with a Sword and Gilt Spurs ^ 

V9. 

Knight 
of the 
MlJ. • 

Knights 
Bttehe- 
lots. 
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and was bellowed onely upon 

Sword-men for their Military Ser¬ 

vice, and was refuted an excellent 

and glorious Degree, and a No- 

ble Reward for courageous Perfons- 

but of late being made more com¬ 

mon, and bellowed upon Gown 

Men, contrary to the nature of the 

thing ( as Degrees in the Univerfity 

are fometimes bellowed upon 

Sword-men) it is become of much 

lefs reputation. Yet amongfl Gown- 

men it is given only to Lawyers and 

Phyfitians, and notto Divines, who 

may as well become that Dignity, 

and be Spiritual Knights as well as 
Spiritual Lords. 

Thefe are now made with no o. 

ther Ceremony but kneeling down 

the King with a drawn Sword lightly 
toucheth them on the Shoulder, 

after which heretofore the King faid 

in French , Soit Chevalier au mm 

dt DicH% and then Avmces cheva■' 
Iter. 

When :a Knight is to fufferdeath i 
for any foul Crime, his Military 

Gir- 
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Girdle is firft to be ungirt, his 

Sword taken away, his Spurs cut 

off with an Hatchet, his Gantlet 

pluckt off, and his Coat of Arms 

reverfed. 

Next amonglt the Lower Nobility 

are Eftjuins, fo called from the 

French word Efcups, Scutigeri, 
becaufe they were wont to bear be¬ 

fore the Prince in war, or before 

the better fort of Nobility a Shield, 

or elfe perhaps becaufe they bear a 

Coat of Arms as Enfigns of their 

defcent; and by our Lawyers are cal¬ 

led Amigeri. 

Of this Title are firft all Vico'unts 

eldeft Sons, and all Vicounts and 

Barons younger Sons; and by the 

Common Law of England all the 

Sons of Earls, MarquifTes, and 
Dukes, are Efquires and no more 

Next are the Efquires* of the Kings 

Body, mentioned among the Offi¬ 

cers of the Kings Court j after thefe 

are reckoned Knights eldeft Sons, 

and their eldeft Sons for ever- then 

younger Sons of the elder Sons bf 

Ba- 
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Barons; next Efquires created by 

the King by putting about their 

Necks a Collar of Effes, and be- 

flowing on them a pair of Silver 

Spurs. Laftly, any that are infi> 

penour publick Office for King o: 

State, are reputed Efquires, ore*| 

qual to Efquires, as Juflices of the 

Peace, Mayors of Towns, To 

Councellors at Law, Batchelors 
Of Divinity, Law, or Phyfick, 

although none of them really are 
fo. 

Gentle- In the laft place, among the lotv- 

« Nobility are accounted the Gen¬ 

try of England, that have no other 

Title, but are defeended of antient 
Families, that have always born a 
Coat of Arms. 

This kind pf Honour is derived 

from the Germans to the reft of 

Chriflendom, and was never known 

in any Countrey where the Ger¬ 

man Cufloms were unknown, as in 

Afta, Africa, and America The 

Germans anciently warring oft a- 
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mongft themfelves, painted their 

Scutcheons with the Pifture of 

fome Bead, Bird, or other thing 
for didindion, and put fome emi¬ 

nent and vifible Mark upon the 

Creft of their Helmets, and this 

Ornament both of Arms and Cred 

defcended by inheritance to their 

Children, to the elded pure, and 

to the red with fome note of didin- 

ftion, fuch as the Old Mafter of 

Ceremonies,in High DutchHere-a/r, 
now Herald thought fit. 

Gentlemen well defcended and 
well qualified, hare always been of 

fuch repute in England, that none 

of the higher Nobility, no nor the 
King himfelf have thought it unfit¬ 

ting to make them fometimes their 
Companions. 

The Title of Gentleman in Eng¬ 

land (as of Cavalier in France, 

Italy, and Spain) is not difdained 

by any Nobleman. Ail Noblemen 

are Gentlemen, though all Gentle¬ 
men are not Noblemen. 
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The State of Gentry was anti- 

ently fuch, that it was accounted an 

abating of Gentry, to put their 

Sons to get their Living by Shop¬ 

keeping (yetwefind it done many 

times in the 4 laft Centuries.) and 

our Law did account it a difparage- 

mentof a Ward in Chivalry to be 

married to a Shop-keepers Daugh¬ 

ter, or to any meer Citizen-, for 

Tradesmen in all Ages and Nations 
have been reputed ignoble, in re¬ 

gard of the doublenefs of their 

Tongue, without which they hard¬ 

ly grow rich ( for Nihil preficitm 

fiifi admodnm mcntiuntur, as Tnlly 

obferved) and therefore amongft 

the Thebans no man was admitted 
to places of Honour or Trull, un- 

lefs he had left off Trading ten years 

beforeSo by the Imperial Laws a 

Tradefman is not capable pf any 

Honourable Ellate, nor to be a 

Commander over Soldiers; and 

therefore the Englifli Nobility and 

Gentry till within late years, judged 

it a {lain and diminution to the ho¬ 
nour 
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nour and dignity of their Families, 

tofeek their Childrens fupport by 

Shop-keeping, but only fas in all 

great Monarchies ) by Military, 

Court, State , or Church Emp'.oi- 

ments, much lefs to fubjeft their 

Children to an Apprentice, a 

perfeft Servitude ; for during that 

time, whatever they gain by their 

Mailers Trade or their own wit, be¬ 

longs all to their Mailer, neither 

can they lie out of their Mailers 

Houfe, nor take a Wife, nor Trade 
of their own, but fubjeft to all 

Houlhold Work, all Commands of 

their Mailer, undergo what pu- 

nilhment, and eat and wear what 
their Mailer pleafeth •, which Marks 

of Slavery con(id«red, Heralds are 

of opinion that a Gentleman there¬ 
by Iofes his Gentility for ever, tili 

he can otherwife recover it; ’and 

yet, to the fiiame of our Nation, we 

have feen of late not only the Sons 

ofBaronets, Knights, and Gentle¬ 

men, fitting in Shops, and fonie. 
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fit for Women and their Daughters, 

but alfo an Earl of this Kingdom 
fubjefting his Son to an Apprenti¬ 

ce and Trade •, but the folly of the 

Englifli infwervingfrom their An- 

ceftors herein ( as in other things) 

is now apparent, for thofe young 

Gentleman poffeffing more noble 

and aftive fpirits, could not brook 
fuch dull flavifh lives, and being 

thereby unfitted for other emploi- 

ments, have generally taken ill de¬ 

bauched courfes. 

The true Englifh Nobility and 

Gentry have in all times made it 

their main aim to endow their Sons 

with luch accomplishments efpecial- 

ly as might render them capable to 

defend their Coyntrey in time of 

War, and to govern it in times of 

Peace •, for which two things all 

Gentlemen feem to be born, and 

therefore their chief Studies have 

ever been thatof the Great tmpe- 

rour fuftiman, and fhould be of all 

Princes and Nobles, tit. Domi Le¬ 

ges efforts Arms', qum if time calif rt 
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Privileges. 

The lower Nobility of England 

have fewer and Iefs Priviledges than 

thofe in other Monarchies. 

Some few Priviledges belong to 

Knights, cjtiatenus Knights. Jf a 

Knight be a Minor, yet (hall he be 
out of Wardfhip both for Lands. 

Body, and Marriage; for though 

the Law doth judge him not able to 

do Knights Service till the Age of 21 

years, yet the King being Sove¬ 

reign and Supreme Judge of Ch:- 

valry, by dubbing him Knight, doth 

thereby allow him to be able to do 

him Knights Service. 

Knights are excufed from attend¬ 

ance at Court-Leets. 
They and their eldeft Sons noc 

compellable to find Pledges at the 

ViftH Franci Plegii. 
Knights by Magna Ckarta, cap. 

21. are fo freed, that noDemefne 

Cart of theirs may be taken. 

V 3 The 
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The Son and Brother of a Knight, 

by Statute Law, are capacitated to 

hold more than one Benefice with 
cure of Souls. 

By the Stat. Primo facohi it feems 

tint Knights and their Sons (though 

they cannot fpend io/. per annum, 

nor are worth 200/jmay keep’ 

Greyhounds, Setting-Dogs, or Nets 
to take Pheafants or Partridges. 

Some Pi iviledges alfo belong to 
Gentlemen. Antiently if an ig. 

noble perfon did ftrike a Gentle¬ 

man in England, he was to lofe his 
hand. 

A Gentleman by Star. c£W. 

Ellz. may not be compelled to ferve 
in Husbandry. 

The Child of a Gentleman 
brought up to finging, cannot be 

taken without the Parents and 

friends confent to ferve in the 

Kings Chappel\ as others may. 

The Horle of a Gentleman may 

not betaken to ride Port. 
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Note, That as there are fomc 

Great Officers of the Crown, who 

for their Dignity and Worth of their 

Places, although they are not No¬ 

ble men, yet take place amongfttfhe 

higheft of the Higher Nobility; fo 

there are fome Perfons who for 
their Dignities in the Church-de¬ 

grees, in the Univerfity Offices, in 

the State or Army, although they 

are neither Knights nor Gentle¬ 
men born, yet take place among!! 

them. So all Deans, Archdeacons, 

Chancellours, Prebends, Doftors 

of Divinity, Law, and Phyfick , 

Heads of Houfes in the Univerfity, 

ufually take place next to Knights, 

and before ordinary Efquires and 

Gentleifien. 
Likewife all Judges of Courts ;i 

Jufticesof the Peace. 
All Commiffionated Officers in 

the Army,as Colonels, M after of 

Artillery, Quarter-Mafter Gene¬ 

rali, 

V 4 All 
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All higher Officers in the Kings 

Corn-tor State. % 

All Sergeants at Law, &e, 

ifieie are wont to precede Ef 
quires. , 

AH Batchelors of .Divinity Law 
and phyfick, all Do!tm mtS 

Arts, commonly called Mailers of 

Art, all Barrelled in the Tnnes of 

’ 3 pPtain$> divers other 
Officers in the Kings Houfliold oV 
may equal if not precede Gentle- 

&£*»«.***,* 

^allNobihty^nd Arms are held 

in ^w/^ defcending to all the 
Sons ahke, only the eldeft Son bear- 
... wuuuucan 

the younger may not. 

Of the Lower Nobility in En 
if A the number is fo great th 
there are reckoned atprefent abo< 

500 Baronets morethan theM i 
tended number; that is in all aboi 

700, who arepoffiell one with at 
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other of about 1200/. a year in 

Lands. Of Knight? above 1400, 

who one with another may have a- 

bout 800 l. Lands a year. Of E- 

fquires and Gentlemen above 6000, 

each one pofleft one with another 

of about 400/. a year in Lands, be- 

fides younger Brothers, whole 

number may amount to about 

16000 in all England, who have 

fmall Eftates in Lands, but are com¬ 

monly bred up to Divinity, Law, 
Phyfick, to Court, and Military 

Emploiments, but of late too ma¬ 

ny of them to Shop-keeping. 
The Lands in the poffeflion of 

the Lower Nobility will amount to 

about four Millions andfixtythou- 

Jand pounds yearly. 

Next to the Lower Nobility and 

the firft Degree of the Commons 

or Plebeans. are the Freeholders in 

England, commonly called Yeo¬ 
men from the High DutchGmen or 

Gcmain, in Englilh Commit: fo 

in the Kings Court it figrmeth an 

V 5 Of- 
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. Officer, which is in a middle place 

between a Sergeant and a Groom, 

or elfe from the Low Dutch Te- 

m<m. Some-body, as the Spani- 

ard calls a Gentleman Hidalgo, 

Hip d'algo, that is, the Son of Some- 
body. 

The Yeomanry of England ha- 

• ving Lands of their own to a good 

value, and living upon Husbandry, 

arelooktuponas not apt to commit 
or omit any thing that may endan¬ 

ger their Eftates and Credits, - nor 

apt to be corrupted or fuborned, 

&c. wherefore they are judged ft 

to bear fome Offices, as of Confta- 

ble, Churchwarden, to ferve upon 

Juries, to be Train-Soldiers, to 
vote in the Eledion of Knights of 

the Shire for Parliament, e?r. 
In Cafes and Caufes’ the Law 

of England hath conceived a bet¬ 

ter opinion of the Yeomanry that 

occupy Lands, thanofTradefmen 

Artificers or Labourers. 5 
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Husbandry hath in no Age rendred 

a Gentlerpanignoble nor uncapabie. 

of places ofHonour. 
Amongft the Romans feme of the 

greateft Diftators and Gonfuls 

had been once Husbandmen, and 

fome of them taken from Plowing 

their Ground, to bear thofe High- 

eft OfficesandDignities; fo divets 

Princes, Kings and Emperours, 
have exercifed Agriculture, and the 

Grand Scipio and the Emperour Di¬ 

ode fan lefc their Commands to en¬ 

joy Husbandry. 
By the Statutes of England cer¬ 

tain Immunities are given to Free¬ 

holders and landed men , though, 

they are not Gentlemen: Vide 

Si tat-1 facobi, cap. 17. & alibi. 
Of the Free-holders in England 

there are more in number and richer 

than in any Countrey of the like 

extentin Europe,^oot 50/a year 

a piece is very ordinary, i op and 

200 /. a year in fome Counties is not 

rare,fometimes in Kent 1000/. and 

1500. 
Betides 
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Befides thefe Freeholders (which 

are fo called, becaufe chey hold 

Lands or Tenements inheritable by 

a perpetual Right to them and their 

heirs for ever) there are in Eng¬ 

land a very great number of Copy- 

holders, who hold Lands within 

Ibme Mannors only by Copy of 

Court Roll of the faid Mannor, 

&c. and have jus ptrpetuum & uti¬ 

le Dominium, though not Allodi¬ 

um & direttum Dominium , which 

none in England but the King 
hath. 

Amongtl the Commons of Eng¬ 

land in the next place are reckoned 

Tradefmen, amongft whom Mer¬ 

chants of Forrein Trafick have for 
their greit benefit to the publick,and 

for their great Endowments and ge¬ 

nerous living been of beft repute in 

England, and although the Law of 

England look upon Tradefmen and 

Chapmen that live by buying and 
felling as a bafer fort of people, 

and that a Ward within age may 

bring his Aftion of Difparagemenc 

againil 
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againft his Guardian for offering a- 

ny fuch in Marriage ■ yet in Eng¬ 

land as well as Italy to become a 

Merchant of Foreign Commerce, 

without feAing any Apprentifage, 

hath been allowed no difparage- 

ment to a Gentleman born,efpecial- 

ly to a younger Brother. 

Amongft Tradefmen in the next 

place are Whole-faie-men, then 

Retailers , laftly Mecha nicks or 

Handy-crafcfmen. Thefe are all 

capable of bearing fome Sway or 

Office in Cities and Towns Corpo¬ 

rate. 

The lowed Member, the Feet of 

the Body Politique, are the Day- 

Labourers, who by their large Wa¬ 

ges given them, and the Cheap- 

nefs of all NecefTaries, enjoy bet¬ 

ter Dwellings, Diet, and Appa¬ 

rel in England, than the Huf- 

bandmen do in many other Conn- 
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Liberties and Properties. 

As the Clergy and Nobility have 

certain Priviledges peculiar to them- 

felves, fo they have Liberties and 

Properties common to the Commo¬ 

nalty of England. 

The Commons of England for 
Hereditary Fundamental Liberties 

and Properties are bled above and 

beyond the Sub je&s of any Monarch 

in the World. 

Fir ft, No Freeman of Englad 

ought to be fo imprifoned or other, 

wile reftrained,without caufe (hewn 

for which by Law he ought to te 

fo imprifoned. 

Secondly, To him that is impri¬ 

foned, may not be denied a Writ of 

Habeas Corpus, if it be defired. 

Thirdly, If no caufe of Impri- 

fonmentbe alledged, and the fame 

be returned upon an Habeas Corpus, 

then the Prifoner ought to be fetat 

liberty. 

Fourthly, 
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Fourthly, No Soldiers can be 

quartered in the Houfe of any Free¬ 

man in time of Peace, without his 

will; though they pay for their 

quarters. 
Fifthly, Every Freeman hath 

fuch a full and abfolute propriety in 

Goods, that no Taxes,Loans, or 
Benevolences ordinarily and Legal¬ 

ly can be impofed upon them, with¬ 

out their own confent by their Re- 

prefentatives in Parliament. More¬ 

over, They have fuch an abfolute 

Power, that they can difpofe of all 

they have how they pleafe, even 

from their own Children, and to 

them in what inequality they will; 

without (hewing any caufe: which 

other Nations governed by the Ci¬ 

vil Law, cannot do. 
Sixthly, No Engliflhman may be 

preft or compelled (unle.s bound 
by his Tenure) to March forth of 

his County) to ferve as a Soldier in 

the Wars, except in cafe of a For-- 

reign Enemy invading, or a Rebel¬ 

lion at home. Nor may he be fent 
out 
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out of the Realm againft his vvili 

upon any Forreign Employment 

by way of an honourable Banilh- 

ment. 
Seventhly, No Freeman can be 

tried but by hia Peers, nor con- 

demned but by the Lawes of the 

Land, or by an Adi of Parlia¬ 

ment. 

Eighthly, No Freeman may be 

fined for any Crime, but accord¬ 

ing to the Merit of the Offence, 
alwayes falvo fibi cmntemcm 
fuo, in fuch manner that he may 

continue and go on in his Cal¬ 

ling. 

Briefly, If it be confidered only 

that ordinarily they are fubjedl to 

no Laws but what they make them- 

felves, nor no Taxes but what they 

impofe themfelves, and pray the 

King and Lords to confent unto, 

their Liberties and Properties muft 

be acknowledged to be teanfeen- 

dent, and their worldly condition 

mod happy and bieflfed; and fo 

far above that of the Subjefts of 

any 
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; any of our Neighbour Nations, that 

: as all the Women of Europe would 

irun into England (the Paradifeof 

; Women ) if there were a Bridge 

! made over the Sea: fo all the Men 

l too, if there were but an Aft for 

;a general Naturalization of all 

I Aliens. 

, CHAP. XX- 

of the Women c/England. 

Touching the Women of Eng¬ 

land, there are divers things 

confiderable in the Englifh Laws 
and Cuftoms, Women in England 

; with all their Moveable Goods, fo 

foon as they are Married, are 

wholly in pstefiate viri, at the 

will and difpofition of the Hus- 

: band. 
If any Goods or Chattels be gi- 

• ven to Feme Covert to a Married 

Woman, they all immediately be¬ 
come 

449 
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come her Husbands. She cannot 

let, fet, fell, give away, or alienate 

any thing, without her Husbands 

confenr. 

Her very NeceiTary Apparel by 

the Law is not hers in property. 1; 
(he hath any Tenure at ali,itis v; 

Capite, that is, flie holds it of ani 

by tier Husband, who is Caput mu- 

lieris;-nd therefore the Law faith 

Vxor fulget rttdiis mriti. 

All the Chattels perfon.il the 

Wife had at the Marriage,is fo much 

her Husbands, that after his death 
they (hall not return to the Wife, 

but go to the Executor or Admini- 

ftratorof the Husband, as his other 

Goods and Chattels, except only 

her Parapbewa, which are her Ne¬ 

ceiTary Apparel •, which with th? 

confentof her Husband (he may de- 

vifebyWill-, not otherwife by out 

Law; becaufe the property and 

poffeffion even of the Paraphem 
are in him. 

The Wife can make no Contraft 

without her Husbands confent, and 

in 
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ill Law matters fine viro rcfpondire 

m potefl. 
The Law of England foppofeth 

a Wife to be in fo much Subjection 

and Obedience to her Husband, as 

to have no will at all of her own; 

Wherefore if a Man and his Wife 

commit a Felon?/ together, the 

Wife by the Law can Jje neither 

Principal nor Acceffary j the Law 

fuppofing that in regard of the fub- 

jeftion and obedience fhe owes to 

her Husband, fhe was neceffitated 

thereunto. 
The Law of England fuppofes 

in the Husband a power over his 

'Wife,as over his Child or Servant, 

to correft her when fhe offends; 

and therefore he muft anfwer for 

his Wives faults, if fhe wrong ano¬ 

ther by her Tongue or by Trefpafs, 

he muft make fatisfa&ion. 

So the Law makes it as high a 

Crime, and allots the fame punifh- 

ment to a Woman that fhall kill her 

Husband , as to a Woman thac 

fhall kill her Father or Maftcr, and 
thac 
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that is Petty Trcafon, and to M 

burnt alive. 1 
So that a Wife in England is 

pm but the beft of Servants, b?.4 
ving nothing her own in a mow 

proper fenfe than a Child hath] 

whom his Father Puffers to caU,manyj 

things his own,yet can difpoleof no.| 

thing. 

The Woman upon Marriage lo» 

feth not onely the power over her 

perfon and her will, and the pro. 
perty of her Goods, but her very 

Name; for ever after file ufech her 

Husbands Surname, and her own is 

wholly laid afide • which is nocob. 

ferved in France and other Coun¬ 
tries, where the Wife fubfcribes her 

felf by her Paternal Name; as if S«., 

[anna the Daughter of R, Clifford 

be married to E. Chamberlain, fhe 

writes her felf Snfanna Clffm 
Chamberlain. 

Notwithftanding all which, their 

condition^ fatto is the beft in the 

world; for fuch is the good nature 

«f EnglHfcmen towards their wives, 

fuck 
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luch is their tendernefs and refpeft, 

giving them the uppermoil place at 

Table and elfewhere, the right hand 

every where,and putting them upon 

no drudgery and hardship; that if 

there were a Bridge over into Eng¬ 

land as aforefaid,it is thought all the 

women in Europe would run thi¬ 

ther. 
Befidcs in l’ome things the Lawes 

of England are above other Nations 

fo favourable to that Sex, as if the 

women had voted at the making of 

them. 
If a wife bring forth a Child du¬ 

ring her Husbands long abfence, 

though it be for fome years, yet if 

he lived all the time within this I* 
(land, he mufl Father that Child j 

and if that Child be her firfl Son, he 

(ball inherit that Husbands Eflate if 

entuled. 

1 f a wife bring forth a Child begot¬ 

ten by any other before Marriage, 

but born after Marriage with ano¬ 

ther Man.he mufl own theChild,and 

that Child (hall be his Heir at Law. 
The 
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The wife after her husbands deaib 

may challenge the third part of hi* 

. yearly Rents of Lands during her 

life, and within the City of London 

third part of all her Husbands move¬ 
ables for ever. 

As the wife doth participate of 

her Husbands Name, lb iikewifeof 

his Condition. If he be a Duke (lie 

is aDutchefs; if he be a Knight,' Hit 
is a iady; if he be an Alien madea 

Denifon, ftie is ipfofatlo fo too. If 
a Freeman mary a Bondwoman, (lie 

is alfo free during the Coverture- 

wherefore it is faid as before, Vxt 
fulgct radiu Mariti. 

All women in England are com¬ 
pared under Noble or Ignoble. 

Noble women are fo three man¬ 
ner of waye9, viz. by Creation, h 
Defcent, and by Marriage. 

The King, the Fountain of Ho¬ 

nour, may,and oft hath created wo¬ 

men to be Baronefles, Counteflb, 
Dutcheffes, &c. 

By Defcent fuch women are No¬ 

ble , to whom lands holden by fucii 

Dig- 
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Dignity do defcend as Heir; for 

Dignities and Titles of Honour for 

want of Males defcend to Females ; 

but to one of them onely, becaufe 

they are things in their own nature 

entire,and not to be divided amongft 

many (as the Lands and Tenements 

are which defcend to all the Daugh- 

■ ters equally;) befides by dividing 

j Dignities, the Reputation of Honour 

would be loft, and the Strength of 

the Realm impaired •, for the Honour 

and Chivalry of the Realm doth 

chiefly confift in the Nobility there¬ 

of. 

By Marriage all women are No- 

jble, who take to their Husbands 
any Baron or Peer of the Realm ^ 

but if afterwards they Marry to Men 

not Noble, they lofe their former 

dignity, and follow the condition 

of their later Husband • for ecdcw 

mods dijfolvitnr car urn Nobilitas , 

cjtto conftituitur But women No¬ 

ble by Creation, or Defcent, or 

Birth-right, remain Noble, though 

they marry Husbands under their 

de- 
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degree ^ for fuch Nobility is account¬ 

ed Char after inddtbilit. Here note, 

that by the Courtefie of England a 

woman Noble only by Marriage al. 

wayes retaineth her Nobility; and 

fo the widow of a Knight married to 

any inferiour perfon retaineth bj 

Courtefie the Title and Name got¬ 

ten by her former Husband; butit 
the Kings Daughter marry a Duke 

or an Earl, ilia femper dicitur Rc- 

galls, as well by Las* as Courn- 

fie. i 

Noble-women in the eye of the 

Law are as peers of the Realm, 

and are to be tried by their Peers, 

and to enjoy moft. other Priviledges, 
Honour, and Refpeft as their Hus¬ 

bands: Only they cannot by the o- 

pinion of fome great Lawyers 

maintain an Adtion upon the Sta-j 

tute De Scandals Magnatum, thd 

Makers of that Statute meaning on| 

ly to provide in that Cafe for the! 

Great Men} and not for the VVo-| 

men, as the words of that Statutes 

feera to import. Likewife .if and 
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of the Kings Servants within his 

Check Roll fhould confpire the 

death of any Noblewoman, this 

were not Felony, as it is, iflike Con- 

fpiracybe againd a Nobleman 

None of the Wives Dignities can 

come by Marriage to their Huf- 

bands, although all their Goods and 

Chattels do - onely the Wives tands 

are to defeend to her next Heir; 

yet is theCourcefie of England fuch, 

that as the Wife for her Dower 

hath the third part of her Husbands 

Lands during her life; fo the Hus¬ 

band for the Dignity of his Sex,and 
for playing the Man in getting’ his 

Wife with Child, ( which mud ap¬ 

pear by being born alive) fliall 
have all his Wives Lands (for his 

Dower, if it may be fo called) du* 
ring his life. 

By the Conftitutions of England 

married perfons are fo fad /oyned, 

that they may not be wholly fepa- 

rated by any agreement between 

themfelves, but only by Sentence 

of the Judge, and fuch feparation 

X is 
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either a Vincula Matrimonii, and 

that is ob fra -contra ft um, id ob con- 

traftum for metum cffeftum, vdob 

frigiditateni, vd ob affmtatem, five 

Confanguimtatem, vd ob Stvitiam ; 

Or elfe fuchfepa ration is a Menfa & 

;Thoro, and that is ob Aduhcritm. 

The Wife in England is account- 

ed fo much one with her Husband, 

t'hdt fhe cannot be produced as a 

Witriefs foif or againft her Huf- 

band. ' , 

CHA;P. XXI. 

•r ■. Of •Children. ! • f THe Condition of Children in | 
England is different from thofe | 

in our Neighbour Countries; . 8 
As'husbands have a more abfc- P 

lute Authority OVSrtheirWlvds and 

their’ EiHteSjfo'htfrer's have a mote 

sbfolute- Authority ovcrthcir Chil¬ 

dren. Fathers may :give alltheif 

Hites un-intii'ecT frona ■ their own 
Children. 
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Children, and all to any one Child, 

and none to the reft; the confidera- 

tion whereof keeps the Children in 

great awe, 

' Children by the Common Law of 

England are at certain ages enabled 

to perform certain A<Ss. 

A Son at the Age of 14 may 

choofe his Guardian, may dait^his 

Lands holden in Socage, may con¬ 

tent to Marriage, may by VVill dif- 

pofe of Goods and Chattels. 

At the Age of 15 he ought to 

be fworn to his Allegeance to the 

King. 
At 2,1 he is faid to be of full Age, 

may then make any Contracts, may 

pifs not onely Goods b„t Lands by 

V Vill/vhich in other Countries may 

not be done till the Annus conftfien- 

the, the Age of 25, when the heat of 

youth is fomewhat abated, and they 

begin to be ftaied in mind as well as 

in growth. 

A.Dsughter.at 7 years is to have 

aid oF her Fathers Tenants to marry 

X 2 her. 
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her,for at thofe years (he may con¬ 

vene to Marriage, though (he may 

afterwards diffent. 
At 9 (he is Dowable, as if then, or 

loon after (he could virum fuftinere, 

andthereby Vetem promtmi. 
At 12 (he is enabled toratifie and 

confirm her former content given to 

Matrimony, and if at that Age (he 

diflfent not, (he is bound for ever ; 

(he may then make a will of Goods 

and Chattels. 

At I4(he might receive her Lands 
into her own'hands, and was then 

out of VVardfhip, if (he was 14 at 
the .death of her Anceftor, 

At i6(thoughatthedeathofher 
Ancefior (he was under 14) (he 

was to be out of VVard(hip-becaufe 

then (he might take a Husband who 

.might be able to perform Knights- 

fervice. 

' At 21 (he is enabled to contract 
4>r alienate her Lands f>y V Vill oro- 
■therwife. 

Tj-.e Eldeft Son inherit* all Lands, 

and to the Younger Children are 

dilpofed 
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difpofed Goods and Chattels, and 

commonly the Eldeft Son's Wives' 
Portion -, andbefides they are care¬ 

fully educated in fome Profeffion or 

Trade.- 
If there be no Son, the Lands ss 

well as Goods are equally divided 

amongft the Daughters, 

CHAP. XXII. V 

Of Servants. 

THe Condition of Servants in 

England is much-more f>vour- 

able than it was in our Ance. ors 

dayes, when ic ,w?s 1<« bad . mat 

England was called the Purgatory 
offervantst, as it was and is Kill the 

Pdracbfeof wives , and the Hell for 

Horfes. 1 
Ordinary Servants are hired com¬ 

monly ■ for one1 year, at the end 

Wherfeof they may be free (giving 

warning 3 Moneths before) and 

may. plfecc themfelves with other 

:•x 3. Mi- 
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Matters; onely it is accounted ditt 

courteous and unfriendly to take 

another Mans Servant, before leave 

given by his former Matter; and in- 

difcreet to take a Servant without a 
Certificate of his diligence, and of 

his faithfulnefs in his Service to his- 
former Matter. 

All Servants are fubjeft to be 

correfted by their Matters and Mi- 

flrefles, and refittance in a .Servant 

ispunifht with fevere penalty; but 

for a Servant to take away the life 
of his or her Matter or Miftrefs, is 

accounted a Crime next to High. 

Treafon, and called Petty Trea/on, 

and hath a peculiar Punifhment Ca- 
pita!. 

Foreign Slaves in England are. 
none,fince Chriftianity prevailed. A- 

F'oreign Slave brought into England 

is upon landing ipfofatto free from 

Slavery, but not from ordinary fer- 
vice.. .. . . 

Some Lands in England uve hoi- ■ 
den in Fillanage, to dofomeparti- 

cular; Services, to: the. Lord of the .- 

Manner, 
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Mannor, and fuch Tenants may be 

called tfje Lords Servants. 

There is a Twofold Temjre called 

Villanageone' where the Tenure 

onely is .fervile, as. to plow the 

Lords ground, fow, reap, and 

bring home, his Corn, dung his 
Land, &c. the other wHereby^both 

Perfon and Tenure is. fervile, and 

-bound in all refpefts at the difpofiti- 
on of the Lord; fuch Perfons are 

called in Law pure Villains, and are 

to do all Villanous Services to im¬ 
prove the Land he holds to the 

Lords u.fe, themfelves to be wholly 

at the'Lords Service, and whatever 

they, get is for their Lord ; of fuch 

there are now but few letcin L?;|- 
jkndi ‘ThV’he'areJl 'to!this -condition 

'Sr e!K'ppfekieds'^that jignifes Lear- 

®ToH£si 6F-4eLvttrttB that carry 

'the MarKs'-bfpure'Villaris or ‘Bond- 

flaves; (as'before in .the Chapter of 

Getiffiy is ihtirriated') ‘differing hovir* 

> ieVe?r iff this v^fcliaL ’/V b feif-e nt’rdes. are 

' SIaVe§rcifliy-|B? a&ihie a'ridbry'iyOve- 

' na’rit' f&e otWef'1 ate Toa't thewiil of 

their Matters, X4 CHAP; 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

Of the ROYAL SOCIETY. 

TTAving in this fmall Treatife had 

Xj. occafion to make known to 
the world.by Nam our Princes, 

Prelates,,Nobles, Great Officers of 

State, Privy Counfeliours, Principal 

Courtiers, our Judges,Sergeants,^, 
now living, it will not be altogether 

. xm pertinent to add hereunto not 

only the Names of all thofe worthy 

Governours and eminent Profef- 
.fors in our two famous Univerfi- 

ties, but alfoallthofe who of late 

have, lifted themfelyes for promo¬ 

ting that admirably ingenious de- 

fign for bettering the condition of 

humane life by a vigorous Ad¬ 

vancement of Real Knowledge, and 

a fpeedy improvement of Arts and 

Sciences:ofwhofe Beginning,Pro- 

gtefi, and many very ufeful Difcove- 
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ties already made, fee that excellent 

Hiftory written by Dr. Sprat. 

A List of the 

Royal Society, 

His Sacred Majefiy King 

Charles the Second, Founder 

and Patron. 

His Royal Highnefs James Dukfof 
York. 

His Highnefs Prince Rupert, Count 

Palatine of the Rhine. 
His Highnefs Ferdinand Albert 

Duke of Brunfwick and Lune»- 
burg. 

George Duke of Albemarle; 

Robert Earl of Alesbury. 

Archibald Earl of Argyle. 

James Earl of Anglefey. 

James Lord Annefley. 

William Aglonby M. D. 

James AlderneA/.^f. ; 

X 5 Thomas 
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Thomas Allen M.D. 

Elias Alhmole Efquire. 

Sir Robert Atkins Knight. 

Motif ear Adrian Auzout. 
John Aubrey Efjaire 

George Duke ^Buckingham. 
John Banks Knight and Baronet. 

NicholasBagnal 
Thomas Bains M. D. 
William Balle Efyuire. 

PettrBalle^/. D, . 
Ifaac Barrow B. D. 

Ralph Bathurft d.D. 
John Beal D.D. 

Vi<Sor Beaufort. 
Vabres de Frefart. 

Motif ear Theodore de Berington. 
Sir Uiarles Berkley Knighnt of the 

Bath. 

Sir John Berkenhead Knight, 
Robert Boyle Efjaire. 

John Brook Efjmr'e. 

Edward Brown M. D. 

David Bruce M, D. 

Monfear Ifmael Bullialdus. 
Mr, Gilbert Burnet. 
Sir Edward By fhe Knight. 

Gilbert 
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Gilbert L.Archbifljopof Canterbury, 
Edward Ear/ of Clarendon. 
Charles Bari of'Carlifle. 
John Earl ofCrafford and, Lindefay. 
William Lord Cavendifn. 
Charles LordOifford. 
Mr. James Carkefle. 
Dr. George Caftle D.D. 

Sir Philip Carteret. 1 ' 
Edward Chamberlain fLfquire. , 
Sir V Vinfton Churchill Knight. 

Hehry Clerk M*D. 

Sir John Clayton Kfiight.. 

Sir Clifford Clifton Knight. 

George Cock E[quire. 

Colloncl Thomas Collepepyr. 
Mr. John Collins. 
Iohn Colwall E'{quire. 

Sir Richard Corbet Knight. 

Edward Cotton D.D.A.V.ofCorn„ 
Peter Courtoffe Efcjuire.. 
Thomas Cox M-. D." 
Thomas Cox 
D iniel Cox E\ftjuire- . 

Iohn Creed Wquire. 

Thomas Crifpe Efyntrei 

Sir William Curtins Kf; and Bar. 

Sir Iohn Cutler Knight and Baronet, 
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Henry Marquifs of Dorchefter* 
William E^r/sfDevonfliire. 
Edward Earl of Dorfec. 
Monftenr Vital de Damas. 
Iohn Z)owns M. D. 

Maurice L. Fife. Fitz-harding 
£/r Francis Fane Knigh of the Bath, 
Monpcur le Febure. 
Sir Iohn Finch Knight, 

Henry FordE/^/Vr. 

Sir Bernard'Gafcon Knhht. 
Iofeph Glanvile B. j). 

Francis Gliflon M. J). 

Sir William Godojphin Knight.. 
Cmptain Iohn Qrauntr 
Mr. lames Gregory, 

Chriftopher ZWHatton. 
Theodore Haak E{quire. 

■William Hammond Efquire] 
l^Villiam Harrington 
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Sir Erafmus Harby Baronet. 

Sir Edw. Harley Knight of the Both, 

Sir Robert Harley Knight. 

Thomas Harley Efqttire. v 
James Hayes Efqttire. 

Nathaniel Henlh iw M. D, 

John Hevelius Confnlof Dantt, 

Abraham Hill Efqttire. , 
James Hoar Efqttire. . .» • 
William Holder D. j), [ 
Robert Hook, A/. A. ] • 
John Hoskins Eftjuire. ! 
Anthony Horneck M. A. 

Charles Hotham Eftjuire. 

Edward Howard of Norfolk. 
William le Hunt Efqttire. 

Monfmr Chriftian Huygens de 2u» 
lichera. 

Richard Jones Efqttire. 

Alexander Earl of KincardiuJ 
Edmund King M- D. 

Robert Earhf Lindfey Lord Great 

Chamber lain. 

Humphrey LerABifiyef London.'. ,: 
Thomas 
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Thomas Lake £ [quire. 

Sir Ellife Leighton Knight. 

Monfieur Leyonberg Ref. cfSmd. 
John Lock Efijuire. 

James Long Ejquire. 

Richard Lower M. D. 
Sir John Lowther. 
Anthony Lowther Efqnire. 

Mo. Hugues Lovys de Lyonne. 

Edward Earl «fbiahehefter’Z<W 
Chamherljn. > • - • t r i' 

Mr. Nicholas Mercator. 
Chriftopher Merret M. T>. 

Henry More D. D. 
Jaques da MolittM Jj, : 

James Earl of Northampton, 
Jafper Needham M. D. 

Walter Needham M.D.' 

Thomas Neile Efqnire. 
WilliamNeile"£/^«,>.- 
Edward Nelthrop Efquirt. • - 
John Newburgh Efqnire. 

SirThomas NottKnigbt. 

Nicholas Ouclarit Eftriht. ■ ■ 
Henry 



Henry Earl of Peterburgh: 
Philip Packer Efejuire. 

Samuel Parker M. A. 

Sir Robert Pafton Knight and 
ronet. 

John Peirfon D. D. 

John Pell D. D. 

Samuel Pepys Efauire. 

Sir William Perlal Knight. - 

Monfieur Samuel Petit. 
Sir William Petty Knight. 

S ir Peter Pett Knight. 
Peter Pett Efejuire. 

Sir William Portman Knight and 

Baronet, and Knight of the Bath. 

Francis Potter B. Di 

Thomas Povcy Efejuire. 

Henry Power M.n. 
Sir Richard Powle Knight of the 

Bath. 

Henry Powle Efejuire. 

John Lord Roberts Lord Privy Seal, 

John Lord Li/hog of Rochefter. 
ColonelBullen \eymes. 
Thomas Role Efquire. 

. Paul 
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Paul Ricauc Efqme, 

William L. Fif. Stafford. 

David L. Fife. Stermorit. 
William Schroter Efquire. 

Sir James Sbaen Kt. and Bamtr. 
Philip Skippon E[quire. 

Sir Nicholas Slanning Krnht. 

Henry Slingsby Efquire. ' 
Francis Smethwick Efiniru 

Edward Smith Efquire, 
George Smith M. D. 

William SoameE/^ww 
Afonfuur Samuel Sorbiere. 
ySir Robert Southwel Knitht. 
ThOmas Spratt M.A. 

Alexander Stanhope Efquire. 
Thomas Stanley E/quire. 

Sir Nicholas Stewart Burnet. 

. John Earlsf Tweedale, 
Chriftopher Terne M. D. 

Thomas Thynne E{quire. * 
ttalachy Truftan M. D. 

AVSarouelTuke Knight. 
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Count Charles Ubaldino of Mount- 
Ftltrt. 

Cornelius Vermuyden E[quire. 

Mortfmr Ifaac Voffius. 

George Lord Bifbop c/Winton, 
Edmund Waller F[quirt. 
John Wallis D. D, 

Efay Ward M. A, ^ 

Edward WaterhoufeE[quirt. 
Daniel WhiHler M. D. 

Jofeph Williamfon E[quire. 
Thomas Willis M.D. 

Franceis Willoughby E/quire. 

William Winde E[quire. 
John Winthrop Efquire. 

Samuel Woodford E[quire. 
Benjamin Woodrooffe M. A. 
John Wray M. A. 

Matthew Wren F.(quire. 

Chriftopher Wren L.L.D. 

Thomas Wren M.D.’ 

Sir Cyril Wyche Knight. 

Sir Peter Wyche Knight. 

Edmund WyldeE^ww.. 
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Richard L. A. 3. of York, 
John Lord Yefter, 

A Lift of the prefent 
COUNG IL. 

TT/Illiam L.Vifcount Brounker. 
W PRESIDENT. 

William Aerskin E(quirt. 

George Lord Berkley. 
William Lord B rereton. 

John Lord Bijhop ofCfaftet 
Dr. Timothy Clerk. 
Daniel Colwall E[quire. 
William Croom M. Dr. 

John Evelyn E/quire-. \ 

Sir George Enc Knight. 

Jonathan Goddard M.D. 

Henry Lord Howard c/Norfo/k. 
Thomas Henlhaw Efijifre., 

Sir Robert Moray lttight. 
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Sir Paul Neil Knight, 

Henry Oldenburg Efquirc. 

Walter Pope M. D. 

Edward Earl of Sandwich. 

Sir GilbertTalbot Knight'! 

Sir Theodore de Vaux. 

By the foregoing Lift the Reader 
may perceive how many perfons of 
different Decrees, Religions, Coun” 
treys, Profeflions, Trades and For- 

i tunes, have united and confpired 
: to lay afide all Names of diftin&ion 
| amicably to promote experimental 
I knowledge. 
' At Arundel Houfe (by the Boun- 
| ty of the Right Honourable the 
I lord Henry Howard of Ncrfolkjs at 
i prefent the place of their meeting 
Jthttime is every Thurfday at four of 
|the Clock in the afternoon. 
I At Grtfham Coliedge (intheCu- 
vftody ofthatmoft ingenious difcove- 
|ter and indefatigable Experimenter 
I Mr. 
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Mr. Robert Hook, is their Rcpofitorj] 

the free and bountiful gift of Bank} 

Colwal Efq-, the prefent Treafurerof 
the faid Society, wherein are to be 
feen many thousands of great Rari¬ 
ties fetcht (fome of them) from the 
fartheft corners of. the habitable 
World, as Beads, Birds, Fifties, Ser¬ 
pents, Flyes, Shells, Feathers, Seeds, 
Minerals, Earths, fome things petri¬ 
fied, others ofiified, Mummies, 
Gummes,^Y. divers of which have 
been fince added by other worthy 
members of that Society, and by o- 
ther ingenious perfons,and in a fhorc 
time is like to be (if notalreadyjone 
of the larged and mod curious Cob 
legions of the works of Nature in 
the World. 

Touching their Library (theno- 
Hegift of the for-mentioned Lord 
H. Howard) their Laboratories, in¬ 
tended Colledges, &«, account ilhall 
6c given elfewherc. 
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The Names and Titles of the 
Governors of the fever al 
Colleges and Halls in Oxon. 

DOflor Fell, Dean of Cbrifl- 

Church. 

Dr. Pierce Prefident of Magdalen- 

; Colledge. 
j Dr Woodward Warden of New- 

; Colledge. 
| "Dr. fames Warden of All-Souls. 

| Sir 7~^. Clayton Warden of Merton. 

! 'Dx-NewlinPrefident oiCorp.Chrifii- 

Dr. Barlow Provoft: of Queens- 

Dr. Mew Prefident of St. Johns. 

Dr. Batlmrfl Prefident of Trinity. 

Dr. Tates Principal of Brafen Nofe. 
, Dr. Say Provoft of Oriel. 

| Dr. Ircwfide Warden of Wadhans. 

Dr.Oav Reftor of Lincoln. 

Dr. Clayton Mafter of Vniverfm- 
Collrdge. 

Dr. Berry Reftor of Exeter. 

Dr. Savage Mafter of Ballol. 

; Dr. f whins PnncipaloF7f/i«. 
Mr. tJali Mafter of Pembrook; 

Dr. 
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Dr. Hide Principal of Magi. Hall. 

Jf 'T"aJ Principal of E^WHall. 
Dr. LamplxghPrinc.of AlbmWi 

Mr. Stone Princ. of New-pnn. 

Dr. Eaton Princ. offffof/ftr-Half. 
Dr. Crowder Princ.of St. Mary Half. 

Dr, Lmphire Princ. of Hart Hall. 

The Names of the ProfeffourS 
mi Lecturers in Oxon. 

Reg. Profeffor TheolcgU Dr. Alleftw, 

Reg. Prof effor Medic. Dr. Hide. 

Reg. Profef, Juris Chilis Dr. Swetr. 
Lingua Hebraica P. Reg.Dr. Peach: 
Ltngua Greca Prof. Reg. Dr .Levins. 

Prtlcttor Anatom. Dr,Paris, C.C.C. 

Pr<tl. Thesl. Doming Margarita 
Dr. Barlow. ■ ’ 

PrdeElor Htftoria Dr. Lamphire. 

Prd. Natural Philof. Dr Willis 
Prd. A fir on. Dr. Wren. 

PuleU.Gtomet. Dr. Wallis. 

Prd. Moral Philof. Mr. Hodne' 
rl; ri h 
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A Cologne of the Ma(lers of 
all the Cobliges and Halls in 
the Univerfity of Cambridge. 

ST. Peters Coll. Dr. Beamont.DD. 
Clare Ha 11,Dr. Dillingham, D.D. 

Pwl>roo\ Hall, Dr. Mapletoft, B.J). 

‘Corpus Chrijli Colledge alias Beam 

Colledge, Dr. Spencer D. Dl 

trinity Hall Dr. King, Dr. in Law. 
Gcnvile&Caiits Coll. Dr. Braddy, 

Doftor in i'hyficH. 
Kings Colledge Dr.PleetmodtV.D. 

an< Pr.ovoft of the laid Colledge. 
3»tm Colledge Dr. mils, D-D: 

St.Y.atlm»s Hall JDr.Li^htfcot, D-D, 
Colledge Dr. BalderogD.D. 

\Chritfs Coll. Dr .Cudworth, D.D. 

[St Johns C oil. Dr. Canning, D.D. 

Magdalen CqII Dr. Dwport, D.D. 

Trinity Coll. Dr. Pearfon.D.D. 

Etnanssel Coll Dr. Britton, D.D 
i'afe.vu\d Sidney Coll. Dr. Mir.jhal, 

Th: 



4?o 5Cj5ep?tftn« state 

TheNmu of tht Puhlick prt.\ 
fcfrs in the Umvcrfity J 
Cambridge. i 

DOftor Gunning tile Kings Pro-1 
IcfLrin Jivinity. i 

Dr. Pier [on, the Lady Margarttt 

ProfefTor in Divinity. 
Dr. Clarke, Profeflor in the Civil 

Law. 
Dr. Clijfofi, Profeflor in Phyfick. 
Mr. Harrow the Mathematick Pro- 

feflor. 
Dr.Cttdrvorth the Hebrew Profeflor, 
Mr. Creiton the Greek Profeflor. 




